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"A sweet and pleasing love story, haa

plly lacking In all those scenes of BlooJJ 
shed and violence which have so often fill 
ed the pages of modern fiction."—Is el 
York Times Saturday Review.
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Col. Sewell Expresses His Pain That Anyone Would Attempt 
the Life of the Greatest Living American—AH Toronto 

Was Dazed By the News.
’ P0"” Btm WMl A" Em,neF!m7l2Uuth.dThpaa,,e-t R^t'lTEaluy .7 ** P,°Ve
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President.

IBLDCTED TO DO THE DEED.
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of sympathy were heard on every side. 
He only heard the particulars on his ar
rival here at 10 o’clock.

Col. Sewell, the genial American consul 
of Toronto, was with President McKinley 
at the International Hotel, Niagara Faille, 
N.Y., yesterday afternoon and left him at 
2.30 o’clock.
World last night he said that both the 
President and Mrs. McKinley were In 
the best of spirits at that time, and be 
only heard of the attempt on the Presi
dent's life as )he was leaving Niagara 
Falls for Lewiston to take the boat for 
Toronto.

The Colonel has been personally acquaint
ed with the President for over twenty 
years, and when ghe news reached him 
of the shooting he was nearly prostrated. 
He cannot understand how any person 
should attempt te kill the first man In 
the nation.

Detroit Bet*. A—At 7 o’clock to-night the 
out to look

v
local petie# department started

TORONTO DAZEI».

Toronto was dazed by the awful Intelli
gence that was flashed over the wire yes
terday afternoon that President McKinley 
had been shot, perhaps fatally, In the 
Temple of Music, on the Pan-American 
grounds. The first bulletin was posted » 
front of the newspaper office# and the 
press bureau at the Brhtbltioo 
and the news spread like wlklflre. Crowds 
gathered to discuss the affair, and Ihe bul
letin boards were eagerly scanned for later 
particulars of the shooting. Around the 
betels the greatest consternation prevailed, 
the many American visitors there demand
ing from the telephone and telegraph of
fices confirmation of the news.

The feeling of pain that spread over the 
ecmmunlty was not confined to the tem
porary American colony. Not e Canadian 
could be found who did not 1 aiment the 
cheating and the possible death of Presi
dent McKinley. “There are too few good 
men Uke McKinley,” many «aid. He wee 
looked upon as a friend and a neighbor; ■ 
générons and good man. Canadians re
membered his kind words just the day be
fore, and they recalled that the Canm» 
building was first visited by the President 
and this country first mentioned by him la 
felicitating the American connkrlee.

No event, It la safe to say, has so «hack» 
ed the people of Toronto as the tragedy) 
which was enacted yesterday. Tb.t peace
ful passing of the late beloved Queen Vic
toria came not as e shock, however much 
we mourned, but the dastardly attack on 
the first -gentleman of Canada's nearest 
neighbors was both a .hock end an se
en a Ion for grief.

Pythian» Wire Regrets.
At the meeting of Toronto Lodge, No. 89, 

Knights of Pythias, last night, In them 
hall, a resolution was passed, deeply re
gretting the attempted assassination of 
President McKinley and expressing the 

.hope that he will recover. President Mc- 
"Klnley Is a member of the K. of P. The 
resolution was forwarded to Canton, Ohio, 
Lodge, K. of P. ____________

Yesterday Afternoon While the President, Surroundedthe would-be assassin of Pre- 
Details of officers were

r ep Nil
eldest McKinley.

out to Investigate every man by that

Assassination Attempted at 4 «‘Clock
By His Countrymen, Was Holding a Reception at the Temple of Music In 

¥ the Pan-American Grounds, Buffalo.

In conversation with The
Buffalo, Sept. A—(9.18 p.m.)—Nleman said 

detective to-night at Police Hend-to a ■ „
quarters that he was recently in Cleveland 
and had bees «elected to kill President Me-

4 sentoys < same in the etty directory. The police art 
also looking for Mel ko Meyer, the rabid 
Socialist, who created a riot recently by 
denouncing the dead Governor Plngree on 
the Campes Martins, and was nearly mob-
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Klnley.
REAL NAME LEON CZOLGOM.

Buffalo, Sept. 8. -02 a.m.)-The police 
have Just learned that the reel name of the 
would-be assassin is Leon Csolgoss. He 
»a,s bom in Detroit and came here from 
Cleveland.

i

iNlemen la thought now tobed therefor, 
have belonged to Meyer’s grosp of Social
ists, and Meyer will be closely questioned 
as te hie possible connection with the

INJURED BY A CYCLIST.would-be assassin.
At 11.1C p.m. the police had learned de

finitely the* iNleman was of German de
scent, a blacksmith by trade, and had al- 
waya resided In or around Detroit. He was 
In the city up to a month ago, when he 
disappeared, leaving no trace as 
whereebeete or probable destination, 
police believe he was selected from a na-

Overcoate, in 
■«sited Ches- 
a, silk velvet

Ottawa, Sept 8.—Mr. J. Travers Lewis, 
a well-kfiown local lawyer, soa of the late 
Archbishop Lewis, Chancellor of the Dlo- 

'cese of Ottawa, was badly Injured lnter- 
to his nolly by being struck by a bicyclist to-day. 

The Mri Lewis M suffering severely, bet will

Cheered et the Folle.
The Colonel participated In a procession 

held at .Niagara Falls yesterday In honor 
of the President, and says that Mr. Mc
Kinley was received cm all sides by shout» 
of joy and scenes of enthusiasm. Later 
the President took In the Gorge route 
trip and seemed delighted with every
thing he saw.

Col. Sewell has long been known as an 
active worker for (Mr. McKinley from the 
time when he was elected Governor of 

He also campaigned for him when 
he was elected to Congress. During the 
Presideutal campaign, he worked the 
States of Illinois! Ohio, Missouri and 
Indiana for McKinley.

Should the President .succumb to the 
assassin’s assault the Vice-President will 
assume the duties of President, and act 
until the present term expires three years
from next March. __

Secretary of State lit Charge. 
The Secretary of State will take charge 

of affairs now and remain In charge un
til the worst comes to the worst or the 
President gets better. Tht Colonel arrived 
on the Chippewa, and altho the majority 
ot the passengers -were Canadians he 
says that the utmost concern was shown 
over the terrible affair, and expressions

M1 8.50
rercoats, made 
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tton close at
WdThe trade ef chief magistrate becomes 

more and more dangerous. Whether he be 
the Cser ef an empire or the President of 
a republic, the cowardly assassin lurks on 
bis trail, eed a little more actively ou the 
trail of a President than on the trail ot 
an Emperor! Within 88 years three Presi
dents of the United States have been shot, 
two of them fatally, Lincoln and Garfield, 
and perhaps McKinley’s wound Is fatal! 
Within this same time a President 
France, a President of Spain, have been 
assassinated, a Czar of Bussla, a King of 
Italy, an Empress of Austria 1 How many 
crowned heads and chief magistrates have 
bad their lives attempted In that time we 
cannot ray. The Kaiser of Germany most 
have had three or four escapes.

That the men who attempt the lives of 
our chief raiera are mad or are Anarchists 
does not alter the situation—the fact Is that 
the king-killer la abroad, and Is becoming 
year by year a more portentous menace to

Vice-President Roosevelt becomes a Agave 
of the first magnitude. Were Mr. McKin
ley to die, Mr. Rooeevelt would succeed 
for the balance of the term—more than 
three yearn Johnson succeeded Lincoln, 
and Arthur succeeded Garfield, automatical
ly and not by election. The liability of 
the Vice-President to be called to the sne-

Ohio.

r* 2.50 It

costs, navy j ?
ed

. 4-25
cession has suggested more than once ■ 
change In the law dealing with this phase 

of 1 ef the constitution.
Roosevelt Is a strong man te hie way, 

much given to western methods, and had 
hie life been attempted he would have 
drawn his gan almost as quickly an an 
assailant.

We imagine Mr. Roosevelt le not caught 
unprepared for this emergency—It must 
have suggested itself to bis a tond many a 
time; and, tf he comes to the chief magis
tracy, a vigorous administration may be 
looked for. Our belief for years has been 
that the Dictator Is coming In the United 
States; that he may arrive any day, and 
perhaps in the person of the Rough Rider. 
When he comes, a great army will be at 
his disposal, and the constitution of the 
United States, with all its Intricacies and

shings
p had in the 
special lot. 

r are priced 
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ilobatr, and with 
ends: these Sue- 
regular \.25: President Lincoln and President Garfield Fell by the Assassin’S 

Bullet-Will McKinley be Added to the List?
succession of triumphant victories for the 

Uncdn had reached the zenith of

/ r< society.
Thege seems nothing for It but that Kings 

and Presidents go Into mailed quarters, 
avoid public function», not hold public re
ceptions. But even the Czar was murdered
while traveling In a railway train, and flctloee of a century and a quarter, will 
the Kaiser of Germany goes thru the »: reels go M a flash In the pan. 
at a full gallop In order to prevent any- ihe people of the United States claim 

getting a bead on him. Kings will, Be that their reserve of common sense bas 
we said, have to keep behind walls and always saved the nation ; but the saving 
deny themselves to all but the most trust- has always been done at enormous cost

either of blood or treasure, or both. Some 
day the strain will be too great for even 
the sober sense of the people to save the 
nation as now constituted.

full length bos-. ! 
bosom! cuffs or .

t° “• .75,
The attempt on President McKinley’» 

life recalls many ‘-famous asslsstnatlona 
matters of history.

former.
his career, and the whole country waa 
praising him, when the shot that deprived 
him of his ,Ufe and plunged the nation 
Into sorrow waa fired.

Garfield's e sea actuation is of

which have become 
The great Julius Caesar met death at the 
hands of assassins 'and since then the 

Of sovereigns and heads of govern
ments who have been hurried out of this 
world by murderers animated with a fana
tic zeal to religion or by political reasons 

formidable total.

4
50 willing witnesses. A murmur arose, 

spread and swelled to a hum of con
fusion. then grew to a babel ef sounds 
and later to a pandemonium of noises.

fully exposed to such an attack as 
occurred. He stood at the edge of the 

which stands the

N.Y., Sept, e.—Just a brief 
24 heurs ego the newspaper» of the 
dty blazoned forth with pomp 
headline type,
Buffalo’» history."

To-day In sackcloth and 
sombre type, surrounded by gruesome 
borders of black, the same newspap- 

telltng to funereal tone» to a

Buffalo,k mohair bound.
f**.re*'1- 1.50

1
list Presidentraised dais, upon 

great pipe organ, at the east "Side of 
the magnificent structure.

Throngs of people crowded In at the 
various entrances to gaze upon their 
well beloved executive, perchance to 
clasp his hand, and then tight their 

out in the good-natured mob that

I
ot

On the morning ofribbed
shield

a more recent date.
July 2, 1881, he had arranged to visit 
New England for a rest. Secretary Blaine 
and he were at the station waiting tor 
the train, and as they were passing thru 

arm In arm a strange, thin, wiry-

I seam», 
and back 
s. size. 1,25

"The Proudest Day Inone FOUGHT FOR BLOOD.

ashes, In TheThe crowds that a moment before 
had stood mute and motionless to be
wildered Ignorance of the enormity of 
the thing now with a single Impulse 
surged forward toward the stage of the 
horrid drama, while a hoarse cry welled 
up from a thousand throats, and a 
thousand men charged forward to lay 
hands upon the perpetrator of the 
dastardly crime, 
confusion Was' terrible, 
surged forward regardless of ,couse
quences, mem Shouted and fought, wo
men screamed-and children cried. Home 
of those nearest the doors fled from 
the edifice In fear of a stampede, while 
hundreds of others from the outside 
struggled' blindly forward In the effort 
to penetrate the crowded building and 
solve the mystery of excitement and 
panic Which every moment grew and 
swelled within the congested Interior 

- of the palatial edifice.

makes a very 
assassinations of Presidents Lincoln and 
Garfield, however, are particularly recalled. 
The former was fatally shot In the back 
and side of the head by John Wilkes 
Booth, the actor, on the night of April 

,14, 1868, and he died the next morning. 
The tragic details of the affair are still 

It occurred

f ed.
choose an ordtn- 
from 30c 1 QQ.........

An to the social disorders that are preva
lent In the States, we are not at this writ
ing in a position to say whether there Is 
any connection between the attempt on 
President McKinley’s life and the war be- 
tween

a room
looking man, small and quick, darted up 
behind them and fired at the back of the 
President.
again In an instant. The President sank
to the floor. .
assassin, who offered little resistance, rha 
President lingered on until the following 
September, when, death rendered Mm of hie 
sufferings.

ers are
horrified populace the deplorable de
tails of “The blackest day 
history of Buffalo.”

way
evéry minute swelled and multiplied at 
the points of ingress to and

Specials

airs for $1.39

In 15bUnreserved Sale el Horses.
Mr. Oscar P. Kemp, representative of 

capital »nd labor; but we have « Fletcher Bros., Minneapolis, the largest 
very clear conviction that the marvelous breeders of aseful horses in the world, un- 

' . „nlfAl -nd ln the hand» loaded 56 head yesterday afternoon at the
growth of capital and pow c.F.R. Station, North Toronto.

makes the risks of the president favored Mr. E. C. Brown, auctioneer, or 
something frightful to contemplate. North Toronto, with instructions to sell 

. lh„ them this afternoon, Saturday, Sept. 7, at
la other words, the * ’ Oulcott’s Hotel, ligLinton, at 2 o’clock.
Rockefellers, the Schwabs bring a Among this consignment there Is the 
certain danger to themselves, hut ! {ul horae (or the farmer, the handsome 
they have increased the dangers of horse for the carriage, and the stylish and

well made animal for the saddle, as well 
as a few fancy ponies, suitable tor polo 

“My God! It ; pigying, also about 25 colts, two years old 
can’t be possible 1” But It was possible, passed, with size and good quality. The 
and Mark Hanna Is of the class that we Metropolitan cars run to ^e sale from

the C.P.R. crossing every fifteen minutes.

Recocking his pistol he firedegress
from the building.

The President was ln a cheerful mood, • 
and was enjoying to the foil the hearty 
evidences of good will which every
where met his gate. Upon his right 
stood John G. Mllburn of Buffalo, presi- 
dent of the Pan-American Exposition, 
chatting with the President und intro
ducing to him, especially persons of note 
who approached. Upon the President s 
left stood Mi-. Cortelyou.

rs, selected hard- 
oak finish, high < 

?d carving, fade, 1 
d leather cobbler- 1

Mr. Blaine sprang on theNATION GRIEVES. green in the public’s memory, 
shortly after he had been re-elected Presi
dent, and at ,the time when the war be
tween the north and the south became a

For a moment the
President McKinley, the Idol ef the 

American people, the nation s 
executive and the city’s honored guest, 
lies prostrated, suffering the pangs in
flicted by the bullets of 
assassin while his life hangs to the 
balance. Out on Delaware-avenue, at the 
home of John G. MUbnrn, president of 
the Pan-American Exposition, with 
tearful face and heart torn by conflict
ing hopes and fears, sits the futthl'ul 
wife, whose devotion "s known to.all

He has The crowd
of a few 1 met*12.00, 1.39lar

lhairs, solid quar- 
k finish, neatly 
fltshed, with seats 
I leather, to sets 
[rm Chair, regular 
► Mon- 12.35

WOMAN THRU RAPIDS.He stated that he did 
prove

a cowardly the President, 
not believe the wound would 
fatal. Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. A—Mis» W* . 

genfnerer of Buffalo made the trip thru the 
■Whirlpool Rapids this afternoon, aa 
nonneed, but no doubt It will be the tost 
attempt, es It nearly cost here her life. 
She got into the barrel above the bridge 
and passed Into the rap Ida under the steel 
arch bridge about 8 p.m.. When the barrel 
reached the pool It made half a dozen com
plete tours ef the pool, end the woman 
either neglected or from fear did not draw, 
the air plug, and to consequence was about 
dead when the barrel reached *ore, being 
to the pool about one hour and forty-five 
minutes. The woman was helplessly un
conscious. The rescuing party 
break ln the head of the barrel, and pulled 
the limp and unconscious woman out, and* 
after half an hour, she was resuscitated.

the President a thousandfold.
RESTING COMFORTABLY.

bulletin was Issued by 
physicians at 10.40

IN JUDAS’ GUISE. an-Senator Hanna declared,ud oak, golden fin
ed. shaped tops 
fitted with large 

tes, regular price
rday -—12.25

It was shortly alter 4 , p.m., when 
one of the throng which surrounded . 
the Presidential party, a medium sffied 
man of ordinary appearance and plain
ly dressed In black, approached as if 
to greet the President. Both secre
tary Cortelyou and President Mil- 

noticed that one of the man s 
hands was swathed ln a bandage or 
handkerchief, 
differ as to which hand.

He worked his way amid the stream 
of people up to the edge of the dais, 
until he was within, two feet of tue 
president.

WHEN HAND WAS EXTENDED.

President McKinley smiled, uowed 
and extended Iris hand to that spirit of 
geniality the American people so well 
know, when suddenly the sharp crack 
of a revolver rang out, loud and clear, 
above the hum of voices, the shuffitug 
myriad of feet and vibrating waves of 
applause that ever and anon swept 
here and there over the assemblage.

MOMENT OF MIGHTY CALM. .

The following 
the President's

have Juat referred to, whose capitalistic 
’ achievements make the life of the chief

p.m. :
“The President Is rallying satisfac

torily and Is resting comfortably; tem- 
degrees, pulse 124,

MOMENTOUS TRAGEDY.
Gibbons' Toothache Gum is for sale at 

all druggists. Price 10c the nation.
It waa a few moments after 4 p.m., 

while President McKinley was nouiug 
a public reception In the great Temple 
of Music on the Pan-American grounds, 
that the cowardly attack was made,

Inside, on the slightly raised dais was 
enacted within those few feverish mo
ments a tragedy, so dramatic In charac
ter, so thrilling to Its Intensity that 
few who looked on, will ever be able 
to give a succinct account of what 
really did transpire. Even the actors 
who were playing the principal roles 
came out of It with blanched faces, 
trembling limbs and beating hearts 
while their brains throbbed with a tu
mult of conflicting emotions, which left 
behind only a chaotic jumble of Im
pressions. which could not be clari
fied Into a lucid narrative of the events 
as they really transpired.

magistrate one to be shunned, not sought 
after. The President becomes a public tar
get for the dissatisfied to aim at. 
that Is whet makes the rise of Morgan and 
Schwab a public menace. Anarchists, 
cranks and demented men are not logical; 
tiny get grievances to their heads, and 
they proceed to right them by taking ven
geance on parties not to blame for them.

There muet be a grave condition of af
fairs to the United States that one out of

peratnre 100.4 
respiration 24.”for Monday J

best qualities at < 
-an- equal or bet- 
balance still left 

vhlch usually goe.
For to- j

nlated Sugar; »

Starch, 8 Iba,

îeese, per lb. 11s 
5 lb. crock», per

< Special to Ladles.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-etrect, has just 

received several large consignments ot 
choice goods from the European markets, 
consisting of table linen, napkins, towels,
towellings, sheetings, pillow cottons, quilts, wltb wnat success time alone can tell. 

I lace curtains, plaid towelling, rugs, ladies’ 
j and gents’ pure
' and children’s rain proof cloaks, all the 
latest designs, fine French costume cloths.
Also a beautifully assorted lot of samples 

1 of ladles' jackets, German and English, 
every three Presidents Is assassinated! A make, all the newest and most up-to-date

styles. Mr. Rooney secured these at a great j 
reduction, and Intends clearing them at 
very low prices.

burnAnd

i Are You Ruptureu»
The Llndman Truss is the only one on 

the market which can be made to tit 
You never hear anyone who has 

it complain. Come and see the testl-

Repvrts of bystanders

any case, 
worn L
montais from physicians and others, which 
?r0ve 'That the Llndman * Truss Is tub 
jest In the world." Satisfaction guaran- 

Ontarlo Agency, 89 Carlton-street,

grocer.
4 linen handkerchiefs, ladles’ had UWHEN THE BLOW FELL.

.
Standing ln the midst of crowds num

bering thousands, surrounded by every 
evidence of good-will, preaaed by a 

throng of polyglot peoples,

teed. 
Toronto.47c. 2W

Our American Visitors.
Our American cousin Is no small man*

Everythin* In season.

nation that Is stained with the lynching 
and the roasting of negroes at the stake 
must take President-killing as a corollaryl 
It Is hard to say, but it is the truth.

Does It mean anything for the Duke of 
York? We trust not. Thank God, human 
life, whether of the high or of the low, Is 
more sacred under the British flag than 
in the States. But that Is all we can say. 
King-killing goes In waves, and the well- 
known law Oif suggestion plays Its part 
here as In everything else. And some pre
caution will not be misapplied.

motley
showered with express!,ms of love and 
loyalty, besieged by multitudes

to clasp hla hand amidst those

When he visits ns he brings a glad hand, 
a cheerful smile and a well-filled pocket, 
book. He appreciates things which from 
constant company we pass over unnoticed. 
Yesterday he was here with his cousins and 
his aants. He took In the Exposition and 
enjoyed It. He visited the down-town 
stores and bought much. Principally he 
purchased furs, because he found they were 
cheaper and better than conld be bought 
to his own land. Consequently Dlneen * 
Co., comer Yonge and Temperance-streets, 
had a big day, but It hasn't made tb« 
smallest kind of a puncture in their big 
stock. Don't miss seeing the exhibit ol 
fur garments ln their showrooms. It will 
enlighten you on furs generally and new 
fashions. Persian lamb jackets, *78 T« 

' $125; Alaska seal jackets, *150 to *2o0; 
electric seal Jackets, $35 to *40. blurs 
open tiaterday evenings.
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ONE SOUL WAS CALM.
Typewriters to rent, all makes—$3 to 

$5 per month. There are more Smith- 
Premier Typewriters selling in Canada 
to-day than ever/before. Our sales for 
August were 40 per cent, higher than 
any other month In the history of our 
business. Merit wins. Newsome <Sc 
Gilbert, sole dealers, Smith-Premier 
Typewriters, 68-72 Victoria Street.

hoe for flen j
e the leader» to 1 

kear, worn by the J 
[town. Any »tyto 1 
Lt kid or enamel a 
fled calf shoe, a» d

S UR «11 3.50 1
[ Victor ... 4
oth Buff Leather 4 
fastened solid lea- d 
[and finished, look 1 

most *2.00 boot» 1 
today, »pe- 1,50 j

Boots at *1.28 Is ;< 
kve know of, being 4 
L of Canadian calf, I 
Lies, handsomely ^ 
hug boots, 1 25 * 
value at 3

Cook’» Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Batu and bed, $1. 202 and 204 King W.

eager
surroundings, and with the ever recur
ring plaudits of an admiring army of 
sight seers ringing in his 
blow of the assassin fell, and In an 
Instant pleasure gave way to pain, 
admiration to agony, folly turned to 
fury and pandemonium followed.

But of the multitude which witnessed 
or bore a part ln the scene of tur
moil and turbulence there was but one 
mind which seemed to retain Its equili
brium,one hand which remained steady, 
one eye which gazed with unflinching 
calmness,, and one voice which retained 

tenor and faltered not at the

AN ENDLESS CHAIN.ears, the

Your unkind thought, your selfish deed, 
Is felt In farthest places;

There are no solitudes where greed 
And wrong can hide their faces; 

There are no separate lives; the chain. 
Too subtle for our seeing,

Unites us all upon the plane 
Of universal being.

There was an Instant of almost com
plete silence, like the hush that fol
lows a clap of thunder or momentary 
silence that ensues after the discharge 
of a bombshell.

The President stood stock still, a look 
of hesitancy, nlmoat of bewilderment, 
on his face. Then he retreated a step, 
while a pallor began to steal ever his 
features.

Its even
most critical Juncture. They were the 
mind and the hand and the eye 
and the voice of President McKinley.

Before You Leave Town
Go and see the splendid big. fine fur 
show at Fab-weather's (84 Yonge). All the 
new styles are on view, and if you don’t 
do more than feast your eyes on the col
lection shown and drop your name for a 
now catalogue to be mailed to you, the 
firm will feel indebted to you.

STREETS THRONGED.

eagerTo-night a surging, swaying, 
multitude throngs the city natu Inoro- 
fare, cholting the streets ja front of 
the principal newspapers, scanning the 
bulletins with anxious eyes and groan-

BOWED HEAD IN HANDS. .HU. WHITNEY’S NEXT MEETING.
Pember’s Baths and Sleeping Accom

modation. 128 Yonge.Mr. J. p. Whitney’s next public meeting 
will take place at Charleston (Caledon 
P.O.), county of Peel, on Thursday, Sept, 
lit. at 1 o’clock p.m.
Mr. J. J. Foy, M.L.A., of Toronto, will also 
address the meeting.

After the first shock of the assassin's 
shots, he retreated .a step, then, as the 
detectives leaped upon his anallant, he 
turned, walked steadily to a chair and 
seated himself, at the same time remov
ing his hat and bowing his head ln 
his hands.

In an Instant Secretary Cortelyou and 
President Mllburn were at his side. 
His waistcoat was hurriedly opened, 
the President meanwMle admonishing 
those about him to remain calm and 
telling them not to be alarmed.

PAUSE OF SURPRISE.Temple Cafe, Temple Building, corner 
Bay and Richmond Sts., city, acknow
ledged by ail the finest restaurant in the 
Dominion. No place in Toronto can you 
secure the same service. Everything In 
season. Why ? We have our own cold 
storage plant. Our charges are just as 
cneo.p aa any of our competitors. A 
pleasure to snow you through our din
ing rooms at all times. Open from 6.80 
a.m. until midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man-

DEATHS.
ALLIN—At 230 Farley-avenue, Friday, 

Sept 6th, 1901, James Allln, aged 83 
venrs and 19 days.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 o’clock to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

It Is expected that tog or cheering ln tuns each succeed
ing announcement as the nature of the 

sinks or buoys their hopes.

The multitude, only partially aware 
that something serious had happened, 
paused in the silence of surprise, while 
necks were craned and all eyes turn
ed as one towards the rostrum where 
a great tragedy was being enacted.

DECIDEDLY WARM.U TO™ 
to *• ltf

tore.'" 
t time message

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. G.-« 
(S p.m.)—The weather has Improved *o day 
In the Northwest Territories und Manitoba, 
bat lt still keeps very warm there. Fine, 
decidedly warm weather continues 
Ontario to thé Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures—

Mack Is the only mineral water In the 
market that mixes well with wines and 
liquors Typewriters see Newsome dt 

. 68-72 Victoria Street.
ASSASSIN IN CAPTIVITY. For

Gilbert,
\6 p.m-'H < Down at police headquarters, »bi- 

rounded by stem-faced inquisitors of 
the law, sits a medium sized tvan of 
commonplace appeara.ice, 
fixed gaze directed on the floor, who 
presses his lips firmly together and 
listens with an air of asaaoied Indiffer
ence to the persistent stream of ques
tions, arguments, objurgations and 
admonitions with whlcn Ms captors 
seek to Induce or compel lilm to talk. 
It was just after the darty organ re
citals in the splendid Tempi© of Music 
that the dastardly attempt was made. 
Planned with all the diabolical In
genuity and finesse of which Anarchy 
or Nihilism is capable, the would-be 
assassin carried oat the work without 
a hitch, and should his designs fail and 
the President survive, only to Divine 
Providence can 
beneficent result.

EXPOSED THO GUARDED.

SPRANG LIKE TIGERS.Patents — Fetherstonhaugh <fc Go., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

St. George St. Reeidence for $4000.
A very desirable 12-roomed solid brick 

residence on this popular street is offered 
at $4000 for immediate sale. Apply to 4. 
Li Troy, 62 Adelaide-street east.

ager. Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

,,any! Limited. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-str.-et 
Tel. 4249- Terminal Yonge-street car routo

from
The Styles for Gentlemen.

Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Block, Is showing the new “plates” 
new season's styles to men's apparel. A 
leading journal on sartorial art, speaking 
in general of the styles, says : “There 
will he no predominant feature ln any 
garment to distinguish the new styles 
from those of last spring—and yet the 
most casual observer will easily notice 
the difference between the last and the 

season’s styles."

Then came a commotion. Wtth the 
leap of a tiger three men threw- them
selves forward as with one Impulse, 
and sprang 
assassin.
States secret service men, who were 
on the look-out, and whose duty lt was 
to guard against Jnst such a calamity 
as had here befallen the President and 
the nation.

The third was a bystander, a negro, 
who had only an Instant previously 
grasped In his dusky palm the hand of 
the President.

rectory
ind Visitors
age Check Office 

Drinks—Base- 

neb Cake», Fre* 

lain Aisle) Ground 
koom—First Floor 

"ream Room, Te*

Kossln 
for the KNEW NOT HIS WOUNDS.with the

Victoria, 68—78; Kamloopy, 40—70; Calgary, 
36—44; Qu’Appelle, 84-50; Winnipeg,-Hi—58; 
Port Arthur, 64—82; Parry Sound, 58-82; 
Toronto, 60—83; Montreal, 70—84; Quebec, 
60—83; Halifax, 84—80.

Probabilities.
and Georgia» Bay— 

continued decidedly;
local Uunder- 

especially toward»

towards the would-be 
Two of them were United “But you are wounded," cried his 

secretary, “let me examine.”
"No, I think not," answered the Presi

dent, “I am not badly hart, I assure 
yon.’’

Nevertheless his out* garments were 
hastily loosened, and when a trickling 
stream of crimson waa seen to wind 
its way down his breast, spreading Its 
tell-tale stain over the white surface 
of the linen, their worst fears were 
confirmed.

The President was removed to the 
home of Mr. Mllburn at 7.28 p.m.

The prisoner Is locked up in the Jail.

imer MARRIAGES.
wr.iNT—TETTER—On Tuesday, Sept. 3, 

toil at the home of the bride's parents,
Sheldon, Iowa, by the bride’s father,
Mev U M Tetter, D.D., presiding elder STàhridon District, Rev. C W. Flint,
R A <xf Pocahontas. Iowa, to Clara J. letter. B.A., of Morningslde College,
Sioux City. lows.
TriSW" Franke, eldest 

daughter of James Johnstone, steamboat 
tozpector, Toronto, to Albert G. Uhner 
of Anderson, Ind. A reception was ten
dered to the happy couple on Thursday 
evening by the mother of the bride at 
the home of Thos. Wright, Ceell-street.

/Mr. and Mrs. Uhner will reside ln In
diana.

GOLDBERG—LAURANGB—At 297 £her- 
bourne-street, city, by the Bev. S. Jacobs,
— EdfLthHlL^:68daugh^rago°,SUB: j wl.k «
Iterance, to David Goldberg of Mont- m”‘'^a_Qenerall, co.1

Pember’s Baths and sleeping ."accom
modation. 129 Yonge.

Lower Lakes
Perfection smoking mixture, cool and 

fragrant Try it. -Alive Bollard.
new

Delicious lea Cream Soda and all non-

ssffss&grassgagBingbamE
Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Banlc Ot 
Uoinmerc* Building. Toron ta

About this time last year the flanmel 
shirt waist was made a topic of féminine 
gossip, but it was then only Ih its expert- 
mental stage. As nn evidence of its con
tinued popularity lt may be mentioned that 
Quinn of 93 Yonge-street, the exclusive 
maker, has his capacity already severely 
tiaxed.

Mostly fair, 
warm to-day t some

Everybody should have accident and sick
ness insurance and employers' liability. 
Walter H. Blight, city agent, Ocean Accl-

Fhone

evening and durian; the niifht; he* 
coming cooler on Sunday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fair and continued decidedly warm today; 
loca1 thunderstorms at night.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—-Continued 
fine and decidedly warm to-day; some local 
showers or thunderstorms on Sunday.

Mflrttime, west and east—Fine and con
tinued quite warm.

Lake Superior—Freeh to strong 
westerly to northerly winds; cloudy to faiï\ 

few scattered showers» becoming

ed
Buffalo, onthree as one.

dent and Guarantee Corporation. 
2770. 13d As one man the trio hurled 

selves upon the President's assailant. 
In a twinkling he was borne to the 
ground, his weapon was wrested from 
hla grasp and strong arma pinioned hla 
arms.

them-

OOMFA*nf«
UMITBO

We have some good second-hand 
Typewriters chea p, to clear. All makes. 
Newsome & Gilbert. 68-72 Victoria St.

WON’T BE FATAL.

Just after the arrival of the Presi
dent at Mr. Mllburn’s house, at 7.30 
p.m., Mr. Mllburn gave oat a state
ment aaylng that, while the President’s 
condition was serions, the wonad» were 
not necessarily fatal.

Dr. John Hammeter of Baltimore, a 
troubles, saw

Before 6 cum.
I Toronto World Is delivered to any
T address in the city or suburbs before 6 
1 am.

252.

be attributed .that
norta.PANDEMONIUM RESULTED.

I York-street. ° Ct*j 
Let. and detained out. 
arrived. He
lurzdwy. bat !«'
hg Bttzabeth-s

Try it for a month. Phone Main multitude whichThen the vast 
thronged the edifice began to come to 
a realizing sense of the awfulness of
the scene ef which they had bean un- ,

i
The President, the well guarded by 

United States and city detectives, was
its praises.

Ladles wishing & bright clear com 
Agent”ChagS Wlf6 ^ filfrjjjSqrbSSi

specialist om gtomach

PRESIDENT M’KINLEY IS SHOT DOWN BY A JUDAS-LIKE ASSASSIN 
ONE HANPyEXTENDS IN FRIENDSHIP, THE OTHER AIMS AT MURDER

Two Bullets Took Effect, One In the Left Breast and the SECRETARY IN ,CHARGE
TILL THE WORST COMES

i\V NEMAN CHOSEN BY REDS 
LEFT DETROIT RECENTLY

Other in the Abdomen, Penetrating the Stomach and 
Necessitating a Delicate Operation.
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ARTICLES rOB SALE.HELP -WAITTED.PROPERTIES FOB SALE.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
-r ADT BTBNOGRAPHBB AND 1300K- 
I i keeper; experienced; none others need 
apply; must be a lady of good address; In
itial salary (300. Apply Box 22, World Of-

TJ' UN AT MUNSON'S, 183 TOUCH. 
J street, Saturday.H. S. MARA, Is-Oak Hall • • 6 TORONTO STREET. 'V EW DUNLOP COVERS, (2.80 EACH- 
An beat Dunlop tabes, (1.15 each.

NEæEAi1'8 yj- c°^

flee.
SluggedCLOTHIERS « •

QA TEAMS—WAGES (3.BO-RAIL- 
yv road work; 40 laborers, (1.50. 50 
Wellington West. ____

**.
m

Boys’
S-----

B* ihfvtiÈ YI ORRUGATED MORGAN k WRIGHT 
\_y guaranteed double tubs Urea r,ia, 
ppr act, Saturday. t w

LACKSM1TH WANTED—WITH ONE
__ or two years’ experience, state wages.
Apply A. J. Clendennlng, Cedar Grove.

Genuine 8O HOEMAKER WANTED AT ONCE. 
^ A good seat of work the year round 
on new work and repairs; good wages; 
young man preferred. F. Fobert, Lindsay.

TV.T ANAGDR WANTED IN EVERY 
1VJL large county to appoint agents for 
the famous “Game o' Skill*' nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented
secure territory quick. Palmer 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

PLENDID MORGAN & WRIGHT 
guaranteed tubes, (1 each. LADIESwner, died very suddenly this morning. 

He had beep ailing for some weeks, but H 
was not thought hie end was so near. Death 
was due to a complication at dlscenes.

Mr. St. John was of kindly dlepoaltloB. 
and had many friends. He was steward St 
the Jockey Club some years ago. Up to a 
few months ago he was a wine clerk In the 
Waldorf Hotel.

He was about 45 years of ege. It Is like
ly the body will be taken to his old home 
In Georgetown.

SBrownie
Suits

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

V' Krtl HIS YEAR'S PALMER TIKES
_L each; Buckeye, (2.25 each. ' ** \ Bocheate

4encf'l OOD SINGLE TUBE TIRES 
\JT each; new covers only 75c egck'(1.50

Bell Boy at Waldorf Hotel Arrested 
and Some Valuables Found 

on Him.
t1.98 -J71 AGUE BICYCLE LOCKS, ONLY MO 

JCJ each; Dewey cannon, 10c each Sot 
urdar.

BOSEDALB RESIDENCE,
Cor. Glen Road and Maple Ave.

The executors of the late Senator Fer
guson are desirous of closing out the above 
property, and have placed a price on 
same which, to anyone whose Intention Is 
to erect a large residence, would mean 
saving an amount equal to nearly half of 
what this house would cost to erect to
day. This residence was built under the 
supervision of E. J. Lennox.

Plane and particular,s at office.
H. S. MARA, 6 TORONTO STREET.

or sold on easy payments;
Billiard

Toronto I 
and.notwii 
of BHl C 
It w*s a 
ham suffel 
sons belnl 
depce woj 
beat Mon] 
was e tieJ

Rochester I 
Toronto. .1 
Provldencl 
Hartford. 
Montreal I 
Worcesterl 
Brockton. | 
Buffalo.. I 

Games I 
Worcester 
vldence, 1

Must Beer Signature of
G5 INE BICYCLE HOSE, ONLY BO 
A. pair; two pieces rubber for se

rp en CENT TUBES CEMENT ON tv A 5c each Saturday. LY

Aftermath of a Fire.
Poag Bros., builders, have entered suit 

against William Sherman, for (2100, claim
ed as the balance dne on the contract for 
the building of the summer theatre, which 
was recently burned to the ground. Mr. 
Sherman disputes the claim on the ground 
that Poag Bros.’ contract called for the 
delivery of the finished building, and the 
theatre was burned before It was com
pleted.

Mrs. Emil Welling, 76 Mulberry-street, 
reported to the police to-night that (10 
was stolen from her house.

The 13th Regiment had the first fall 
drill to-night. There were 311 officers and 
men on parade-. Battalion movement» 
were practised on the gore.

Ward’s restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
dav and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.

At the meeting of the Trades and La
bor Connell to-night It was decided not 
to allow delegates to sit at the Council 
who are not representatives of an in
ternational union; representatives of local 
unions are barred, 
signed his position of treasurer, and Nor- 

Clark was elected to the office.

NIT ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
W no encumbrance, between the ages of 

35 and 45 years, to keep a good home. Ad
dress P.O. Box 76, Fort William, Ont.

To-day and Monday 
we will clear out the 
balance of our

AGGAGEMAN BITTEN THIRTY TIMES
3t» Pac-Slalle Wrapper Belot?. ANTED-AGENTS TO CANVASS 

VV for health and accident Insurance; 
policies have all the up-to-date features; 
liberal commissions paid. Apply to John 
A. Macdonald, District Agent, Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto.

Til INE STEEL TOE CLIPS, ONLY fir 
aJ pair, Saturday; don’t miss these.

■r STICKS CHAIN GREASE FOR xp.
5-inch bicycle gongs, 05c each Bat*, 

urday. 1

Tory small sad as easy 
to take

■ New-$3.00 Brownies 
for $ 1.98

Alfred Llsmore Lacerated By
ioundland Doff—Death of 

Tbomai St. John. sqroR ieaoache.
ran DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
fOR COSSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
F0I THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS Y'l HRISTY SADDLES, 75C EACH SAT- 
V urday ; first-class bicycle chalm si» each. '

IIT ANTED—AN OPTICIAN FOR AD- 
VV vertialng specialty business; to test 
eyes, diagnose cases, etc. (office work); 
write, stating experience, salary expected, 
etc. Address P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.

■piRANK A. WOOD’S LIST.Sept. 6.—Complaints have 
been made for some days past that guests 
at the Waldorf Hotel have been robbed. 
Suspicion feU on a colored bell boy, Wil
liam Ford, and he was arrested to-night 
by Detectives Bleakly and Beats on a 
charge of stealing (6 from Mrs. J. Han- 
toon, a guest. On his person was found 
a watch guard, attached to which was 
a charm stamped 
Ban Francisco." 
stolen, too.

Hamilton, toThey’re made of all- 
wool Canadian Tweeds 

braid on

>O K —SPLENDID OPPORTUN- 
tPÜUOU Ity for doctor; College- 
street, near Beverley ; one thousand dol
lars below anything to-day being offered; 
•olid brick, ten room»; mantels, grates, 
thoroughly modern; slate roof, side en
trance, furnace. Frink A. Wood. 47 Ade
laide East.

T> USH BELLS THAT WIND UP, ONLf 
-i. 30c each.

OLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS. ONLY 
A-' 85c each, snap of the season, at 
there was never anything like these e/er 
offered In Toronto.

"Vf ORROW COASTERS, (4.75 BACH; 
XU. fine bells for 5c each.

•fir ANTUD—SEVERAL PERSON'S OF 
VV character and good reputation In 

each State (one In this county required) to 
represent and advertise old established 
wealthy business house of solid financial 
standing; salary (18 weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable In cash each Wed
nesday direct from head offices; horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer- 

enclosc self-addressed stamped on- 
Manager, 306 Caxton Building,

— 4 rows 
collar and lapel—and 
have red cashmere
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ŒO pr/l/'h —THE GEM OF SOUTH 
eîhoOv/v/ Parkdale, specially well 
built, detached, solid brick residence, ten 
rooms, large square halls, Pease furnace, 
splendid deep lot. Frank A. Wood. 47 
Adelaide East.

vest.
Men's Summer Furnishings 

Clearing at Half Price.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.“Wreck of Beaver at 
It la thought this was Hugh Robertson re- 13 EDAL RUBBERS. FIT ANY PEDAL. 

1 set of fonr for 20c.

T> EST REPAIR KITS, 6C BtCHl 
-13 good band pumps, 10c.

cnees ; 
velope. 
Chicago.Dog; Chewed Baggageman.

Last evening a Newfoundland dog, which
show to

odman
r —NORTH-EAST,. ADJOIN- 

J lng Sherbourne. beautiful 
artistically decorated. nine 

: y slate roof, fur- 
Frank A. Wood. 47

Police Points. $2200was en route from the Torttoito , . ^
Brantford, got out of Its crate at the G. rp^ls interning the police magistrate 

Alfred Llsmore, baggage- judgment In the gambling cases. He^ 
man, took hold of It, and It turned on him james Murphy, Peter Miller and MIchaer 
and knocked him down. Before help arrlv- Lyuch guilty on a charge of playing poker 
ed the canine bit him 30 times, tearing his jn a room kept “for gain” by HlMyer & 
arms and hands badly. Mr. Llsmore hur- xVelsh. They were fined $20 each. Lynch 
rled off to Dr. Mackelcan’s surgery, where wfl9 the only defendant present. The cases 
the wounds were dressed. will be appealed. If HlMyer & Welsh, who

Thomas St. John Dead. plected to be tried at the High Court, are
Thomas St. John, a well-known ex-hotel-1 acquitted.

117 ANTED—SIX OR EIGHT HUNDRED 
VV feet of 2-inch pipe or one thousand 

feet of 1-lnch pipe. Address Box 202, Bur
lington. *>61

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
116 King E----------116 Yonge. iÀMÔNDHALL solid brick, 

rooms, full-sized cellar, 
nace, easy terms. 
Adelaide East.

B R8 OR FRAME GUARDS, 60 
fine coll spring saddles, 5)c.

T.R. Station.

I t> ROLLS VERY BEST TIKE TAPE 
« for 5c Saturday.

\IT ANTED—GOOD ALL-ROUND DRY 
▼V goods salesman for good Ontario 

town. Apply 8 o'clock Saturday, 76 Bay- 
street. _____

I Africa tiSfl 4 -VICINITY SPADINA,
/ north of College, splendid- 

front, nine T3 EVIN SIDE TROUSER GUABD. 
only 2c pair.

RECEPTION TO THE PREMIER. ly built, solid brick, stone
halls, overmantels, laundry, 

Frank A. Wood,
rooms, cross 
concrete cellar, furnace. 
47 Adelaide East.toMr. Rosa Will Be Met at Niagara on 

His Return From England.

A meeting of the presidents of the Lib
eral clubs of Toronto, and other prominent 
Liberals, was held last night in the 
Rosain House to consider the arrange
ments for ths reception to Premier Ross 
on his return from England, about the 
20th of the present month. H. M. Mowat, 
president of the Toronto Reform Asso
ciation* was in the chair, and reports 
were presented by Dr. E. Herbert Adams, 
David Carlyle and J. H. Denton.

It was decided to meet the Premier at 
yiagara-on-the-Lake. The Reception Com
mittee will go by one of the Niagara 
Navigation Company’s steamers, and the 
tickets have been fixed at 75c for the re
turn trip. Whatever reception there will 
be will take place on the boat, as the 
Premier will want rest after his trip.

Committees on Finance, Entertainment 
and Transportation were appointed, and 
another general meeting will be held In 
the Rossin House next Friday night.

STORE FIXTURES. T T WILL PAY YOU TO SEE MY STOCK V 
X of new and second-hand bicycles. Jj*

$5000 taÆH^Æ8?.ghtDa|: G-
joining St. George and Queen s Park, 11 
room's, four on ground floor, square halls, 
open plumbing. Ideal home, beautiful 
trees, lawn, shrubbery, and the lot 40 x 
135, possession September 1st. Frank A. 
Wood, 47 Adelaide East.

Amsterdam ET OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
and pool tables before buying else- 

sold on easy payments; our cush- 
yenrs and

REAL ESTATE NEWS. S END POSTAL AND GET THE LAT- 
est complete list of everything liwhere;

ions are guaranteed for twenty 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with our cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of “Manager Wanted” for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

stock.
Transfers Recorded In the City for 

the Past Week. to Q EE SHOW WINDOW, 188 YONQB- U\ 
kJ street ; every article marked with 
prices that make fun at Munson’s Sate*. * 
day.

The real estate market during the past 
week has been somewhat Interfered with 
by the Toronto Exposition, yet some fair
ly good deals have been put thru, notably 
a villa lot with a fine new residence on 
Rosedale-road.

Mr. Frank A. Wood, 47 Adelaide east, 
who appears to be very actively engaged 
In the realty business, report Toronto pro
perty as being all right, that rents are 
llgher and prices steadily advancing 
the probability that those who wait 
eventually have to pay higher prices. 
There Is a scarcity of desirable houses, 
and a large number of persons who 
are anxious to secure suitable homes have 
their furniture stored, and when they can
not rent are forced to buy. Again the 
loan companies are unwilling to advance 
money to builders. Mr. Wood has closed 
some sales this week at higher figures 
than could have been obtained a few 
months back.

Toronto Transfers for the Week.
BERKELEY-ST, 389, e s, part lot 

12, in block “B,” plan D 138, 23 ft 
7 In x 145 ft 5 In; Jane Anne 
Campbell to John McKerracher,

Large Percentage of That Already 
Inspected is Registered 

No. 1 Hard.
‘Diamond Hall’ rpHB PEOPLE’S LOAN AND DEPOSIT 

X Oo.’s List.________________ _
ri^ HE PEOPLE’S LOAN AND DEPOSIT 
I Co., 41 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.

Li* 1 OAA -SOLID BRICK E2GHT- 
îjj) I ol HJ roomed dwelling; modern 
improvements ; close to Spadlna-avenue and 
King; a bargain. _____

c UBAN-CANADIAN 
pie with small ca

PEG»H
ergy and work can In few years males 
n splendid home and competence for the 
future by joining this colony and growing 
tropical fruits In the most genial of elf 
mates. For full Information call or write 
E. F. Rutherford, 160 Bay-street, Toron-

v

HOTELS.Between these points there 
are no breaks whatever. 
Every diamond sold by us 
passes from ths mines—to 
the cutters—to Ryrle Bros, 
direct. No outside profits to 
be accounted for.

-%/ww

As we select all our dia
monds personally, and guar
antee every stone to be as 
represented, we can offer 
values otherwise Impossible.

FT >TEL GLADSTONE—120-1-1214 QUEEN 
XX afreet West, opposite North Pnrkda'o 
station, and within 5 minutes’ walk of 
the new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition 
l-ark- Queen street cars pass the door; fin
est equipped hotel In the city; electric 
lighted; table unsurpassed; rates (1.60 and 
$2.00 per day; special rates to families 
and weekly boarders. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

YESTERDAY'S BIG DELIVERIESwith to.willr A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 
_/Y bargains, ten-fleet cigars sold fWlrt
cents.

— DOVERCOURT ROAD — 
brick eight-roomed dwell-

100,000 Bushel», the Record 

for the Day—Farm es r Getting 

Fair Play.

Winnipeg, Sept. 6.—Reports from . the 
railroad companies as to the progress of 
threshing and wheat deliveries Indicate 
that to day}» deliveries will amount np to 
nearly 100,000 \Wshels. Inspector Horn’s 
dally report of | cars Inspected here shows 

n steady Increase each day. The first of 
the week started with 20 cars Inspected 
here, out of which 12 cars graded No. 1 
hard; Tuesday had 54 cars, with 30 No. 1 
hard; Wednesday 70 cars, with 30 No. 1 
hard, and yesterday 88 cars were Inspect
ed, 46 grading No. 1 hard and 42 No. 1 
northern. For the month of August 507 
cars were Inspected, 78 cars, or 64,740 
bushels, grading No. 1 hard, 41 cars of 
this being raw wheat. The percentage of 
No. 1 hard wheat is shown up by Mr. 
Horn to be large and very satisfactory. 
On the lighter soil the grade grown Is 
generally No. 1 northern. This disproves 
the statement made by some grain buy
ers that a large percentage, In fact the 
bulk of the wheat, would grade No. 1 
northern Instead of No. 1 hard.

A number of the farmers have made In
dignant protests, but so far as tbe mere 
statement went no harm otherwise has 
been done, as they are getting fair play 
at the hands of the Inspectors.

$2000About

lng; bath, etc.
•\Æ ARGUERITE, IRVINGS, LORD 
JjX Rosebery, Wim Pitts, Arabellas.il* \ - BUCHANAN 8TREET-

I close to Yonge-street; 
splendid brick eight-roomed dwelling; mod
ern Improvements. ititn and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 

tnd steam-heating. Church-street ears front 
Union Depot. Rates (2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _________________

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 
jCX bargains, Gold Flake cut plug, sold 
at four cents package, slightly damaged 
by late fire.THE WORLD’S GREATEST FOODS. - SPENCER - AVENUE - 

solid brick nine-roomed 
residence; bath, gas, furnace, etc.; beau
tiful situation : special bargain.

O ST 7)7) — DUN1N-AVENUE — 147— 
3bOOv/' * detached brick tight- 
roomed residence; newly decorated: open 
plumbing; large verandah; lot thirty feet; 
Immediate possession ; special.

Never Have Any Foods Been so 
Freely Prescribed By Prominent 

Doctors ns Grnnose and 
Granola.

One of the most striking features ,ln 
connection with the unrivalled " foods, 
Granose and Granola, Is the wonderful 
unanimity among medical men of promin
ence, as to the undoubted benefits to be 
derived from their free use. Doctors may 
differ on some subtects, but they all 
agree that Granose and Granola 
rivalled In producing Immediate and per
manent results, and by acting directly on 
tbe stomach they immediately commence 
to produce a healthful condition of thai 
organ. Being marvelously easy to digest, 
the stomach is given a much-needed rest, 
when, with nature’s assistance, a speedy 
and permanent cure Is but a matter of 
days. With the stomach working properly 
and all food being thoroly digested and 
assimilated, the other organs of the body 
take on a new life and a state of per
fect health Is produced. This Is what 
Granose and Granola will do for , sick 
people. For persona who are ordinarily 
well they are also beneficial, containing i s 
they do more nutriment than any other 
food; they give strength, to the nerves and 
muscles and assist In preserving the good 
health that nature has given. This is one 
reason why athletes ’have oo generally 
adopted Granose and Granola as important 
articles of their daily diet.

Among the prominent physicians of the 
Dominion who have endorsed Granose and 
Granola Is Dr. John D. Wilson, ex-Ma y or 
of London, Ont., who gives his opinion 
In the following letter ;
Battle Creek .Sanitarium Health Food Oo., 

London :
Gentlemen ; Having tested yonr Health 

Foods In the s*tape of Grnnose and 
Granola, It affords ,me much pleasure to 
testify as to their good qualities. They 
commend themselves to all suffering from 
Indigestion and constipation, and also to 
those desiring a nutritious palatable and 
wholesome food. Yours truly,

JOHN D. WILSON. M.D., 
Ex-Mayor City of London.

Granose, Granola. Life Chips and Cara
mel Cereal are sold wholesale and retail 
by J. F. Morrlsh, 237 Yonge-street.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S
bargains, a lot of Briars, In casts, 

bulldog shape and flat, reduced to fifty 
cents, regular price one dollar.

SATURDAY
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-
York-8treets;y SMSlf 

ed* elevator; rooms with bath and en smte, 
rates, *2 and (2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

for (2,100

KYRIE BROSBOSWELL-AVB, n s, lot 9, plan 115 
E. 16 ft 57 In x 74 ft 9 in; Samuel 
W. Black of Toronto and Blanche 
Alexandra, his wife, to Stapleton
Caldecott, for.........................................

CARLAW-AVE, w a, lot No. 8, plan 
852. 62 ft 4 In x 15 ft 2 In; Percy 
Love of Toronto and wife to John
Munn, mtgo $287.50 and...............

DE GRASSI-ST, 198 and 210. w a, 
lot 76 and lot lettered A, plan 322,

, 100 ft x 200 ft 20 in; Bristol and 
West of England Canadian Land 
Mortgage and Investment Co., 
Limited, to the Supreme Court of
I.O.F., for.* .......................................

HAYDEN-ST, n s, the westerly 4 
inches lot No. 2.plan 163; Sarah 
Coles et al t<> Bell Telephone Co.,

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 
VV bargains, a lot of Briar Pipe» at ten, 
fifteen and twenty-five; the greatest va
lues ever offered. %118 BO 122124 Yonge ST

^TQRQNT
"XTïW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

Cnrlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; (2 per day; beds for gentle
men. 60c, 75c and (1: European plan: mesl 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners s specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street ears pass the 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

2,350
T71 AIRIM1 AT LITTLE YORK—NINETY- 
X six acres; brick dwelling; large barns 
and stables; good orchard; never-falling 
spring creek; very desirable for dairy pur
poses. Apply The People’s Loan and De 
posit Co., 41 Adelaide east, Toronto.

SATURDAY 
of Briar and 

need to sere»

A LIVE BOLLARD’S 
/Y bargains, ten-cent ping 
British Navy Chewing, red 
cents each.

775

are nn- SWINDLED OUT OF $70- SIÎLA LIVE BOLLARD SATURD 
Bobs Chewing and Our Ow 

sold at three cents per plug.
ChewinfcXTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

M ins), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 to 
$2.00 per dnr. r.Smooth Game Worked on Proprietor 

of Boy Tree Hotel.
Detective Cuddy Is looking for a slick

J^OUGLAS PONTON'S LIST.
6,000 KOIA LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY BE! 

—a lot of Cigarette Cases at “ 
cents each.

Montra 
with th<i 
today. 
8.30. Pi 
her for 
York, w 
There ll 
dlan tea 
tlcipated 
doomed 
Wedneej

TAOUGLA8 PONTON. REAL ESTATE, 
Loans and Insurance, 12 Mellnda-st. St. Lawrence Hal!Individual known as Edward Kren, who 

swindled J. J. McCaffery of the Bay Tree 
Hotel out of $70 by means of a forged 
cheque, on Friday, Aug*. 30. Kren secur
ed employment at the hotel about two 
weeks ago as a porter, and Immediately 
afterwards showed to the proprietor let
ters setting forth that he was pressing a 
claim against the McCormick Harvesting 
Company for injuries to hi» right leg, re
ceived while In the firm’s employ.

Produced the Cheque.
On Friday night, Aug. 30, Kren ap

proached Mr. McCaffery and produced an 
Imperial Bank cheque for $70, signed by 
Philip W. Stanhope of the McCormick 
Harvesting Company. The cheque was in 
a McCormick stamped envelope, bearing 
the mark of the company, and vith a 
letter head as well. Kren said he had re
ceived the cheque in settlement of his 
claim, and asked to be allowed to get off 
the next morning to cash It and also to go 
and pay the doctor’s bill out of the pro
ceeds.

“To-morrow la a busy day, and I’m 
afraid we can’t spare you,” said the hotel- 
keeper.

for 13.37 A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDA 
.ZXk bargains, ten-cent package of 
Cool Smoking Mixture, also Old Chum a 
Mastiff and Myrtle Cut, all reduced 

199 Yonge-street.

HAYDEN-ST, n s, lots 2 and 3, 
plan No. 163, 100 ft x 162 ft; Sa
rah Coles et al to Patrick Maher.

HURON-ST," w* s,' lot' No." 4. ' plan 
641; Geo M RoblDaon and Camil- 
lia, his wife, to Emina Robinson, 
widow, for.... .... .. .........

KEW BEACH, lot No. 58. plan 198 
E, 30 ft x 120 ft; Emerson Coats- 
worth, Jr., and wife to James
Hogarth, for..........................................

KEW BEACH, lot No. 59 plan 198 
E. on Kew Beach, 30 x 120 ft.; 
by Emerson Coatsworth, jr., to
Charles Abbott, for............................

MAPLE-AVE. n b, part of lot 2, 
plan 433, 226 ft 6 In x 59 ft 6 In; 
by Elias Talbot Malone and wife
to Harris H. Fudger, for................

ONTARIO-ST, e s. part of lot No.
198. 35 ft 4 in 

Macdonald of

-ST. GEORGE-ST.. best 
residential section, de-

138-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREAL *

FroprUt®
$12000
tnchedT brick ande and stone, 14 rooms, hot 

g, grates, balçony, conserva^ 
feet frontage, immediate pos-

3,686.60 HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel la tbe Dominion.

water heatln 
tory, lot 82 
session.

eight cents.

OMMOX SENSE K^LLS R.'.Tb, MICA 
V_y ltoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381

Plans at office.
GOO PERSONAL.—MADISON-AVE., LARGE 

semi-detached brick real-1 
dence, hardwood finish, 9 rooms, 4 grates 
and overmantels, divided cellar, combina
tion heating, balcony and verandah, large

$6500 edQueen-street West. Toronto.
* *

T71 IFTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR LARCH 
X stock, great bargain, giving profitahli 
employment for, man. Boft 21, World.

Westminster Abbey cfioir.

The program of the Westminster Abbey 
Choir party on Monday evening next at 
Massey Music \ Hall will be one of very 
great Interest and happily combines sacred 
and lighter muslcX The numbers will be 
as follows:

Othi
D AN AMERICAN VISITORS CAN FIND 
jL large airy room and bath at 80 Ma
riner-street; Baynes and Hoyt car; $1 t-er 
day. _________

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
iy refitted; best *1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty; Proprietor.

At Ha 
Hartford 
Brocktoj 

Batter] 
Fall ami 
ed on al 

At Prl 
Provide] 
Worcest] 

Batten 
and Me| 

At Ro] 
Rocheat] 
Montre/] 

Batted 
tnd Go|

8001
lot.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.J^OUGLAS PONTON,12 MELINDA ST-300

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 005 Bathurst-atteet.— part I.—

1. Anthem—“Rejoice in the Lord”
...............................;..................Henry Parce!!

The Westminster Abbey Choir Party.
2. Song—“The Village Blacksmith”.. .Weis

Mr. Daniel Price.
3. Song—“The Sailor’s Grave”.... Sullivan

Mr. Edward Branscombe.
4. Anthem—“Lord, for Thy Tender Mer

cies’ Sake” ............................R. Farrant
The Westminster Abbey Choir Party.

5. Song—“Shepherd’s Oadle Song”....
................................................... .Sommerveil

Madame Marie Hooton.
6. Song—“Eye Hath Not Seen” (Holy

City) .....................................................
Master ’Herbert Harden.

7. Anthem—’ Oh, Saviour of the World”

OARBORO FARM FOR SALE Ofe TO 
„ rent, being lot 7, con. 2, containing 
100 acres, situated about 15 miles from To
ronto; good frame outbuilding and frame 
house; In good state of cultivation; hiy 
new orchard of 100 trees just commencing 
to bear; will be sold at a sacrifice. Apply 
on premises or H. Iieeve, Toronto P.O.

1 S XT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XT® Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeti Evenings, 
539 Jarvli-atreeL ______ ’

12, block 6, plan 1 
x 132 ft; by Sarah 
Toronto to Georgina Macdonald, SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

lfor
ONTARIO-ST, e s, part of lots 11 

and 12, block 6. plan 198, being 
35 ft 4 In x 132 ft; by Sarah 
Macdonald to Eliza Howie Mac
donald Robinson of Pontiac,Mich.,

ENGLISH BIDING SCHOOL.

NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL-BIDING 
all branche». CaptaisTC taught In 

Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.FOR SALE DR TO RENT. Chlca 
tton of 
organlz 
preside! 
eleven 
muntrxl 
either a 
present 
a firm 
tracts I 
for midi 
of the
i Thë X

261for
ONTARIO-ST, e s, part of lots 10 

and 11, block 6, plan 198, 35 ft 
4 in x 132 ft: bv Sarah Macdonald 
to Eldred M. Macdonald of To
ronto. for...................................... • • • •

QTTEEN-ST, n a. lot No. 3, plan 96. 
50 ft x 90 ft; by Samuel Berry 
Herbert and wife to Jaa Roe, for
mtge *1000 and................ .. ■■•••

RIVERSIDE, lot 21, plan 22;.. 25 ft 
x 95 ft; by Samuel Wilson and 
wife to Thomas Collls, for mtge
of $350 and............................. •••••-;,-

ROSEDALE-RD. e a. part of villa 
lot No 61, plan 104. 55 ft by 130 
ft 2 In; by Albert Horton of To
ronto, official reporter, to John 
Northwav, manufacturer, for ....

SHERBOURNE-ST. e s. part of lot 
3, plan D 58. 21 ft 6 In by 110 ft; 
bv Canada Permanent & Western 
Canada Mortgage Corporation to 
Carrie A. Langley, for mtge 
*1500 and ........ ••••

YONGE-ST, e s, lot 5. plan 34. 17 ft 
7% In bv 130 ft; by Jas Crowther 
and wife to Chan. Augustus Dnn-
ning for mtge *8000 and...............

East Toronto Village. 
BALRAM-AVE, e s. Balmy Beach, 

50 ft: Katie E. Snow to Wm. Jas.
Gardiner, for....................

QTTEEN-ST, n a. east of Ralsam- 
ave 50 ft: Alex. J. R. Snow to 
Thos. E. Lawless, for.. .. ■

QUF.EN-ST. n s. 50 ft: Thos. ,T.
Woodcock to Fred E. Earl. for.. 

QUEEN-ST. 500 ft on Queen and 
Balsam, Balmy Beach; Fred E. 
Earl to Alex. J. R. Snow. for....

Town..

Came. Down Witla the Coin.
‘‘Perhaps you can cash it,” replied 

Kren, whereupon Mr. McCaffery handed 
over the (70. The former disappeared and 
has not since been seen. The following 
day Mr. Stanhope repudiated the cheque, 
and the hotelkeeper told his troubles to the 
police.

ÀBDEN LOT—NEAR TORONTO - 
Njr nine acres, with good orchard and 
buildings. John Giles, Mlmlco P.O.

BUSINESS CARDS.Gaul

1

^slHsirsf
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Cannd^__—j

Gobe
The Westminster Abbey Choir Party. 

— Part IL—
1. Part song—“The Bells of St. Mi

chael’s Tower”.........................................
The Westminster Abbey Choir Party.

2. Song—“I Seek for Thee In Every
Flower

.. Mr. Walter Coward.
3. Song (with chorus)—‘‘King Henry’s

■Song” ............................................. X

PKRSONAL.
850 Miss Belle Noonan of Boston, who has 

teen teaching with great success In To-A 
routo the past three years, will reopen 
her çlnpses Sept. 20, in elocution and phy
sical culture, at her studios, No. 2 College- 
street, and Shaw’s Hall, corner West 
Queen-street and Dunn-avenue.

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
The pulpit of Elm-street Methodtot 

Church will be occupied to-morrow by the 
pastor, Rev. Joseph Odery.who will preach 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The subject of his 
evening sermon will be “Waterloo.” At 
the morning service Mr. Carnahan will 
sing a solo, and the quartet of the church 
will render a selection. The Interest or 
the evening service will be increased by 
the assistance of Miss Grace milan Carter 
of Boston, who sang here so acceptably 
in the “Messiah” ,last season, and also 
at the concert of the Toronto Orchestra.

Miss Jessie C. Perry has returned from 
her holidays, and will occupy her accustom
ed position at the organ.

Erected in running order by 
competent millwrights.......

Phones 3829-3830,

VETERINARY.600Next Week’s Sale».
Suckling * Co. will sell to the trade on 

Wednesday and Thursday next a splendid 
lot of new dry goods, clothing, boots, etc., 
eoirimenclng on Wednesday at 10 a.m. with 
1000 dozen women’s and Misses Cashmere 
hosiery, 700 dozen Men’s shirts and draw
ers top shirts, sweaters, etc., three cases 
of English worsteds, stopped in transitu, 

V and sent for Immediate sale; cases of lln 
lngs, dress goods, ladles’ and misses’ vests, 
and the balance of the hypothecated stock 
manufactured by John Calder & Co., of 
Hamilton, and at 2 o’clock the stock of the 
Hub Shoe Co. of Montreal, In detail, to- 
rether with eastern consignments of leather 
and felt goods. Liberal terms are offered 
U> the trade.

.

Sullivan
Mr. fRobert Hilton.

4. Part song—“I Love My Love”13,000
A Warm Encounter.

John Ray and his brother-in-law, Wil
liam Curley of 135 Chestnut-street, are 
not on the beet of terms. The latter 
about a week ago forbade Ray to come 
near his home, and the trouble culminated 
on Monday last when the brother-in-law 
met at Curley’s house. Ray, It is alleged, 
struck Curley In the face, inflicting sever
al painful wounds, which were dressed at 
the Emergency Hospital. From the charac
ter of the wounds the police believe Kay 
used a knuckle duster. He was arrest
ed last night by Sergeant Cross on a 
warrant Issued at the Instance of Curley.

....................................................... G. B. Allen
Masters Harden and Craven, Mr. Wal

ter Coward, Mr. Edward Braascom.be 
and Mr. Daniel Price.

Song—“Rory Darling”.... Hope Temple 
Madame Marie Hooton.

Old Irish Song—“The Rose of Kil- 
larney” A—

ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL 
lege, Limited. Temperançe-atreet, T*
befcr 0°«ober.ay TtieViM I

rji he

routo,
sion
861.lodge Man’f’g. Co-500

........................ Arr. by Stanford
Mr. William Fell.

“Would You Know” .
(Repeated by special desire.)

M!r. James Brown, Mr. Walter Coward, 
Mr. William Fell and Mr. Robert 

Hilton.
8. Song—“Sunshine and Rain”. Blumenthal

Master Harold Davis.
9. Hunting Chorus—“The Hunt Is Up”

.............................. *.................. J. L. Hatton
Gentlemen of Westminster Abbey Choir 

Party.

A Field Would Be Better^

Magistrate Denison yesterday denounced 
the acoustic properties of the Police Court, 
when Mrs. Thompson, charged with pick
ing pickets, had to be taken out of the 
dock and placed beside her counsefl, T. C. 
Robinette, because she could not hear the 
evidence In the case.

“The corporation expended over two mil
lion dollars on the buildings,” observed 
Colonel Denison, “but they don’t seem to 
care a rap whether It answers the pur
pose or not. It would be. a good deal bet
ter In the Interests of justice If we went 
out to some field and held court there.”

STORAGE.City Office: 74 York Street,

TORONTO
2,000

...8. Webbe7. Cath— ed S ^d0^VcoNDC.ri«, A^8
836 Parliament »D«t. ’Phene, Main *777-

300
Billiard Players TORAGE FOR FURN7TURB. AND 

Plano»; doable and single Farnltar* 
moving; the oldest and most 

Lester Storage and Carta**

Freight Agents in Session.
The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 

Freight Agents’ Association held a short 
meeting yesterday In the office of the 
secretary, John Earls, at the Union Sta
tion. Freight rates and classifications were 
considered and a number of small changes 
made.

S ,
Vans for
able firm. ---------
869 Spadina-avenne.

000A Clear, Healthy Skin—Eruptions off the 
akin and the blotches which blemish beanty 
are the result of Impure blood, cauael by 
unhealthy action of the Liver and KM- 
neva In correcting this unhealthy action 
and "restoring the organs tn their normal 
condition. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills will 
at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dust-proof
seu

Arch Fund Growing Rapidly.
The Royal Reception Committee of the

Canadian Manufacturers’ Association met ..... t> -ij- t
yesterday afternoon. It was reported that at Our Exhibit in Main Building, m- 
the subscriptions for the arch fund were dustrial Exhibition, 
coming In rapidly. A few minor matters 
were discussed.,

Rubber Lined Billiard Clothi
ART.North Toronto

SHERWOOD-AVE. so ft; by Toron
to Mnfg Co. to Elijah Armstrong, 
for..' ...........................................................

T w L FORSTEB-P O E T RAj
J. painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-stre* 
west, Toronto.

700 Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
$1.25. Alive Bollard. SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

74 YORK STREET, TORONTO. 246

Toronto Junction Town.
BROOK-AVE, 17 ft 6 In; by Canada 

Permanent to Wm. Peck, for.... 
DUNDAS-ST, f» s, 20 ft 6 in: by To

ronto Gen. Trusts Coup, to Robt.
Pudgett, for...........................................

MU LOCK-AVE, 50 ft; Arch. Camp
bell. ex-M.P.. to Ellen Hall. for.. 

MT7LOCK-AVE. 50 ft; Wm. Halton 
Flowets to Chas. Johnston, for.. 

QUEBEC-AVE. 25,ft: Wm. C. Sloe- 
man to David L. Greenlus. for.. 

ST. CL AIR-AVE, 50 ft; Henry M.
Plnvter to Rnv Gurnett, for.... 

WEST TORONTO ST, 146 ft; Robt. 
J. Bath to Ray Gurnett. for....

ed

1,200 Messenger Rnn Down.
Alexander Vance, a telegraph messenger, 

living on Leonard-avenue, was struck by 
an automobile at Queen and John-streeta 
yesterday morning and sustained a numb
er of painful bruises. He was attended to 
at St. Michael’s Hospital.

•O Funeral of June* Slater.
The funeral of the late Mr. James Slatter 

took place yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from his late residence, 470 Gerrard-street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Members of 
St. George’s Society, with which deceased 
was connected, attended In a body.

legal cards.o

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.2,000 W MACLEAN* BARRISTER, F boM; Notary, etc. 84 Victoti^ 
street/ Money to loan at 4% and Bjjef 
cent.

150
orders done now before the 
at Stockwell, Henderson

Ladles’ goods 
cleaned or

Have your 
rush comes
Co.. 103 King-street West, 
of all kinds either French 
steam cleaned—also dyeing ladles goods 
a specialty.

Gents' 
best pos
pressed. Phone and a wagon 
order.

180

L°”c't^BATB.?,'ntBiœ.B>S

loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James BalnL

150
115

goods cleaned or dyed In the very 
sible manner. All eo<|»scal{,,,f^390

— Suffer No More.—There are thousands 
who live miserable lives because dyspepsia 
dnlls the faculties and shadows existence 
with the clond of depression. One way to 
dispel the vapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder is to orderthem a course of 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Fills, which are 
among the best vegetable pills known, be
ing easy to take, and are most efficacious 
in their action. A trial of them will prove

THE CROWNING PIANO EXHIBIT. MOHBT TO LOAN#

Right ! As 
You’ll See.

For your next smoke try 
the S. & H. cigar—5 or 10 
cent straight. At all dealers
The W. H. Steele Co., Llelt- 

ed. 116 Bay St.

For ten days the piano exhibit of Hetntz- 
man & Co. at the Industrial Exhibition 
has stood the severest teet of a critical 
mustc-loving public—investigated by clever 
musicians from all over the Dominion, and 
visitors from across the line.

The test wff# the more severe because 
this piano has an international reputation, 
and people expected much from an instru
ment that has been eulogized and en
dorsed by so many world-famed art tots.

But there was no disappointment. Un 
the contrary the highest eulogies were 
still more highly endorsed, so completely 
did the pianos of this firm meet every 
expectation. This was the caye when ad
mired, because of their beautiful art ex
terior, or when put to the test by expert 
players, and their beautiful tonal effects, 
sweet and delicate touch and marvelous 
action became demonstrated.

Canada has reason to be proud of a 
piano manufactured here that has climbed 
such heights of success.

M pI«EretaU°merchanU^teamsters.b®** 

StTra6"' Tolman. M Frelho.d BtilSlT _We extract teeth without pain
_without loss of senses—and with
no bad after effect» — by new 
methods which our practice has 
proven successful.

The hardest part of tooth ex
tracting is now the believing.

Seeing is believing.
Try our way once and see.
Our charge for extraction ap

plying an anesthetic to the gum— 
is only 25 cents.

We also administer Gas or Vita-' 
lized Air if desired.

.tgOiQoojSOr^this.
k ▼»A0C MAD*.

Registered
Out-of-town dealers, write for new edition of 

Silent Drummer.

Application le Opposed.
An application to the commissioners for 

the transfer of a liquor license from 41*1 
West Queen-street to Clancy Bros, in con
nection with their grocery «tore at Har- 
board-street and Major-stçeets. has been 
made. There Is strong opposition to the 
change.

Toronto.

medical.

-p. R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPAD1"D has resumed special 3,
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hour ^ 
or by appointment. ^

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, permanent cure for lost real ty sexnal 

weakness, nervous debility ana
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony
to the wonderful work of Hazelton •
H^t. °MÏkl^eVanteronT^

Federation of Societies.
The Committee on Presbyterian Young 

People’s Societies, which has been meet
ing in St. Jamerf-square Church, have 
decided to recommend a federation of the 
different societies under the name of the 
Westminster Guild of C. E. The proposi
tion will be laid before the»Assembly of 
the Presbyterian Church for approval.

%buffalo hotels. 1

««taiyimMMJuMÜMNEWYORK^lessDENTISÏS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

HHTXANOE: No. 1 ADELAIDE EAST. 
ML G. F. KNIUBT, Prop.
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WEBB’S BREAD
The Best, 
Not the 
Cheapest.

Tel. North—447 yonqest.

Hamilton news
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THE TORONTO WORLD
SPECIAL ll[MlïlÜ

V

SATURDAY MORNING

6RÜNDA5
CIGARS

- "Three I”: Mever», Western Association; Ourson, Robertson, Woodhonae, Topping, 
powers. Eastern iLeague; Murnane, New ! King and Hammond. Players are to meet 
England League; Kartell, New lor It State1 at Olive land Palmarstou-avennes at 2
Irtwldent O' 1 tour ke.^Clncl nn nVl gue!*iui(Î * ° The^Cnnnda Blaenlt Company will pick

in. executives ot Lite1 Souclieru .mu van a team from the following against the B. 
fonda Leagues were represented by proxy. Bicycle Club at Woodbine Park at 3 p.m.r 

At last night s session little was done ex- Falrbalrn, Bell, Allaster, Baker, Davie, 
ceDt to sheet a temporary organisation Kyle, Horne, Young, Dryden, Colplt, Bar- 
with President Hieke.. us chalno.ni and vey. Ernie Dryden, lale ot Port Perry, 
President Farrell as secretary. Plans were will officiate In the box, with Tommy Col 
made to respect all minor league contracts pit, late of the Owen Sound Clippers, aa 
and provide against the 'Jumping" of their receiver.
Players to the "big” leagues without a In the Juvenile League the Eastern 
compensation. This will probably be dons lilies will pick their team from the toi 
by debarring the player from further em lowing players: Freeland, Downs.Welllngs, 
gagemeuts lu the minor leagues ll he leaves Wiles, Smith, Burrell, McLaughlin, Cox, 
without his club’s consent. Leslie, Lumley, R. Leslie. The Eastern

Neither the American nor the National Lilies Will meet the Britons at the cornc- 
League will be adopted as a champion, bat of Fape-avenue and Qerrard-street at * 
the new organization will try to remain m- o’clock.
dependent and friendly with both. Permit- The Résolûtes will play the St. Law- 
neut organisation will be effected at a fall rence on the Don Flats at S o’clock. Every 
meeting In New X’ork. member of the Résolûtes Is requested to

be on hand at 2 o’clock at the comer of 
Princess and King-streets.

The Spaldings will play the Easterns 
at Kouedule and the temn will be picked 
from the following: Hunt, Labatt, Adams.

Tozer, Gerioux,

11811 WINNING FORKron mlb.

NSON’S. 183 YONGB- Tan Shoe® being entirely out
of date, « wil1
sell the balance of 

3.50, 4.00 and 
6.00 Tan Shoe», sixes 

6, 64. 6, 64, 9, 84 
end 1 j your choice,

I •
if George S. Lyon, Champion, Beat F. 

R. Martin in Final for the 
Challenge Cup-

MARTIN WON DRIVING COMPETITION

COVERS, $2.80 EACH' 
tubes, *1.15 each. Slugged the Ball at Baseball Park 

and Beat the Bisons 
By 9 to 7.

LADIES TURNED OUT !N FORCE.

-,
lAR'S g. * J. COVERS, I our

m -) MORGAN * WRIGHT 
double tube tires, *5.eti

1forORGAN & 
tubes, *1 each.WRIGHT PRICE! 

per box
Quantity 
In a box$2 a Pair vr

John Quinane

the Ladies’ SHAPE)

Sublimes,
Puritanos,
Media Regalia, - 
Petit Dues, 
Perfectos, 
Casinos, 
Selectos,

Un, Turnbull Won
Handicap, Making a New

PALMER TIRES « 
ye. *2.25 each. ’ $3.75

4-50
5.50 
2.75
3.50 
5.00
7.50

50Beat Montreal, Prowl* 
dence Won Prom Worcester, 

le a Tie.

Ç Boehester
50Reeord of .821.E TUBE TIRES It v, 

rovers only 75c each*
.

. Nlegara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Sept. 6.—<3- 8. 
Lyon of Toronto, the Canadian golf cham
pion, won the final round of the Niagara 
Challenge Cup In the international golf 
tournament on the Fort George links sere 
to-day, beating Frits Martin of Hamilton 
3 up and 1 to play. Mrs. Turn ore, In the 
ladles’ open handicap, established a new 
record of 62 for the 9 holes. Scores:

National League Score».
At Boston—

Boston................. 00 0 1 0 1 1 0—8 13 a
St. Louis. ...0 1 8 3 1 1 0 0—U 18 0 

Batteries—Willis and Klttredge; faud- 
hoff and Ryan.

At Brooklyn—
Cincinnati .. 1 0 0 0 0
Brooklyn ...0710 2

Batteries—Sudhoff,
Hughes and Farrell.

At Philadelphia—
Philadelphia. . 0 0 0 0 2 1
Chicago .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 h i

Batteries—Donahue and Douglas; Mene- 
fee and Kahoe.

American League Score».
At Detroit— _ „ . . Ka « t

Detroit ......................... 0 6 ? o n oZ a « 2Philadelphia ............... 0 0 0 0 0 3- J ^
Batteries—Yeager and Buelow, Frazer 

and Steelman. Called a* J^e of 0®
sixth on account of shooting of McKmley.

$£=«!« 5
Bauërie^-Katoll and Sullivan; "Mercer 

^Cleveland, first game- & H- B.
<*tU“a’ » 11 j i » « » -1? *5 S

“and0 VoL; Foreman

auu Bresnahau. R H E.
Second game— _ . nao—« 9 2

Cleveland ...............  2*10002^7 10 J
BItaUeries—Bracken and Wood; Howell 
and Robinson.

50Other Gii
‘LK LOCKS, ONLY loo 
r cannon. 10c each, SatT m Toronto I» keeping up the good work, 

and,notwithstanding the vigorous coaching 
of Bill Clymer, Buffalos lost the series. 
It was a hitting game, la which Newlng- 
ham suffered more than Altrock, the Bl-

Provl-
Worcester, Rochester

25ï Davis, Kerr. Anstey,
Walsh. O’Brien, Hepburn.

The following team will represent the 
Diamonds against the Dukes at Bloor and |
Dovcreourt-road : Cooper c, Wrist. Smith j 
or Mitchell p. Hickey or Brittneli lb, Tay-1 
lor 2b, Kohlmever 3b, K. Watt ss, J. Hum
phrey rf. H. Alberts cf, J. George If, J.
Waas spare.

The following team will represent the 
Excelsiors In their game with the Marl- 
boroughs this afternoon at. Bay side rare:
Brlnsmead, Mackrell, Webster. Pope. Stow- 
art. Bremner. Woolley. May, McGrath,
Weatherell. Rnndell and Stnlness. .

The De la Salle II. will Din y the Elms 
II. a Juvenile League game on the Don 
Flats, west side, north of Gerrard-street. 
at 3 o’clock. They will pick their team
from the following: Oadraan, Lilly, Elliot, tim/mc
££5^ SBSuarfcÆSÆ- BURROWS OF HAMILTON WON NOVICE
era of both teams are requested to be on 
hand early.
j & J. Taylor’s Safe Works’ team .will play the W. A J. G. Greey’a machine : Vyvyan Meets Pnterwon To-Dny In

shop at the Woodbine at 3.80 p.m. R. Match—The Final
Hvnes will pitch for the Safe Works. | ChaUenge maxon 

The White Onks will select their team 
from the following for their game with 8
A T. Clnb on grounds, corner Cottinghnm i Intareet the may has steadily lncreaa-Townsiey?nj:rtAdams! SSL « th. lawn tennis tournament has

Graham. Carsons, Hencry, Mlnkler, Cot* | progressed, the seating capacity off the
Bathurst-atreet grand stand being fully 

Paterson won from 
that

No. 16 King-Street West. 25LE HOSE. ONLY 50 
ieccs rubber^fpr 5c.

TBES 
urdax-

2510

Phillips and Pelts;cement only ams being long on total bases, 
dence won from
beat Montreal and the remaining game 
was a tin. Results:

25
TOE C^PS. ONLY «c 

y; dont miss these.

XÎN GREASE FOR 5(j. 
-le gongs, 65c each Sat"

aeml-tinal If your Cigar Dealer does not handle GRAND AS we will 
deUver one box or more free to any address in 

Canada on receipt of price.

Niagara Challenge Trophy, 
round—G S Lyon beat P D Crerar 6 np, 5 
to piay; F K Martin beat C G Heward 4 up,

Final round—G 6 Lyon beat F R Martin 
3 up, 1 to piay. _ _ ,

— Ladies’ open Handicap, 9 Holes. —
Gross. Hdcp. Net.

9 2

Won. Lost. P.C.
..KO 44 .640
.. 06 48 .579
.. 66 60 .526

.518

Lawn Tennis Enthusiasts Display Un
usual Interest in Games on 

Toronto Grounds.

Rochester .........
* Toronto................

Providence.. ..
Hartford...............
Montreal . • . • 
Worcester »••• 
Brockton.. . 
Buffalo.. .. 

Games to-

Granda Hermanos y Ca., - Montreal.
MANUFAOTtJRBRS OF

HAVANA CIGARS
a. 57 53

58 .6M59)DLES. 75C EACH SAT- 
class bicycle chains, 50o

Name.
Mrs. a urn u re .
Mrs. Hunter ...
Mrs. Byer  ............. «
Anas i?ieischmann ..
Alisa Bed dome
Miss Dickson ...........
Mis. T. 1' Ieischmann 
Mrs. Barnard .......
Mrs. AL Peterson ...
Alias Lansmg ...........
Mis. A. E. Peterson .. 80
Miss Finley ............... . 96

Men’s driving, for direction 
—F K Martin, 524 yards; Pare Wrlgnt, 610 
yards; CoL D. Young, 473; G. 8. Lyon, 461, 
C’nanes Hunter, 4tk>. . ..

Men’s approaching and putting, 8 hans-- 
G 5 Lyon 9, hi Dickson 9, C Hunter 10, 
E Patterson 10, Capt. Dickson 11, B lAn- 
sing il, A Dickson 12, J H Burns 12.

.461

.... 42 76 .356
day—Montreal at Toronto,

Worcester at Hartford, Brockton at Pro
vidence, Rochester at Buffalo.

68 52. ~ 55 062.... 40 67 5515.. 70 55► " IS73
THAT WIND UP, ONLr 61568

63063 63568
78 6414pS FOOT PUMPS. ONLY 

snap'Of the see son. aa 
anything like these ever

Toronto 9, Buffalo 7.
The ladlee turned out in full force yes

terday to “have a look” at the closing 
scene of the Buffalo hunt. Thse “new 
wing” was tried on the slab, but le scarcely 
full fledged, for the home team experienced 
no difficulty in plucking him for singles, 
doubles and triples, thirteen In all. The 
\lsltors got four singles, a double and three 
homers from Altrock’s delivery. In the 
second Innings “old bunched hits,” aided 
by the only error of the locals, netted the 
visitors three runs. Home runs in the 
fourth and ninth by Clymer and Carey 
gave them two more, while the same play
ers figured In the balance of the run get
ting with a single and home run in the 
sixth. A base on balls, a double by Ban- 
non to left centre, a slow single by C. C arr, 
which Hayward juggled, gave two to the 

' Bees in the first innings. A triple by Har
grove, a single by Schaub and a double 
bv Altrock earned two more In the second. 
Three more were added in the third on 
three singles, a sacrifice and the other two 
eiroi'8 of the visitors. In the fifth Bonoer 
singled, and a timely single by Hargrove 
as the former started for second scored the 
eighth run after a fast sprint. A double 
by C. Carr in the seventh was fruitless, ns 
the chances were cut off by an easy double 
play. In the eighth an attempt was made 
to get Into double figures, for L. Carr was 
credited with a triple to centre, and Har 
grove followed with a double, but vas 
caught between the bases trying to convert 
It into his second triple.

A.B.

64589 671785 36EXCLUSIVELY6717«6 7818
7818lASTERS, *4.75 EAIJH; 

for 5c each. and distancePro**
As Smoothing 
Iron to Crumpled 
Linen—so is

GAUOAUR-TOWNS BOAT RACE.PROFIT ANY PEDAL.
\

Hade aadAnother Pootpoaement
Sullivan Kxpre.ee. Himself.

Rat Portage, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 
water of the bay la «till very rough and 
there was no chance of polling off the race 
to-day. It was postponed till to-morrow.

Altho cold and wet the oarsmen were nil

IR KITS, 50 BkLHi 
pumps. 10c. tom, Fraser. Laythnr. . . _

The Kingston Ponies defeated Rochester 
Athletics at Lake Ontario Park yesterdav taxed yesterday, 
afternoon by 6 to 8. | Boys la the morning in a

The Queen Cltys meet East Toronto nt, wonl(1 haTe done credn to the lnternatlou-

BE: ®£SS. ISsjrjrjursHodges. All players are jjecjueitM^ to bo | gerong blU had to give way to his op- rich of the O.B.F.U.. has notified all the 
at McCormack's not later tnnn pouent’s steady driving and placing. To- clubs to attend the meeting on Tuesday

The following wlH represent tue iaik day at 2 o’clock Faterson meets Vrv»an night next at the Rossln, wnen the sche- 
vlews In their Juvenile League g-me 01 Uxbridge In the greatest game of the auie win be diawu up.
the Columbias on the Don Flats, east « touruament for the championship of On- it is not likely tha.t there will be aw 
Coulter, O’Connor, rrnw'- tario and the possession ot the Ontario new clubs in the senior ranks and wneu
Smith, P. Themble, Crulckshank. j ra^ Challenge Cup Thls wag won by Vyvyau the schedule Is drawn up It will Ukely 
ford. F. Kennedy, B. Tremble, » . year and will not be relinquished by i show Granites of Kingston, Hamilton, Ar-
Brick. __ , fh q v the plucky little Uxbridge man without | gunauts and the champion Rough Ridera

The single and nmrried men or tne s. r-| a kard strqggle. The novice event wa, 0f Ottawa. These teams will likely all 
McKinnon Compnny, Llmlten. 9 . , a|a0 played yesterday and was won by ne about as strong as lust year, with the
a game of baseball at Centre tsiana Harold Burtows of Hamilton In a very Tigers probably stronger, so some good 

Amateur Game* To-Day. 8.30 o'clock. t»,e long five-set maxch. In addition to the games may be expected.
mi,. RivorsldM will oick their team from The Unions piny the Elm ^ great challenge game, the finale in the The Intermediate series will consist of

toelrPgame with the Wll- letter’s grounds, corner of Dn x ana, nipQ.B donl)lw> meo’s handicaps, mixed i |iam[iion Lendonsf Heterborov BriLC.,
on theSDcm flats’ Miicdonald. Cornell, Pulmerston-avenue, at 3 o clock- and w^ u ul)leg ladles' handicaps and ladles Kingston, Toronto, Granite 1L, Argonaut

K?nn?dv LeroT Day' Bell, l?^-r:Jtowe, pick their team from the following^FH^n. « ’wm ^ plajed ^ to-day^ The n„ Vrnia, Hamilton 11. and St. Mary s. 
Gallagher Avlaon, Ôowle Plavers are re- Ttinnle, Blnme, ^ . nawson Plum- ladles’ singles have been 'narrowed down ihe junior series will have In It. London
aûèlSto meet°ln SL Lawrfnclsqnare not Milligan, Atcheson Alklns, P»ws™. Plum Wilkes of Brantford and Miss n Limestones, Toronto IL, Sarnia, Pe-
?aie7 Than 230 p.m m('r’ will represent the j Hague of Montreal. Summary: teolea, Gananoque aud Varsity 111.

Tde Crawford A.C. II. will pick their team The following players P^ Lnxfc- Novice, final—Burrows beat McCarthy, The Varsity team will hoM their first
from the following players for the Junior Monarchs 1® * p J track Bathiira-- #—3, 6—4, 6—8, 4—6, 6- -3. . _ practice on Monday, to be continued da >1
Independent championship of the city with Prisms, north Ç.P.R. Laurence Soden, Men's open singles—Paterson beat Chop- thereafter. The Argonauts w“1*ta ^
t h oRoeeber y a-Cl a y son, McKenzie, Rab street, at 3.30 o clock Lanwnce, Q()nd_ I pln, 0-4, 3-6, 1-6, 6-0, 6-8. work as soon as the emb a fall regatta on
John (capt.)i J. Crane, Susie Crane, Me- Mansson, Harper, Fa , ”b| Men’s handicap—Shenstone (x^ 30) beat ^pt 14 ig over, while the Torontoa will
tiowau? Slcàallnm, McClelland, LaBelle, B™*®' nick thrir team from Mar.tla (scratch), 6-A, 6-3. Boys (-40) 8laPrt tb), week.
Rn tirette Cook The Resolute» will pick tneir « “ wltll beat Cooke ’ (scratch), 8-6, 6-4 6—1. Eighteen Company, Boys' Brigade, re-

Theg Young Wellingtons will play the Hill- the following play”» * pon Flats at 3 ! Vy vyan (—40) beat Lyall (-M), 6-4- 8-^- quest the following players to be on hand
crests on Stanley Park at 3.90 p.m. the St. Lawrence ‘he £ . Young. Ladles’ handic^p-Mra Whhehead (-16 ?or their football game with 'the Agln;

The following players will represent the o clock! Shop pant Sagc^. Smlth, Har- bent Miss Andras (—16) 3-6, 6-3, 6—0. court Heathers to-day: Shaw, Finlay
Toronto Carpet Co. In their game with the Hypten. T®"rorf,'^?’ ^whlte7’ McCool, Kul- Misa Wilkes (-30) beat Mrs. Whitehead Belli nodland, Slemin, MacArthur,
Eckardt Casket Co. at Slattery’» Grove at ris, P’’frs»l'; l~ ÏMU^ted 'to be on hand (-15), 6—4, 10-8. Bell. Johnston, Walker, Glnens McLnckie.

p.m.: Simpson c, Perry p, 0 Brlen 1er. Players sre requestea Ladies’ open—Miss Hague beat Mrs. A g00(1 game i8 expected, aa both team»
lb, McRae 2b, Mottram ss, Crelg 3b, Shan- at 2.80. , h „ team wm meet the Burgess, 6—2, 6—4. are in good shape,
non If, Mackelenney cl, Hoopm-rf Kllgour Br’rark at 3 p.m. The Mixed doublos-MIss Wilkes and Bwi

The aims will pick a team from the foi- Crawfords on Stanleyi ara shier, beat Miss Suinmerhayee and MaedoneU,
lowing for their game with the Baracas on following will r!'Pr”*"t Slmser, Wills, 6—4. 10-8.
the Don flats, west aide: Flynn, Donuey, Mnble, Loodcn. Harman, =im , I
Lamb, Mead. Malone, Thorogood, O Hearn, Gillies, Morrison. Create8t. 

y, Scully, Walah. Miller. Owens. Ja- Dan McCann haB„r„e3lJiirDlay with the
Bnrkltt- Olay Kllgour Bros ’ K.can S* ®«t year- McCann ^s I Mr.p Burg*»- ^^Paterson of To-

1.4 at 4 P.m. L. now considering several offera^he ^ «ng J, v. Vyvyan of Uxbridge
Sein ed Manager Donovan had «ou- Uold^ B>rn^ Bem|„flnal hflnd,cap.

'to the Northern League Palmcrmon^e- 3 P^-Fl-.l nu^ double.
feated Harriston at ^®1®”^>k8, excellent | 5 p.m.-Flnal men’» handicap.
work t shortstop” for Pulmerato^ S^otv:

_____  15 12 1Palmerston..................................... .... 4 4 5
^Batteries—Themaa* and * Thomas; Moore, I C I>^A Senlor Final to Be Played To- 
Audevson and Anderson rnntog haB ex. Day at Hanlon’. Point.

Willingness to transfer next Frl This afternoon, rain or shine, -he Senior 
dav’s game between his teaon and the I rauadlttn Lacrosae Association champlon- 
Uochester aggregation to this^ city. 1^^ 8hlp wlil be settled at the Island. The 
der to afford Hand .eatP j, (8 quite game has caused more discussion than
Ukrtai°“è matter win he arrange^- "uy other ln the history of the Mg weat- 
Hamllton Herald. era lacrosse body, and both of the c-on-Hamllton ne I testlng twama have hosts of admirers who

deem them unbeatable. The attende ice 
at the game will doubtless be a record- 

_ . breaker, aud the Ferry Company are put-
Hartford Goes to i on a dou’ule service to handle the

crowd. The ball will be faced at 3.30 
„ , „ , . o’clock. J. A. McFadden of Toronto will 

Hartford, Sept. 6.-At Charter Oak Park act as referee. Following are the teams: 
this afternoon the contest for the Çhart«c St. Catharines: Goal, Dixon; point, F.
Oak Stakes for *10,000 for the LlS clnsi WilllainH; cover, Elliott; defence field, R. 
was run. There were 12 starters. Eleata vViillams, Harris, C. Downey; centre, Cam- 
whs the favorite, bringing $1000 In the eron. home field, Mellwain, Hagan, ilare; 
nools to $1080 for the field. The first heat outside home, Gourlay; inside home, Tod 
went to Dolly Bidwell. The next three and Downey; captain, Kingstone.

vwC taken by Eleatd. The 2.13 Orangeville: Goal, j. Kearns; point, W. 
ace was taken by Matin Bella in straight Kearug; cover, Menarey;

Jats. Deola won the 2.25 trot and Frazier ,
the 2.27 pace- Summary: ving; home field, Dowling, Swain,

Charter Oak Stakes, parse $10,000, 2.13 outside home, Goodall; inside home, Henry; 
class— I captain, Jones.
Eleata, blk.m., by Dexter Prince The plan will be at Whaley, Boyce’s till

—Eldeu, by Nephew....(Marsh) 7 1 1 i| u.3C this morning.
Colly Bidwell. b.m...(Carpenter 1 2 6 4
Allan, b.g.  .........’A .®fL' ,iT Capital.’ Team tor Shamrock..

Vol% 5fU® tB"m^«USeshevoUn abouf-s*or Ottawa, Sept. 6—The Capital Lacrosse 
ten, Beldia, James Shevolln, team had Its final practice before meeting
Metallic also started. the Shamrocks on Saturday

Best “me—2.0». Ashfleld was at the field, but did not put
2.27 class, pacing, purse *1500, mile heats, on a unlf0rm_ Hutton was tiled ln goal, 

best 8 ln 5—irazier, ch.g., by Sphliix (Me and 8to.ip<1(1 ln gralici form. It was a hot 
Henry), 1-, Termce Queen, b.m. (ShalterW, le, Liàged, which scored on him. The 
Knox S. Gelcatine, br.g. *’ team to play on Saturday will be selected
my Mac, Cousin Madge, Miss Irma and at. trom the following players named by the 
Patrick also started. Biat time, 2 W4- executive last evening: J. Ashfleld, B.

2.11 class, pacing, parse *1j00, nille heats, Hutton_ F.O’Doherty, H. Ralph, A. Moore,
best 8 In 5-Matin Kells, b m„ by Bos Bells A Ro£ertson J. R. ' Binks, W. Starrs, E.
-Host Morn (Shank), 1: Dophne Dallas, b. Butterworth, H. Westwlck, J. Powers, h. 
m (Kennedy), 2: Don Riley, b.g. (Hudson), Murt,hyi P. Murphy and Fred Wood. The 
8 ' Dandy C„ Dick Sees, Deveraa, Onoto, twovclubs agreed upon William Pollock 
Hal McFvWen, Early Bird, Special Boy and ol Cornwan aa referee, but that gentle- 
ii.,n h niso stiH"ted. Best time, 2.06%. man could not act, and the task of ap- 2.25 class, trot, purse $1500, mile heats, I pointing the presiding official Is likely to 
beet 3 In 5—Lola, b.m., by C. F. Clay—Lady devolve upon the Nationals, 
l’enner. by Onward (iHutebinson), 1; El
Mifiigre, li.m. (Dickerson), 2-, t-a'V’eCa. ch. I Western Assnranee Won Twice, 
m. (Middleton), 3. Wllque, Hllablra, Bet- Th western Assurance Co. rink defeated 
sey, Red Princess and Gusuro amo started. | proaapot park rink on the grounds of the

^ latter on Tuesday evening last by a score of
Seagram Buys 62500 Colt. 17 t„ 14.

York Sept. 6.—The yearling sale Qn the lawns of the Royal Canadian 
was continued yesterday ai Sheepshead Yacht Club on Wednesday afternoon the.
Rhv The bidding, as a mle, was spirited, Western Assurance rink defeated the Brit- 
nnrileularlv when a chestnut filly by Henry lsh America rink by the following score: 
of Navarre-Saille McClelland, was offered^ We8t. As. Co.- „ British A. A. Co.-

Madden bought her for_*0000. Those R j phllard, L Carlyle,
H J Lipscomb, H B How son,
W H Adamson, J Walker,

*1000 I jj w willianwm, e.12 G S Pearcy, sklp.10

6000

2500

ConvidoI, the Senior League To-Bay
.STiSSSf g^.‘-etrt c.c.a

grounds this afternoon. Two falrt.ij?»».*'" 
will be provided. The card la aa follows. 

At 2 o’clock—Cadets v. Crescents.
At 4 o’clock—Night Owls v. ^Fark Nine. 
Sweaney will pltcli for tho Lftdots.

t FRAME GUARDS. 6G 
11 spring saddles, 5)c.

match BRIGHT RUGBY iuülBALL OUTLOOK.
RY BEST TIRE TAP* 
rday. PortThe threeout for a spin this morning, 

days’ delay is beginning to tell en their 
weight and they had a good hard row 
thru heavy swells. Gaudaur was out with 
Hackett aud Towns with Pearce.

Sullivan expressed himself very strongly 
regarding the failure to pull off the race 
on the day appointed. He thinks it could 
easily have been rowed between 6 and 7. 
He blames the management for not get
ting the course boomed In. time. The Eng 
lish party are anxious to return home 
early as possible.

E TROUSER GUARD.

rou TO SEE MY STOCK 
second-hand bicyt les.

The Veterans' Hlne.

Æ'-HrvsSlfl
Tuey will likely play the press club on 
the ball grounds this fall It the weather 
holds oat. They are! Messrs. McKinley, 
Macklin, Sheppard Galloway Maddock^ 
Jeffries. Wright, Mead a®ti Kel^.J1.11 “[« 
pitchers or catchers and the points win 
be well held ln the veteran» exhibition.

WineL AND GET THE LAT- 
; list of everything In

To Invalids.
WINDOW, 183 YOXQR. 

ery article marked with
f.

fun at Munson’s Satur- Sold only in botttes
Results at F*lrt Brie.

Fort Erie, Sept. 6.—Weather clear, track 
fast. First race, selling, maidens, all 
ages, 5^ furlong»—Della Cee 105 (Calla
han), 3 to 1. won by a head; Innomina- 
tum 112 (H. Lewis), 5 to 2, 2; i Know,
105 (Hayden), 10 to 1, 3. Time, 1.06%.
King’s Pet. Dandy Belle, John Todd, Lord 
Crimson, Miss Logan, Nainsook, Aurons,
Susie Winn, Epsilon and Kerry Mills fin
ished as named.

Second race, 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs—
Frank Becker 110 (Mc<juade), 5 to 1. won 
by a head; Dash, 107 (L. Jackson), 1 to 2,
2; Pattie Davis, 100 (L. Thompson), ti to
1, 3. Time, .56%. Ardlta Elizabeth Jane,
Santa Bonita, Annie Louise and Lathrop 
also ran.

Third race, all ages, 6% furlong»—Lofter,
99 (Cochran), 8 to 5, won by six lengths;
Sailor King. 102 (Hayden), 5 to 2, 2; Ode 
Brooks, 1U9 (L. Jackson), 9 to 5, 3. Time,
1.20Î4. Militant, Myrtle B., Frandoo, Dog- 
town and Judge Hargis finished as named.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile 
—Cherry Wild, 91 (Woods), 2 to 1, won by 
a neck; Handcuff, 104 (Cochran), 2 to 1,
2: Baffled, 107, (L. Jackson), 3 to 2, 3.
Time, 1.41(4. Rushflelds. Prince of Song 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling,3-year-old fillies, 6 fur
longs—Lady Silver,’ 106 (L. Jackson), 1 to
2, won by two lengths; Margaret Steele,
08 (Redfern). 20 to L 2; Lady Hayman,
106 (L. Thompson), 214 to 1, 3. Time,
1.15%. Ruth Parks, Gleseeg. Maltese 
Cross and Badge Bell also ran.

Sixth race, selling, S-year-olds and up, ___ ____________ _
7(4 furlongs—Flaneur. 95 (W. Woods), J2
to 1. won by a length; Col. Ballantyne. 99 fQ ASSaSSinate
(Cochran), 11 to 5, 2; Quaver, 96 (L. Jack- Mlltf/IlfJi iv 
son), 4 to 1, 3. Time, l.S5!4. Stamp, JLf-Jf/n/ey. Read tO’daY S 
Zeigfeld, Avoca, Gotemba, Ahamo and MOmilltsy.
Johnny Brown also ran. | RfjffelO Dally EXPTBSS

Fort Erie entries: First race, *®r_ I fll/lBSt partlOülaTS. 
longs, 3-year-olds and over, selling—Prince 1 —
Esher 116, Our Lizzie 113, Ordeal 112,
Neponset 111, Diva, Lady 1Powhattan, In
candescent, Full Dress, The Laureal 108^
Jim Nap, Free Play, Mlcou 105, rbe 
Oriole 103, Alzora 102, Chlnchlnooks 97.

Second race, % mile, 2-year-okla, selling 
-Lemuel 107, Woodmanston 105, Ta*man 
104, J. Patrick 103, The Mlrage. Vh^nl 
100, Katherine R., s,lTer„Hhl?e,89?lna J?' 
paw, Consine, Six Bits, Elizabeth Jane 9b. 
p Third race, % mile, all a**8’ MtewancM 
—Sprlngwells 107, Doyle’s Commoner 88,
Meditation 85, Papermaker 84.

Fourth race, steeplechase,
Handicap, about 2 miles—Harry Corby 1ml .
Lord Farondole, Interference 145, Cad inspectors From Hazel 140, Snowstorm 13». | About System Over There.

Fifth race, 1 mile, handicap, 3-) ear-olds 
and over—Talala 105, J. H. S:loan 103 , At a
Baronet 99, Mynheer, Spry, Edith Q ^ afternoon tie teachers of Toronto
seu'ing—ïmfteL ^cuKl.%îck wTu’l tr/ated to a very Instructive talk on th. 

veil 106, Tamarin 104, L. W. KM, Mr. 8yltem 0{ training tea<*ers n England. 
Pomeroy, Semplre 100, Ç®al"“aïk,J' The first speaker was Mr. Grey, who la

.SS&rST™ *“ «— » “
1 charge of the department of manual

The Honnds Newt Weelt. I training In England.
There will be no meet of the hounds to- He waa foli0wed by Mr. Holman, tie I»

wmCOta£e Ilare" uexT TueVdaT’ ^ spector of Public schools In Manchester,

who, after being Introduced by Inspectoi 
Hughes ln the most complimentary terms, 
gave a talk on the training of teachers la 
England aa they were twenty year» ag» 
and as they are now.

* H. CorbyDIAN COLONY. PEO* 
tall capital, plenty of en
can in few years make 
and competence for the 

: this colony and growing 
the most genial of cll- 

lnformation call or write 1 
1, 100 Bay-street, Toron-

’e?bH. O. A. E. 
0 0 13
0 3 5 1
0 2 0 0
3 3 3 0
2 14 3 0
10 4 0
110 1 
10 2 0
0 13 0

Buffalo— 
Gcttmtn, cf ... 
Hayward,- ss ... 
Halligan, If ...
Clymer, 2b .........
Carey, lb ...........
Andrews, 3b ...
Wiley, rf ...........
Speer, c.............
Newlngham, p .

Sole Agent.4
4
4
4
4
4 bicycles4
4►LLARD’S SATURDAY 

>n-aent cigars sold for five 3 And Bicycle Sundries.
Coll or writs

8 24 21
H. O. A. 
0 0 0
12 0 
3 10 1
12 4
10 1 
3 6 0

3Totals......................36
Toronto—

Brown, rf 
Bannon, If .....
C. Carr, lb ... 
Bonner. 2b ....
L. Carr, ss .. •. 
Hargrove, cf . 
Schanb, 3b .. .
Toft, c -------- -
Altrock, p ....

E.TB. IRVINGS, LORD 
Wm. Pitts, Arabellas.

► LLARD’S SATURDAY 
;old Flake cut plug, sold 
lackage, slightly damaged

A.B.
3

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8b4
4
4
3
4

2.30324
114SATURDAYLLARD’S 

■t lot of Briars, in cases, 
nd flat, reduced to fifty
•ice one dollar.

Makes weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs, 

price one dollar. Call or send,
THE D# CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Dr. Carroll’s 
Safe 

Vltallzer

21
College Rugby Schednle.

is the Inter-collegiate12.............38 9 13
— -0 8 0 0 2 
...2 2 8 1 0

Totals Rugby schedule*for 1901; first game la on 
Oct. 12 When Varsity opens the season 
here with McGill:

<ct. 12, McGill at Varsity.
Oct. 19, Queen a at McGill.
Oct. 26, Varsity at Queen».
Nov. 2, Queen's at VorsIty.
Nov 9, Varsity at McGill.
Nov. 16, McGill At Queen’s.

-To-day’s Program.— 
lî Hagtie «cMaste, v.1-7Buffalo . 

Toronto .iLLARD’S SATURDAY 
lot of Briar Pipes at ten, 

nty-five; the greatest va-

i) Kenn 
cobs,

The Crawfords will
Two-base hits—Clymer, Bannon, C. Carr,

Hargrere, Altrock. Three-base hits—L. Carr,
Hargrove. Home runs—Olymer, Carey 2.
Sacrifice hit—L. Carr. Stolen base—Brown.
Struck out—By Altrock 3 (Gettman, Hay 
mard, Haillgan). Bases on balls—Off 'New
lngham 1 (Brown). Left on bases—Buffalo
1, Toronto 2. Double plays—Carey to Shy- Jordon and Barber^ 
ward to Carey, Clymer to Hayward. Time;, The Brockton Beavera would like to ar 
of game—1.25. Attendance—25»X Umpire range a game for Sept. 17 with any Junior 
—Kelly. team in the city, St. Mary’s II. or St. An-

Addre.es George Atkin-

j fast team on Stanley 
Eckardt of Unlonville will twirl and the 
following players will support him: Wilkes, 
Eckardt, Hoogina, Allen, Calhoun, Bracken, 

Sharpe, Holland, Nicholson, Archie

LLARD’S SATURDAY 
n-cent- plug of Briar and 
i ewing, reduced to seven

Victoria Rngby Clnb,
meetlnJ'^K Sfpa^ o?^

cutes to the Ontario Rugby Dnlon Among 
■lie men who will play with the Victorias 
are’ Greene, Hodgson, Jones, McWhlrtei, 
Forbes, Todd, Sheppard, Williams, Sharpe, 
C. Williams, Strathdee, Buckley. L®*®. 
Bradshaw, S. Buckley, Cameron, Pflster, 

Sheppard, Cotton.

SELLSARD SATURDAY 
ng and Our Own Chewing, 
•ents per plug. ORANGEVILLE OR ST. CATHARINES. The

drew’s preferred, 
son, 260 Brock-avenue.

The Carltons will piay the Comfort Soap 
jtioj, at Carlton at 3 o’clock.

The 'Leaders cross bats with the Slmcoes 
on the latter’s diamond and will have 
Cowan and Payne performing for them. A 
sharp contest is expected. The Slmcoes 
will have Ellis and Connors doing the bat
tery work for them.

The Pastimes will play the Victors on 
Don flats at 3 o’clock. Players as follow.s: 
O’Riley, Sage, Harris, Young Da vey, Mc- 
Cue, Millon, O’Brien, Shaughnsssy. 

a The Diamonds will put the following team
Other Eastern Lea am e Scores. against the Dukes at the corner of Dover- 

At Hartford— R- H. E. court-road and Bloor-street at 3.30 p.m.:
Hartford . 00000110000-2 11 1 Oooper, Wrist, Smith, Hickey, Britnell, 
Brockton . 0001001000 0— 2 7 \1 Taylor, Watt, Kohiiueyer, George, Alberts 

Batteries—Gardner and Urquhart; Me- and Humphrey.
Fall and Roach. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Call- The following players will represent St. 
ed on account of darkness. Thomas Juniors in their game with O.C^P.i

At Providence— R- H. E. Cockburn p, M'orton c, Cairns lb, Hender-
ProvidenCe ... 00004010 x— 5 7 1 g0i, 2b, Davidson 3b, Pringle ss, Sweetman 
Worcester ... 00010000 0— 1 4 2 Bain cf, Tozer rf.

Batteries—Brown and Leahy; Pappalae The Dukas will pick their team from the 
and McLean. following for their game with the Dia-

At Rochester— R. H. B. mouds at Bloor-street and Dovercoart-i’oaa :
Rochester .... 30520022 x—13 21 1 Ward, Ramsby, Connors, Lobh, Spencer,
Montreal ........ 000120000—3 13 2 Wiley, Mansell, Barber, Robinson, Bevis,

Batteries—McFarlan and Phelps; Joyce Neale, Oanu and Morrlse. 
and Gordon. Umpire—Lanlgan. The following team will represent St. An

—— drew’s in their game with the Rich monda
Minn. I, entra era Organise. at 2.30: H Henderwm, F Martin, G Black,

Chicago, Sept. 6.-The National Associa- ^ RaSenm.rt W UU“ef’
tien of Professional Baseball Leagues was “,S’S Works will plav the W. J. organized at a meting of mlnor leagne t,^gr “^n^dbine aM Both 
presidents at the Leland last night. The , a playing good ball and a fast eleven minor baseball organizations of the ^ ams are piayi ig s
country were represented nt the meeting kame »«» • Toronto*
either by a delegate or by proxy, and from ■ u.,77 ,„ ion „„me at H.30
present Indications they will be handed into niee^hto l?a?tal.“„Grounds. Deer X’axk A a Arm union and respect each other’s com ®?eatthed^“of Existe
trncts ln such a way that they will be r.r f * ** „ fn4t o-ampformidaMe as under the former protection expects. Manager Ishea will play
^P^KsMndanee were a, fob
lows: Hickey, Western league; Sexton. BL.e'X w"Hynes,2R

Hvnes, Barlow, Day, Tobin. Ontarlos meet 
174 East Queen at 2 p.m.

The Crescents of the-.Jurenlle^.cagne 
are requested to meet the Atlimtirs on the 
latter's grounds, opposite Brookline-aveaue 
on Bast Queen at 3.30.

The following players will represent the 
Young Crescents in their game with the 
Atlantlcs on the latter’s diamond: Kerrison, 

Richardson, Laird 
Brophv. All

Montreal Plays Here To-Day.
Montreal will begin a three-game series 

with the Toronto Club at the ball grounds: 
to-day. Umpire Kelly will call play at 
3.30. Patsy Flaherty will be on the rub
ber for Toronto, and Mills, late of New 
York, will likely pitch for the visitors. 
There Is keen rivalry between : he, Cana
dian teams, and three hot games) a 
tlclpated. Rochester will follow Mo: 
commencing a series of three gu 
Wednesday next;

LARD SATURDAY SELLS 
Cigarette Cases at fifteaa

«
JLLARD’S SATURDAY 
ten-cent package of My 
Ixture, also Old Chum and 
-rtle Cat. all reduced to 
4) Yonge-street.

SMOKELESS
CARTRIDGES

McDOWALL Î C0„ 10 King St E.

Wralne, Yorke, C.

Eastern Cricket League,
This league, which was arranged between 

Ottawa, McGill and Montreal, for a aeries 
of eight games to each clnb, has resulted 
to date as follows:

Montreal............. —
Ottawa ............................. „ ,
McGill .................................................. z ** The only series completed are the matches 
between Ottawa and McGill, each cluj 
winning two games. Ottawa has still a 
game to play with Montreal, and there are 
still two matches unplayed between Mont- 
real and McGill. Saturday will be an open 
date.

atre an- 
nt real, 

mes on5NSE K'LLS R/.TS. MI FPL 
Bed Bugs; no smell. 381

est. Toronto.
ELEATA’S CHARTER OAK STAKES.

. Won. Lbst.
4RS PAYS FOR LA RGB 
bargain, giving profitable 

Bov 21, World.

«10,000 Parse at
Favorite, After Dropping Heat.

2..... 3 MANUAL TRAINING IN SCHOOLS-3.4
Canadian

England Tell,83 L1CE59E5.

N,ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
105 Bathnrst-street.

, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
5 Toronto-streeL Evening»,

meeting In the Guild Hall yester- 
wers

_______________ J def-ace field.
Shore, Kirkwood, Campbell; centre, 
v'ner- home Held. D(r*'llnZ. Swain. HaE J. Ir- Cricket Slips.t. tcher; An Ottawa despatch says the Otta .vas 

were notified to-day that Mr. Gv Bristow, 
captain of the Ottawaa, had been chosen on 
the International eleven. He is a brilliant 
fielder and a good bat. The Americans will 
arrive here at 1.15 Sunday, and the match 
will be played Monday and Tuesday.

The following will represent St. Alban's 
ln their match with St. Cyprian’s at St. Cy
prian’s on Saturday afternoon: Roden, Gar
rett leapt.), Jackes, Cameron, Houston, 
Dawson, W. Edwards, R. Davidson, Banks, 
McKenney, E. G. Parker.

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company 
will be represented by the following ln their 
cricket match with Messrs. Gordon, Mackay 
& Co’s team at the Centre Island crease 
to-day: F J Llgbtbourne (capt.), F J tiai- 
gent, J J Hedges, B Boyes, A Fellows, B J 
Walker, W II Hedges, J Durance, J Thom
son, E Sharpe, T horn.

The Koeedales meet Toronto at Rcwe- 
dale at 2.15 p.m, with the following elev
en: Dalton, Hynes, Helghington, Duiÿar, 
Livingstone, Beatty, Cooper, Garrett, Led* 
ger. Rende and Fleetwood. .

Secretary Hall of the Canadian Cricket 
Association has received word withdrawing 
Mr Hills resignation from the interna
tional cricket team, as that player finds 
that business will now permit of his play-

R1DING SCHOOL.
take

IDING SCHOOL—RIDINO 
Captaisi • all branches, 

esley. day on 
runs
Thursday morning».INKS» CARDS. last evening.

Death of Jockey Dnfresne.
Quebec, Sept. 6.—“Doc” Dnfresne, the 

Montreal Jockey who came here to ride 
at the Turf Clnb meet for Mr. Decarie,

EBE SSSSI
fects of his Injuries. He was this morn- 8alar, depended on the number of pupl «
ing Judged to be sufficiently well to be v.e could pass at the examinations. This
discharged from the Hotel Dlen Ilospltal, I 8ystem proved very unsatisfactory, end 
and walked hack to Sherley’s Hotel. A °Jjthln fMs ia8t year has been replaced 
short time afterwards he was again taken . many ports of tie country by an alto- 
violently 111 and died In a few minutes, K1,tiler different standard of efficiency. This 
before a priest could be summoned. One » f Ntr Holman claimed, has been of- 
of Dufresne's brothers was drowned at {ected 'by training the teachers for a yeas 
Montreal about three weeks ago. I Ln coneges of manual training, and tie re

sult la that 100 per cent, better work is 
Exhibition Visitors. done.

When yon come to Toronto of course yon Colonel Hick», Inspector of Schools In Ja- 
want to know what Is best to drink. If males, who la ln Toronto for a 'j* 1aya; 
Ton are in the habit of drinking- whiskey spoke of the system ot manual training ln
y OB should take the very best. D. C. L. 1 use * . |rniTfiriiil Adoption*
Black Bottle Whiskey Is considered tne Expects Unlvensal A p
• * n,,, OTP- .î,. bars of Toronto It Is n I Prof. Robertson, ln the course of a fewbest sold over the bars or roronto it s a 8ald that lt he nved to be aa old
safe and pure liquor. No aauiteration. hlg forefathers, he was confident that 
Adams A Burns, sole agents, 8 Front-street he woul(| ^ tlle introduction of the man-
east, Toronto.___________________ ed nal training system all over the country,

and promised that if 100 teachers could he 
got together here who would devote their 
Saturdays to the training, be’ would see 
that facilities were provided.

S AND OTHERS HAVING 
(mall stocks or miscellaneous 
kind to close ont qnlckly 
ficate with Bowerman A Co., 
ïimllton. Canada.' 8 I

ETEIUNARY.

\lELL VETERINARY SUB- 
! Bar-street. Specialist In 

Telephone, Main 14L

RIO VETERINARY COL 
tiled, Tempcrance-atreet, TW 
ry open day and night, se. 
, October. Telephone Mai*

Paddles
IÀ selection of beauti

ful Peterborough pad
dles for sale—Just re
ceived-only lot in To
ronto-last lot of ihe 
season. Come In.

American Tire Co.. 66 King W.

McGavan, Wilson, —- 
Adams, Baroister, Smith, 
players are requested to meet at tho cor- 

of tiackvllle and Sydenham-streets at ing.STORAGE. Newner
The & and T. Club will play the White 

Oaks at 3 o’clock on the latter’s grounds 
with the following players: J A vison, Deni
son, Burns, McDermott, Cooper, Stipe, W 
Avison, Legoode, Barchard, Hunt, Hall.

Norton, McGrath, Tripp. Players are re
quested to be at Queen and Sumach at 2 
o’clock.

Horses Arriving for Fall Meet.kinds of goods 
^PhoMl-S^

Ull
Mounce 
| street. Sweaters In the entries for the fall races publish

ed in Thursday’s Issue, Messrs. Carnitners 
A Shields’ horse Topmast was omitted. 
This entry was sent under date of Sept. 
2 from Brighton Beach, hut did not reach 
the secretary until Wednesday, subsequent 
to entries having been sent to the press.

The ring will be open to all reputable 
bookmakers on the same terms as usual. 
Mr A. N. Elrod, who has had charge of 
the ring at the last spring meeting and 
for the past four autumn meetings, and 
who has given universal satisfaction, will 
be ln charge of the ring. Applications 

be made to him or the secretary, Mr.

^a^coit, ^by°Henry’S Navarre—Queen

Che'timta:fiUvDhySHenry' of Navarre 

—Saille McClelland; J. E. Madden . 
Pan Zagloba, ch. c., by Faraday

nv^coltf’ by ^Vlctory-Tscernc; Â.

OR FURNITURE AND
girths oMcst^nd mo^rell- 
* - and Cartage,

Ho Matter How Lons It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boers 

It is dow an acknowledged fact that the
famuws “Collegian’’ cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street, re
tails at-5 cents straight, is superior to 

so-called 10-cent brands. Try them

The Inst of our spè- 
eial imported sweaters 
and Jerseys are offered 
during Exhibition. They 
are hand made In

sweat-proof, 
c olo r s.

1
Her Storage 
enue.

John Crulckshank, late of Hamilton, 
will be on the bench for the Lakeviews, and 
if Manager Green thinks it necessary he 
will put John in the game. John is a 
great base runnner( having won two com
petitions in base running, defeating John 
White of the Wellesleys and A. < .at ter mole, 
late of Kingston II. Ponies.

The following players will represent the 
Lakeviews in their juvenile game with the 
Columbia* on the east side ot the Don fiats 
at 3.30: W KusterT O’Connor, I aslnon. 
Kennedy, P. Tremble, H. Tremble, It. 
Tremble, Coulter, Crawfoi-d, Smith, La t re
mouille. John CruickshJnk spare man.

The Brockton Beavers will pick their ti^m 
fr<-m the following for their game with Do
minion Hat Co. at 2 p.m. : Murray, Mcuee, 
Graham, Doherty, Milliu, Craig. Bald a in, 
Atkinson, Sullivan, Crealovk, Huntley

Yoimg Arctics will play the Sih er 
the Ganrison commons at 

They will meet at St. Andrew s

Waterloo Bowler* Won.
Waterloo, Sept. 6.—T#o bowling rinks of 

Galt played Waterloo to-day. Waterloo 
550 I won by 9 shots. Score:

Galt— Waterloo-
650 Harold, F G Hughes,

Mcllroy, S B Bricker,
500 I Clary, »d F Seagram,

Simpson, skip.......12 F Haight, skip...l£
500 | orman, C S Forrest,

Philips, F Pearson,
ltowat, A W Itobarts,
Patrick, skip....... 9 J Hespeler, fckip.ll

PERSONAL.
proof, 
water-proof 
Some of them are ex
hibited in new window, 
and we’re glad to show 
them.

American Tire Co.. 66 King W.

Bay
B^'vh"oit,' ''hv' imp:: Likely—Lorna 
BA°c“i. V tmp.C1LlkelV-vinao'ra;‘N.

ChostenfreU.' by" Rnsse'll-Sli vers tone:

^.•|um.=::'b>-R®ste,'-Ton^

Æ^H^Nav  ̂
Miss Banson; J. E. Madden...............

ART. _______ _

^STER-PORKTRArI*
G. P. Graham, M.L.A. for Brockvllle. Is 

stopping at the Rossln.
__ __ «,„i an in 1 Mrs. F. Tutton and dnnghter (Mrs. A.UNDERTAKERS RECEIVE DIPLOMAS, j M. Miller) of Chicago returned home Fri-

and’you will l>e convinced.

Rooms :
can
Stewart Houston.

Large numbers of horses are commeuc- 
Ing to arrive at the track. Stover's string 
came In yesterday, including Scorpio Ken- 
ntlworth and Ulowaho. Stafford A Go. Sive also arrived with Teckle and Little 
Devil Carmthers A Shields will send 
eight "from Sheepshead Bay. Mr Georgq 
Hendrle will have a ’table of 14, while 
Garnett A Saunders of Virginia will send 
13 John Nixon will have ln his string 
10" The meeting promises to be the most 
successful in point of numbers ever held 
ln Toronto.

„ „ ____ in--»-» President of MrA J. Mills and ramtiy or ot. rani,W. H. Wilson Elected President ox )nnn retuvncd h(>me Saturday, having
College of Enba-lmlng. spent the past six weeks with her mo-

The eighth annual session of Dr. Myers’ (her at 265 Sp.idln avenue. They will visit
College of Embalming was brought to a ca*° e° rou e-Boxingigal cards» 700-

MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
etc., 34 Victoria- 
at 4y* and 5 pe*

11U)
Notary, 

y to loan
Total....................30,21Total It was theclose yesterday afternoon.

successful session ever held In To-
\ Our new stock of box

ing gloves and striking 
bags is just in stock.
A set of boxing gloves 
need not cost mne 
and there lots o 
fun In a set. Take two 
pair home from To
ronto.

American Tire Ca, 56 King W.

Wafer Color Won Reaper Stakes.
New York. Sept. 6.—At Sheepshead Bay j Morrison Wins By Default.

ItrneZT Sttire t0^Vy°n
threeTsixteenths. ffth’2 ^ off yest^day hi ti"e«cX m
miles Trigger made the distance ln 2.33 --3. ,.ha*£ and ajs Mr. Scott did not put in
also a new reMrd_ l wiie ■ appearance Morrison was awarded the

Gold Aga S. | game by default.

Second race, 1 mile- Monarka. l: Satire.
Wax Taper. 3. Time, 1.3.1145. i Sportin* Notes.

' Third race, 514 Jurlon^- Enduranc^^ j^ere will be an open blaerock shoot at 
Rlght. l; Jim Tully, -, iret , McDowall’» grounds this afternoon.
i ® -ace the Reaper. 13-16 miles— The five men to represent Varsity on
£r i% 1: NOn0' 2: A"to”Rht’ R- theMa,blet,c tea^again» tie Eng=n

Fifth rrVdy"î^SihWTl^. L14 K09e' Blggs' L 0rton and Worthlni1'

«afiff-ra'J K miles Trigger 1; Baron 1 ten’
Pepper. 2; Maid of Harlem. 8. Time,
2.33 2-5.

ed
most
ronto, and the undertakers wno attended 

delighted with the practical cxperl
URD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Patent Attodneys, etc.,* 

King-street East, 
Money te

H
,'MI IÙ \ were_

once”they received in the art of embalm
ing.

The
Greys on 
o’clock.
Park at 1.30 p.m. ..

The Bara cas will play the Elms on the 
Don flats and pick a team from the fol
lowing. Tteehe, Kennedy, Shaw, Moore 
Mlsou Darch, McEvoy, Mason, Rhodes, 
i'arsons, Huer, Poulter, Byer. All play- 
aro riMiueste<l to be on hand .it —• <>o. eThe Elms will line up as follows in their 
league game with the De la Salle H. 0 
the Don Flats: Woods, Parker, Taylor,. 
Moody, Donoghue, Henry, Jacobs, Gibbous,
H'î'he *Red ^Ilids will play the Carnations 
at Island Park and will line up as tol- 
fow. CuP Neil c Jackmnu p. Waterman 
lh McCarthy 2b, Bernstein ss. Fawcett 
4b Walker If, Dillon rf, Mc-Oluke cf, t’up- 
pln spare The Red Birds will meet In
JThe'anparPk0dn!er>"1wi,llows ' Independent 
Inulor champions of the city, will be re-

î'inL3bD jn0KanelbssJG°Joyre If W®' Quinn 

e?nj3 Quinn P. B. Eznrd rf. Players and 
ci,’„imrtv*rs are requested to meet at the 
corner of Close-aveuae and Queen-street at
1 Th*° Brownies will pick their team from 
th*» following players against the Mau- 
■hestcre on the latter's grounds: Keough, 
' nesters u2ii-.|e, u.it, Sinclair. Ledxitr.

Chambers,
3-street, Toronto 
F. Lobb. James Baird.

M r.
Diploma. Awarded.

The following were awarded diplomas: W 
W Lewis, Mount Forest ; E J Humphrey,
Toronto: B B Poole, Hamilton; A L Mills.
Merrtckville; Miss Helen Beavely, Chasley ;
L,Png“fpugehy:
chell; E Wilson, Tllsonburg; J M Tai lor,
Tilsonbnrg: 8 A She ner, Toronto; J Me 
M'llan, Roseneath; W P Dymenti St.

= ~i™Sr^»|what Shall I Wear?
ford; J B Davey, Carberry, Man. ; G 8 Beld, have thc fin " „e have ever shown.
Kington; and W « SVUson, George. good.!»!»’'

Officers Elected. Tl D HI 1 o
W H. Wilson was elected President and We have ten doz. of thore shirt» left yetand

E j’ Humphrey secretary. Dr. Myers, head wm put them on sale t”d‘a7’You muai

,r-.c”n.a,sv n;| -tI’USS'jsvmkms.™..
G.W. Nixon 8 Co

157 and 1-2 Yonge St.

lîfRY TO ldOAIf. uBicycles /.:]To Hoteimen
SPECIAL SALE.

The Snowden House
•n, 83 Freehold Building. Our buyer secured a lot 

of 1(X) guaranteed bi
cycle® from a manu
facturer who made 
them to sell at $50.

They are worth $50, 
but our price is $25.

Take one home, sell 
It for 350, make $25.

,A LOAN-4 PKr. c,mim 
11 1 Citv, farm, bulldlni 

j. Reynold», 77 Vtctorla-st.. There is some likelihood of the Canada 
Bowling Club holding a tournament at an 
earlv date for doubles, singles and points. 
There will be no competition for rinks if 
the tourney is held.

^ , .... i- - ill the horses that were outlawed by
”1 have made a new business—built It western Turf Congress for racing at

until It la a big business. I attend to Krle hive been reinstated by the
vour clothes after they are ncw-I keep Turf Congress, so they can go to
them new and neat. This ' le done sys- west and race this season,
temstically—on a system that saves ex chesley the Wiarton Lacrosse^ Olnb
neuae by system. Fixing, pressing, clean- a game yesterday with Owen Sound,
fne doing nil necessary repair work on j-esultlng ln favor of V. lai ton bI’ 3 htoc4„ 
g man’s clothes. Every week they come inie A88oc|atlon football men rf the Cm

s»*s*rsss. ssïftsuTrUïSresS>i?&i2S“ w“t "ss-'ls'js 8=ra.“Æ- • ~

onr

Peter boro, Ont.
furniture and stock.Fountain’s Story for Yonngr Men- 

and Old.
JMEDICAL. Including property,

The leading hotel in this thriving manu
facturing city, doing the commercial trade 
also. House strictly first-class. Inspection 
of premises and business invited. Reasons 
for selling ill-health. Principals only 
dealt with.

t and Lungs. Hourt H 10-
H. P. DAVIES, manager. up

tf American 
Tire Co.,

56 King St. W.

school. ___________

The West-end Y.M.C.A. outdoor Bible

£enkto„M. She^r^d^’e sSSfi Open until 12 to-ntohtk

’EALO HOTELS. w. SNOWDEN, Prop.136Limited
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TRANSFORMATION

HenryWade, T W 

Cook, W Berber,
$$Grimsby, C Jamleeee,

Lee, Aurore ; J O The#,
A Taeey, Hamilton; F B 
William HamUtoo. ^ ,

SUert Bonte to the Beet.
Mr. W. W. Hubbard, secretary of tin 

Montreal Stock Breeders’ Association, had 
a few lnterestlr* "things to say about the 
stock Industry. He wished to 
people of Ontario that they In the Mari
time Provinces thought they were the 
front door of the country, and would like 
to draw Ontario’s attention to the. short 
Atlantic route which, when established, he 
hoped, would be generously patronised.

Mr. George Bussell of Glasgow, with 
a rich Scotch burr, followed. This was hie 
first visit to Canada, and he had not got 
over hla amazement as the else of the 
country. In Glasgow the opinion prevail
ed that the Dominion waa a «nail place, 
no larger thin England.

Acting Attorney-General Crawford of 
Manitoba spoke about the proposed Inter- 
provlnclal Exhibition, and for hie part he 
thought It would be a good thing.

Accommodation at Ports.
Mr. Thomas Feathereton was pleased at 

the growth of the Exhibition. It the peo
ple of the Maritime Provinces wanted our 
live stock shipments, he «aid, they would 
have to give us better accommodation, at 
least as good as that provided at Amen- 
can ports.

Sir Thomas Gooch of Suffolk anti Mr. 
F. H. Hamilton of Liverpool followed. 
The letter furnished some Interesting In
formation about the fruit trade, In which 
ho was engaged. This trade was rapidly 
growing, anil when improved transporta
tion was obtained It would Increase eves 
faster than at present 

Col. Rogers spoke briefly and congratu
lated the Exhibition directorate on their 
management of the Fair.

Aid. Hubbard congratulated the Exhlbi-
He felt
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î(LIMITED.)Non-Personal Liability.tlon on Its continued euccees. 
ashamed, he said, of Toronto on account 

accommodation on the
$you haven’t seen 

“the best.”
of the lack of ^
grounds In the way of buildings, and spoke 
at some length In connection with this 
need for new buildings. He hoped that a 
bylaw to provide the money would be sub
mitted to the ratepayers and carried by, an 
overwhelming majority.

Capt. Barker also spoke briefly.

All the World ie reading Professoi 
BOYD LAYNABD’S Great Work,

“WHEREAS, owing to the result of recent negotia
tions and developments, it has been decided to ad
vance the price of the Treasury Stock of the Ontario 
and California Oil Company, but owing to certain 
options, formerly given on portions of said stock ex
tending to the 25th day of September next it would 
be impracticable to do so until that date: RESO LVED, 
that the Treasury Stock of the Ontario and California 
Oil Company, Limited, no personal liability, at present 
selling at six cents per share, be advanced to twenty- 
five cents per share—such advance to take effect after 
the 25th day of September next.”

SECRETS 0E BEAUTY, su While a 
In any Cl 
choir men 
In the M.
The__
Inter, wIk 
the Methi 
choral set

Health and Long Life,"

rSMBSSffitfiSiRSSi!
The book contains 127 chapters, and IS 

nnbllshed at Two Shillings. It ordered 
Street from the Publishers, It will be for* 
wurded to renders of The Toronto World, 
carriage paid, at

rue Bell Plano Co.
Limited,

ABOUND THE EXHIBITION TRACK.
SPrime Hormem and Cattle on Parade 

—Running: Races Decided.
Two race» were oo the cacti In front 

of the grand stand on the closing day 
of the Pair, both the same distance, a

’▲
This la 

does not 
continued 
exact datl 
yet deciti 
ntcly aftd 
church an 
the end J 

Meanwti 
tton. in li 
ture, are j 
did ta all

• Branches and Agencies adl over 
the world.* FIFTY CENTS

the numerous subjects deal? with 
but a few. A complete 

whoio
8Among

*1theCway we make our own faces—Secrets 
ot face transtormaUon-Changeableness of 
beauty and It» cauaes—Metaphysical se
crets of keeping young snd preserving s 
youthful appearance—The authors Investi
gations Into the causes why soiq, Indi
viduals look younger than others at a cer
tain age—Discovery of a great metaphysi
cal secret—Wonders of the skin—Effect# of 
mental emotions upon the skln-Bad com
plexions and their caqses-Dlet that spoils 
and diet that Improves the complexion— 
Construction, growth and wonders of the 
hair—Why hair falls out—Premature grey- 
ness: Its causes and prevention—General 
care of the hair—Superficial hairs, and bowl 
to treat them-Wrlnkles: their prevention: 
and treatment—Oily skin, dry skin and 
loose skin—How the nose can be improved 
—Protruding ears and their treatment- 

breath—General care of 
teeth—Tallness, and how to, 

attain It—Ronnd ehonlders, and hove 
to cure them—How to acquire a full chest 
—Perfect form and figure; their proper 
proportions—Thlnneae, and Its treatment 
-Excessive stoutnese-Phystognomy, or the 
art of reading character from the face—
Mental Influences upon health—Power of 
... mind over the body—Influence of the 
mind In curing diseases—How the mind 
can Induce disease i—How violent passions 
Injure health—Laughter as » medicine- 
Ailments cured by laughter-Wondera of 
digestion—Relative value to our bodies of 
the principal articles of food—Fruits and 
vegetables as medicine: their various In
fluences upon the physical system—Health- 
preserving diet and Its eon listener-Diet 
favorable to mental exertion and Intellec
tual culture—Influence of various foods 
upon our passions and propensities—8ome; 
perilous articles of food—Light, and Its In- 

ence upon health—Exercise, and Its re
lation to health—Baths and' bathing: their 
Influence upon health—The marriage state, 
and Its Influence upon health—Statistics 
showing the comparative vitality of mar 
ried and single persons—100 professions, 
trades and occupations; their respective 
Influence upon health and long life—Sleep, 
and Its relation to health—Insomnia, and 
its treatment—The eyes, and how to pre
serve them—The ears and hearing: how to 
prevent deafness—The voice: its cultivation 
and preservation—Memory, and how to im
prove It—Stammering, and how to cure It 
—Blushing: Its physiology and treatment—
Rules of life for attaining longevity—How 
to live to a hundred—Premature old age. 
and Its eanses—Short biographies of SO 
modern centenarians, whose _agee range I — 
from 115 to 186 years—General principles I SR 
that can be laid down for the anticipation i I 
of longevity—The eight signs of long life. ] |
ORDER FORM

mile and 200 yards, one a breeders’ stale 
and the other for half breds.

Previous to the racing the prize horses 
and cattle were paraded around, making 
a procession of over three miles In length, 
and Included the finest stock ever shown 
at any Fair. The horses were the finest 
lot ever exhibited at the Industrial Ex
hibition, while the cattle were np to the 
standard of former years. The delegatee 
from the Pan-American come Into the 
stand Just In time to see the parade.

The two races were good, altho the fields 
were small, as only three started In each 
event. The half bred stake was won by 
iMr. Johnston’s Billy, and the breeders' 
stake by Mr. Simon’s Kaalo. Mr. Lennox 
was late In sending bis hone to the poet 
and the Judges fined him *10 for delaying 
the race. The results :

Breeders’ stake, purse *150.
Kaslo, 120 (Thompson), A. ’ D. Simon. 

Barrie, 1; Spring Blossom. 124 (Murray). 
T. Ellard, Toronto, 2; Pay rock. 119 (Jame
son), F. Sage, London. 3. Time 2.00%.

Half Bred Race.
Billy, 164 (Ray), A. Johnston, Toronto, 1; 

Blasko, 164 (Harper), E. Gerrard. Toronto, 
2: Lochlel, 159 (Hawke), F. A. Hawke, 
Toronto, 3. Time 2.10.

City Warcreoms :
146 Yonge Street
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Contracts will be let within the next few days for the sinking of twenty 
additional wells on the Company’s Ontario properties.
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FINAL AWARDS AT EXHIBITION-The stock breeders held sway at the Ex

hibition yesterday. Lt was the last day of 
the twenty-third year of Its 

has been passed. It was brougnt 
triumphant close by a magnificent dlt- 

stock, the Uke of which has 
In Canada before.

CALIFORNIA
Look out for some surprising results on the California properties, con

trolled under option for development agreement by the Ontario and

California Oil Company.

Clydesdales, Heavy Draughts amd 
General Parpose Horses Judged.the Fair, and

existence 
to n 8The Judges completed their work yester

day of awarding prizes In the remaining 
classes of horses at the Exhibition. The 
following are the results :

—Clydesdales (Imported or Canadian 
Breed).—

.Clydesdale stallion and four of hla pro
geny, the progeny not to be over twu 
years old — Graham Bros., Claremont, 
Macqueen, 1; O. Sorby, Guelph, Lord 
Charming, 2.

Clydesdale stallion, 4 years old and up
wards—O. Sorhy, Guelph, Cloth of Gold, 
1; Graham Bros., Claremont. Bnrnbrae, 
2; R. Ness, Howlck, Que., Merchlson, 3; 
Innés and Hill, Sonya, Balmedle Mar
quis, 4.

Stallion, 8 years old — Graham Bros,

8play of live 
perhaps never been seen 
Additional eclat was also lent to the occa
sion by the presence In front of the grand 

royal reception chorus, who 
that will

Su
$ kstand of the

cave a rehearsal of the program 
be gone thru when the Duke of Cornwall 
arrives, and of the 48th Highlanders, who 
went thru some Interesting manoeuvre»
The attendance, considering lt was closing 
day, was remarkably large.

This year's attendance will be somewh t 
less than last year, and for tide the direct 
ora attribute several reasons. The w«t wes 
thc*r In the latter part of the ttrat weex
h«d n great deal to do with the falling off. Claremont, Royal Canadian, 1; H. 
tviev think and the approaching visit of | Boag, Churchill, Lyon Stewart, 2; R. Nems, 
the royal party also prevented many people Howlch, Que., Copyright, 8; T. H. Has- 
Vrom coming to tile city, os they deferred 'sard, Mtllbrook, Moncrleffe, 4. 
the” visit until their arrival. Altho no stallion, 2 years old-Graham Bros., 
i -ures have been given out, it Is admitted Claremont, Premier Prince 1; K Ness 
that there will be a deficit, which Is es- Howlck, Que.. Laurentlan, 2; Eald and
•“^.SiXAw.ria » B*B- “•

The awards in the '’^ennakmg compel,.
Pro,. Markham Macqueen^ Model, 2; J. WbeU-

^ - - “
Section 1, professional open to students Bros.^ Ty^m, oM-Graham Bros., Cherry 

or ex-students of an^ ? . 1 f Can_ startle, 1; Graham Bros., Charming Lady,
M=AC£- 3; Jame.k Bowman, Guelph, Princes, of

ter, Coventry, *40; % Mrs. B“lly 2 years old-WllUam Rae, 8t.
field, *30; 3, Mrs Green, Dowell, *20, 4, * î Jpa'ni 1; k. Ness, Howlck, Que.,
ltobert Ireland, Beachvllle, *10. Me-Over 2" Graham Bros., Clare-

Sectlou 2, non-professional, open to farm- Look Me-Ov , .
ers, farmers’ wives, daughters or help of V geldlng-Hoglng a.Fl
any farm dairy In Canada or the tnuea ] -n^le Beaverton, Royal Queen, 1; lt. 
States—1, Miss Hunter, Brockton, Oat., I. Nçgg I'Iowiekj QUe„ Look Again, 2; John 
Marshal Stoneham, Port Pctry, Ont S, ’ (, ock charming Sunflower, Ï.
Charles F.Kogers, Dorchester. Out.; 4, Dun- .««Mg ™with foal by* her side - J. 
can Stewart, Hempstead. Cowle Markham. Nellie Rosewood,

The prizes in this event ranged from $10 • ’ . Claremont, CherryMnuh interest was manifested In Vw^t. ^To. Sorby, Guelph, Miss man-

Foal of 1001—Graham Bros., Claremont, 
Mat-queen's Best, 1; John Cowle, Mark
ham, Alexander Macqueen, 2; O. Borby, 
Guelph, Lily Charming, 3.

Mare, with two of her progeny—U. borby, 
Guelph, Mias Stanley.

Best mare of any age—Graham Bros., 
Claremont, Cherry Startle.

—Heavy Draught.—
Heavy draught stallion, 4 years and up

wards—J. Henderson, Belton, Glen Lad, 1;
T D. Elliott, Bolton, Prince Edward, 2; 

Graft»»; Robert Gooch, Hir Thomas D" jicl’haden, Creswell, Craichmore, :<■ 
Gooch, Suffolk, Eng.; B Rosamond, Al- stallion, 3 years old — H. G. Hoag,
monte ; Thomas A Lawless, M N' Llmely, Churchill, General Bobs, 1; Dr. John Wes-
Napanee; A Russell, Hespeler; W Fox. C toI1| Howlck, Que., Lawrence, 2; Devilt 
13 Smith, Scotland; I K Millard, Dundas; d Sons Freeman, Nickel Steel, 8.
G G Henderson, Hamilton; A H Lake, stallion, 2 years old—J. W. Cowle, Mnrk-
James W McIntosh, J J Sherringill, h„mi Bay chief, 1; O. Sorby, Guelph, 2;
W hitby; W W Hubbard, Halifax ; J S yrnhnm Bros., Claremont, Goldstone, 8. 
Moorcroft, Bowmanvllle; A F Maclaren, Heavy draught gelding — P. H. Petrie, 
M.P., J N C Gardhouse, Hlghfleld; John gtrgtford, Joe, 1; P. H. Petrie, Jack. 2; 
Jackson, Addington ; S Evans, E F Park, J j w Tlnsteady, Queensvllle, 3.
A Stevenson, Montreal; Dr C J Allowa.v, Heavy draught stallion, any age—H. G. 
Montreal; George Donovan, H B Jeffs, Boa„ Churchill, General Bobs.
Bondhead; John Orr, Galt; W E Wright, j Filly 8 years old—P. H. Petrie, Strat- 
w E Wellington, S Jull, W F Smith, ford Magi 1; j. W. Cowle, MarkUam, 
Robert Shaw, Mr. Campbell, F W Clark, ; 41||ia McFarlane, 2; Alex. Doherty, Elles- 
W'yomlng, N.Y.; B Saunders, Ueorve Vair, j mere_ Qlenday, 3.
W J Tell, Guelph; W XV hit claw. S E Fillv -t years old—Hodgkhison and fla- 
Brlggs, George Booth, Hon John Dryden, d!iBeaverton. Royal Clara, 1; <). Sorby,
It w Elliott, R H Harding, Thomas Rice, j Gtielpli, 2; George Crawford, Uro Station, 
XVhltby; J N Baldwin, L H Baldwin, May BeIlgi 3.
Thomas Feathereton, XV J Campbell, Capt yearling filly or gelding — G. Crawford,
R K Barker, J Short McMaster, D E 0ro station, Roseola. 1; Hodgfctnson and 
Thompson, K.C., R Pringle, Cobourg; T TUda|e, Beaverton, Royal Bell, 2; l*. H. 
l’assingham, Petrolea; Alfred Hopps, Bow- pPtrlt. Stratford, Bessie, 3. 
man ville; W Welsh, Montreal; D C Trew, Brood mare, with foal of 
Undsay; Aid Fralelgh, Mrs Fralelgh. _AleI Doherty, Ellesmere, Daisy Bell, 1; 
Major J A McGllllvray, F A Silver, Charles Bawdt,n and McDonell, Exeter, Rate, J;

G Crawford, Oro Station, Moss Bank, 8.
Foal of 1901—Bawden and McDonerl, Ex

eter, Huron Boy, 1; J. W. Cowie, » 
ham, Alex Macqueen, 2; Bawden and Me 
(lnnril. Exeter, Fanny, 3.

Mare, with two of her progeny—Alex Do- 
Lertv, Ellesmere, Daisy Belle.

Beat mare, of any age—Hodgklnson and 
Tisdale, Beaverton, Moss Rose.

—Heavy Draught Teams.—
Span of heavy draught horses, any breed 

Gardhouse, Hlghfleld, Laura, 1; O. 
Guelph. Diana McKay and Sonsn- 

2; Hodgklnson and Tisdale, Beaver 
Royal Princess and Belladonna, 3. 

—Horses for General Purposes.— 
Mare or gelding, 4 years old and upwards 

—W. M. Scott, Milton, 1; C. Head, Guelph. 
Hero, 2; Andrews Bros, Elm Bank, prluney,
3.

Filly or gelding, 3 years old—P. Mother- 
111, Alloa, Polly, 1; Fuller Bros., Nerval, 
Nettle, 2; Andrews Bros., Elm Bank, Priu-

FUly or gelding, 2 years old—W. H. Scott. 
Milton, Nellie, 2; J. H. Ferguson, Bramp
ton, Barney, 3.

Yearling filly or gelding—Fuller 
Norval, Fred.

Brood mare, with foal by her side—« 
Lawson, Brampton, 1-, Fuller Bros., Norval.

Continued on Page 13.

s TEXAS
The Ontario and California Oil Company have secured the option on 

the control of the stock of the “Blue Bonnet Oil Co. of Galveston and 
Beaumont, Texas, owning valuable oil lands on Spindle Top Heigi s, 
about half a mile from the famous Lucas “Gusher, which has been gush- 

liquid money at the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day; also three 
more blocks of valuable oil lands at Sour Lake, Damonds Mound and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so 
far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors 

highly endorsed by Walter C. J ones, Mayor of Galveston, 1 exas.
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To HAMMOND, HAMMOND & CO., 
19, 21 and 23 Lndgate Hill, London, 

England,
Please formard me Professor Boyd 1-ay- 

nurd’s complete work, SECRETS - IS" 
BEAUTY, HEALTH AND LONG LIF1I 
(carriage paid), for which I enclose the 

of FIFTY CENTS.
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Name 8 The above advance is gratifying to the Company s Directors and Shareholders, 
but is only an earnest of what may be expected in The Ontario and California 
Oil Company, and looks small when compared with some other oil stocks 
which have actually advanced from fifty cents to two hundred dollars per share.

All orders for the present issue at six cents per share must be forwarded 
before the above date, accompanied by the cash or equivalent, payable to

Address

8

to *40.
both these buttermnklng competitions.

! -
AT THE DIRECTORS’ LUNCHEON.

V1
Live fltoclr Was the Topic Which 

Was Discussed.
The directors’ luncheon was well attend

ed, and the all absorbing topic was live 
stock. The following were those who sat 
Sown : George Russell, Glasgow; F H 
Hamilton, Liverpool; Col B Z Rogers,

J. L. FINCH,Or to 88
“ThaSecretary-T reasurer,

-4 tario and California Oil Company,
21 Adelaide St. East, 
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PRESTON HOT WATER 
BOILER.

BsSsSETMEi
round last night, and Refcree XVmts 
was forced to decide the fight ™ that 
basis Simms had his man beaten, altho 
Thomas was not In exhausted condl- M 
tlon Simms wanted a knockout, and ex . ) 
pressed his willingness to proceed with 
the fight despite Thomas’ low blows, hut 
his seconds would not have It. The bont 
was to have gone twenty ronnds at 133 
pounds. Both men were In fine condition.

MIBSpSI
half a dozen groom» to the paddock. Be
fore they succeeded In separating the ani
mals Sligo lay on the ground vanquished. 
A veterinary surgeon was sent for, but be
fore he could arrive the son of Hanover 

taken hack to his 
fastened there- 

ave been badly

C.A.A.U. CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Club’s war Orto*, Coleman and the Graats t-> 
Meet In Mile Run at Roaedale.

iLaunchlng of Canoe 
Toronto, 2 p.mJ 

Shooting at Long Branch, 2 p m.
at Island, Orangeville v.

No
NO JOINTS. ally r| 

that tl

■ tilings 
study I 
mon. 
verltJ 
*»y J
there] 

Ten 
that 
purpl] 
frost, 
thlnp 
take | 
tomb
chaud

A good program of events has been ar
ranged for the C.A.A.U. games at Rose-
dale on September 21. It will contain the was dead. Logan J*** . 
following: 100 yards run, 220 yards run, j^n fj® *f0und to 5
440 yards run, 880 yards run, one mile rut up during the fighting, but not serious-
run. 120 yards hurdles, tng-of-wnr with U Injured. ______ to Go «„ Henley.

ÊLrEffirCSiES

and may be sent m at any time be- ■■ .......... New, °ri£”ï ir he talked with him f»t
fore that to Secretary O. Heron. 16 _ , ocgnlxe that fact musical '
XVest King-street. A handsome gold medal ||QU RpooVtaet F000 Ind he ha< a rein of humor
will he given to the winner of each event, 111311 DrBdKTdal • UUU few of oîr wel-known ath-
whlle silver and bronze medals will be u considering a proposition te
given to those coming in second and third. With „ te?A vÏÏ vn^i ind and row a match ra«

This year Is unprecedented In the num- Has Become a Friend W go River for one of the hand-
her of athletic meets, held both In the Un- Little Children. nri££ ever offered for amateur
lied States and Canada. Field and track Little Vmiaren. Tltn, «»(■» to go to Hen-
sports have become extremely popular ---------- L™Pn,lf v"ear and Compete for the dis-
on both sides of the line and the games M ,, BrMkfast Food has become the [ey next
at Ro-cdale promise to be the most In- “■« *ltll children. The Utile mond sculls._________
teresting of all. The mile run, In which popular grain * . . delicious and _... -
the two Grants and Orton are entered, ones love lt b^fatl®e .. nnt. with plea- BOUGHT RAILS 
will have an additional entry In the form ! palatable, and the mothers no e R_„ak ——
of Coleman. Coleman won the champion- gnre its health-giving effects. Malt Montreal, Que., Sept. 6.—Manager
ship In the mile event at the Pan-Ameri- faet Food keeps growing children la pw™" inr.mniinnal who arrived here this
can sports held by the Athletic League j, 1th. fuBy nourished, happy and cheerfu*. of the Internal , f ted (fiat
of the Y.M.C.A of North America With Mttle one. now ore It « evening en route for Buffalo, stated ta b
these four noted runners on the track jwon breekfast. Malt- - work, at sault Ste. »»»"•at once, the Canadian record Is almeit enpper as wen as lor _c<ellBeDded the ciergne wor«. „
bound to be lowered. - ! Breakfast Food la mothers being unable to deUvej rails * 6e-

i for young children after weaning, m th„ wlB he required for the ®*ot’“n jmms
login Fought and Killed «lire have found it of great t»(« New Glasgow and htraks «
Greenville. Ill.. Sept. 6.-Sligo, the strate of the chlld’a life children Cans», 15 000 tons of 80-lb. rails had hero

ping big son oi Hanover, was killed the i, the Ideal nourishing food for Ç purchased In England, and that tl as
other morning by the noted stallion Log*"- i beginning to use solid food. Able pli) proceeded with- as seen *»
Both horses were owned bv John ffuff- d prvreribe R as the safrot aad beat, winSSt XrTrTthV broke InïS | Oct It from your grocer-

This is a single-piece boiler, with
out joints to work loose and spring 
a leak.

Lacroese 
St. Catharines, 2 p.m.

Royal Canadian Yacht Club s race 
for i’llnee of XValcs Cup, 2 p.m.

Diamond Park, Montreal

the same breed
VERTICAL CIRCULATION.

Baseball at 
v. Toronto. 8.30 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “ ’Way Down East,
2 and 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House,
X'okes,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, ’’Superba,” 3 
and 8 p.m.

Shea's

It is constructed so as to afford u 
vertical instead of a horizontal cir
culation. By increasing the speed 
of the flow it lessens the fuel con
sumed.

>1ISUNNATURAL FLESH
I •’Ward andReduced by Leaving Off Coffee and 

Using Postnm Food Coffee.
“I have used coffee many years; in fact, 

since I was a child until a few months 
satisfied that It hurt me—

r
SAVES FUEL. -

It is so arranged that the fire 
pletely surrounds the water section ; 
thus no heat is lost up the chimney. 

If you so-id qs a sketch of your house 
we shall be pleased to send an estimate 
of cost.

com- Theatre. vaudeville, 2 and 8ever
ago I became .
caused the miserable, drowsy feeling and 
the bloated condition of any body. I was 
very fleshy all the time, unnaturally fleshy.

•'Since I left off drinking coffee and use 
Pe.stum Food Offre the effect has been 
wonderful., I feel like a different person. 
The bloating has all gone. I am very 
much thinner and more Daterai In shape, 

better appetite end do not feel 
I shall never

star Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Association Hall, "Our Navy," 2 and

A#

|
In hi | 
In til 
phvllj 
of Stll 
lti en]

—John
Sorby,
Ijûss,
ton.

8 p.m.
Hanlan's Point, 

8 p.m.
Monro 

8.15 p m.

vaudeville, 2 and

Park, vaudeville, ^.30 andCLARE BROS. & CO., iiIN ENGLAND-

KnssellPRESTON AND WINNIPEG
Toronto Agent ' Albert Welch. 802 

Queen Street West. (M

have a
Bleepy and drowsy as before, 
use any more regular coffee.

"When I first tried Postnm. I was not 
satisfied with It, but decided that the fault 
must be my own, for so many people need 
I’oetum and liked it that I knew there 
waa some trouble in my preparation of It. 
en I examined the directions carefully, and 
found that I Should boll lt long enough to 
bring out the flavor and the food value. 
XVhen I prepared lt right. It was elegant 
and 1 am more than pleased with the dé
lirions beverage I have for breakfast every 
morning.” Mrs. 1-x M. Pope, UBS 23rd- 
6treat. Detroit, Mich.

KILLED BY A TROLLEY.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—A fearful accident Took 
place at the comer of Rideau and Snsaex- 
streets to-night. August Pollock, 13 years 
of age, switch boy on the Ottawa Electric 
Railway, was Jumping from one car to 
another, which was In motion, when be 
Slipped and fell. The wheels of .the ear 
passed over his head. Death was In
stantaneous. Deceased lived oe MacKay- 
street, New Edinburgh.

not
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Wounded In Head.
Bernard McMahon,

Bros.. wgg admitted to the Emergency Hospital 
late last night suffering from

his bead, received, lt Is stat-

i|IT Edwart-strect,

several
wounds on 
ed, during a quarrel In a Bay-street ho- 

| tel. The wounds are not serious. S,
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SEPTEMBER 7 1901 5THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING) AUCTION BALE!.AUCTION SALES.
Thanks, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40c TyjOBTGAOH SALE OF FREEHOLD 

vity orTorento.eh°ld PropertieeFOUND DIFFERENT. IT EE U. HENDERSON i CO.
Suckling & Go.
Sales to the Trade

A$ $ Classed Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
With Other Remedies, Dot Chang
ed His Mind Since.

87-8» Best King-Street.1 Under and by virtue of tne powers of 
sale contained In three certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time or 
**le. there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at the auction rooms of 
Charles M. Henderson, 87-89 King-street 
fast. In the city of Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 28th day of September, 1901, at the 
hour of i o'clock in the afternoon. In 
three separate parcels* the following lease- 

and freehold properties in the city 
of Toronto:

PARCEL NO. 1 (Freehold Property).
All that certain parcel or tract of land 

and premises situate, lying and being In 
the city of Toronto, containing by ad
measurement two thousand sixty-two 
square feet, be the same more or less, 
being composed of parts of lots numbers 
thirty-seven and thirty-eight, situate on 

#e n£ast sM* of Church-street, in the city 
a T,?ront°. upon which Is now erected 
dwelling house two hundred and eighty- 
one, the said lots numbers thirty-seven 
and thirtycelgbt being represented 
Plan number “22 A,” filed in the Regis
try Office for the said city, and which 
said parcel or tract of land and premises 
may be more particularly known and de
scribed as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing at a point In the eastern limit of 
Church-street, which is distant two hun
dred and five feet ten inches northerly 
of the northerly limit of Gould-street, be
ing where the production westerly or the 
®entrf Une of the partition wall between 
dwelling numbers two hundred and sev
enty-nine and two hundred and eighty- 
ono Intersects the said limit of ChurcKw 
street, north seventy-four degrees east, 
following the said produced line, the cen
tre line of the said partition wall and the 
line between their respective premises in 
rear one hundred and ten feet, more or 
less, tes the western limit of Dalhousle- 
street, thence north sixteen degrees west 
following the western limit of Dnlhousle- 
street nineteen feet to the division line 
between the respective premises In rear of 
dwellings numbers two . hundred and 
eighty-one and two hundred and eighty- 
three, thence south seventy-four degrees 
west following the said division line, the 
centre line of the partition wall between 
the last mentioned dwellings and the pro
duction thereof westerly in all one hun
dred and ten feet, more or less, to the 
eastern limit of Church-street, thence 
southerly eighteen feet five inches, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

This property has a frontage of about 
eighteen feet five/ Inches on the east side 
of Church-street.

Upon this property there Is said to be 
erected a brick store with a dwelling over. 

PARCEL NO. 2,"
That certain leasehold property, being 

lands demised and leased oy the corpora
tion of the city of Toronto to Walter 
Sutherland Lee, Esquire, Trustee of the 
estate of Thomas Bell, late of the city of 
Toronto, gentleman, deceased, by an In
denture made In pursuance of the Act 
respecting Short Forms of Leases, bear
ing date the 1st day of April, 1885. which 
lease was assigned by the said Walter 
Sutherland Lee, trustee, as aforesaid unto 
Thomas Thompson by Indenture bearing 
date the 31st day of December, 1888, ana 
was further assigned by the said Thomas 
Thompson to the said William Alfred 
Thompson, by indenture bearing date the 
81st day of August, 1888, together with 
all other the premises comprised In and 
demised by the said lease and the une.v 
plred residue of the said term of years 
(excepting the last day thereof), the said 
lands so set forth as aforesaid, being all 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the said city of Toronto, known 
and described as follows, that 1» to aay: 
Commencing at two hundred and thirty- 
five feet five and a half Inches from the 
northxvest angle of the Market Block, 
being Lot. No. 7 of the said block on King- 
street, In the said city of Toronto, thence 
on a course north seventy-four degrees 
east along the south side of King-street 
twenty-six feet, thence south sixteen de
grees east ninety-five feet, thence along 
the lane south seventy-four degrees west 
twenty-six feet, thence north sixteen de
grees west ninety-five feet, to the place 
of beginning. ,, . .

Upon this property there Is said to be 
a brick

PARCEL NO. 3. ^ .
That certain leasehold In the city of 

Toronto, being lands demised and leased 
by the corporation of the city of Toronto 
to Alexander R. Carmichael of the city 
of Toronto, bookkeeper, by an indenture 
of lease, bearing date the 16th day of 
April, 1885, which lease was assigned by 
the said Alexander B. Carmichael to the
aald William Alfred Thompson by Inden
ture of assignment, dated the 4th day of 
November, 1892, and was furtlwr as
signed by the said WIlllamAlfred Thomp
son to Arthur R. Thompson, late of the 
city of Toronto, merchant, leased by In- 
denture of assignment, dated the 1st day 
of June, 1894, and was further assigned 
hr the said Arthur R. Thompson to the 
said William Alfred Thompson by In- 
denture of assignment by way of:mort- 
gage, dated the 1st day of June, 1894, and 
was further, by virtue of sale proceed
ings under the last mentioned mortgage, 
assigned by the said Alfred
Thomson to the said Thonms .Thompson 
bv Indenture dated the 7th day of I)e 
comber, 1895, and was further assigned 
bv the said Thomas Thompson to the sald 
William Alfred Thompson, with all other 
the premises comprised In andI dRaised

Highly Important UnreservedA gherbeurne-Street Methodist Church 
Will Introduce Startling 

Innovation.

Mr. James Beatty of Kllworihy.Ont., tells 
a typical story of how he flrst came to 
know Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets for what 
they’re worth.

lie had been sick and ailing with Dyspep 
sta for some time. He had tried different 
treatments and varions medicines all to no 
purpose.
his feed was bo use to him and his whole 
system of course pot oat of order.

He saw an advertisement la a Toronto 
paper one evening, In which the reason
ableness of the treatment known at Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets appealed to his sense 
of conviction. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
act on the only sound principle In the treat
ment of Dyspepsia—Beet to the Stomach.

. w controversy among the 11 a men «n't digest his food because ,
As a matter of centre ray among his stomach la tired oat, how Is Ihe going

members of Sherbourne-etreet Methodist to gHt better untesl hla ,tomeeh can be . 
Church, the Innovation of a gowaed choir I «.teat But how can his stomach be rest ,
and other features not In accordance with ed and his food go on being digested ? Mr. j
the traditional customs of Methodism is Beatty found It out. Listen: 
likely t# cause a division. The congress- j “If the work Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets do
tlon, which numbers many well-to-do cttl- everybody Is the same as they did f«* 
tion, wmea 1 — me they are the greatest medicine ever
sene among Its members, sre having the dlgcoTOred, , uw them xdverttoed In a ! 
building renovated and decorated and the , Toronto paper, and I happened to be In j 
organ enlarged. Wtiea finished, which will Mr. Homer’s store In Oravenhurst I ask i 
be la about a month, the organ will be ed the clerk did he keep them in stock, 
the largest la Canada, and the church bnt <**7 bad run out of them. He told j 
transférai ed Into perhaps the the most “c thst he would send for tham but I told ; 
elaborately decorated Protestant church Mm It was not necessary, as I thought it 
In the Dominion. wou.U be like either patent medicines, 1 !

Old Time Zend Waning. found different I went to Dr. Camp bell’s '
The feeling is shared by many that the ff»t them there. They made another , 

old-time earnestness and seal for the true ™a of me. I need to have to be very 
religion of the heart Is being gradually particular what I site and drank and above ; 
replaced, and the gowns to be used by all I dreaded Sunday. Now, thank God, 1 i 
the choir, while not In themselves so ob- can eat what I choose and the doctor is In 
Jectiomable, Are bat Another indication of in th* «hnrwn tvwMnworsSp**11* d"lr* ,er “* ,PeCtlCalar 1U ^

One leading member of the eld school 
characterise» the alteration» as being the- 
AtricAl In effect, And he will henceforth 
Attend Another church. Others of the eld
er members share his views. The ether 
faction believe in making the church At
tractive even at the expense of simpli
city, and placing themselves on an equal 
footing with neighboring

AUCTIONSALE$
-ON-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
of Rich and CostlyHie stomach had broken down,

FIRST TIME EVER SEEN IN CANADA$

Sept. II and 12CEYLON TEA.
I have tried It and must aay it la most delicious. My husband now 

says that breakfast Is something to look forward to- a
Considerable Adverse Orttielnoa 

Aroused, end Prospects of 

m Division.

Elegant Rosewood Upright 
Pianoforte (almost new), 

valued at $800.
Best quality of Axmdnster and Wilton 

carpet thruout the house. Handsome gasa
iler», brass fenders and fire Irons, banquet 
lamps, elegant ®llk brocatelle drawing
room suite (cost $150), handsome curtains 
and draperies, handpalnted screen (cost 
$60), onyx clock, Nubian and other costly 
figures, valuable .oil paintings and water 
colors, proof etchings, oak china cabinet, 
oak dining-room suite, with leather chairs _ 
to match, bronzes, very old clock, English 
plate mirrors, dinner services, oak and 
other bedroom set». Happy 
range, hose and reel, lawn mower, with a 
host of costly household furniture.

Cases of Black Cashmere 
Hosiery, Women’s, Misses’, 
Children’s, Men’s Half Hose

on

MASON & RISCH 
PIANOS

$
Men’s Shirts and Drawers, Scotch knit, 

ribbed, fleece-lined.
Top Shirts, Sweaters, Jerseys, etc. 

Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Knitted 
Vests in wool, merino, cashmere. -

Mien’s Sateen Shirts, Men’s Flannelette 
do., Galatea Striped do.

Men’s Heavy Mitts, leather fa led and 
backed ; Gloves, lined and unlined.

Worsteds, 8 cases stopped In transitu.
Crossbreds, in blue and black, 14, 16 and 

20 oz.
Clay Twills, In blue, black and fancy 

mixtures.
Black Corkscrews, Venetians,

Men’s

Thought

ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9th,■
At the residence,

78 Brunswick Avenue.
Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

Fancies,
etc.

Hairline Trouserings, Sleeve Linings, 
Italians.

Silk Finish Twills (very fine), Scotch 
Tweeds, etc.

Two Cases Tartan Dreas Goods, Heavy 
Bine and Black Serges.

100 dozen Striped Turkish Towels.
2000 dozen Job Handkerchiefs, white, 

colored and Turkey reds.
White Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, 

Tapestry do.
The balance of the Hypothecated Cloth

ing manufactured by John Calder & Co., 
Hamilton.

Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, 
Pea Coats, Ulsters, Trousers, etc., and on 
Wednesday at 2 o’clock p.m., the balance 
of the Hub Shoe Co., Montreal.

S
Serb the yellow and bine rare ef light 
and reflect the red; others absorb the red 
and blue raye and reflect the yellow; and 
eo en. Hie scientific reason why some 
rays are absorbed .and others are reflect
ed Is that the corpuscles of the substances 
vary la size. This applies not only to 
leaves, but to ati colored objects.

BY CHAS. M. HENBEBSGN A CD-
87-89 Kins St. Bast.

$ The Mason & Risch Co., Highly important Unreservedchurches.)tia-
ad-

ario
tain

l/alnuma U Canada. AUCTION SALEWhile a novelty In Toronto, and. In fact, 
in any Canadian city, the custom of the 
choir members wearing gowns 1» followed 
In the Metropolitan Cnnrch of New York. 
The matter, however, rests with the min
ister, who. according to the discipline of 
the Methodist body, has control of the 
choral service.

LIMITED,

32 KING STREET WEST. TO&
OF .COSTLY

$ n Household
Furniture

Men’s and Boys’ Wear, all Goodyear 
welts, all fine goods, from $3 to $5.

50 Cases Eastern Goods.
Men’s Split, Buff, Dongola Bals, and 

Cengs., Men’s Stogas.
34 cases Men’s Moccasins, Lanlgans, Oil 

Tan, Michigan», etc.
10 cases Women’s, Miss»»’ and Men’s Felt 

Slippers and a Retail Stock In detail.

A Month’s Experiment.
This Is to be an experiment, and If It 

does not prove satisfactory It will be dis
continued at the end of a month. The 
exact date of their first appearance is not 
yet decided upon, but It will be Immedi
ately after the Interior decorations to the 
church are completed, which will be about 
the end ef the month.

Meanwhile, the pastor and congrega
tion In introducing eo Important a depar
ture: are Incurring the criticism of Metho
dists all over the Dominion.

Kitchener Reports That 133 of the 
Enemy Have Been Killed, Wound

ed and Captured.

EDUCATIONAL.ex- AMUSEMENTS.S 4ould
/ED,
)rnia
isent
mty-
nfter

Pianoforte (coal.Valuable Chickerlng 
$1000), nearly new Pianola by Mason * 
Risch (cost 8300), Handsome Drawing-room 
Suite (cost *125», Handsome Silk Draperies 
(almost new), Massive Dining-room Suite, 
with Leather Chairs (to match). Brass anti 
Electric Fixtures (throughout house), Baga- 
telle Board (cost $25), Smyrna Bug, Fin
est Quality of Velvet, Wilton and Axmln- 
star Carpets (throughout house),
Cabinet, Massive Solid Oak Hall Hat Stand, 
with B. P. Mirror (cost $50), Brass Fire 
Irons and Fenders, Fine Lace and other 
Curtains and Draperies, Handsome Dinner 
Service, Couches, Chairs and Easy Chairs, 
Revolving Office Chair, Commode Chair, 
Sir Bedroom Suites, Gents’ Dressers,Heavy 
Brass Parrot Cage, Refrigerator,. Happy 
Thought Range, Dangler Gaa Range, Hose 
and Reel, with a host of other valuable 
effects.

Our School 
Is Not a

Liberal terms.

C.J. TOWNSEND$ THE BRITISH LOST TEN MEN KILLED

Cheap John 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
Executors’Sale

WAR AGAINST SPITTERS. SlllUt»Two of Prteomere Axe Co: 
—Prominent Rebels AmoM ThoseHealth Officers Start Crusnde In 

Can end Public Vehicles. 5affair run bv any Typewriting Com
pany in order to create a demand 
for lti machine#. It requires first- 
claea teaching power and thorough 
organization as well as- plenty of 
typewriting machines to make a 
reliable SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 
We have all these, as well as a 
good REPUTATION for thorough 
work, and while It costs more to 
attend oqr school than an untried 
cheap concern conducted to adver
tise typewriters, the results amply 
warrant the Increased expense.

Fall term now open. Enter any 
time.

That Were Capture*. ChinaOP VALUABLELondon, grpL «.—The United States hav
ing demonstrated the practicability ef im
posing penalties for expectorating In pub
lic places, British health officials are now

MlddJebnrg, Cape Colony, Sept. A— 
Letter's entire commando has been tak
en by Major ScobaH, south ef Petersburg. 
One hundred and three prisoners were 
captured, twelve Beam were killed and 
forty-six wounded. Two hundred horses 
also ware captured.

Household
Furniture

plnnoiag a «rasade on similar lines, hey 
propose to begin In the railway oars, omni- 
busts and street cars, and urge govern 
mental attention to the menace to public 
health that lies in the lack of there and 
frequent cleansing and disinfecting of pub
lic vehicles.

Alfred Greenwood, one of the medical In

f
:

NINETEEN MILLED.s 8 We have received instructions from The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, the 
Bxecutors of the estate of

Arthur P. T. McCollum
to sell by auction at 28 King-street West,

store.twenty Central
Business
College
Yenge and 6ernrd-Sts„ Toronto

London, Sept 8.—Lord Kitchener's re
port from Proterln to the War Office 
covering the capture of Letter's .com
mande gives the figures as nineteen killed, 
fifty-two wounded end sixty-two captured 
nn wounded, 
mandants Letter and Breedt, Fleld-Vorneta 
Kruger and ^V. Kruger, and Lieutenant 
Shoe man. Among the killed were the two
Testera, notable rebels, 
casualties were ten killed .and eight wound-

spec tore, is speaking of the new caused e,
said:

“Tuberculoids sputum drying on the floors 
of cars undoubtedly spreads the disease 
thm the dust in the atmosphere. This 
Is s dangerous contributory cause of eon 
sumption. The Interiors of care at present 
are not cleansed or disinfected often enough 
to prevent the rétention of the Infection. 1 
suggest that, besides giving warning by 
placards posted In the oars of the impoel 
tion of the penalties for breach of the rule, 
the cars should be supplied with removable 
cushions and flooring, so that they could be 
thoroly washed with water each day and 
disinfected properly. Investigation shows 
that the ear» that contain notices are much 
cleaner and therefore freer from danger 
than those which do

:■

ON TUESDAY, THE 10th SERT.
$ ii

At the Large Brick Residenceon
The prisoners Include Com- Tuesday, 10th Sept, at II a.m. No. 10 Major StreetGRAND TflR0IITl1

mat. to-day—2 ■ OPERA HOUSE
A Valuable Collection of Miscellaneous 
Household Furniture, Brlc-a-Brac, China 
and Pictures, also a VALUABLE HEINTZ- 
MAN PIANO, purchased new one year ago 
and costing $600.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
*• Auctioneers.

(Near College St.)s, con- 
o and

50and 25 
WARD and YOKES 
THE 
HEAD 
WAITERS
55 people in the cast.

SSi"* 75.50,25

BEST
SEATS MAT. TO-DAY AT 2

HANLONS'
Mammoth Spectacle

SUPER BA
BETTER THAN ETE#. 

POPULAR PRICES
Next Week — "Th* 

Limited Mail."

The British Under Instructions from the Executors. 
Bale precisely at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON Sc CO..
Auctioneers.

iHcoaPoaavEOTORONTO mon. o.w. alias

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

M

ed. In their 
new farce Tel. Main 2368.ANOTHER CANADIAN DRAB.

St. Catharines, Sept. 6.—Mr. GRAND’S REPOSITORY$ C.J. TOWNSENDJamieson
—.1 MrllEBufE

point a committee to Investigate the entire Africa about ten days ago. died on That’S- 
matter.” enure ^ trum the effects of hie wound a.

a 28 KINO ST WEST. & CONext—e,QuoV ADis.”

tion on 
Ion and 
[eights, 
rt gush
er three 
pd, and 
ands so 
Erectors

15th Season Opened Sept. 3, "01J

P^ifi I Matin©© 
To-Day.

LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIGHT 
of Wm. A. Brady's gigantic production of

I AU™p°e” ySfîife C1°J
Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained In a certain mortgage, mads 
M. Flynn to the vendors, 

and to be produced al 
there will be offered for sail

Curious Crypt Found.
crvnt*hial“b^,tldl* and carto-» cruciform 

n discovered near Mltla in
MlXltO. It 11c# BMP Mia fayy* .a A. —.
rnn mil mr,* i IOOT or GllllPrpoHIU and Is constructed of Immense 
blocks of stone which were originally 
quarried and brought down
Jac*^“on,‘taln- Many similar blocks are 
scattered Bear the crypt, end are regard- 

“ «“evidence that it was never eom- 
pletefl. The stone. In the interior of the 
bulldmg are covered with arabesques and 
with mosaics, which are artistically sculp
tured and which are of an average depth 
of three-quarters of an Inch.

M. de Nadalllac, a French archaeologist 
describing the crypt, aay»: "it is easy in 
this ornamentation to recognize the Influ- 
ence of Greekart. Doubtless It Is stnmge 
to find In unknown regions near the Paci
fic traces of Greek art or of ancient Ary
an civilization, bnt I simply state the 
fact, and do not attempt to explain it 
Whatever relation». If any, formerly ex
isted between race* so different as these 
are still Shrouded in profound mystery.

“The walla of the crypt were probably 
painted, for one fragment which has been 
found la covered with cement, and over 
thle is a ceeting of red paint The ground 
Inside was net covered with cement, which 
distinguishes this building from 
crypts. The ornamentation Is remarkable 
for Its profusion and richness, and Is et 
the same style as that In the Governor's 
palace at Uxmal and In the halls of the 
palace of columns at Mltla. The entrance 
to the crypt was thru 
at Tffe base of the

$10817121 CHILD DIM.S by the said Ieasev and
the last* day thereof), the said la 
set forth as aforesaid being _aj^ and tin^ 
gular that certain parcel or 
and premises

School of Literature and Expression
MAUDE MASSON, Principal.

Languages, Physical Culture, Pedagogy
New Calendars and Syllabus. 66

of the said term of years (excepting 
1..... ,hor..ofi the said lands soVictoria, Sept. 6.—The Inquest Into tne 

death of the year-old child of H. Rogers, 
a Zlonlte, who wouldn’t call In' a doctor, 
altho It had been suffering from diphtheria, 
was begun to-day. 
turned home from the Inquest he found 
another child, four months old, dead of 
the same disease.

HUSBAND AND WIFE KILLED.

titract of land
I Situate, lying «nd being

in the raid city of Toronto known _and_de-

by one Sydney 
now in default
time of sale,----- - . .. ,
by public auction at tile auction rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Go., to King- 
street West, Toronto, on Saturday, till 
21st of September, 190L at the hour of 

'12 o’clock noon, all and singular
that certain parcel or tract of tana and 
premises situate, lying and being in the 
city of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being composed of part of park lot 17, 
known as that part of Block T C, accord
ing to registered plan D 13, described al 
follow»: Commencing at a point on tin 
westerly limit of Betlevne-avenue, distant 
about one hundred and fifty-four feet from 
the Intersection of the westerly limit oi 
Bellevue-avenue with the * southerly limli 
of College-sl ree-t, where a line passing 
through the middle of the partition wall» 
between houses 118 and 116, formerly num
bers 92 and DO, intersects Bellevue-avenue, 
thence westerly one hundred and twenty- 
five feet to the eastern limit of a lane four
teen feet wide, thence southerly along ths 
easterly limit of said lane eighteen fed 
more or less to a point where a line drawn 
through the middle of the partition wall 
between houses 116 and 114 Bellevuo-ate- 
nue, formerly numbers 90 and 88, would 
Intersect said lane, thence westerly along 
said line one hundred and twenty feet more 
or less to the westerly limit of Bellevue- 
avenue, thence northerly along Bellevue- 
avenue eighteen ieet more or less to th, 
place of beginning.

Upon this property Is said to be situât» 
a brick-fronted dwelling, containing sli 
rooms and a bathroom, with modern conve 
niences, known as house number 116 Bello 
\ ue-avenue. _

The property will be offered foe sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
aid to the vendors or thcli

’WAY DOWN EAST 53 to DO Adelalde-street west, and 18 to
^Aiictlo^rales^every11 Tuesday0 and Friday 

Private sales every day.

-S
jgi seribed as follows, that is to say: Com

mencing at two hundred and eighty-seven ”eï and five and a half Inches easterly 
from the northwest angle of the Market
blorit ’ on^Kingutreet^ l7 4? sMty“oî 

Toronto, thence on a course north
ïàn» aWfVfirt
thenee9*»^^ the^hdie^tmth^s^emti-four
degrees wist twenty-six feet, thence 
north sixteen degrees, west ninety-five 
feet to the place of beginning.

On this property there is said to be sltu-

$ When the men re st 11 o'clock.
Immense Success—4th Week

This Afternoon
at 2.30

To-Night G. FÂRRINGER Coming Special Sales.OUR NAVY
ASSOCIATION HALL 8-15. A native of German}', who received his 

en bite Musical Education in Germany. Tuesday Next, Sept. 10,
AT 11 O’CLOCK,

Exhibition Sale.
Horses—All Classes.

$ 25c 36c—60c„, Ont., Sept. 6.—About 3.30 
this morning the west-bound M.

Windsor
o’clock . . ,
C R. train. No. 17, when crossing the 
highway at Grand Marais, near the cor
poration limits of Windsor, ran Into a rig 
owned and occupied by -Edward Peltier, a 
farmer residing on the Kavanaugh-road, 

wife, killing both Instantly.

Plan at Nordhoimer’o.^
m a PIANO, 

HARMONY “d 
SINGING

STARVEs. This Coupon and 
10c will adroit 
any lady to best 
seat at any mat. 
this week.

atTheapbropertfesrewll! be offered for sale 
snhleet to reserve bid. The vendors will not
tV°rmieVrUore documents*other

‘^Srt^^msTnT&lona of sale w.U
bePoTafnrthe°rWnpartÆ^ apply to Beat 

DToSftPk Galt & Fasken, 58 Well-&toTstieTeast Toronto, Vendor’s
llcltors.

Dated at 
gnst. 1901.

Refined Vaudeville 
Nine Big Acta

No smoking at Mats.
T)^- Nights—15. 25. 35 and 50c.
l FICUS Matinees Daily—15 and25c.

The property of exhibitors who have de
cided net to ship their horses h°me. En 
trie, for this great ««le w 11 be received 
anv time this week, and horses may oe 
brought to the Repository at the close 01 
Exhibition on Friday.

are specialties.
Superior advantages to boarders prac

tising at our college. Pupils may enter at 
any time. For terms, etc., apply to the 
college,
444 SHERBOURNE STREET,

TORONTO.

holders, 
llifornia 

stocks 
|r share.

[warded

and his

LONDON MACHINIST KILLED.

evening, and died while being removed to 
the Victoria Hospital.

HANLAN*S POINT 6

Friday, Sept. 13,
11 O’CLOCK,

So-s i
Championship Lacrosse
St. Catharines

vs. Orangeville
Final for Senior C. L. A. Championship,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
Bail faced 3.30. Reserved Seats at Whaley. 

Royce Sc Co.’s, 158 Yonge St. Thursday.

Toronto, this 30th day ^ Au-

1NDIAN PONIES.MR. A. S. VOGT,i Prince of Wale. Cup To-Day.
The R.C.Y.C. annual race for the Prince 

of Wales' enp will b.e .“JJJ?, °ieg
a trlanffular course of 4 miles tothe leg, 
the boats golug twice around. The start 
Win be at U o’clock, the race being open

OF VALUABLE 
Mutual: l’jXr‘reebo5S Property on 

^eet andDalhousie Street, Toronto.
A choice collection of carefully selected, 

good-sized ponies, ranging from 13 to 14.2 
hands Many of them are trained to ride 
and drive This will be found to be by fat 
rhe best lot yet offered, and are consigned 
by Mr. Watson B. Hodgson, MacLeod. N. 
W. T.

Teacher in the Advanced Grades 
of Piano Playing.

Address Toronto Conservatory of Music or 331 
Bloor Street West 6 „ the late Patrick Mc- 

Cm hv Eeuulre, will offer for sale by pub- 
Uo1 auction1»t the rooms of Merara C. X
ïe”ronto,o0n'saaturtaÿ, Oet m, 1901,

sa,rti^e0o!rhheI1w,4tts?dte^MudtuPars1treeyt
“‘5*,h„ „.tit .Me of Dalhousie-streot, In îhed cTty of Toronto, “and known as street 
numbers 34 and 36 Mutual-street and o3 
and 37 Dalhousle-street, and house In rear 
of No. 33 Dalhousle-street.

No 34 Mutual-street has a frontage of 30 
feet 3 inches by a depth of 0o feet, and 
11 it is erected a six-roomed dwelling. 

No. 36 Mutual-street has a frontage of 
nnniie i so feet by a depth of 95 feet, and upon it?nl? particular,, can be | a six-roomed dwelling with sum-

mNokKho™ttstieet has a frontage of 

about 22 feet by a depth of 95 feet, upon which stand, a1

The executors ofa square opening 
monument, and over

head were galleries forming a vast quad
rilateral. Neither human bones nor any 
other human relics were found in the 
crypt.

“That the crypt Is cruciform is not sur
prising, since the
forms Is to be,seen In many parts of Cen- 
Tbal America. Grijalva, on landing near 
Yucatan In 1518, was much surprised at 
seeing the venerated symbol of the Chris
tians eTffhroued In honor of the temp'es 
of the Bénthens. The cross of the Now 
World, however, Is entirely different from 
the cross of the Christians, for It 
the symbol of Tlaloc, the god of rain; 
and apparently tt first began to he honor 
ed In the time of Quetzacoatl, the hero 
who was tirunsfoirmod into a /iflvflnlty. 
Legend says that one day he fired an ar
row at a tree, and that It transfixed It, 
that thus the first cross ever seen in the 
country was fôfmed. For some ren sn-n or 
other the Incident attracted widespread 
attention, and thenceforth the cross was 
regarded ae a sacred symbol.”

to all classes.
- RS. MAGILL IS RECEIVING PU- 

pils for French and music. 42 Nas-Haitian's Point M Tuesday, Sept. 17.
SADDLE HORSES and 

DRIVERS

sau-street.f 1 Terms:
money to be p _
solicitors on the day of rale and a suffi
cient sum to make up one-quarter of the 
whole purchase money within thirty "day» 
thereafter, without Interest: balance to be 
secured by a flrst mortgage on the pro
perty, payable In five yearly lnsta'ment% 
wllh interest at five per cent.

For further particulars apply to 
KERR, DAVIDSON, PÂTEIRSON 

GRANT,
23 Adelalde-street east, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Angnst, 

1901. ««Ô

Iffir Vaudeville Ipper Canada Collegesurer, erne» under various
$ SUNDAY, SEPT. 8th,IS A BLESSING TO SUF

FERING WOMEN
A splendid collection of fashionable, high 

class cobs, coach horses, saddle horses and 
matched pains. Full particulars will be an 
nounced next week.

iny, Autumn term will open on Wednesday, 
Sept. 11th, when the new boys will be en
rolled.

Classes begin on Thursday, Sept. 12th.
Scholarships of $100 and $50, for boys 

under 15. coming Into rsidenee; others'of 
$25 each for day

Calendar, with 
obtained on application to the Bursar.

683636 ARNOLD MORPHY. Bursar.

Afternoon and Evening:

LAST concert of the seasonEast,
O.

Tuesday, Sept. 24,
The Great Special Annual Sale 

of Thoroughbreds.

*of Summerville, If.8., by the$ Mrs. Bttle Hurd 
Tells How

Prostration,
48th Highlanders' Band.She Banished Nervous

Sleeplessness a.ud
Consigned by William Hendrie, Esq., Val

ley Farm, Hamilton. The catalogue, which 
Is now ready, and may be had on applica 
tion, contains pedigrees and descriptions ol 
a very choice collection of brood mares 
with foals at foot ; also two and three-year 
old stallions, fillies and geldings.

Debility. also in rear a one
iUv0 37 Dalhousle-street has a frontage of 
32 feet bv a depth of 95 feet, and ipon 
this nronerty Is erected a seven-roomed dwelling house with summer kitchen at-

ta,Vnere Is a private lane situated between 
Nos 33 and 37 Dalhousle-street, 8 feet 3 
inches In width, over which certain -ights 
of way can be given. ..

The present rentals of these properties 
aggregate $58 per month.K Ten per cent, of the purchase
money at time of sale and the balance in 
30 days within which time the purchaser 
is to search the titie at his own expense 
and complete the contract: or one-half of 
the purchase money may remain on mort- 

for three or five years at per

■ New Programme 
| MASSET HALL. Ridley CollegeReturn Date

Mon., Sept. 9. ALE OF FARM PROPERTY.$ $ sof Tliankfal and Happy 
Their Present Good 
PAINE’S CELERY 

COMPOUND.

Thousands 
Women Owe Westminster 

Abbey Choir
D. Beldam, Auctioneer, Is Instructed 

he National Trust Company, Limited, 
administrator of the estate of Wil

liam Beuuett, late of Scarboro, in the 
Countv of York, farmer, deceased, to of
fer for sale by public auction at Andrews 
Hotel, West Hill, in the County of York, 
on Tuesday, the 10th day of September, 
1901. at 2 o’cock p.m., that valuable _farm 
In the Township

MB 
zt2e iSt Catharines, Ont. WriteHealth to for catalogue. y

WALTER HARIaAND SMITHf
Auctioneer.

A Church of England Boarding School 
for Boys.

Complete
Commercial ----- , . ,

The lower school, for hoys until 14, Is 
a new and entirely separate building, spe
cially designed for 30 boys.

Vice-Principal and head of lower school, 
H. G. Williams, B.A. Principal, Rev. J. O. 
Miller, M.A. ^ J a A

Next term begins Tuesday, Sept. 10.
For Information apply to the Vice-Prin

cipal.

Li uppercut, which was *o 
lie light. Kid Thomas re-
I his msn In the thirteenth 
Mit, and Referee Willis 
(.decide the fight on that 
kad his man beaten, altho 
fit in an exhausted conal- 
[nnted, a knockout, and ex-
II ingness - to proceed witn 
p Thomas’ low blows but 
hid not have it. The bout 
hue twenty rounds at

in fine condition.

for University orpreparation
life.GLEE AND CONCERT PARTY.

Rush 25c. Seats
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited :

Gentlemen,—I cannot speak too .highly of 
yonr xvondorful curing medicine, Paine’s 
Celery Compound, from which I have de 
rlvc-d such direct benefits, after suffering 
from nervous prostration, sleepl-^snees and 
general debility. I first used one bottle 
and was greatly improved; I afterwards 
used other two bottles, and find myseit 
quite well. I wish to recommend Paine's 
Celery Compound to others, and trust >t 
will be found in every home where sickness 
prevails so that health may be restored.

Yours faithfully,
ETTIE HURD.

been well ducked the mf>ort 
and swam away. Ytosrywas ! 
dry in the August >un.

Cause of Autumn Foliage.
No phenomenon of nature Is more gener

ally misunderstood than the color change 
that takes place In the leaves of plants in 
autumn. This is one of those common 
things that most, people never think of 
studying, Jus* because they are so com
mon. But to neglect them Js to neglect a 
veritable mine of Interest and beauty, to 
so y nothing of the information that lies 
there ready tor our seeking.

Ten persons out or 32. perhaps, believe 
that tlie leaves turn red, or yellow, or 
purple,. or brown, under the action of 
frost, but the truth Is that frost has no
thing to do with the change. If yon will 
take the trouble to notice the trees In Sep
tember and October you will see that the 
change begins long before we have frost.

As a matter of fact, it Is merely the 
ripening of the leaves, just as an apple 
reddens when It Is ripe. Leaves are green 
In spring and summer because they have 
In. their cells a substance called chloro
phyll, which Is made green by the action 
of sunlight. The green is of a pale,shade 
In early spring because the chlorophyll ts 
not fully formed. When that substance 
Is fully farmed the green turns darker.

Toward ' tie end of the summer the chlo
rophyll begins to decay, and then, ho 
cause it Is no* supplied as It Is early in 
the season, the leaves chîlnge color, or 
ripen, the green producing sub5»mjiee no 
longer being present- Exactly why sonv 
leaves turn red, rorne yellow and some 
brown, is not r -adlly 
By what we knop ^of the action of light 
lu producing colo/s. Some substance# ab

Reserved Seat* - 75c, 50c. 
now on sale.

let him up 
hauled out to

p.m.. tnar- Vftiuame ini
___i of Scarboro, in the Conn-

ty of York, said to contain about 115 
■ ' composed 'of part T 

Concession *rD.”

Terms:

MINRO PARK ber*’' Five, tlî* îïm

owned by the said William Bconett, and 
being only 14 miles from Toronto.

There are upon the premises two frame 
dwellings, barn, stable and shed.

Terms—Ten per cent, cash. balance with
in 30 days from date ___

Farther terms and conditions of 
made known on the day of sale, or upon 
flnnllcatlon .to The National Trust Ct’-a- 
pany Mmltcd. 22 King street East, Tor- 
ronto, or to the auctioneer ROTn
23 Toronto-street, Toronto. VcmW |oll-

Dated Ihl. 3rd day of Angnst. iooi.

I INDIAN SENT FOR TRIAI*’

London. Ont., Sept. 6.-<Mef John Henry 
of the Oneida Indian reserve was y ester 
day afternoon sent for trial at the De
cember Sessions on the charge of shooting 
at William Doxtaiter with Intent to kill.

gage
cent. _ . . „

rrhe vendors will produce only such docu
ments of title as they have In their pos
session.

The property will be sold subject to ex
isting tenancies. . . .

The property will be offered flrst en bloc, 
and, If unsold, afterwards In parcels, In 
each cape subject to reserved bid.

For further Information apply to the un
dersigned.

NEXT WEEK.ion were
i d
- GREAT NEW SHOW 

SPLENDID PICTURES 
AIL SEATS 6 CENTS 

NO MATINEES.

Toronto Church School.
This school will reopen on Tuesday, the 

10th September, at 10 o’clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities end Royal Mili
tary College. Individual attention » mark
ed feature of this school. For terms and 
prospectnses, apply to the Rev. G. Herbert 
Bronghall, headmaster. St. Stephen’s Rec
tory, or to the undersigned,

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. Secretary.

rn Go to Henley.
pt. 6.—C. S. Titus, the sin-
pion, who ham stepped
the rowing shoes of 

kutherner. and haV81. 
find one would quickly r.
•t if he talked with hlm foi 

L Titus’ twang Is 
1 he his a vein of humor 
pw of our well-known ath- 
f msidering a proportion to 
land and row a match race 
River for one of the hand 
ever offered for amateur 

htus expects to go to H 
and compete for the dia

Greatest Chora» In the World.
“In all the world there to .not snch a 

chorus as one may hear at Oceen Grove. 
Among the 500 chorister* In the big choir, 
which is divided Into two sections, a morn
ing and an evening choir, that none may 
have to go to church too often, there are 
representatives from every state In the 
Union. All is systematized and every ten 
of the chorus Is in charge of a captain 
that sees that Me ten get to rehearsals 
five night» of the week. In this way ora
torios like The Messiah’ are put on In six 
sleeks, every singer letter-perfect, the 

of them never,sang in chorus before, 
attack, so reepooetve in In-

Dancing School Opening ANGLIN & MAXILON,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor» for the Executors. 
Mesrs. C. J. Townsend * Co., Auction

eers. 66866

BASEBALLEASTERN 
LEAGUE

New Grounds—King and Fraser A va

TORONTO v. MONTREAL 
To-Day at 3.30 p m:

TENDERS WANTED.Tho days be hot,
The nights are cool. 

Tis time to start 
At DANCING scli4>ol.

'H FVDERB WILL BE RECEIVED BY

with red) for the Cadet;
Collegiate Institutes. J. 
secretary-treasurer, Lity

m Gravesend Bay with all of theflr clothesv flth Inst., for of the Toronto 
j. II. McFauI, M.D 

Hall.
a^™Do°danck.
Be wise, embrace 

'i he OPENING chance.

on. quick rush the sport pushed Fit* back
ward off the pier. As he lost his balance 
Flu made a,grab at the sporting man and 
both fell Into the water, Fitz, not an ex
pert swimmer, was soon floundering about, 
swallowing salt water by the quart. The 
sporting man proceeded ts Jam his head 
under the surface of the bay. Finally 

pugilist's throat came a wild cry 
i" Again Ms head was Jammed 

Fifty yards away his

Several days ago a well-known sporting 
man. who Is an expert swimmer, went 
down to Bath Beach to see Fitzsimmons. 
Robert, attired In a Prince Albert coat, 
gay trousers, tan shoes and a tall hat, 

looking for victims. The sporting 
proceeded to the Captain’s pier and 

there he found the lanky pugilist.
“Hello, Fit*,’,’ said the sport, “how’s

e'"Flnc1'’ti was the reply, as Flti moved 

forward, with a queer grin on his face. 
The sport side stepped. Then with a

IN ENGLAND.AILS
The Biter Bit.

Robert Ffitzslmmons has always been a 
practical Joker. He takes pleasure In deaP 
Ing out playful punches to his friends, 
or In whacking some billiard player,whom 
be knows, over the back with a cue, and 
like things. Down at Bath Bench, .where 
Fitx has been spending the summer. Ms 
favorite Joke consists In pushing acqnalnt- 

off different piers Into the water of

Rnssell Brother Claimed Body.
Buffalo, Sept. 6. M. D. Boyd a Toronto 

broker, yetrterday claimed the body of 
brother, Archibald Boyd, who dropped dead 
on the Midway on Wednesday morning. Ha 
left with the remains on th»- 6 o’clock train 
for Alexandria, where the dead man was 
a respected merchant.

■„ Sept. 6.—Manager
arrived here this 

stated that, 
8te. Marls

ThI?,Xe DANCED stall. 
You're sure to learn.

The cost is small.
lonal, who 
ite for Buffalo,

many
%o precise In 
dicated light and Shade and giving such 
volume and beauty of tone that murictaoa 
like Walter Damroech are amazed that 

large a body of

was

I•orks at S.lult 
o deliver rails as soon »» 

section be- 
Btratita of

Next Monday Ladies 7.^0 
p.m Gentlemen. 9 p.m. Open 
to members only.

Beginners not admitted to clam after second

ranlo School of 0?ncin9. 102 Wilton Avenue
Pkof. J. F. Davis, Instructor. • 567

from the 
of “Help!
undei* the waves. . .
tan hat floated majestically, while a hla 
crowd laughed heartily. When Robert had

eqaired for the 
Glasgow and
nns of 80-lb. rails bad been 
[■Ingland, and that this worn 
ided with as soon a*

such things can be with 
singers."explained, exeep:

an evs

^ fj
i

7

1-■

hare won the pre-eminent posi
tion they hold in the musical 
world by their, refined artistic 
qualities, which appeal to the 
cultivated taste and meet with 
the requirements ot the most 
exacting musicians.
Our new styles, 5 and 2o, are ef 
our finest creations. We would 
like you to see them.

THEATRE
WEEK SEPT. 9

Dally. AH Seats, 26o.
B venin* Prices 26c anal 60c.

SHEA’S
Matin.

Every Afteraeea and Evening Next Week

Ssnestional European Juggler,
KATSj

Who has imitator*, but no eqn»l 
frmly fhstt*«k,

The California Nightingale. 
Lew Sully»

The man who makes you laugh. 
Monroe, Hack * Lawrence,

In a roaring one- act farce.
Crraoey A Burnette,

Irish Comedy Sketch.'
Three Breohlyne^

M usical Drolls.
Walker A Inman.
flinging and Dancing-
Coeture Brother#, 

Hand Balancers and Gymnasts.

■r.
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Laix, Liver To Shoppers
J Do not consider that you have your list complete until

you have given your order for

THE TORONTO WORLD>

SATURDAY MORNING
our royal

THE TORONTO WORLD position of being exhibits
TONGB-STRBBT. Toronto. t „ -rlce of admission. Of all the strange

propoeal. yet made this # the' most 

ridiculous.
<fT. EATON CÎ: No 83

Dally World. W P«r 7eer-
Sunday ^**ÏTwïÆ*»££

H. a
Londom r^“iltre” t,C London. K.C.

WORLDJüaTt8£*to..dw,=,

When the liver goes wrong,
Youeverything is wrong, 

have dyspepsia, coated 
tongue, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, 

One of

DO NOT SELL THE ISLANDS. UDE1LAClothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishings Editor World : The proposed sale of a 
known as theSizzling hot weather, and we were counting on selling Overcoats, 

heavy Underwear and Fur Caps. Can you wonder at our cutting deep 
prices and making values more tempting than ever?
Read the list that follows. Can you think of letting such chances 

pass by without taking advantage of them:
Men’s Fall Overcoats, made of fine all-wool Oxford and blue Kre'“?ted cheviot cloth, some with velvet collars, others have self otilurs and s 
facings, best linings and first-class trimmings, sixes 34 to 44, régulai y gQ 

•S10 and $12 overcoats, for.............................................................. *
Ven’S Trousers, made of dark Canadian tweed • ^ “gST *rip*d 
pattern, side and hip pockets, strong trimmings, sizes32 to 42 inches
waist, regular price $1.26, for.............................................................................
Bovs’ Knee Pants, all-wool Canadian tweed, in a oeatchecked patte™- 
Swn shade, side and hip pockets, lined throughout, sizes 22 to 
regular selling price 76c to $1.00 a pair, for.................................................

Flannelette Night Robes.
23 dozen Men’s Fine Flannelette Night 

Robes, collar attached and pocket, 
pearl buttons, vote on shoulder, large 
full size bodies, &4 inches long, neat pink 
and blue stripes, nil sizes 14 to 19 inch 
neck measure, regular price 60c 
each.for.................................................

Urge number of what are 
Thousand Island» In the St. Lawrence
Rivet by the Dominion or Ontario govern- -l-kllitv
menta demands more than a pausing no- general uCDllliy.

ah a Canadian, I beg leave to re- AyCf’S PMs Cacti flight, jUSt

SÏÏS&AT.ïtw fft M one, gently starts the liver 
ÜJZ3S5Z r^keWoTt^.o m » and removes all trouble.
the St. Lawrence Itself, for the ;reason j „ , h e used Ayer’s Pills for liver

victort ron canada. complain,, and have found them m be

Sea Girt, N.J., on Wednesday, to more the WOTld, and the greatest with- j
notable and more a cause for exultation ^ Domln|on; the outlet £ «rea£

the yachting victory at Chi- est fresh water «^tem of tek™ on _____
vtetode. at ^drt- ^ ---------

nhla this year. It has demonstrated,what ernment do better than to preaerve m
r . doubt for some time, that tb(,lr pristine and marvelous natural beauty ----------
haa been |B fqa,i to the the Thousand Mauds for all time to come' gt John -n-iegraph :
the British. Lee-Bnfleld Nearly all the governments of *he woilJ, ! saVll that n,Withstanding
United States Krsg-Jorgensen, which » )f not aU_ ara taking vlgoroiis steps to |u(,n gaW agalnet them “

written np as the greatest rifle pr(.serve, not only what are called historic d gtuff in the 'Filipinos. About 2,000,-
often been written » ^ P or places, but areas of natural.beauty ^ ga„ong ot AWrlcan whiskey have

Another th g ^ well_ preBei-vliig and protecting them |)eon 8ent to the Islands since the capture
the Canadians can shoot at least I d^ration and destruction. Witness of Manlla

their United State» cousins. ^ 8torm <>f protests raised against mov The American whiskey is bad, verJ
u fpnm r.nluia are in, «- desecrating the landscape in the The Filipinos must be made ofwho went from Canada are | «“J* England. Is the splendid Jood mftterlal Q? that stuff would have

beauty of the Thousand Islands any the wiped them off the earth.
ÎTaworth preserving? The Islands stand 

their setting of silver, umlvaneu

Agent,
THB

The Werld can be
news stands :  Montreal.
Windsor Hotel....................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall.....................  Buffalo.

nto

CEYLON TEA
Aim- In Lead Packages—25, 30, 40. 50 and 60 cents.

IN SOME RESPECTS Tue:
ANOTHER 

The victory.89 Next 1 
mal opej 
tnmn S«j 
opened, 1 
hlbltion I 
class Drj

J. C. AYER CO., Uw«U, Mass. life insurance is unlike other in
vestments—It necessarily increas. 
es in value as It grows older.

It has less temporary and more 
ultimate value than arty other.

Life insurance is the capitalization 
of affection.

Everything desirable in life in- 
can be futnished by that 

sterling Canadian company, the 
^iorth American Life. A postal 
card to the Home Office or en
quiry at any of its agencies almost 
everywhere will give you informa, 
tion about a plan just suited to

tScatox.
.50 than either Fitthe rowing head to feed Can-chine," blit only 25c a 

ada's soldiers.
engo orchiefs have bordered ends, these are the 

extra large shape and come in the latest 
shades of blue, mauve and green, light 
and dark shades, In polka dots, mat 
figures and fancy broches, regu- qc 
lar prices 50c and 78c each, for.. ■

I MGen. McArthur 
all that had 

there is really
4 I Coats, I 

Skirts, 
able sty# 4r lullMan’s Hats. In existence, 

is that 
as well as Mi.33 Men's English and American Fur Felt 

Soft and Fedora Hata. broken lines, all 
this season’s styles, Russian leather 
sweats, silk band and binding, colors 
block and brown, a $2.50 hat,

9 surance
1Cambric Shirts*

30 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
Shirts, laundried or neglige bosom, de
tached cuffs or attached laundried bands, 
these are odd lots from our regular lines 
and include sizes 14 to 174* oy
lar prices 47c to 75c each, for, •

Silk Neckwear
19 down Fine Silk Neckwear, in flowing 

end and large kerchief styles, the ker-

The gentlemen 
fairly representative 
this country, yet probably
more "eights" of equal eklll conM be I there In
picked .from the ranks of our volunteers. *“c(1"*uld the amount realised from 
All honor Is doe to Major Mason and thplr „ale oount for to CawdaY

associated with him for taking up unapproachcal and unapproachab^
the gauntlet thrown down In a friendly sre,And never, no never 
way by the gentlemen In the Btate* and ^.nPthcm to any chanee par(*n"*, a^ tt 
that they bring to .Canada the handsome could and would only ^lethelr désola
Palma trophy Is all the more gratifying, tion and ^"lc{t^“est o* landscapes the 

minor Incident which will give in one of the fairest or
satisfaction Is the fact that member, - to "all Canadla^ wherever ttey

Irish team, who are taking part In I, to England, to aH the ^the.beautl- 
the Sea Girt matches, coached their fellow British Empire- , c all ^ wm.Wi to pro- 
Brltishers to victory. {eit “egrfnat ' a sale of tee *»lanrts.

While Lieut. LeLaear of Washington car- ^ J goverement reconsider the mat
rlos off the honor of making the highest ter of their sale and wltuaracanad,an.
individual score. Cnpt. R. J. Davidson of | position. ______

only one point befolnd, and

/ London 
earring^ J 
every ki| 

The n{

of the best rtiota In 
a dozen or1.50 St. Cathartnees Star : The Ross govern

ment will probably steal Whitney’s policy 
en bloc, leaving out the plank condemning 
election frauds and ballot stuffing.

A western engineer, seeing a pile of ties 
on the track, witch were placed there by 
robbers, put on steam and swept the ob
struction away. That was a deed of reck
less daring, but It turned out all right 
If the train had been ditched there would 
have been a calamity to chronicle, and 
the nervy engineer would have been, 
blamed. If lives had been lost, he would 
have been Imprisoned. ' it was taking a 
desperate chance.

The Rodney Mercury urges the farmers 
to go Into the pork packing business on a 
co-operative basis, and predicts beneficial 
results, financially aa well as education
ally.

for ery.
Men's Caps.
Men’s and Youths’ Navy Blue Worsted 

Serge and Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Caps, neat full hook-down shape, with 
special quality lining, a 15c cap,

Ladie 
Silk a 
New i 
Lace

Laces,

those

.9 your case.for

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
TORONTO, ONT.

Another
las.Special Values in Rubber Footwear

We can’t keep quiet any longer. You'll have to hear about our 
Rubber stock. The goods are here, and the values are so import-

the Fanes
Mantllj

Tourii
Steame

WM. McCABE.
Managing Director* nL. GOLDMAN,

Secretary.new
ant that we want them published and circulated right away.

Perhaps you remember what a rubber stir we created last year. 
This year we can do better still. We have better qualifies to sell for 
the same money, and even less money. On Monday we place them 
on sale for the first time. Even though it is dry now come and buy

Turkish

6 BUGS
Lad!
Gow

W1NTBH PORTS.Quebec was 
the lowest score made by a Canadian was 
ten points ahead of the bottom man on

OUR It was unfortunate for the Toronto Exhi
bition that Pan-American Day here should 
have clashed with McKinley Day In Buf
falo; yet the attendance at the Toronto 
show that day was large.

YOUR
SUIT

Lire Stock Association has 
shipment of cattle In

The Dominion
the other elds. I been discussing the

The World takes credit to Itself for hay- wtatCT> ud copies of the following letter 
Ing hud a good deal to do In bringing L connectlon with the matter have be 
about the contest. The secretary of the ^ to Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister o 
Sea Girt Rifle Association wrote to this I Agrlcaltare; Mr. Blair, Minister o 
paper a year or so ago, requesting us to wayg. Hls Worship the Mayor*>f »- dé
placé the matter before the military men 1 N.B., and to Mr. fiait, mauag 
of thl. country. The letter was P^”“«r^As ibe time Is approaching
prominence, and while It was not at the ^ preparation must be made ^
time deemed practicable to take up the I shipping ratilcjorcxportj^ fc call 

propi-sal as a national one, wtth govern- ^ rtpitton to the miserably inadequate
ment sanction, members of military bodies Accommodation hitherto provided « ^ 
interested themselves, and tiie gentlemen po? ^^^^‘-^nnmndmg^mg 
who have brought honor to our country I and «Oerter f Jt During last
undertook the competition on thetr own t^e wag uo shelter of any Wml
account end at their own expense. A provUled for cattle unloaded from the cm, 
good many Canadians feared that our men after Mg 'SStST and only

would not be equal to the long rangée- gtLfflcJent lcedmg accommodation In ope'
800, 000 and 1000 yarda-and It to safe yarda, often knee deep 1» “J *”k at a 
to say that even the riflemen themselves “ vfng be herd.tl In the
were not sanguine of "beating the enemy w@t ’or oold nwalting their turn to be fe--
on hls own ground" In the first match. after the first >»t had finished. Yon^w^ 

yet this has been done, and It to the aad lack of proper feeding
privilege of all Canadians to accoromi,datlon. our cattle Kwe fle^h and

to honored In the fact that welgbt, and deteriorate very nmch In qna^

— - “b.rK’S.3I tui they <ire put on ehlpboaru. we It?vx
Lleuts. Robertson and Ross and Sergt. Lttt it will only be necessary to call your Palma Trophy Leaves United States 
nZvL-are of that city. The Captains attention to this matter at “^^date ,or First Time. .
Davidson, W. B. and R. J. of Quebec,carry lnlv”d” suitable shelter By the victory of the (^nadlan riflemen

the Ancient Capital, while Pte. faTds and ainple feeding accommodation at 8ea Girt on Thursday the handsome
the 77th Wentworth, Pte. A. for at least Wo tmlnloads of stock during Palma trophy leaves the United States

Fleming of British Colnmbto. and Cpt. SK

Stuart made np the eight. lot lit. John or the c.v.tt. - better next .contest will take place on Canadian

SH æshooting alternately on this Mde aud | ate against theport of St. J m dur- at the long ranges, while The Sun says
P"rt •** .V? “a8",n An early the Canadians “have always been recog-

lng the eoming w pJ^ted by this nlzed as fine long range shots" and walked
"Pte, bY™,# resist full v. away from their opponents at the,thousand
association. Yours ,ards range. Accôrdlug to The World the

(8gd.), Vice-President. contest was watched by a thousand spec-
amid intense silence. No cheering 

There was considerable

We ai 
fabrics^

You’ll need rubbers later oa JOH«anyway.
It Is to he hoped that when the Toronto 

and Montreal baseball teams play before 
the Duke of Cornwall they will refrain 

calling the umpire names, no mnt- 
Uke. The

We Guarantee these Rubbers to be Satisfactory or 
Money Refunded.

600 pairs Ladies’ medium light- 
iiWk weight, plain glosty black, 50c 
HHh Rubber, in sizes 2^ to 7, .

new goods, perfect fitting, 
on sale Monday.................

400 pairs Men’s Plain, Medium Heavy Rubber 
with double heel, new fall shape, 75c value, in 
sizes 6 to 11, Monday ..........................................

Besides these we have a full assortment of the Canadian Co's 
Rubbers, also the Gutta Pcrcha’s well-known Maltese Cross brand. 
Both names stand for what is best and genuine in Rubber Footwear.

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

kingIt is time you 
thinking of a new Fall 
Suit.

were
from
ter what hls decisions are 
Procters" on the bleachers also should 
comport themselves In a creditable way 
and not lead the Dnke to think he has 
been pnt up against an Indian war dance 
or a riot. If it to necessary to call the 
umpire a name at all, make It "Yon re a 
Gentleman" for that day. In lieu of 
“You're a Lobster,” or if he must be told 
that he Is “rotten," Just tell, him he la a 
“peach," or something Uke that

If
In order to make room for the enormous 

collection of 26 Bales of Oriental Bags, 
Cases of Embroideries which Mr. 

Babayan will bring In September, we an 
now

DansrhiOur stock affords you 
an excellent opportunity 
to select the newest and 
best materials to be had 
in the city.

We consider it a plea
sure to show our goods.

and 6 The d 
Empire I 
Woman] 
tion LU 
pa ration 
which ti 
Toronto! 
monumcj 
Duke nj 
a magn 
entrain/ 
of the ] 
Btely w 
on eût a 
will be 
uiul bub 
of the 1 
will be 

•the rig 
The |J

offering at hie

ART ROOMS 
NO. 40 KING ST. EAST

choice stock at Turkish and Peretai

} 50c
Pretty soon our Yankee 

begin to realize that we 
a few things ns well as they can.

far we have captured

cousins will 
Canucks can do 

Let’s Rugs?Carpets, Palace Stripe, Embroideries 

Brass Goods, Banners, Vases, etc.
By special Instructions from Mr. Babayti 

many choice and rare Rugs can now bf 
obtained at great bargains without pre

see, this season so
prizes In rowing agalnet their beat 

men at Philadelphia; onr Invader beat 
their best yacht at Chicago; our canoeists 

them at Buf-

flrst

Chas. H. Evans 6 Co
396 Yonge St

simply went all round 
falo, and now eight of onr riflemen have 
defeated their crack shots at Sea Girt. 
We also have tiie champion amateur boxer 
here la Toronto.

"f cedence.

Inducements to Buy Home Needs on Monday Phone Main 3742. j. H. 8LEAN. Manager.
£Hamilton 

Major Mason, the 
team; and

S'.When it comes to b-jving Home Needs, we believe your interests 
are served when you come to this store. You have the advantage of 

believe better assortments, while values are

WILL SHOOT IN CANADA NEXT YEAR. •am
three of the competltore- THB FAIR JUST CLOSED. K.’St 4

1* ranted 
and tin 
ter wit

bigger stocks, and we
ly the best within your reach. You can easily decide that yourself 

by looking around and making comparisons :

Toronto’s Industrial Exhibition for 1901 
Is now over, and the exhibitors -will move 
out to-day. The exhibits were better than 
In any previous year, yet the merry noise 
of the threshers and other agricultural

‘Bags Æ
“Ideal”

east
up.

Work
Immedt

■vcredit to 
Paubst ofterra shades, suitable for any room or 

hall, with 5-8 tfordjsr* and 3-4 .stairs to 
match, regular price $1.25 and 
$1.35 a yam, for.................................

Lace Curtains
550 pairs Lace Curtains, 54x60 inches wide, 

length 3 1-2 yards, single borders, Col
bert edge, white or ivory, in a large 
variety of choice patterns, regular value 
$1.25 a pair, Monday to clear

machinery was missed, 
was of the finest, and brought Into the 
arena a number of new exhibitors, and 
the dog show was the best ever given in 
Canada. The horticultural department vas 
ahead of former years, and was indeed 
a fairy hind of beauty.
Mbit was far from satisfactory, hut It | A 
fruit does not grow It cannot be shown.

The grounds were better prepared than 
ever before, especially as to the Illumina
tion In the evening, and credit Is due tne 
manager and directors for their efforts and 
good taste In this connection. As for the 
buildings, they are In bad shape end 
must be repaired if the prosperity of the 
Fair is to continue. Ways and means to
this end must be considered and acted | too Braced with hardwood
upon before the time for next years Fair *8 elamp£d with malleable iron, brass 
arrives. The city cannot afford to allow j Elce'jB|or j0ck. 
this great institution to degenerate. It Trtinks. onr *7 and e (Ml
has done more than any other one insti- I glzes_very swell trunks......... eu-W
tutlon to advertise Toronto, and has be- Vallees, 22 Inch, leather HQ

known as the finest annual snow strapaP leather bound corners .......•®-'
Toronto business people | geal ^ather Sult Gases, brass AQQ

lock and catches, only....................
Purses, Chatelaine Bags, Pocketbooks.

Umbrellas up to $9 for $2-95
200 Gift Umbrellas, pure silk and Gloria 

silk rare handles of pearl, Ivorv, horn, 
silver and gold, for raenand women, ^ 
$7 and $9 Unes-choice 2.95

The live stock
1.00 The « 

Balmy 
limit oi 
limeliglj 

» plcturvl 
shown. ; 
world, J 
ed. T. 
given 4 
paviltof 

- on the! 
Bonus

« Next ] 
lug.

Carpet Squares
- .85 Bast’s Special Trunk.

strong as a trunk can be built, braced 
with steel and brass eoroere^and htrd; 
wood slats, latest Improved bolt '«:k, Ml 
metal parts riveted. Linen lined, two 
trays. In every particular an IQ QQ 
"Ideal" Trunk. Price ....................

Steamer Trunk for $3.50

12 only English Tapesty Carpet Squares, 
sizes 11-3x13-6, in an extra heavy quali
ty, full 10 wire goods, in up-to-date de
signs and colors, suitable for sitting- 
rooms, dining-rooms or bedrooms, regu
lar price $16.50 each, lot...

the
The fruit ex-the other.

Tapestry Curtains
68 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 45 

inches wide, 3 yards long, combinât! 
colors, reversible designs, deep knotted 
fringe top and bottom and a splendid 
range of new colorings, regular value 
$4.60 a pair, Monday, while they

IS POOL A WICKED GAME!
In Hartford, Conn., and St. Paul, Minn., 

fifteen-ball pool la played in the rooms of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association.
At the former place there are four tables, 
and members over 16 years of age are al
lowed to play from 3 to 10 p.m., each 
member paying one cent a game.
Ing, unwholesome talk and nngentlemanly I notb|ng else It furnished material for 
conduct are forbidden, and It Is said the Liberai editors thruout the country, and 
scheme of amusement has worked well. I tbe way they are taking advantage of it

people to j Indicates that the elections may be sprung 
at any moment.

on

13.50 F. Hunnlsett, Secretary. tators
was allowed, 
betting on the result, with the Canadians 
favorite.

Already there Is talk of sending the 
strongest team of sharpshooters to Can
ada next year, and It Is also predicted 
that greater attention will be devoted to 
long range shooting by the United States 
authorities. The Krng Jorgenson rifle was 
expressly designed for this purpose.

IToronto, Sept. 3, 1901.I Scotch Linoleums
1415 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 

yards wide, in good floral blocks and in
laid designs, a splendid heavy well- 
painted and seasoned cloth that looks 
and wears well in dining rooms, kitchens, 
balls, etc., regular price 40c and qj.
45c a square yard, for...................... #OD

Dressing Tables
15 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables (assorted 

patterns), in choice quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany finish, very highly polished, even among tc 
with large shaped British bevel plate j to checkers, or 
mirrors, regular price $22.50 to «q cn of skill; so are parlor quoits and carpet
$26.75, on sale Monday............. IO.DU ^alls. Checkers and chess tax the brain,

while pool requires skill of mind, eye and 
While the quiet games exercise the

3.25 TOPICS OF THB DAY.last
Whitney’s Toronto speech didSmok- If Mr.Wall Papers The 

some d 
ed viJ 

cheard 
bath-ti 
reduce! 
few til 
Urged 
standii 
their ! 
had tel 
UnloiiJ 
dlsapij 

— st 11 lb «I 
Grand 
cent., preeeu

2000 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, pretty conven
tional designs, terra cotta, green and 
buff colors, for dining-room», bedrooms 
and sitting-rooms, regular price 10c 

sale Mon-

*

This will cause a good many 
shudder, no doubt. But where to the dlf- 

morally, between a game of pool
per single roll, on
day.................................

500 rolls Embossed Gilt and Leather Wall 
Paper complete combinations of wall, 
border and ceiling, choice set figure pat
terns, green, olive and red co.ors, for 
halls,’ dining-rooms and libraries, regular 
price 40c and 50c per single roll, «Q 
on sale Monday .................................

Velvet Carpet at $1.00
1015 yards Best English Velvet Caqier, a 

complete range of new designs m con
ventional, geometrical and Oriental ef
fect. with beautiful color combinations 
of crimson, rose, greens, browns,fawns and

DROWNED AT PORT BRUCE..4 come
In the world.

St Thomas, Sept. 6—A drowning sect- have gained much by it. ami thousands, 
dent occurred at Port Bruce last night, yea tens of thousands of people from all 
Joseph Stephens of Port Bruce went lq °'J"ated by lt -n,e great Industrial must 
bathing just west of the pier In a most maintained.
treacherous spot. It was noticed l>y the Aa to the .grand stand performances the 
boarders of the hotel near by that he did features this year were fully up to the 
nonreturn. A search proved fruitless. The atandard In merlt,but opinions were express- 
lake was dragged and the body found In ^ pretty freely that ,the acrobatic work 
four feet of water. Mr. Stephens was 7.1 mlgbt have been curtailed without loss 
venrs of age, and. as he was-a good swim- o( enjoyment to the visitors. The musical 
’mer, lt is supposed the accident was the ride of the Dragoons, and the drill of the 
result of cramps. The funeral will take yjOU0veg were especially pleasing, and it 
place to-morrow from the residence of his w.a, conceded that the display of fireworks 
nephew, Joseph Stephens, Port Bruce. n.as abead of any previous effort lu that

The Dufferin Post (Con.) comes out In 
advocacy of Mr. James McMullen’s appolnt- 

Now, here is advice
ftrence,
and a game of checkers or chess? No one, 

the moat puritanical, objects 
croklnole. Each is a garnie\ mint 10 *J“s®ntcTestcd BOurce for Sir Wil- Canada have been entertained and) ’

frbL aThe Dufferin Post Is not satisfied with 
Orangeville’s census, and demands that 
the Town Council secure a special count 
of the people.

Sideboards
hand.
mental faculties more especially, playing 
pool gives the body a goodly amount of 
exercise, and In thnt way Is conducive 
to health. It may be argued that pool Is 
a gambling game, played In gambling 
houses, and that lt should therefore not be

for
14 only solid Oak Sideboards, hand carved, 

richly finished, 48 inches wide, 16x28-inch 
bevel plate mirror, 2 small and 1 linen 
drawers, double dpor cupboard, regular 
price $15.75, 011 sale Monday

Eflst 6 Go*» Yonge.
There isMoncton Transcript (Lib.) :

In Mr. Whitney’s advice to 
Don't bonusmuch force

Maritime municipalities.
steel ship building concerns, because when 
the Canadian mills are ready to furnish 
steel plates for ships there will be no 
need for bonuses to steel ship building. 

In flight not the advice be safely applied to 
other Industries?

I The 
at prej 
In Ton 
was fl 
ItlHhuJ 
em pd 
formel 
called 
In mil 
most 
ft)l w 
thnt 
ocoup 
1'ort Id

Corner of Agnes Street.

12.00 r*at line. . „
As to the side shows, some were educa

tive and some harmlessly amusing, but at 
offensive to good morals,

Model School’» Good Record.
The Provincial Model School reopening 

Over two
allowed among Christian young men. 
fact, that is a stock argument; but It will 

Many clergymen, even-Method-
least one was 
judged by the suggestive language of tu- 
3 and the looks of the •’ladles '

Band music was pleuti-
A Bargain Occasion in the Basement

Although we have been offering good bargain snaps in the Base 
feel inclined to do “extra goori ” in the way of

took place on .Tuesday last, 
hundred applicants were present, and ot 
these only seventy-four could be admitted. 
The work of the school during the last

t
After the militia have ifnot hold.

lets, Indulge In bowling ou the green and 
ou bowling alleys, and are none the worse. 
It would he as reasonable to hold that 

and violins should be barred from 
Christian homes because they are used 

and other low resorts as

Ottawa Citizen : 
existed for two or three days on the gov- 

of 2.V- they will begin 
Millions for "the roa-

aunouneer 
at the entrance, 
fnl and good, but some of the al eged 
music of the side shows was fearful.

Last Saturday’s heavy rain was disas
trous, In view of the leaky state of the 
buildings. Had the weather been fine me 
total receipts would have been augmented 
bv probably $8000 or *10,000. Tbto would 
haxe placed them In.advance of those last

the Pan-Anicrican drew away a 
from Toronto cannot be floubt- 

of the Buffalo Ex-

ernment allowance 
Do feel like 30c. m

ment right along we 
bargain-giving for Monday. We have no excuse to offer except the 
desire to boom sales in the Basement, and even though it costs a little 
sum to do it we are willing to make the effort. This is how we go

>4$
■

year has been very satisfactory in many 
respects. At the recent entrance examina
tion fifty-three .Model School pupils wrote, 
and of these forty-one were successful. 
Twenty-four glris wrote, seventeen passed;

twenty-four

z
pianos

siL>r
■the

'In dance_ houses 
Vo contend that the scientific game ot 
pool will corrupt the morals of young men. 
The truth to that TÎ young men are de 
termlncd to be good they can be good and 

of pool; If they are bound 
bad they will be bad no matter 

their surroundings or what efforts 
made to keep them from Indulgence In 

of «kill, which are harmless In 
But there la a wide differ- 

between games of skill and games ot 
After all, the decision for good

/ boys wrote.
The third, fourth, sixth and

twenty-nine 
passed.
seventh places In the combined list of all 
who wrote in the three Collegiate Insti
tutes were taken by Model School pupils.

It Is not out of place here to refer to 
the fact that Mr. Cooper Cole, the winner 
of the general proficiency scholarship and 
the Prince of Wales’ prize at the scholar
ship examination. Toronto University, this 
year, was the head ^oy of the Model 
School Ini June 1807. I After attending 
Jarvls-street Collegiate Institute for only 
four years after leaving the Model School 
he reached the high stand referred to 
above In competition with eandldatcs from 
nil narts of the province. It may not he 
uninteresting to parents to •™»^ls<> tiiat
the head boy of form Hls
/„ tie In this case), Ill) at Upper van 
Ida College, according to the report pub
lished In June last, were ex-Model School 
nnpUa who had completed the entire course 
wore leaving the Model (School, and had 
passed ^ entrance examination to the 
Collegiate Institutes.

about it:
Wash Day NeedsChlnaware

50 only Fine English Toilet Sets, moat 
beautifully decorated, shaded and gold 
lined, the newest and prettiest shape on 
the market, regular price of these sets 
$5.60 and $6.00, on sale Mon- g gg
day .......................................................

German Majolica Jardinieres, fine goods, 
good sellers as wo expected, 
75c lines for 25c, the

good many
AfteiOriginal Globe Wash Boards, usual 

selling price 15c each, Mon-
day...........................................

ed. The managers 
hlbltion had secured from the Canadian

saaraswOTJSg
ern Ontario, people could get to Buffalo 
aud return at lower rates than prevailed 
to and from Toronto. This should not 
h ive been, but it was the case. Then the 
presence of President McKinley In Buffalo 
'on American Visitors’ Day made a con
siderable difference In the receipts of the “ton Exhibition. But all things con- 
sldered, the Pair has been a success In 

and will be better next year.

Cannot 
ftS|j afford to 
l&p be sick, ■
ÊM they say. .
““ So, very - u 
often, they strug
gle along and 

where

Renjoy a game 
to be 
what 
are

.10
No- 2 Wash Tub, Newmarket make, 

regular 60c, Monday's price...........

Good Clothes Line, 100 feet long, 
regular 10c each, Monday...........

.45 Trei
menace to liners.

st. John’s, NfllTÜt. 8-Art’Chr!£! 
continue to blockade the Northern Labza 
coast. Such a state of thing# was 

before within the memory -

jjffgargBfgr-ar»
sUious menace to ocean navigation.

games *li
.7 themselves. MiIeep up,

other women go 
to bed. To such 
women the value 
of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Pre
scription is be
yond compute- 

gsmzpga tion. It cures 
wüiiiSÜSe3I the common iK-ey
meKwnSj cause of ill-health 

woman, de- 
rangement or dis- -- 'icX; 
ease of the worn- 
anly organs. A 

I temperance lnedi- 
® cine. It contains 

no alcohol, opi- 
Kfâdji&m um, cocaine, nor 
WMW other narcotic.

“ I had female trouble for eight years.” writes 
Mrs. L 1 Dennis, of 828 East College Street,

hundred and fifty-six pounds—more 
weighed before. 1 was so lied I would lie from 
day to day and long for death to come and re
lieve my suffering. I had internal Inflamma
tion, a disagreeable drain, beflnng-down pmna
to the lower part of my bowels, and such dto 
tre* every month, but now I never have , para 
-do all my own work, and am a «tronr aud 
healthy woman. Thanks to your inedible. I 
consider myself a living testimonial of the ben
efits of your • Favorite Prescription.
Dr. PIERCE’S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION

MAKES WEAK WOMBS STRONG
SICK WOKEN WELI

but not as 
the «50c and
$1.00 and $1.25 lines for...............

1200 Bowls, decorated in old style blue or 
red border, regular price 10c each, 
on Monday..........................................

KQ Clothes Pegs, regular 5 dozen for 
’ oc, Monday 7 dozen for...................

chance.
or evil rests wltn one’s self, and, aa a 

obstructions placed in a

n«v«*.5 Waot ike
of J
try In 
for J

, nes.s I
and 1

rule, the more known
colony.

Galvanized Pails, regular 25c line, *7
for............................................................

Royal Dominion Wringers, guaranteed 
rolls, Canadian manufacture, regular 
price $2.50 each, on sale Mon
day.................................................... ..

the more determined he.5 young man’s way
assert himself, and the more likely 

Pity It Is that the same

■
to to
to go wrong, 
cannot be Bald In regard to right doing.

every way,Autoharps
We have a few Autoharps with 23 strings, 

six bars, highly finished and put up 
neat wooden box, with two picks, a 
regular $3.00 line, which we are ^ qq 
selling at...............................................

Valises

rantaln Archibald, the noted prison captain gpeak to.morrow evening
Temple at 1-0O

Staff
gate officer, is to

1h- ^ Everybody'la^welcome.
1.98 Visit ExhlbtttoB.

their return 
for the coming »el-

unexpected ;

HliHighlanders
The Kilties signalized 

the manual of arms
by last night taking an 

taunt out to the Exhibition ground*, 
regiment paraded 341 strong and r*
crults, under eontoiaad of LUmt^ 
Macdonald, and at 8.30 started w«*. I
entering the Rr”UW'®rbLt^“the ring ea- 
avenue gate, and going In , swnng 
closure from the |l'aeL ,A o( tbc grand _ 
along In eolnmn ln fL,"Lhlfln,i 1 .addle," 
stand, to the strains of s „Dt|on from - y'- 
they were given a rousing rec P 
the spectators In the stand The mplied arum and were dismissed ter a j ®.

-•—at»

te ■ meajj 
deed 
It Is 
At J 
Anilfj

FROWN IT DOWN.
The suggestion in an Ottawa despatch 

“nominal" fee be charged for ad-

in .t o’clock.
Baby Carriers

Baby Carriers ot “Mother’s Help,” just 
the thing for the house, street or park 

(Stieet Railway Company will carry 
them), regular price $1.75 each, 
on sale Monday......... .......................

i?that a
mission to the Exhibition grand stand 

the review of the troops by the 
Cornwall takes place should be

son, TheOrnament and Beautify 
Your Rooms.

At the Star.
The coming week will be dark at tha 

new Star Theatre, la order to finish the
plant-11*’ Commencing ^Monday* ^ertln*

Ss.« ..vr1« ■vssr s
Song ” has been secured by Manager Stair 
for a week, and business should be mea
sured by the capacity for this excelle 
attraction This week’s vaudeville btV 
has * pleased large audiences and will be 
seen this afternoon and close after to
night’s performance.

* /fed t 
( of t

Telescope Valises, made of good heavy 
leather corners, leather .traps

when 
Duke or
frowned down with emphasis. The Idea 
of creating a fnnd for rifle clubs In that 
way Is belittling In the extreme. The 
demonstration In honor of the Duke and 
Duchess to to be a popular one, and the 
people of all classes should have an equal 
opportunity of taking part In It. The 
changing of the location from the Wood
bine to the smaller Exhibition Bark was 
a mistake, and to .torn the review Into a 

the mistake.

use! canvas,
and leather handle, regular price 
85c each, on sale Monday............... 1.49.55 Homemade hooked matt and rug* are 

very fashionable and wear ^
Te Diamond Dye Mat and Rug Vaucms. 
tens <>t thousands of handsome and 
rmats and rS -re -enmade^by gtne

îr^amondanDye Mat and R-g Jattera.
have brought ont a lîTSeÜ»' 
designs this season for halls, parlors,
ing rooms and bedrooms. _ .miversaltv

Thc Diamond Dyes, noy so nm'PTRalr
used make perfect and unfading enters on 
all cotton aud wool rags and other ma
terials for making up hooked mats

won]
\hlnu

kreth£
last.

WU1 Have a More Complete List

tT. EATON C<3L in
pro>\-
PaMl
rente
and
tlm<*
Kid,

; Û

Ipara,
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Haitian’s Point.

The last two performances ot ’he high- 
class vaudeville show which has delighted 
the patrons of Hanlan's Point all this 
week will be given this afternoon and even 
lug, and this will close the entertainments 
for the present season, which has been by 
far the most successful the Ferry Company 
have vet had. It ha» been their aim nil 
thru the season to provide attractions of a 
high class, and, judglnghy the attend a n-<v 
they have met with the approval of their 
patrons. The 48th Highlanders’ Rand have 
been engaged for Sunday and they "w ill gi\e 
two concerts in the afternoon and evening.

"S.™,.. w.... SX

””“g.-^asr ffsbeen added to the strength, _
and 14 struck off. »

B Co., and F«e. 1
Ogden, B Co., are entitled to nl 
long service badges. *nrt 'u'„ b'e corpora1-
wrlght, K O.. I* promoted to be emThe annual rifle mstche. of the reg.
take place on Saturday, Bept. 28.

accentuatewouldehc#w
Would it be showing honor to the royal 
visitors to make an exhibition of them In 
this speculative way? We think not; on 
the contrary. It would be disgraceful. The 
suggestion probably came from some per- 

cllque who had hope of getting a 
“show.”

W.a
portance 
men have 
men 
James Tait,

CASE FOR THE ALLIANCE. as sMonro Parle Open. Sergt. P
« .... .__ e<. This has. been a great week at Munro

CoUltfgwuod raaaed8™ “little1' excitement Dark, many thousands attending nightly. 
In the town l>v asking their men to work Next week the matinees cease, and the
on that day. Some of them refused .to de i ... . . . htl t
so and the mutter was made the subject of 8tlow w 11 De Rlven nlgntIy at ®*15* Tnere
comment In certain of the c hurches. The j will be a great series of new moving
mayor was informed aud at 2 o'clock he I 
went to the shipyards and stopped the i 
work. Public opinion Is said to be much 
against the firm's action.

re-engagedrugs.The Diamond Dye Mat and Rug ratterns 
are sold by the majority of dry good» mcr 
chants and general dealers. 
not procure them In yourtown. The 
& Richardson Co.. Limited. Montreal will 
send sheets of patterns free to any

/'

rake-o# from the receipts of the 
It Is not at all probable that the Duke 
or the Governor-General will sanction any

pictures and other features, 
of the seats will be five cents! for the re- 

l maludtur of the season.

The whole dress.

f
*

. : ^‘ EiSi m

There h still time 
before the 18 th of 
September to take 
a good course at 
Caledonia Springs 
of the Famous 
Baths and Waters
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pAasENGim mrmPAiHHGKB TRAFFIC.4grt§; 1 W. A. MURRAY 8 C©

Chinese Government Will Take Care —— ~ ™ T "TTmZ '
Not to Encourage Them f |ftV IldlluSOlllC DOWfl UUlltS, thing unusually forceful

Fuh're Regular Worth $7.50 to $15.00, C ft 
On Sale Monday, each - • -
fore fifty manufacturer’s samples are sold, you’ll have the pleasure of choosing from a collec- 
tion worth up to $15.00 each, and not have to pay more than $6.oo for any ofthem; . *Jo *wo 
of the quilts are similar-they’re manufacturer’s single samples that our buyer picked up 
Europe. Some are covered on one side with elegant art silk and sattn Should Y<>u be luckY 
enough to be in time for one of these you’ll have a quilt well worth $15.00. possvbly more.
Particulars as follows :

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNKWhite Star Line4

RAILROAD DAYRoyal aad United State* Mail Steamer*.
New York to Queenstown end Liverpool.
S.S. MAJESTIC ..................... Sept. U. noon.
S.S. CELTIC ............................ SOP' £ «-“•
S.S. OCEANIC .........................Sept. 18, 9 a.m.
S.S. TEUTONIC ......................Sept. 25, noon.

Saloon rates, *50 and op. Superior sec- 
ond saloon accommodation on all the above 
steamers. . _

For further Information applr t<^- 
CHAS. A. P1PON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

r%

plete until

Saturday, Sept. 14th, 1901.

$2.10 Round TripGrand
Opening
Attractions

Tuesday, 10 th Sept.

A In connection with this excursion the 
Grand Trunk Railway System will Issue 
engraved souvenir admission tickets at 60 
cents per adult. These tlckats may be 
purchased from agents at starting point.1 Special train will leave TORONTO at 7 
a.m., South Partiale 7.06 a.m., arriving at 
Pan-American grounds 9.50 a.m. Fast ser
vice. No Intermediate stops.

'Special Excursion Tickets are only valla 
going on the special train on above date, 
returning by any regular train or by spe
cial train same da>, or by regular trains 
Sept. 15 and 16, 1901. . ,

Returning, the Special Train will leave 
Pan-American grounds after Jie brilliant 
electrical illumination at 10 p.m. Street 
cars connect on arrival.

Baggage will not be checked on these 
special excursion tickets.

Passengers may return via Suspension 
Bridge and Niagara Falls upon having re- ' 
turn portion of ticket exchanged, at ticket 
offices, Lehigh Valley Depot, or Exchange- 
street, Buffalo.

Tickets valid to stop over at Niagara 
Falls. , xri

Trains leave Buffalo for Toronto via Nla* 
gara Falls as follows: 5.35 a.m., 8 a.m. 
and 10.40 a.m., 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 7 p.m. and 
9.30 p.m.

WESTERN FAIR. LONDON—Sept. 6th 
to 13th, at $3.40. Sept. 10th and 12th, at 
$2.55. All tickets valid for return until 
Sept. 16 th.

’Phone Main 4200.
J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A., north weft ; 

corner King and Yonge-streets.
DICKSON, Dl»t. Pass. Agent.

GENERAL GASELEE IN TORONTO

EUROPE
la Delighted With Canada, Which 

e la Now Vlattlns for the 
Flrat Time.

Magnificent Steamers 
of the

4 CUNARD LINEents. A distinguished officer of the British 
army, Major-General Gaaelee, commander 
of the British forces in China during the

Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now la force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

EGTS Boxer outrages. Is in Toronto on a few 
days' visit. With his aide-de-camp, Uapt. 
Bell, he arrived from Quebec yesterday

ÏÏÏÏüiSSîSft ifs Ïï?ÏS&SZÏÏZrtëSiX2 $6.00
Monday, each

Next Tuesday we make our grand for- 
rrini onenlnr of New Goods for the Au
tumn Season. From shipments already
mw'iifMl we can promise an exhaustive ex 
hlhltlon of the latest novelties in high- 
class Dry Goods, Including

afternoon and registered at the Queen's.
In the evening Major-General Gaaelee 

went out to the Exhibition grounds and 
witnessed the fireworks display, lie want
ed to see an Imitation -Vi "The Taking of 
Tuku," having been an eye-witness of and 
a participant In the real thing Itself and 
the even ta leading np to the entry of the 
allied troops into I'ekln. He was pleased 
with the Exhibition.

"You have a beautiful country,” waa 
the general’s remark to The World, speak
ing of his stay In Canada. “This Is my 
first visit to Canada, and I should lute to 

again when I had time to sec 
I was particularly delighted 

having 
on the 

saw tm-

like other in- 
.arily increas. 
ows older, 
rary and more 
any other, 
c capitalization

We could never hope to sell such splendid Blankets 
under 60o the pound were it not that the mill turned 
over a number of pairs at less than the cost of manu
facture. Why this was done is of little interest to 
you, but the fact that you can buy blankets Monday 

Three weights in the offering—6, 7 and 8 lbe.—clean,

Mantles QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.White All-Wool Blankets, 
Clear, Soft, Lofty Make, 
On Sale Monday at - - 35c lb. River aid Gulf ef St. lawreece.

SI. M. “CAMPANA"
(1700 tons) will leave Montreal at 2 n.m. Mon 
day, Oct 7, 21. September 9, 23, for Qnebea 
Father Point, Gaspe, Perco. Cape Cove, Grand 
River. Summerside, Charlottetown and Piotou. 
Through connections to Halifax, St. John, 
Portland. Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any informa
tion, call on

PressRa?nproofs,<”<aiïS’In fashlon-Coats, 
Skirts, 
able styles» •

Millinery at almost a third under real worth is of prime importance, 
soft, fluffy wool—pretty borders, full standard sizes :

Lble in life in- 
nished by that 
Company, the 
Life. A postal 
Office or en

tendes almost 
* you informa, 
just suited to

pure,
Our complete list of | 6-lb. size 

special offerings appears in 
the “ Evening News."

come 
more of it. ■ 8-lb. size Blankets, regular 

I worth 84.00, Mon
day, pair...................

M. C.Blankets, regular | 7-lb. size Blanket., regular 
* worth *3.60, Mon-

$2.10 day, pair

London, Paris and New Y"rk models In 
and walking Hats or

western country, 
from Vancouver

with your 
traversed It
trans-continental railway, and

areas of grain-bearing land. Que
bec and Montreal are beautiful cities."

The Major-General left China on the 
21st of July, and was a couple of weeks 
In Japan. The country Is quiet again, he 
said, and he thought the possibility of 
fresh outrages by the Boxers was extreme
ly remote. The government will not allow 
a recurrence of the outbreak which com
pelled the presence of the allied armies In 
China.

"Then you think that the Chinese gov
ernment were responsible for the Boxer 
movement?”

“Certainly,”
Gaaelee, without hesitation, 
will take care not to encourage them In 
future.”

Of the events that have transpired In the 
Flowery Kingdom since he left, the >len- 
eral claimed to be uninformed, except as 
ti> the information he has gained tn the 

and these he has received 
He will spend a few

$2 80 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge st., Toronto. 

A. AHERN, Seer.. Quebec.
$2.45worth 13.00, Mon

day, pair..................
carriage, afternoon 
everv kind.

The new styles CANADIAN
PACIFIC

in Mourning Mlllln
menaecry.

Manchester LinersMILLINERY OPENING TUESDAY, SEPT. 10thLadies’ Suitings,
THE

Silk and Wool Gownlngs, 
New Black and ColoredSilks 
Lace Gowns and Jackets z

Umbrel-

| FAST SHORT LINE)LIMITED,

Montreal to Manchester.
..................Sept. 27

ment too freely in advance, yet we feel justified in say g » millinery plays a most important part,
îMï.aMiS'i'ns-H: *■?- - -c - * *wi
behind in point of excellence.

“Manchester Shipper .......
“ Manchester Commerce ...
“Manchester City-..................
A Limited Number of Cabin Pa**enger* Carried

Apply to—
R. DAWSON MARLING,

28 Welllngton-street East, Toronto. 
FURNESS, WITHY A CO., Montreal. 24(1

$2ÏÔII Toronto to Buffalo and
ReturnLIFE Laces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

las. I SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14th
GOOD FOB 8 DAYS

Good going only on fast special train 
leaving Toronto at 7.25 a.m. on above date, RUNNING DIRECT TO EXPOSITION1 
GROUNDS, arriving 10.15 a.m.; r><^ for 
return on special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 10.00 p.m. same day, trrlT‘°f 
Toronto 1.00 a.m. September 15th, whera 
Special street car service has been arran£ 
efl or ON ANY REGULAR TRAIN UP 
TO AND INCLUDING SEPTEMBER 16.

Fancy Neckwear
Mantillas, Scarves, Fichus.

Tourists’ Wraps
Steamer Ruga, Shawls, Capes.

Ladies’ Tailoring and 
Gowning

We are ready with latest styles and
fabrics.

answered Major-General 
"But they LIMITED-

17 to 87 KING ST. B. 
10 to 14 COLBORNB ST. 

TORONTO, ONT.

BE, WAMURRAY&C0nglng Director» *

Dominion S.S. Linerkish INLAND NAVIGATION.Boncesvalles Avenue to Sunnyslde Avenue, 
and situate between Garden Avenue end 
Pearson Avenue, In Ward No. 6,^8 here-

llne with

BETWEENnewspapers, 
very Irregularly, 
days at Niagara Falls and Buffalo before 
returning to England. What disposition 
will be made of him after the expiry of 
his leave of absence he Is unable to say, 
but thinks he will be sent to India, to 
which force he was attached before he 

given the command of the British 
force In China.

A

UGS NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Strs.CHIPPEWA,CORONA,CHICORA

BOSTON and LIVERPOOL
by changed to Galley Avenue,
Campbell Avenue being in n 
Galley Avenue, snd having been suppose 
to have been changed when bylaw No. 
2411 was passed, chmglng Campbell Ave- 

, between Sorauren Avenue and Ronees- 
there being another 

the municipality

-Via QUEENSTOWN—
New and Magnificent Steamships.

.. .. Sept. 11 
... Sept, as

$3.151I Toronto to Buffalo and
ReturnJOHN CATTO & SON Leave 7 a.m., 9 a.m., II Am., 2 p m., 4.45 p.m.

Niagara Falls and return, good 3 days..81.66 
Buffalo and return, good 3 days . ... 2.00
Buffalo and return, good 10 days...........

JOHN FOY,

New England .. . • 
«ComroonwealtK” ...

- SECOND TO NONE." 
For all Information apply to

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 

6 DAYS. Electrical Illumination com
at 7.30 each evening. ■ Special aG 

day. Compare our time

king Street, Opposite the Ptwtelllce. wastally
Prices

nue
> ailes Avenue, and 246 mcncea

tractions every
^No^change*ot* cars between

Toronto *10.50 a.m., xL20 p.m., X5.05 p.nj.«
*8»r?affy™ 'xDalïy° except Sunday, xxDally 

except Monday.

namedProposed By-law to change the 
names of certain streets in the 
City of Toronto.

2.70 A. F. WEBSTERSYNDICATE BUYS DEBTS-WILL BUILD A GATEWAY- street within 
Campbell Avenue. ^

LAXTON AVENUE.
The name of the street heretofore 

as Fife Street,snd a part thereof as Louisa 
extending from Dowling Avenue to 

Jameson Avenue, snd, situate between Leo
pold Street and Queen Street, In Ward No. 
6, Is hereby changed to Laxton Avenue,the 
property upon the street being all owned 
by Mr. John Laxton or his son-in-law, and 

no Improvements made on this 
these persona have

Toronto
Manager.n for the enormoue 

of Oriental Rugs, 
ilderies which Mr. 
September, we are

Charge ofDang:liters of the Empire Decide to 
Mark the Duke> Visit.

Ihe Society of the Daughters of the 
Empire met yesterday afternoon In the 
Woman's Art Gallery of the Confedera
tion Life Building to decide on the pre
parations for the royal visit. This society, 
which has a very strong membership In 
Toronto, purpose erecting 
monument in honor of the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess to Canada, 
a magnificent gateway at. the Bloor-street 
entrance to Queen’s Dark. On either side 
of the road a set of lamps, with elabor- 
etely wrought iron supports, will be placed 
on cut stone pedestals, in which medallions 
will be Inserted. The height of the tamps 
outl supporters will be IV feet, 
of the same design, but slightly smaller, 
will be placed a few feet to the right of 
thy right hand one.

The gateway will be called “The Alex
andria." The funds for the erection of 
t^ils magnificent tribute of honor are al
most entirely subscribed, but the esti
mated cost of $1500 Is not yet reached, 
and the ladles, who are handling the mat
ter with energy, hope ft will soon be made
up. .

W ork on the gateway will be commenced 
Immediately.

Lord Fswrquhar Take»
King’ll Affair» and Cuts Expense». DOMINION LINE ! ?tae'U-sh,>s..

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

"Vancouver.” Saturday. Sept. 7th: 9 a. m.
• Dominion,” Saturday, Sept. 11th, 9 a.m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, 8» and

spacious promenade decks.
BOSTON SBRVIOB.

11 Toronto m I fiNIHMt AND RETURN 1
D.^ORRScE&fea,inSeanedrJ^AgX?£Moit- 1Q ^ ,2 . Sept. 6,7, 8, 9,11 Ml* 13

real;___________ __________________________» $2.55 1 $3-40

known Lowest Excursion 
Rates.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6.—Hie North Am
erican's London correspondent wires : 
The problem of the payment of King 
Edward's debts has been solved by Lord 
Farquhar, a member of the great bank
ing firm of Herrlea & Farquhar, who has 
accepted the post of controller of the 
royal household.

When a multitude of the provisionary

Whereas It Is desirable to change the 
of certain streets and avenues In Street.names

various wards In the City of Toronto;
And whereas the Municipal Act requires 

every bylaw changing the name of a street 
In a city, town or village to be passed by 

of at least three-fourths of the

OM8

ST. EAST
EXHIBITIONS

I WESTERN FUR, LONDON, ~|
I ________ SEPT, 6th to

Buffalo and return, two days .............*1 5ban enduring Buffalo and return, 15 days...................
Niagara Falls and return ........................
Nlagarn-on-Lake and Youngstown andTurkish and Persist 

Strips, Embroider!** 
Vases, etc.

Ls from Mr. Rabayai 
l Bugs can now b< 
ixgalne without pro

It will be a vote
whejc Council, and to state the reasons 
for the change, and provides that the same 
shall not be finally passed until it bas 
been approved of by the County Judge:

And whereas the changes hereinafter di
rected have been so approved;

Therefore the Municipal Connell of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, by a 
vote of at least three-fourths of the whole 
Council, enacts as follows:

50
Steamer ■’Niagara"' leaves Geddes’ Wharf 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dally, Sunday tn-

there are 
street except such as

eluded. ’ _ ...
Steamer "Canada" leaves for Charlotte 

and Oswego Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs- 
7 a.m.

obligations of the Prince of Wales came 
due upon his accession to the 
Lord Farquhar formed a 
liquidate the debts, stipulating that they 
should control the royal income and make 
such retrenchments as were desirable in 
the royal expenses.

Farquhar’s initiative resulted In a cur
tailment of the wages of servants and 
the perquisite» that attached to certain 
positions.

Servants Stole *100,000 a Year.
His probing into the ' royal menage re

sulted In the discovery of all manner of 
abuses which had existed during the reign 
of Queen Victoria, but which she had de
clined to correct because she would not 
alter the condition of things that existed 
during the life of the Prince Consort.

It Is stated the item of stealage alone 
The Church of England Pavilion at durjng the past forty years hag resulted 

Balmy Beach was crowded to Its utmost | (n an annual drain 0f at least £20,000 from 
limit on Thursday evening, at the weekly ; the TOyal exchequer.
limelight lantern service, when the superb , The flrgt payment on an obligation of 
pictures of Tlssot’s Life of Christ were 1 £2botooo has been made by the Farquhar 

These are not surpassed In the avn(jicate to the Prince of Wales hospital
fund.

dene.
throne, 

syndicate to
of York, to Wit:City of Toronto, County

afternoon, at the Court Room o the Gem 
oral Sessions, City Hall. Toronto as he 
dav hour and place for considering the 

bylaw to change the names of 
streets In the City of Toronto, snd 

for hearing the advocates of the changes 
proposed therein, and also sny persons who 

deem themselves aggrieved thereby 
be heard, and any other

dars at
New York ............................
Boston ...................................
Atlantic City and return 
Rochester and return 
Rochester, return, going Sunday and 

leaving Charlotte Monday at 1.40 
p.m .............................................................. ..

Another * 7 00 
10 00 
10 no AH tickets good to return to Septembe* 

18th, 1901., Manager. West Indies and L

Pickford & Black L^^sySjj 
Steamship Co.H< aaaaJ

2 50

1 00

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,£
BCADDING STREET.

The name of the street heretofore known 
as Mission Avenue, extending from Ger- 

Street West to College Street, and 
between Terauley 

Elizabeth Street,
3, Is hereby 

Seaddlng Street, the property owners 
claiming that, although a better class of 

had been built on this street, the 
unable to rent them to ad-

Limlted,
Tel. Main 172. 62 Yonge St., Toronto.

J

»Bags

al”
Str.Argyle^rard

situate
and

18 I r9PV,,nd,î,.,».MStreet
-In Ward 

changed to
may
and may desire to ROYAL MAIL ROUTE<$ BALMY BEACH NOTES. No.

World newspaper. 
Dated at Toronto,

II HARVEST EXCURSIONS, Sept.ll I
Agt., Toronto. 246

1 Last Saturday 2 p.m. 50 Cent 
Excursion —Sept. 7th, to

WHITBY, OSHAWA and B0WMANVILLE
Arriving back In Toronto 9.46 pxn.

SATURDAY 11 P.M. TRIP TO THE 
PAN-AMERICAN (BUFFALO). 

Over 12 hoars to visit the great Exposition. 
B. K. HEPBURN, General Agent,

Geddes’ Wharf. Tel. Main 1075.

Special
Western points, 

imodatlon apply 
LVILLE, Gen. P

com
ME From all stations In Canada, Onaplng, 

whiuip^g,- »,
• I toC3Wl»,Baccordtng*to de^l^tî^

— ifvÆtreal to

Lake Slmcoe...-850 and upwards Sept. 4tb Yon|e^re^o'TilAN,leA‘Jet “tienl. Passr.

ass gsaasSR si ssa« |51 x-
„a® senglra embarking the evenly prevl-

°'s€:cond cabin rates 835 and $37.50; steer
age. $24.50 and $25.50. . . .

All modern vessels, up-to-date In every 
respect: electric light, bilge keels, stiita 
rooms amidships and very | and tr...

Foi rates, reservation of berths and any | laD(j ia , 
further Information, ap|)ly^ to

Manager, 80 ' Yonge-street.

houses
owners were 
vantage, owing to the name of the street.cial Trunk.

L all the popularity K 
[s Introduction to the 
[it Is very strong^-aa 
| ran be built, braced 
is* corners, and hArd- 
[mproved bolt 'ock; all 
Id. LUien lined, two 
particular an |Q Q0 
lice ..................

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COthis 4th day of July,
II.shown.

world, and the large audience was delight
ed. The last of these services

De-A.D. 1901.GALLEY AVENUE. JOSEPH E. McDOUGAT-i,
County Judge.mho ! A Legacy of Debt.

given next Thursday In the pavilion. The The f|m() Is the legatee to this extent 
pavilion church will close for the season lmder the wlll of the late Sam Lewis, 
on the 15th. A few cottagers have gone money lcn(ler extraordinary to all classes 
home and many o*- the tents are down. noblllty. Lewis was the creditor of the 
Next week will see few of them stand- j,rlnee ef" Wales In this enormous snm, and

he wished to devise the notes to the King. 
This legacy the King could not accept, so 
Lewis left the money to the hospital, and 

The Exhibition rush is responsible for I H,g Majesty will pay the cash.
« some queer accommodation being furnish- : j_orq Farquhar Is a keen business man, 

eil visitors to the city. Everyone has as he is a friend of the King he en-
hcard of putting guests to sleep In the jovs the task he has undertaken. He says 
bath-tab, and the hotels have almost been that ln lcsg than ten years he will save, 
reduced to this expedient during the last despite the expenses of the coronation, a 
few days. Many of the hotels were en- sufflrient snm to reimburse the syndicate 
larged during the summer, but notwltn- l fnr ^s advances and pay 5 per cent, lnter- 
standing this fact they have been, taxed to ,.st without the King being made to feel 
their utnmst capacity, and ln some cases the retrenchment.
hud to turn visitors away. At the Grand rpbe appointment of a business man to 
Union, Proprietor tTimphell rather than thc controllegshlp of the household Is 

couple, in- tiniqtte. The post has heretofore been 
The „|ven to some Impecunious aristocrat.

50 per______________________

The name of the street heretofore known 
extending from a 17,24,31 » 7.as Campbell Avenue,

MEETING TO BE HELD.
-4t Newfoundland.The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

Notice to Shareholders.

buslnras
the Xedaoy, °L0eéoV^ Mont6

rag. IFnk for $3.50 TEKBBR8.
Gne*ts Roomed in Office.

iraced with hardwood 
malleable Iron, bras* FARM FOR SALE BY TENDER.

up to Sept. 14, 
the north part 

of Scarboro, 
A4 acres, more 

n one of the best

Tenders will be received 
1901, for the purchase of 
of lot 21, con. 2, Township 
York County, containing 87V 
or less. The farm lies I 
farming districts <ot Ontario. Upon It are 
erected a good frame house and outbuild
ings. Soil black loam. Good orchard. 
Less than two miles from G. T. R. and C. 
P. R. stations. About 15 miles from To
ronto. Purchaser may pay all cash or 
nart of purchase money may be secured 
by mortgage, with Interest at five per cent. 
This is a fine opportunity to secure a 
splendid farm. The highest 
tender not necessarily accepted 
nartlcnlars may be obtained from and ten
ders sent to Wm. Johnston, Malvern P. O., 
Ont.____________________ _______________ 006

Tenders for Book Stock

The âgh?rôhtî*to*aU^artaof Newfound.

The Newfoundland Railway.
Only 81* Hoar# a* lea.

You have valuable plate, 
jewelry or papers that you 
wish to place in safekeeping 
while you are away from 
home, "deposit it in our Safe 
Deposit Vaults, which offer 
the necessary protection- 

inspection invited.
Private boxes to rent at a

ri-..5.oo
b inch, leather 
hid corners ...

Cases, brass A QQ
bnly......................
bags, Pocketbooks.

principal

WmMsm
the authority of the Dominion Act, 52 Vic
toria, Chapter 73, to an amount not ex
ceeding four hundred and eighty thousand 
pounds sterling, to aid In the acquisition 
of steam vessels and their equipment, ana 
for securing such Issue according to the 
provisions of the said Act.

The Common Stock Transfer Books will 
close ln London at 3 p.m. on Friday, 23rd 
August, and In Montreal and New York on 
Friday, 6lh September.

The Preference Stock Books will close 
at 3 p.m. on Monday, 2nd September. All 
books will be reopened on Thursday, 3rd 
October.

41 v order of the Board,
CHART,ES DRINK WATER, Secretary. 

Montreal, 12th August, 1901. ««

.89 SHARP.I Western

Franco ■ Canadian Line
,,, — ... |S'SWitP

From Havre. 1 rom Montreal. “0* uectlng at Port-an-Baaqne with the
Sont 2nd ............."Wosaau''..,........... ?,ept'„îLth NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
lent 16th.............."Garth Castle..........Oct. 2nd John's Nfld.. every,

1st. 2nd. Steerage. L0\TX7 Thnrodsy snd Saturtw afternoo* 
Havre, Southamp- t2T at 6 o'clock, connecting with tke LU»
ton and London .. $60 At®— M express at North Sydney every Tuesday,
Paris.......................... $65.o0 $48.50 $29.50 Tllors(iay and Saturday t _tp-

Snncrlor accommodation, doctor and Through tickets Issued, and »el*bt rote*
Stewardess on hoard. French cooking, ta- quoted at «U nations on the I-C.R-, C-P.U-. 
ble wine free for all classes. G.T.R. and D.A.B. RHID.

Goods from Havre, 11 days: Paris 14; « Jshe's Nfld.
Bordeaux, La Palllce, Nantes, L Orient, 17.1 lit. John"*

Thro B.-L. Issued ln each French aad 
Mediterranean port by local .

c.S| INTERNATIONAL tacht races
missloners, Montreal. Qfj Sandy Hook, by the EX-

S. J. SHARP, I nrass Stes inP.r
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 1 “ r -, a-y w f"

80 Yonge-street, Toronto. | | i fiBiNDE DUCHEBSC
(6000 Tons)

For tickets and all Information apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

TICKET OFFICE " I Cor. Toronto and Adelaide SU, Toronto,

72 King St. East, FURNESS LINE

to $9 for $2 95
silk and Gloria disappoint a newly-married 

stalled them in his private office.
Grand Union has been enlarged 
cent., and this will give an Idea of the 
pressure of the Exhibition traffic.

pure
of pearl, Ivorv. horn, 

r men and women, $5, 
lines—choice 2 95

or any other 
. Further vsmall sum per year.

aggressive move by kaiser.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL S2.000.000.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults: 

14 Kins St. W., Toronto.
Hon. J. It Stratton, President. 
T. P. Cokfek, Manager. ___ _

300
vVeg Yonge. 
.gnes Street.

New Naval Policy Under the Inno
cent Guise of Coaling; Stations.

Stettin, Sept. 6.—Germany is embarking 
in a naval policy which threatens serious
ly to embarrass the United States and 
Great Britain In the future., Under the 
Innocent guise of obtaining coaling stations 
for her merchant marine the government 
is skllftilly planning to obtain naval coal
ing stations wherever needed.

It is said that the scheme originated 
with Director Ballln ot the Hamburg- lue
American Steamship Line, and that when 1 ._flm helne Miss Margaret
It was submitted to the Emperor, ms | yesterday, the victim be ng Miss m g
Majesty gave it his enthusiastic approval i Crawford, the 26-year-old daug 
and publicity lauded Herr Balltn's sa- 1 Brjtlst> Indian official, who had been stay-

in short, ,the scheme Is as foi- | ^ at Engelberg for the benefit of her

niHhop From India.
Thc Bishop of Tinneveily and Madura Is 

at present on furlough and visiting friends 
in Toronto and neighborhood. His diocese 
was formerly under the jurisdiction of the 
Bishop of Madras, but ln 1896 the south
ern portion was set off and a new diocese 
formed, over which Itev. Dr. Motley was 
called to preside. He Jins spent 26 years 
In missionary work ln India, and gives a 
most interesting account of the success
ful work which has,been accomplished In

He wîll

*
The Church of England Publishing Com-

running concern, with good- 
The

i —SEE THE—13Ü

X erss still time 
\he 18th of 
her to take 
course at 

lia Springs 
Famous 

\nd Waters.

on bloc as a _ _ .
will, etc., at a rate on th^ dollar, 
stock consists of:NOTICE

AN ALPINE CREVASSE. Theological books .................................*1,530 62
Bibles and Prayer Books ..................3,171 92
Sunday school .supplies ..................... 1,275 o2
Miscellaneous books ...........................  6,325

564 03 
020 50 
868 00

INTO
that distant and tropical land, 
occupy the pulpit In St. John's Churcn 
Portland street, on Sunday morning.

G.—There was another Al- The Toronto Suburban 
Railway Co.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholdera of the 
Toronto Suburban Railway Company will 
be held at the office of A. H. Royce. 48

à-fôTaV of°VbTrrobi°" ts?S!Æ» fôthereo§icePra *and other 

general purposes.
By order,

Berne, Sept.
tragedy at Erstfeld, Canton of Url, INLAND NAVIGATION.Stationery ........................

F'ancy goods .................
Plates, dies and sheets 
Shop furniture and safe

■
T

ED813,871 97
Stock and stock sheets can be seen on the 

premises, No. 17 Rlchmond-street west. 
Tenders will be received addressed to the 
undecsigned up to Saturday, Sept. 14th, at r 
12 o’clock noon. Liberal terms of credit • 
will be given upon approved security beln» 
furnished, and any further Information by 
applying to

E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

Scott-street, Toronto.

gaclty.
lows : I i,„nith

Stations are to be carefully selected, ; a •comDanled by her sister, Miss (*raw- 
nomlnaUy for the Hamburg-American Din?, 1 for(i Fngelberg early on Wednesday
but in ri*allty for thc Navy Department. * . t a intending to sleep at the
At an opportune moment the government ; . club hut and proceed via the
will take possession on the pretext that j i Llossherg glacier into the Erstfeld Val-

j German interests are imperilled. Then the ! . They accomplished most of the
Different ; station will lose its peaceable character. , . ' an(j actually reached the extremity

It Is reported by a high navy .official j th(a „hurier when the elder sister sllo- 
that stations on the China route will first ami fCU into a crevasse in the glacier. 

_ he obtained, and that then “the Montée v he faU was witnessed by a shepherd,
Succeed , (lovtrjne wm soon have holes In It,” which who Optainod the assistance of five men

here is taken to mean that the securing an(] rec0vered the body after much diffi- 
of the coaling stations in the western ; L>uj^y
homisiihere will begin soon. j 0tiier sister had entirely disappear-

Accordlng to the stemmship company's d A soart..h was made and she was dis- 
scheme, a station at Port Said and one (,overc^ by a goatherd, in a half demented
in the Caribbean Sea is a part of the : t f om fright and grief, having tied
genvral policy. wildly from the scene of her sister s death.

P

Halifax to London, G.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s,, Nfld.

Toronto-Montreal
LINE.

Steamers leave week day 8.80 p.m. (ex
cept Sunday), throughout month of Sep
tember.

Hamllton-Toronto-Montreal Line.
Steamers leave Tuesday. Thursday and Loyalist .. • 
Saturday at 7 p.m. for Montreal Mid In DamerB .. 
termedlate points. Low rates on this

After Many Failures W. C. Anderson 
Makes His Discovery at^ Last. FRANK TURNER,

President.
Dated Toronto, Aug. 30, 1901. Sailing—

lilandtt • • • .. Sept. 13, to Liverpool 
. .. Sept. 13, to London 
.. Sept. 36, to Liverpool 
... Sept, 26, to London 

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto-

Treated In Vntn By Five Treated Ktdncy TronbH-Took
Without Soceess

TO LINERS. ESTATE NOTICES.-ioctors for 462Ang. 30th. 1901.Many Medicines 
-»-wW’e Kidney

'Sept. 6.—Arctic «oe«
Labrsdoi 

never
of the

Pills
other Things Fail.

XN THE ESTATE OF JOHN KANE JL DECEASED.

son of the City of Toronto. Insolvent.

e the (Northern 
,te of things was 
lin the memory

Waterside, N.B., Sept. 6.—W. C. Ander
son of this town Is a remarkable example 
of persistence. For years he has been 
trying to find a cure for Ills trouble, an 
for years he has been tasting the ldttor- 

But tried again,

REDUCED RATES TO 
PAN-AMERICAN

Notice Is hereby given under the statute 
In that behalf, tlmt all creditors of John 
Kane late of Toronto, merchant, deceased, 
are required to send to Miss M. A. Kane, 
112 l'ortland-street, Toronto, the Executrix 
of the estate of the said deceased, before 
the 23rd September, 1901, full particulars 
of their claims, ami that after said date 
the assets of the said estate will be dis
tributed to the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall have been given.

Dated nf Toronto this 24th 
August, 1901.

HOLLAND-MERIC! LINE
. NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogns
SAILINGS!

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of nU 
creditors tinder B.S.O., 1897, chapter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 16th d&y of September, nt 3 
o’clock n.m. - for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of bis affairs, for the appoint
ing of Inspectors, for the settling of fees 
ond for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally. ^ ..

All persons claiming to rank upon the es
tate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims, proved by affidavit, with me on or 
before the 16th day of October, 1901, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

JAMBS P. LANGDBY, Trustee,
McKinnon Building.

southward
forming *s are flooring 

f Belle Isle, 
ocean _navigation. ness of disappointment, 

ond now at last he bus succeeded.
His trouble was Kidney trouble, by no 

means uncommon ln this province, 
deed some physicians go so far as to say 
it is the most prevalent malady In Canada.
At any rate, it was the affliction of Mr.
Anderson.

Five different doctors have attended Mr.
Anderson In his time. None of them touch
ed Lhf‘ v< -ot of his suffering.

sXr^t8 SSSS Rare M.neva, ^

hlnun lf coum be see It all poured out to- AppMcaH» ^ frmn vura,or

One year ago Mr. Anderson told bis Harrison Watson of the < n̂na^"” 
friends that he had found a sure cure nt of the Imperial InstUnte for the names 
las'. His friends smiled, but said nothing ; nay Canadian firms w >> frnm'
In Ten!.,-. Ills continued hopefulness was molybdenite. The I who hnvp an
pr ■ i.i il. but everybody had long since flint of Harring ’ ■ ” clty Koad, 
pall little attention to the remarkable establishment at Olivers lar , y
a^d1 siibs^uenrij^prnvtlfg'falhmefi.^RnV uds ^Molybdenite 18 ue<'f'1Bta^1an,nq‘iTa'ror? 

time It was no fat,are. It was Dodd's special a
“4 Anderson considers himself to-day electrode, and Is an

nan ns there Is ln New for platinum In electrical work. It Is 
ans found good health at- worth 818 an ounce. .
n tm ents. Dodd's Kldjtey There nre several deposits nfthls mm 
the 1,linden off his life, eral hi Eastern Ontario, but none 
him of every symptom have been developed. A similar request 

and lie acknowledges was received at the Bureau of Mines fron 
a Maine firm about two weeks ago.

* ThoroiiKlihreds nt Auction.
Hendrie s annual sale of thorongh- 

staliions, fillies and

Dr J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial is 
prepared frnm drugs known to the prof eft 
ilon ns thoroughly reliable for tho cure ---- --------
of cholera, dysent -rv. diarrhoea, grilling bred broou mares, Honoal

rom" tiens and pedigrees, and may be bad on 
application to W. Holland Smith._______

STEAMERSVisit Exhibition.
nallzed their return to

.............. Sept. 7

...............Sept. J-S
.. .. Sept. 21

- R. M. MELVILLE,
General

In

Garden City and LakesideMr. 69. Amsterdam • • • • • 
99. ........................................... -

the coming sea-
■unexpected 69. Potsdam* aAnd connecting electric lines.

Wharf at 8 a.m., 11
day ott taking an 

exhibition grounds. ¥ !„ns If suffering from any summer 
n Pi lilt It Is just the medicine flint will cure 
plalnt Try a bottle. It sells for 25 cents.

Tbe Leaving Yonge-street 
a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m..THOMAS MTU,VFY. 

Solicitor for Estate.and 22 r®-
LJeut.-UuL 

west.

341 strong 
rutmaad of 
ut 8.30 
mds by the Strachsn- I - g,,mg into the ring en- I 

vast. As they swung 
In front of the g™"

‘•Hlghl*nd Laddie* j --
reception from |

men 
few ! 

•street

166 INCLUDING SUNDAYThe nmouut

Atlantic Transport Linestarted A1^rfteoVo?Moa!?sfea^ery af- 

Catharines every. Nt ednesday and

FOUL BREATH
CATARRH, HEADACHE National Anthem

The New ReturnjJ ternoon, 
the lock 
to St.Saturday afternoon-q

Yonge-st Wharf.

. ,. Sept. 7, 11 a.m.Minneapolis . • • 
Marquette 
Menominee . ■ • 
Minnehaha ••• ■

, . Sept. 14,
.. Sept. 21, t> a.m. 
...Sept. 21 11 a.m.

Manitou.............. .... »«»* **> 9 «-*•
NEW YORK—LONDON.

- A11 modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
wtth every convenience. All state rooms
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York t#

62Toronto,ns of
a rousing 
i tilt* stand.

dismissed for a 
hoarded

For the British Empire,
By A. a CROZIER,

Is for Sale at All Music Stores
Or any number of copies can be had at

The Review-Herald Office,
Streetsville, Ont.

One thousand copies sold 48 hours after 
49 leaving the press. ® .

Tela Main 2553. 2947.MILNE.
Temple Building, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Assignee.
Are Banished by Dr. Agnews 

Catarrhal Powder. It relieves 
In 10 minutes.
F. A. Bottom, druggist Cookshire, Own.

<• For no years I suffered from Catarrh. 
mV breath was very offensive even to m) self. I 
(fieri everything which promised me a cura 1» 
almost all instances I had to proclaim them no 
•tK>d at ail. I was induced to try Dr. Agnew s 
.ooa ai an. j got relief instantly after

It cured me and I am free

The

GRIMSBY PARK and JORDAN BEACH
8TR. TVMON

turning, 
ie Armouries about 11 I Drugging Babies

Isa mistake and injurions.
Carter’s Teething Pewters

are free from opium, moniti* 

prevent convtirtomu^ tl6

Ï sers for the week Include 
m men reirnriling the >™g
sketry practice. • el,
dried to the strength^MX
“T.‘14an,rUVeff—”
are "entitled to '‘tn^vent
*<-H. «nd l'te. A. c- ^
i promotHl to be c<rn 

matcbeei of the reg> 
Iiiirday, tiepL 28.

Yonge Street Wharf (east side)leaves
daily at 10.30 n.m. and 9 p-m. Saturdays 
at 2 p.m. 
wharf.

Apply to
R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

London.W.
I Return fare 50c. Office onT>

i
(.iitanrhRl Powder, 
first application, 
ironi all effects of it.

ts to them.
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SATTJEDAT MORNING
O

METHODISTS RAISE A STORM. I“The Chances Are” J5f>e Ladies’ 
Magazine

V
Tiie War la South Africa

»ed In Fiery Speeehea.
London. Sept. 6.-A stormy meeting.** 

j Uip Ecumenical Methodist Conference re- 
5. suited this morning from the reeding, by 

i the Bev. C. W. Smith of Pittsburg, Pa., 
O of a paper on "The lnlluence of Methodlto 

In the Promotion of International Peace." 
The live-minute rule was adopted, and the 

speeches for and

YOU ARE USING TheSALIMWorks Committee Yesterday Con
sidered and Accepted Offer ef 

Toronto Railway Company.
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paetora made fiery 
against the war In South Africa. The 

lot of criticism.METROPOLITAN’S WISH DEFERRED
campaign came in for a 
and eventually the chairman ruled refer 
ence to It out of order. Many American* 
took part In the discussion, but none o, 
the more prominent bishops spoke. Tin 
speeches' were punctuated by frequent 
noisy Interruptions, cheers and wuntcr Sa la da Green Tea. cheers. There was a scene of considerable

_....... ...... a___ ""mm disorder, and the discussion termlnatct.
... without any conclusion being reached,the weed bylaw, the committee having Be/ George Elliott of Detroit,

agreed to substitute him tor the Medical ; 8aylng be had often been called u
Health Officer In the meaning of the mtle-’ American, bitterly denounced the

!
Ceylon Tea, but If you're not give It one single 

You'll never regret It. It's the purest tça the
world produces.

Japan tea drinker», try

immen&edLocal Improve*, en ta ■<
By the Engineer and Adopted 

—Notes From the Hall.
One of the leading articles in “The Ladies’ Magazine” for September describes 
the manner in which the Duke nnd Duchess of York travel, giving a descrip
tion of the Royal Yacht “Ophir,” together with portraits of their Highne 
and photographs of various state apartments, etc., on the Yacht. “In a Girl’s 
Gymnasium,” “Women of the Harvest Field," “The Woman With a Hobby, 
are some of the special articles in the September number. As usual, some of 
the month’s best stories will be found there, and the various "departments 

full of good things. Send ten cents for a sample copy, or 25 cents for 3 
months’ trial subscription to -'The Ladies’ Magazine,’’ 63 Yonge at., 
Toronto.

trial.
11 ssesThe Works Committee yesterday con

sidered the offer of the Toronto Ballway 
Company to establish a car service on 
Artbur-street to connect the northwestern 
to the central section of the city, and ac
cepted It. Aid. Lamb wanted a new service 
of a similar hind for the Blast End, and 
Aid. Graham advocated a line In the We*
End to connect Lansdowne-avenue In the 

1 north with Queen-street. The City Engi
neer will be asked to report on both these 
requests.

Action was deferred In regard to the 
Metropolitan Ballway-! request 
temporary connection with
tracks. lint the

in reference to the proposed bridge at anyone permission
the foot of Yonge-street, a definite estl- j8 waterworks appropriation wae cut 
mate as to the cost, etc., will be made by down trf>m $26,000 to $18.000 by the Ooun- 
the City Engineer before the Hallway the lntter figure has proved insuffi-
Commlttee of the Privy Council. Corpora- * Engineer Rust asked for an addl-

_ tlon Connael Fullerton advised that the sfiooo. and the committee will re-
Grand Trunk Railway had in the Esplan- commend that he receive It. 
tde agreement waived its claim 'to ex- committee appointed Aid. Woods
emptlon from liability for bridge bulging T1* comm Engineer Hunt and Street 
»r crossing protection on Tonge, church £™o’n «Jones delegates to the Am- 
rod Bay-streets. tbat erlcan Society of Municipal Improvements

A suggestion by Alex Aleiander tbat er rali„ |n October,
light tracks be placed across the Island at_N ag , „ jones will enforce
to facilitate the moving of small boats Street commi-aioner

The 1 
gospel 
fT5 pH 
secrctnd 
weleom 
Is abmj 
tlon wl 
Bohnrtd 
mestle I 
domes! I
a»y cl 
during

overland in rough weather was referred to

:r3Sssrss=.:*=Government Bouse, 1* tie» 
At the

bylaw. war
No action was taken In connection with j - R j Cooke 0{ Chattanooga,zsrsz. *■*, «va» - —»■
John Taylor A Co. will be allowed to ; ^ ^ perks,- a meniber of Farlla

construct the switch promised by the city . t g promincnt contractor and vice-
across the corner of the eastern stables, ,dent ^ the Liberal Imperial Council,
'^LocalTmprovem«itB^n.‘c<mmjendPd by the ^oTSeTen^Tl 
Engineer will all be adopted, and th^ foi- (.sgarT bnt tbe growing tendency to 
lowing, contained In a supplementary re- “egr ®a unnpcP8sary 6trtfe waa dne greatly 
port, were also favorably reported upon . 8 ‘8 influence of corrupt, unlicensed

Brick pavements—FesrPWreet. from ,i8m
York-street 633 feet east, to coat $4630, or ’ E B Hogg of Nashville, Tenn.,
42 3-5 cents per foot frontage for ten years; M|fl # woald ^ lmi>ert!i>enee for the con 
Weterloo-avenue. Gladstone to Duffertn. , t tell Qrpat Britain what to do In
to coet 12685, or 42 3-5 cents per foot sm ,h Afrlca
frontage for ben yam Orriton-Btireer. . ™ ^ tbe afternoon de-
from Sumach 406 feet easterly, to cost . themselves to the discussion of the$2675, or 42 3-5 cents per foot frontage voMjAemaelvea^to^ ^
ten years. I ^ ThA f M Borth of New York ex

Aephalt pavementa-Bedford-road Bern- ' lglned at' length' the system employed In 
ard-avenue to Davenport-road, to cost P. ÿork to promote unity.
$2740, or 47 7-10 cents per toot frontage *ew lor* w promow. i___ _
for ten year*. w u ASTOH SORB.

Macadam roadways—Bretadnlbane-bt root,
Yonge-street to sit. Vincent, to cost $1800, 
or 44 8-10 cents per foot frontage tor three 

Lansdowne-avenne, from Bloor to 
to cost $20,1110, or 58 3-10

street, near
ef the approaching royal vl,lJ-
MT® ft UeTvt
opinion of the committee, as expressed by 
Aid. Foster, wa* that It th8 .8”T ^ »b<1 
can stand the present condition of the 
street the dtv can. too.

A recommendation that $1200 m®”
for the dredging of Berkeley-street

are

Tile I 
Chrlstlj 
yesterdl
avenue] 
noon 
turned |
speakd
Chfais, 
Roffe. ] 
and M 
Church

voted
"'perrons may’weet stands on vacant lots 
for people to wltneM the royal procession.

Works Committee will not give 
to erect steeds on the

for a 
tire C.P.B. Exhibition G5 M.Visitors#
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London, Sept. 6.—To a friend closely 

connected with the English press who was 
recently a guest at Cliveden, William Wal
dorf Astor gave his reasons for having 
become a British citizen.
America, If such It was, of Mr. Astor"s 

hls native country, he

years;
Royce-avenue, 
cents per foot frontage for five years: also 
from Royce-avenne to the city limits, to 
cost $1606, or 69 7-10 cents per foot front
age tor five years.

Cement concrete 
street, north side. Jarvis to Church, to

west side.

The low to

PEOPLE YOU KNOW Carries the largest and Most 
up-to-date stock of

renunciation of 
charges to the American preen. Mr. Astor a 
friend brought out the secret by allud
ing to his reported offer to purchase Oa- 
borne House, which report tbe host ve
hemently denied.

“A certain section of 
press,” said Mr. Astor, "hope to annoy 
me by constant mlsrepreeentatloo and to 
belittle me by constant aneere a.t my Eng
lish cltlsenShlp. I regard such journalists 
In the light of Insects. At any «roe It Is 
possible for me to purchase tt8e “"end
ing journals and reduce their Staffs to
sycophants and suppliants. _

•‘American journalism to-day Is a mix- tnre o7 ttc greatest posable «terpr.ae 
and the lowest poa—bte pettineea. 1Y is 
the cruellest calumny to stiite ttat 1 
sought citizenship In Engtand be®81'88 
lost mv love for the country of my birth. 
I emphatically repeat that I waaJWv» 
to do so by a persistent onslaught of 
venomous treatment <m tile ^
tain American newspapers. Otherwise 1 
would have been h?rt and «ml «1 Aud

io life and In death.

sidewalks — Shuter '
coat $484; Lakeview-avenue.
Dundas to HnTrison. $312; Uarltou-street, 
south side, from Sumach 400 feet enstesly, 
$368; Beverley-street, east side, Queen to 
Grange-road, $936: Sackvllle-etteet, west 
aide, Gerrard to Spruce, $333; Harrison- 
etreet, south side. Dovercourt-road to Lake- 
view-avenue. $631: Hamllton-atreet, east 
side, Paul to Elliott, $667. 1

m i At thj 
. poon oil 
â, slonary I 
Ü’ the t-rcl 
I 6t $2Til 
L It Is d
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W town, ^
■ mission
■ It is iJ 
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HAIR GOODSthe .American

In every styles No other house in America has 
such a fine stock of natural wavy hair. We ère 
also selling out the stock from our Branch store
at prices that will surprise you.

Addresses of Reputable People InNames and
Toronto and Surrounding Towns Who nave 

Given Testimonials For
CITY HALL NOTES.

Tbe assessment returns for Ward 4 will
Assistantbe made public this morning.

Assessment Commlsalorier Forman says 
thev will show satisfactory Increases.

The Reinhardt assessment appeal will be 
heard by the County Judge this morning, 
and that of the Copland Brewing Co. on 
Monday.

W. Phillips lias been granted a permit to 
build two dwellings on Bcdford-road, at 
a coat of $6000. H: T. Mara has secured a 
permit for a $3000 dwelling on Elm-avenue, 
near Glen-road.
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BANGS, WAVES, WIGS 
AND SWITCHES08. ARNOLD’S TOXIN PILLS Examine Our Stock Before Purchasing.

KTB.AIQHT SWITCHES—$1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 $6 00 and up. 
WAVY SWraOHBS—$2.00, $3.00, $6.00. $6.00, $7.60 and up.

W. T. PEMBER, Hair Dealer end Scalp Specialist,
127-129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy. can
rThere can be a difference of opinion on

Worm Exterminator. It la safe, sure a d 
effectual.

ChaiST. LAWRENCE MARKET, donees 
Mondii 
» collJ 
fumltj 
elegain 
«omit I
Carpet!
This sj 
absolu

Since the introd. ction of Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills into 
Canada thousands of persons in all stations of life have volun
tarily given their testimonials to the curative qualities 
world-famed medicine. The original letters 
session ; may be seen at any time, 
names of those who have been cured of the different com
plaints set opposite their names :

Snccessfnl Teat Made of the Expand
ed Metal Co.’a Floor.

The new market building wa* the scene 
of * very Interesting test yesterday on the 
floor constructed by the. Expanded Me.ul 
and Fireproofing Company, Limited. The 
teat was made by placing a weight of over 
20MOO lb*, on an area 12 feet x 4 feet, or 
to figure It out as a distributed load, 
about 420 lbs. per square foot of area. This 
ioad was carried without the slightest sign 
of failure In the floor, 
were willing to put on even a greater load, 
but tbe test made was up to the limit ot 
strength of-eteel girders.

To understand the meaning ot such a test, 
this load, If distributed over the entire 
door In the same proportions, would makç 

total load ot over 20,000,000 lbs., or 
10,000 tons of a superimposed load. 

All present expressed themselves very well 
satisfied with the carrying capacity ot the 
floor. The teat was made under the super
vision ot Architects J. W. Siddall and Bean 
mont Jarvis and Assistant City Engineer 
Fellowes. Mr. B. J. Lennox and Mr. 
George W. Gooderham, Bee ret ary of the 
Toronto Hotel Co., and W. F. Maclean 
M.P., were also interested spectators. Mr. 
T. W. Horn, F. W. Barrett and C. M. Can- 
nilT of the Expanded Metal and Fireproofing 
Company, Limited, looked after the details 
of the t"e*t.

It Is noteworthy that tikis building has 
probably the largest unbroken fireproof floo) 
area In the world, being nearly 50,000 
square feet.

■

of this
BSouvenirin our pos- 64are

All Brooms May Look 
Alike to You, but the 

to - date House 
keeper will have none 
but the BAMBOO 
HANDLED one made 
by Boeckh’s, Toronto.

Following are a few
At\ 10, at

t'OTOIlThy contractors
euctix 
nltun 
(coet 

saw 
e a 

#wrve<

ià always* apparent. And is it any 
wonder that the “Souvenir” (with its 
Aerated Oven) should be made the 
standard for quality and excellence 
from whatever point one may choose 
to view itt Merit will get to the top 
.—and “Souvenir” popularity proves 

it. The best by test 
and comparison ; most 
economical; most 
durable—best appoint
ed—most perfect cook
er and baker — hand
somely fitted—for gen
eral good service with
out a
everywhere — the one 
will last a lifetime.

93 Armvtrrmg-nve.. Toront»—Paralysis.Miss Laura SheeBhn,
J. J. Conran. 202 Crawford-st.—Spring Troubles. I.oee of Appetite, et» 
w. F. I.efler, Wllllameford—Nervous, Low Spirited. Run Dowti.
Mrs A Stenson. 844 Queen-st. east. Toronto—Female Troubles.
G H itelth, 170 Defoe-st.-Bolls, 8k In Blotches, Bleeplesanesa.
Mrs C. Bfcy, Elmwood-Kheumntlsm. Night Sweats and General Weakness.

Headache and Dizziness.

UP X
IS

The
HomeTorontIda Hopkins, 184 Harbord-et.. ____

W A McLean, 264 Carlton-at.. Toronte-Ktdney Trouble and Nervousness.
R.' N.* Harrison, 176 John-et.. Toronto-Pala In Back. Kidney Trouble and

leadavhe.
G. Von Cleene, Owen Sound—Kheumatlsm.
Chas. A. Molk. Owen Sound—Loss ot Appetite, Dyspepsia.
Jacob
Joe Galln, Orangeville--Diabetes and Kidney Disease.

_ Arthur Williams. Arthur— Rheumatlem.
Harry Jackhes, Arthur—Diabetes and Kidney Tfonble.
Nell O'Hanley,
Thomas Simpson.
Alex Burnett,

Boon
montl
■been
bave
time
the
the nSchumacher. Markdale—Kidney Trouble.

il
Thi

pellet 
fasvtl 
mnnl 
Oram 
Is a 1 
York, 
part

l Palmerston. Railroad man.
Palmerston— Khenmatism and Kidney Trouble. 

Tottenham-Weakness In Back, Run Down in Health, Rheums-

MANIJFACTI'RERS’ ARCH.

fault. SoldThe following Is a list of the Toronto 
manufacturers who have subscribed to the 
arch being erected for the reception of 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
Duchess of Cornwall and York. The re 
spouse has been very gratifying, as the fol
lowing names of upward* of 150 leading 
manufacturers below will show. There 
arc several other firms who have Mill to 
bring the matter before their respective 
boards, and a supplementary list will be 
Issued later: The Masse}--Harris Co., Good- 
vrham & Worts. Messrs. Lever Bros., 
William Davies Co., The Gutta Percha 
Rubber Mfg. Co., The A. E. Kemp Co., The 
Standard Silver Co., Messrs. Buutin, Reid 
A Co., Mefisrs. Mason & Rlsch, Messrs. 
Northey & Co., The Wilkinson Plow Co., 
The Queen City Oil Co., Messrs. Christie, 
Brown & Co., The American Watch Case 
Co., Messrs. Barber & Ellis, The J. D. King 
Co., Messrs. Warwick Bros. & Rutter, F. 
B. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., The Irving Um
brella Co., The Julian Sale Leather Goods 
Co., The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., 
The Copp, Clark Co., Northrop & Lyman, 

Crucible Steel Co. of America, Milll- 
champ, Coyle & Co., P. W. Ellis & Co.. 
Gillespie, Alnsley Co., Dodge Mfg. Co. 
Brown Bros., Limited, Rolph, Smith & Co., 
The M. Langmuir Mfg. Co., Brock Bros. 
& Co., Toronto Lithographing Co., Limited, 
Toronto Carpet Mfg. Oo., W. R. Johnston 

F. McKinnon Co., The James Rob
ertson Co., Limited, Messrs. Beardmore & 
Co., Kl'lgonr Bros., McAlplne Tobacco Co., 
The Hunter, Rose Co., Limited, Stauntons. 
Limited, Mall Job- Printing Co., Limited. 
Curticelli Silk Co., Carter-Crume Co., J. G. 
Ramsay & Ccl, Roden Bros., Heintzman & 
Co., E. & S. vurrlc, John Leckie,
John Inglls & Sons, Merchant*’ Dyeing and 
Finishing Co., George H. Hces. Ton & Co.. 
Cohen Bros., Limited, Toronto Hardware 
Mfg. Co:, Metallic Roofing Co., Canada 
Cycle and Motor Co., Copeland, Chatterson 
Co., Limited, Atlantic Refining Co., Poison. 
Iron Works. A. R. Clarke & Co., Limited. 
Lyman Bros. & Co., Canadian Kodak Co., 
Flrstbrook Box Oo., Canadian Rubber Co., 
Geudron Mfg. Co., John Taylor Ac Co., J. 
F. Pease Furnace Co., D. Gnnn, Bros. <& 
Co.. Pure Gold Mfg. Co., Clarke * Clarke, 
Limited, Imperial Varnish and Color Co. 
Newcombe Plano Co., Limited, Charles 
Rogers & Sons Co.. Gerhard Heintzman Co.. 
Fensom Elevator Works, Parry Soand Lum
ber Co., Standard Fuel Co.. W. B. Hamil
ton Shoe Co., The Woitz Mfg. Co.. The On
tario Wind Engine and Pump Co., The Mur
ray Printing Co., Allen Mfg. Oo.. H. W. 
Petrie, Eureka Mineral Wool and Asbestoft 
Co.. Otto Higel Co.. Methodist Book and 
Publishing House, Taylor, Scott & Co., J. 
Coulter Co., Fletcher Mfg. Co., The Cowan 
Co., The Crompton Corset Co., The Na
tional Electrotype and Stereotype Co.. J. 
W. Lee <k Co.. Real Bros., J. A. Film. E. G. 
Carter & Co., Meyer Bros., The Booth Cop
per Co., R. J. McLean & Co., James Ac
ton Publishing Co., Messes. Hart & Riddell, 
l1. Freyseng. Minerva Mfg. Co., The Con
tinental Costume Co., T. A. Lytle & Co.. 
George Rathbone, East & Co., Bruce Mfg. 
Co., Brunswick-Balke-Colicnd^r Co., Domin
ion Hat Co., J. J. Zock & Co.. A. A. Bar 
thelmes & Co., Jones Bros & Co., A. Muir- 
head. P. R. Corson Co.. Whaley, Royce Oo., 
The Canadian Oiled Clothing Co.. Seamen, 
Kent & Co., Alex Dolg. The Elliot & Ron 
Co., The Office Specialty Co., John Dixon, 
McClary Mfg. Oo., Messrs. Sheppard Bros.. 
The Canada Paint Co., Coulter & Campbell, 
The Dominion Show Case Co.. A. E. Long 
Mfg. Co., Canadian Heine Safety Boiler 
Co., Measrs. Hutchinson & Son.

Ham.
A Stinson, 844 Queen- et. çast, Toronto-Stone In Bladder.
Mr*. H. E. Bradwell, Hamilton—Change of life.
Mr*. James Ketchraoa, Belleville—Dizziness and Falntnesa, Hands and Feet 

Swollen.
Mias Minnie Gallagher-Dtphtherla.
C. Larter, Galt—Pain In Back, Aching all over body.
Misa Anne Young, Plcton—Rheumatism.

Nellie Haight, Watertown—Bright"* Disease and Kidney Tronhle.

Fo
call

Kfiy’S I *n Home Decoration».’’ | Kfiy 8

The Gurney-Tilden Co., Hi

NEW WALL PAPERS ANDLimited,The
andMise

J. Jonea, 287 EHxabeth-st.. Toronto-Kidney Trouble and Bladder Trouble. 
Mrs. M. McCullough, St. Vincent—Nerve Exhaûstlon.
H. Backus, prop. Royal Hotel. Shelburne—Indigestion and Sour Stomach.
W. Stevens, 136 Strachan-ave., Toronto—Rheumatism.

, Mrs. Charlotte McMurray's son Fred, Shelburne—An Invalid Tortured by Pain.

- CANADA.HAMILTON,
RANGE AND RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS. 

Wholesale Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
STOVE. 4

>

William Hall. Toronto—Rheumatism.
R. A. Btedmaa. Penetang—Rheumatism
George Cahapbell, Uxbridge—La Grippe, feared Consumption.
Geo. Beau<?hamp, Volunteer Hotel, Queen-st. west. Toronto—Kidney Complaint.
E. J. Howell. 83 8L David-st.—Bright’s Disease.
Mrs. John Mennell, 76 Gerrard-st, west, Toronto—Nervous Prostration*, Lose ot 

Flesh, Sleeplessness.
Minnie Llnermore, Dexter—Irregularities. Bearing Down Paine.
Rachel Blackey, 11 Melville-ave.. Toronto—Rheumatism.
James PestUck, 82 Duke-street, Toronto—Diabetes.
John T. White* 37 Mellnda-st., Toronto^-KIdney Trouble.
Miss Maggie Yonng, 847 Bathurst-st.. Toronto—A Cough, Weaknees and Nerv- 

luaneas.
Captain Baeeett. Toronto—Rheumatism and Indigestion.
G. F. Qnackenbneh. 340 Vletor4a-st.—Dyspepsia and Sleeplessness.
Rev. J.eC. Glass, Thousand Island Park—Run Down In Health.
Mise Lizzie Slean, ' Colllngwood—Constitution Run Down, Dizzy Spells and Pal

pitation of Heart.
H. Gallagher, 78 Gerrard-st. wesT. Toronto—La Grippe.
M. A. Wilcox, 847 Bathurst-street.
F. A. Despnrd, Roeedale—Catarrh.
Thomas Glllene, 212 Markham-st.—Diabetb®.
Peter Sheridan. 218 Rlchmond-st. west—Backache.
James Hanley, Walkerton—Constipation and Headache.
H. Lewie, 477 Yonge-ec., Toronto—Rheumatism.
George Roberta, 82 Armstrong-ave.—Fell 40 feet. Broke Ankles and Injured In

ternally. =
W. Bally, Orangeville—Kidney Trouble and Pain In Rack.
J. E. Booth, Orangeville—Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.
J. Hunter, White River—Rheumatism and Constipation.
Mies Minerva jCrofikrlte, Reynold-at., Oakville—Catarrh of Throat and Stomach.
K. B. Greggory, 11 Ketchum-ave.—Kidney and Livetr Complaint.

The visit of the Duke.And Duchess ot Corn
wall and York—with the large influx of visit- * 
ors that will come with this royal event—is creating 
a very marked desire on the part of home-furmsh^ 
ers to put their homes at the prettiest, and alSo to 
get through the work of house-cleaning generally 
before the royal party shall have arrived.

We are feeling the impulse of this resolve in 
all parts ot the house, but especially just now in 
the wall paper and drapery section, and we are 
in splendid shape to meet all expectations.

showing in English and French Wall 
Papers is pronounced by those who ought to know 
to be the finest ever made in Canada. With the 
suggestions we can give, out of our large experi- 

in home decorating, it can be no trouble for
beauti-

GRAND trunk RAILWAY SYSTEM.WINDING-UP APPLICATIONS.
A Great Day, Saturday, September 

14th, 1001.
The Banker of Learning- 

ton Construed in Conrt.
'O;Will of Private

. The above Is Railroad Day at the Pan- 
Chief Justice Falconbridge yesterday af- AmvTlcan an(1 lt goes without saying that 

ternoon granted an application for the b^ye will make It a record-breaker,
winding up of the Bauble Falls Ranch and Buffalo stands unique in the world’s eye, 
Lamber Co. of Sauble Falla, Ont. The capl and on this occasion the <twenty.»lx rail- 

, , .. a «a evs fMvi At ways entering the Bison City and Its 20Ut„l Stock of the company la $7oM00, o, tr£”n9 daUy wlu on tble day ex-
which $30,000 has been snbseribed. D. ce] tbem8(ivPS ln pii|ng up tbe greatest 
Lowrey . of Toronto holds $13,000 worth - n1Imt>er of visitors during the Exposition, 
and Mrs. M. E. Lowry, also of this city, The Grand Trunk Railway has entered 
$3000 worth The Union Bank has a judg- Into the spirit of the game, and has pre 
me-t for $6000 against the company, upon ^e^n?^ oTwS^'SS*^ 
which it has been unable to realtee. à glye aU an opportunity to vlsk the great-
tlleUMavm waî also grafted, interim est Fair of modern times, which has been 

liquidators were appointed by the court. placed ln easy reach of everyone. Tickets 
His Lordship construed the will of the will be Issued from certain specified dis 

late Th- mas Fuller, private banker at frlets of the system on Sept. 13, valid go- 
Leamington. who died last year, leaving : 
large estate. The application was made 
by Mathew Wilson, K.C., Chatham, for the 
executors. The court decided that the 
widow was entitled to $17,000 ln cash and 
an annuity of $500, while the balance o1 
the estate, $48,000, the proceeds of the sale 
of the banking business, Is to be divided 
among the eight children.

School Board Suit Stands.

B

& Co., S.

;

Limited.

I

r -

Thelng by all regular trains, and good to re
turn by regular trains on or before Monday, 
Kept. 16. From other portions of the sys
tem special trains have been arranged to 
leave certain points on Sept 14, at an early 
hour, to enable passengers to reach Buffalo 
In good time, and have a long day to wit
ness the numerous events and attractions, 
and leave after the grand electrical display 
has taken place, as the lights are turned 
on at 7.30 p.m. each evening, and the 
special trains leave the grounds at 10 p.m. 
This will enable passengers to reach their 
destinations at a seasonable hour.

Tickets and all information can be ob
tained from Grand Trunk Railway agents, 
and ln addition passengers can purchase 
from agents engraved souvenir admission 
tickets at 60 cents.

tryi
troa
toft
oovt
nndence

anyone at a moderate cost making a very tfXlThe city School Bo:ird suit over estl 
mates, and the application of. Police Magis
trate Taylor of Dunn ville 
Publishers’ Syndicate, were both adjourn
ed yesterday, the latter until Monday and 
the former till Sept. 2D.

Di'viglopal Court Peremptory list for Mon
day at 11 a.m. : Re Weathcrall,. Jnion 
Bank v. McRae, McLaughlin v. Murphy. 
Re Employers’ Liability Co. v. Ex^elsloi 
Life Co., McGregor v. Goodhand and Co 
rody, Re Ingalls estate.

he c
histo wind .ip the tul home.

Going along with the wall papers, on the 
same floor, we make a fine exhibit of curtains for 
portiers and windows in tapestries and reversible 
wool and cotton goods—goods made expressly to 
correspond with the wall paper designs. It has 
meant a good deal of trouble and time on our part 
to accomplish this purpose, but home-turmshers 
appreciate what it means — something 
really in home decorating.

—The prices for wall papers, also for curtains and 
draperv good*, will be found particularly rea- 
aonable, whilst roost artistic, and in many 

altogether exclusive to our own business.

off
effo
com
TasDr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills will positively destroy the 

toxins which saturate the nervous system.
lti

At
per
theThey will fortify the blood against the toxin of Bright’s TAKEN BY BRIGANDS. ■urTheee Are a Bargain.

Archambault, the tailor, Is efliowlng 
splendid suitings, which he will make to 
order for $L3.25 to $16. This offer la 
one of the feature» of the Exhibition. 
Style, fit, finish and qnaillty are the 
feature» of hie work. Call!

leftDisease. Boston, Sept. 6.—The American Board of 
Foreign Missions has received a cable mesa, 
ag«T from Rev. J. H. Honse, D.D., one of 
the missionaries at Sa-lonlca, ln Macedonia, 
saying:

“Brigands took Miss Stone and companion 
between Bansko and Pjoumanla.’’

These places are situated about 100 miles 
northeast of Balonica, ln a country long 
familiar to the missionaries of the Ameri
can Board.

Mise Ellen H. Stone Is one of the tried 
missionaries of the board, having been In 
this mission since 1878. It has teen a part 
of her duty to tour among the people with 
a Bible woman student. Miss Stone was 
born ln Roxlrury. nnd her home Is ln Chel
sea, where her mother resides. Fonr or 
her brothers are ln business ln this cltv. 
A missionary now In Boston from Bulgaria 
is confident that no Ill-treatment will he 
given theee ladles, but think» It simply a 
case In which ransom is sought for by 
robbers.

wi
Bb

They are a sure preventive of Rheumatism by destroy
ing the blood toxins.

1 hey are the only medicine which will give back strength 
to women after child-birth.

\ They are the salvation of the nervous and irritable man.

They are the only remedy known to medical science that 
positively kills germs.

They will stop the ravages of the germ (tubercle bacilli) 
of Consumption.

Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills are sold wherever medicine is 
sold at 75 cents a box, or a small box may be had for 25 
cents, or they will be sent direct upon receipt of price by Thk 
Dr. Arnold Cjiemical Company, Limited, Toronto.
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tooLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 

Habits.
tul
get
Cl

A. McTagsrart, M.D., O.M.,
Room 17 Janes Building. King and 
Yonge. Toronto.

Reference* aa to Dr. McTa«fart's profee- 
etonn/ standing and personal integrity per
mrVyR. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hob G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontarie. 
nPv. John I-otts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael"* Cathedral. 
Ht Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Toronto. 
Dr" McTaggarfs vegetable remedle* for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
habits art healthful, safe, tnexpen- 

Xo h.vpodermie lu-

Sale of Sheepskin».
London, Sept. 6.—A eale of sheepeklns 

was held here to-day, and will be continued
la
focases thIhto-morrow.

192.470 «kins offered. The attendance was
Ifir-e

There were 3830 bales and

John Kay, Son 8 Coj,
(LIMITED),

The quality of the stock was fairly 
tlefectory, and there was unlimited de- 

Meriuos sold at 7i£ per cent, and
El
anmaud.

cross bred? 5 per cent. Long wool led grade» 
were %d to ^d and short woo lied a far
thing to %d dearer.

Co
(Ire
Th
NÎToron36-38 King Street West,drug

Blve home treatmeuts
jectlons; bo publicity; art loss of time 
from business, and a certa'oty of cure. -
ncmaaltatioo or oorreanondence iBVlted. 2S Leaves 6.6U a.m.

$1The Lackawanna gives Its passenger*
Double

Four track» bon there
Fastest dally train between Buffalo nnd 

New York Is the Lackawanna Limited.
choice of routes to Npw York, 
tracks to Dover, 
to New York.
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Campbell’s Clothing•a 66- 1 ____________________________________  gæ+x+*»x»*+x»x*ac**»*+®

• t"l ? m Public 3 ■
Richmond I |>xAmusements |

1

1 CITY NEWS.
9 USEy “Fall Exhibition”Co.nty Court List.

Tht County Court, Judge Morgan preeld- 
Ing. will open nt the City Hall, went aide, 
„„ Tuesday, at 1 p.m. The cares eet down

Straight Cut «’W*y Down Eaat'i” Farewell.
The last matinee performance of “ 'Way 

Down East" will be given at the Princess 
Theatre this afternoon, and the engage
ment will conclude with the performance 
to-night. As this Is the farewell tour of 
the “ 'Way Down East" company, the 
performances to-day will be the last op
portunity that Torontonians will have to 
see this, the greatest pastoral play ever 
written. Next week, when the rush of 
the Exposition will be over, Mr. Sheppard 
of the Princess will devote his attention 
to the completion of the alterations to his 
pretty theatre, and he Is confident that 
the additional changes to be made In the 
auditorium will be finished by next Satur
day night, and that then it will be the 
best-appointed place of amusement in this 

3 country. The regular season will open on 
Monday week, when Mr. H. Reeves Smith, 
the splendid English comedian, and his 
company will be seen in the delightful i 
comedy, "A Brace of Partridges." The j 
play wag to have been glv 
but Mr. Sheppard secured a 
of the date in order to complete the alter
ations to his theatre. The oox office will 
open on Thursday next for the advance 
sale for ‘‘A Brace of Partridges."

The Original “fino Vadis.”
The Quo Vadis production that will be 

given at the Grand Opera House next 
week is the original and only complete 
presentation of this play. It Is the same 
for which Mr. F. C. Whitney paid fifty 
thousand dollars in London, Eng., where 
It enjoyed the almost unprecedented run 
of twro years and -which has had a ckse 
‘‘record breaker" following

& Cigarettestor trial are:
Jury reaee :

_ Hutchinson; O'Connor v. London Mutual 
VI- Insurance Co.; Maloney V. Sneall: 
' Bedells, Hicks r. Haight;

Eaton, Diamond Martilne and

One of the principal places of interest 
during Exhibition

Craig t. Train; Wegner

QLeaHergert v.
j£rcw Co. t. Jackson, Clarke v. Flannl- 15 cts. per package

sà
- ^NÔn-iury case* : Weston ,v. Taylor, Alger 

v Canadian Sportsman, G-illman v. Cray, 
Chandler v. Boettger, Chapman T. Argen
tine Q. M. Co., Therein v. Scarboro,Coulter 
T. Sampson.

Campbell’s
[escribes 
descrip- 

phnesses 
I a Girl’s 
Hobby,” 
some of 
intents’’ 
nts for 3 
ge St.,

Clothing Store
1 13 KING STREET WEST.

I
Guild Clauses Resume.

The Young Women's Guild will hold a 
service for women to-morrow at 

to be addressed by the general 
Strangers will be made heartily 
The fall work of the Unlld 

to commence, and all Informa* 
Mias

gospel 
4.15 p m. 
secretary, 
welcome.
Is about .. , , . .

will be cheerfully furnished. 
Bohorts, leader of the new branch In do
mestic art, and Mrs. Macbeth, teacher of 
domestic science, will be pleased to meet 
Myemiutrers on .Wednesday jndmlngs 
during September.

seen
A Brace of Partridges.

lveu next week, j 
postponement ! 
lete the alter- !

kjtion

Confeôeratton
f

Cigarette Smokers who are 
g willing to pay a little more 

than the price charged for the 
ordinary trade cigarettes, will 
find this brand Superior to 
all Others. 1? * tf tf

-l Workers Meet.
monthly meeting of the

Missionary
The all-day 

Christian Missionary Alliance was held 
yesterday In Bethany Chapel, Unlversity- 

The prayer meeting In the after-

>26J. M. DOUGLAS & CO ■ I

In New York,noon'was led by Rev. R. A. JatITay, ^ re
turned missionary from China. Other 
speakers were : Mlks Rutherford from 
China. Mrs. John Fee of Toronto, Mr. 
RofTe pastor of Denison-avenue Ctlnrch, 

of the College-street

Canadian Agents, Montreal and Vancouver.

IAllen & Ginter
RICHMOND

t

and Mr. FISher 
Church of Christian Workers.

k
: [Vj

• Va.

'-’■i 11 ay

f-;- POLICIES ISSUED 
ON ALL
APPROVED PLANS 
OF INSURANCE.Healthy Children make Happy Mothers. 

Happy Mothers make Happy Homes.

association.1^Musle at Elm-Street Church.
Sunday music at Elm-street .Methodist 

Cliurch : Morning—Anthem, by the chotf; 
solo by Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan; quartet, 

Mawhlnney and MacPhereon,

iV *Vp

11Misses
Messrs. Fisher and Carnahan.

Evening—Anthem, by the choir; solo, by 
Mies Grace Carter of Boston, 'Mass, ; duet, 
bv Miss Carter and Mr. Carnahan. Miss 

Is organist, and W. J. A.

DUKE’S GUARDS AND SALUTES. * • Ur '-•
INTERESTING PAMPHLETS 

Giving full particulars regarding the Association’s different plans 

.sent on application to the Head Office or to any of 

the Association’s agents.

have’your ïüSÏÆ 

easily ensure by giving them
Toronto, Klngi- El' >> IS 1Detail for Ottawa,

ton and Other Pointa.
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—The Militia Department 

has received a copy of the official program 
detailing all the military arrangement* In 
connection with the royal visit, 
tion to what appears In the morning s 
papers, the program contains detailed In
formation regarding royal salutes, guards

1

nnJessie Perry 
Carnahan choirmaster. xa HEAVES FOOD J,«rÇ5U • tfV

Deficit of $2100.
At the quarterly meeting yesterday after- 

Womcn's Baptist Foreign Mis-
INVALIDS, and the AGED.

Th» “T.ancet " and other prominent medical Journdi^Sri’cHAsTcAMERON, C B.^D, 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Sui-geons 
Ireland ; and other distinguished medical raea all 
speak highly in praise of iL

, .....
4 'itMIn addl-■ noon of the 

Blonary Society In the Baptist Board room, 
the treasurer's statement showed a deficit 
Df ,2100 to be made up before October. 
It Is expected that the ladies will raise 

Miss Grace Her of Rldgc-

W MUIfliT .
. SIS W. P. Hew LAUD, K.C.M.O., C.B.aHON

vioE-F*e»ioe*re
W. D. Matthews, eso.,

J. K. MACDONALD,
& W. H. Beatty, Eue.. 

W. C. MACDONALD,
AOTUARV.

& -**nof honor, escorts, etc.h has 
a are 
store

this In time, 
town, who was to leave In October for the 
mission field In India, is seriously 111, and 
It Is not expected that she will be suffi
ciently recovered to leave this fall.

Man. Director.Chicago, Boston Philadelphia and the 
other large American city engagements 
during the past two years. ‘‘Quo Vadis 
is a play that must interest all classes. 
It is pre-eminently the strongest dramatic 
story that has ever been told In theatrical 
lore. It tells a story of love, the dlvin- 
est touch that Is Inborn with nature from 
savagery to the dainty boudoir. Owing to 
the length of the performance, the cur 
tain will be rung up promptly at 8 o'clock 
each evening and 2 o'clock at the matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

Royal Salute».
The following royal salutes will be fired 

In Ontario in honor of the Duke:
At Toronto—On Oct. 10, as His Royal 

Highness arrives; on Oct. 11, as His Royal 
Highness leaves Government House for the 
review, and as His Royal Highness leaves 
the revleiw after It Is over; Oct. 12, as Hi* 
Kcyal Highness leaves Toronto.

At Hamilton—OCL 14, as His Royal High
ness arrives at and leaves Hamilton.

At Kingston—Oct. 15, aa His Royal Hign- 
an'ivcs at and leaves Kingston. 

Guards of Honor.
Guards of honor, consisting of one field 

officer or captain, two subalterns and one 
hundred rank and file, whh the King’s color 
(regimental colors in cases marked wllh an 
asterisk) and band of th© regiment, ‘f 
available, ere to mount as follows in On-
^Ottawa, Sept. 20.—11 a.m., at the Elgln- 

the government

head office: Toronto.USED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery
BOLD MEDAL awarded, WOMAN’S EXHIBITIOW, London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND.
Mounted Rifles’ Fall Drill.

The Toronto Mounted Rifles commence 
their annual fall drills on Monday, Sept. 
I), at S p.m.. In the main armouries. The 

are requested to turn ont In drill 
order, dismounted, with service caps and 
puttee, bandages, 
orders the strength of the regiment has 
been Increased, and a few recruits will 
be accepted to complete the establishment 
accordingly.

i NO CHANGE OF WEATHER'
*

Wholesale Agents: -LYMAN BROS. & Co., Ltd., pronto & Montreal.

Under recent militia
Melodrama at tlie Toronto.

The Limited Mail,1, which comes to 
the Toronto Opera House next week, is 
the oldest scenic production before the 
public. It has received more favor than 
any of its numerous* imitators. The com
pany is this year the strongest brought 
together since the play’s birth, and is 
headed by Beatrice, dancer, singer and 
acrobat The piece Is a well-conceived 
melodrama, written by a man who wai 
for years a railroad employe. It is under 
the special direction of the author and 
owner, Elmer E. Vance. The dialog has 
been re-written, new music added, spe
cialty artists engaged and the scenery en
tirely rebuilt. “The Limited Mall, a train 
12 feet high and 300 feet long, crossing the 
stage In six seconds, rounding thru the 
mountain cuts and tunnels until It again 

‘comes in full view of the audience as it 
emerges from a tunnel and stops just lu 
time to avoid being dashed to pieces by 
running into a landslide, and the mechan
ical and electrical effects, are all of the 
author’s own Invention, and have also 
been entirely reconstructed at a cost of 
$5000, especially for this grand revival of 
the best of all railroad play*. The saw
mill of G hidings’ is another piece of stage 
Ingenuity, showing a thnroness In the 
equipped sawmill., Realism has ^eeni and 
Is always the motto of the Vance attrac 
tlons.

ft.
Need ever be felt indoors 
in buildings warmed by

for Gout, Bheumatio 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick* 

of Pregnancy.

.nd up.

OxfordMonday's Auction.
Charles M. Henderson, the. Inimitable auc

tioneer, will sett at auction at 11 a.m. ou 
Monday, Sept. 9, at 78 Brnnswlck-avenuc. 
a collection of rich and costly household 
furniture. Among other articles are an 
elegant rosewood upright pianoforte, al
most new, valued at $800; some excellent 
carpets and a host of other costly articles. 
This sale Is highly Important, and will be 
absolutely unreserved.

Eructation^

^ magüesjaJL------- ,
.—ASK FAR IMNNEFORD’S MAGNESIA,—

ness

street Station; noon at
buildings; 7.15 p.m. at Government House; 
Sept. 21, 11.45 a.m., at the government 
buildings; Sept. 23, 8.45 p.m., at the Senate 
Chambers; Sept. 24, 11.45 a.m., at Elgin-

AtNo.aOM^^rL^da,. Sept. ^

ljforonto’8 ^>rem 1er auctioned wmTS Legislative building; 3.30 ««£

auction a fine assortment of household fur. ernmept Ho ■ J P- • Ite
nlture. A valuable dickering Pianoforte ^ ^ m a^G^nuumt' llou£
(cost $1000) and a nearly new pianola bjriWMew, b.4o p.m., at urotcin am ft, 
Mason & Risch (cost $300) will be among 8.1fi p.m., at tile opOT, OcL » -,
the articles soM. The sale wUl he. un»-
eerTea' Hamilton—Oct. 14, 11.45 a.m., at the sta

tion; 2.15 p.m., at the presentation of coL 
ors; 2.45 p.m., at the station.

Kingston—Oct. 15, 10.15 a.m., at the sta
tion; noon, at the Royal Military College, 
1.15 p.m., at the wharf.

First Six Bars.
Their Royal Highnesses snd Their Excel

lencies should he receivnl with a royal 
salute and hands will play the first six 
bars of the National Anthem In each case.

Gnards,consisting of 1 officer, 2 sergeants, 
2 corporals, 1 bugler and 20 privates, are 
to mount as follows In Ontario:

At Ottawa—At Government House, from 
on the 20th till 1 p.m. on the 24th

Boilers and Radiators 
For Hot Water or Steam

They are standards of 
excellence, providing per
fect warmth — always — 
from a most economical 
supply of fuel.

Great power, perfect construc
tion and ease of manoeement in 
the Boilers—added to the grace- 
ful designs and enormous as
sortment of styles and sizes in 
the Radiators—have made these 
goods famous for their strictly 
satisfying results.

Let us give you full details and estimate*

ook N.B

the WRENCH REMEDYgTH
DR. J- COLLIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE.
w PE s
6I S’g28581®se <■»

HEVice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated ThU succeeeful md high It popular mwfT.y og 
rnbliclT ill court that Dr. J. Collia Browne employed In the Continents/Hospitals by B , 
pUlb undoubtedly the inventor of Chloro- KuHobert, Telpssn.j,.4\***+gg*2£ So 
a-,.. tilut the whole story of the defend- th, desiderata to be sought In a medlcme of the Sut ’Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and K„da„d ,Urp,M?, ev^uhing hitherto Mri
be'regretted ’.a .ay It had been sworn to. fHERAPION Mû.
1-UB1J*’ COLLlti BROWNE'S CHLORtL |„ . rrmJrTibl.v eh.irl time, elteu a few "»T« ””•) ^6 
LU'dYNK-1>- Right Hou. Earl SusseU .n aiwh.rg.. from th. '".'‘""F "F"’*'- c

1T.‘^Davenport îLTS
to the effect' *nd othereerions di«Fiu«ee.

THERAPIOW Wo.2i-
SHaS <1 î(

fSSEISBL'Bâp; i îhî«KKîao«o{KK°
.nd all Uw dl.tre..ine con.equ.iice. ele ? —------------ ---------- ' , . - .

early error, «ice.., rc.idencc In hot, unhealthy o -i I VX/XZXXVVVyXZXZS/NZS

Bdlssig! [Smokers
S:ÆasSï=

one a as 'mNurse» Need New Home.
The monthly meeting of the Nursing at- 

Home Mission was held yesterday after
noon In the Y.M.O.A. library. During the 
months of July and August there have 
been 95 patients on red for, and the nurses 
have made 892 visits. Up to the present 
time there has been $1500 contributed to 
the fund for building a new home for 
the nurses, which is much needed.

Next Week nt Shea’».
For next week Mr. Shea promises an-

ràz r wi„^eghaTe œ

gun“reSk£TSs ?”j,îgg1ertofC exceptional 
ability. who has just returned from 
triumphs In the music balls of Europe. 
There are many Jugglers who have Imltnt- 
ed this man. but no one has ever *uoceed- 

in enualllng his work. He Is equally 
graceful whether Joggling billiard halls, 
tables or chairs, and, being remarkably 
strong he does nil his work with perfect 
ease 'Kara has been seen In this country 
before, but his work Is now entirely dif
ferent from that of two years ago. Tru'y 
Rhattnek, who Is considered one of the 
most beautiful women on the Mage. Trill 
bp another feature of the bill. 3iiss anni 
tuck Is known as the California '''^htim 
gale, and her voice is as sweet as her face 
fa beautiful. She has three new songs, 
one of which she will sing In boy » cos
tume, as usual. Lew Snj'r has fen n 
as a mirth-provoker, and all of his songs 
and savings are brand new. He Is w»rk-ÿfSïïïd;. b,ntehefmeanlnr"o kee'rl'lt.s

"e Mack'*'and

Ect» ^Vü
wen In this city. Monroe has only to look 
^r thGracrtey',rBurnett8wm ^.«n 'ia^an

JD• ■. rrsv.p Couture Expert Hand

O
ade
nto.

<HTheeiVoen,y"1rfe0me5y,aot any sentes 

in cholera was Cblorodyne.— See Lancet;
l'RUT VOLLIk' BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DYNE is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course «t would

S«jrrzm ‘SwDYNE the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con- 
sumption, neura'gla. rneumatism, etc. DU “ CoLlIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
DYNE is a certain cure for cholera, 
dvsentery. diarrhoea, colic, etc. 

r-nntlon- None genuine without the 
words "Dr. J Collls Browne's Chloro- 
ilvne” on the Government stamp. over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer. J. T. 
Davenport. 33 Great Russcll-street Lon- 

Sold In bottles at Is. JVjd., 2 e0°(j’'’

ted

ïî The Gurney Foundry Co,, Limited
5< TORONTO. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER.

The Lackawanna Railroad has been com
pelled to pitt regular sleeper on “The Owl." 
leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, 
running through Dover, .Morristown, "The 
Oranges" and Newark to New York. This 
Is a new and most delightful route to New 
York, running through the most picturesque 
part of New Jersey.

For Ml particulars, reservations, etc., 
call at 289 Main-street.

$ : ■
Sept.

At Toronto—At Government House, from 
1 p m. on the 10th till 10 a.m. on the 12th 
Oct.; at the Legislative buildings, from 1 

the 10th till 10 a.m. on the 12th.
Oct." *

Escort».
Escorts will provided In Ontario a» fol-

Ottiiwa—Sept. 20, 11 a.m., at Elgin-street 
Station, a Governor-General's escort; U 

at -Elgln-strect Station, a field officer’s

edKay'su

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

escort; 2.45 p.m., at Government House, a 
traveling escort; 8.45 p.m., at Government 
House Chambers, a traveling escort. Sept. 
21, 11.15 a.m., at Government House, a 
Governor-General's escort; 11.15 a.m, at 
Government House, a captain’s escort with
out standard; 8.30 a.m.
House, a traveling escort, 
p.-mu, at Government House, a Governor- 
General’s escort; 8.15 p.m., at Government 
House, a captain’s escort without standard. 
Sept. 24, 11.15 a.m., at Government House, 
a traveling escort; 11.45 a.m., at Govern
ment House, a traveling escort.

Toronto—Oct. 10, 1.15 p.m., ait St. Georgc- 
gtniet Station, a Governor-GeneraJ’s es
cort; 1.45 p.m., at St.George-street Station, a 
field officer’s escort; 6.45 p.m., at Govern
ment House, a captain’s escort, without 
standard. Oct. 11, 10 a.m., at the Legisla
tive buildings, a traveling escort; 3 p.m., 
at Government House, a traveling escort;

the Legislative build- 
escort;

AND don.
4s 6d. 18 Ten-Cent Cigars 

1 Sold for Five Cents
in and out of

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition
1876. ____IALS EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAYELLIH0 TRUNK ougftl 

to contain A BOTTLE ofA Lady Who Cores Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

at Government 
Sept. 23, 8.13

8ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

attractions for
next week. o Briar Pipes*

8 Cases, Sold Below Cost 
| on Account of Late Fire.
8 ALIVE BOLLARD

ot Corn- 
of visit- - 

—is creating 
ime-furnish- 
and also to 
ig generally

“Our Navy” and Queen » Fanera
The reproduction of the Queen s funeral 

riven In addition to “Onr Navy" every 
evening In Assoelation Hall this week. Is 
admitted on all sides to he a really mar 
YOlOUS
Nothing short of an 
scone can convoy an 
The magnificence of
array T 
gun carriage

Beat for Cleaning and PoUhhln^Cutlery

A PATHETIC LETTER. snd most Impressive representation.
actual view of th* 
adequate Idea of It 

the cortege, the grear 
of England's soldiers and sailors, tin 

with its rubber-tired wheels 
on“w'li'lch"rested the casket containing the 
hodv of the world's greatest Queen, the 
mn^ed hands, the royal mourners. In

Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives. A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
Ail Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Soumeae 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, 

Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
THE EFFECT of END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT' on a DIS

ORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION 
Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, In feet, NATURE'S 
OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., at the 4 FRUIT 
SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, ENGLAND, 

by J. C. ENO’S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Eviss 4 Sons, Ltd., Montreal, 

Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

6.30 _p.m., nt
Ings, a:d. Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes._______
Governor-General's 

8.15 p.m., at Government House, a
captain's escort without standard. Oct. 12, 
8 a.m., ait the Legislative buildings, a trav- 

a-m., at Government

ringing Kkig Edward and the Emperor o 
Germanv\ are as clearly depicted as if they 
were before us In reality. This will ot 
given this afternoon and to-night. 8is resolve in 

bust now in 
F and we are 
ons.
French Wall 
ght to know 

I . With the 
Lrg.e experi- 
b trouble for 
very beauti-

199 Yonge St., Toronto.•r’
eling escort ; 8.30 
House, a traveling escort.

Niagara-on-the-Lake—Oct. 12 to 14, trave.- 
lng escort, to be available as required. *■

Hamilton—Oct. 14, 11.15 a.m., at the sta- 
tion, a traveling escort; 11.45 a.m., at the 
sta tion, a traveling escort ; 2 p.mx at Mr. 
llemdrle’s house, a traveling escort.

Kingston—Oct. 15, 10.15 a.m., at the sta
tion, a traveling escort ; 10.45 a.m., at the 
station, a traveling escort.

Brockville—Oct. 15, 5.15 p.m., at the 
wharf, a traveling escort; 5.45 p.m., at the 
wharf, a traveling escort.

The strength of the escorts should be as 
follows: Field officers’ escort—1 field offi
cer, 2 captains, 4 subalterns, 2 sergeant- 
majors, 2 farriers, 1 trumpeter, 96 rank 
and file.

Captain’s escort, without standard—1 cap 
tain, 1 subaltern, 1 s-Tgeant-major, 3 ser
geants, 1 farrier, 27 rank and file.

Governor-Genera*’s escort—1 captain, 1 
subaltern, 1 sergeant, 1 trumpeter, 35 rank 
and file.

Traveling escort—1 subaltern, 1 sergeant, 
1 trumpeter, 12 rank and file.

ooooFor Cleaning Plate.

n Deer Well nibbed In, the skin absorbs 
It and It quickly and permanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It Is 
prized.

JOHN OAKEY & SONS CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

—For1 Manufacturers of

ml l«‘.__a
J. Oakey & Sons, Lim,tkd>

London, England.
“I had fora long time been thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin 1 saw 
coming, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. Ho never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of lire, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and be 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 
too true, for before I had given him the 
full course he had stopped drinking alto
gether. but I kept giving him tho«imdi- 
cine till it was gone, and then sent for an
other lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as ho had done from promises be
fore. He never has. and I am writing you 
this letter to tell you how thankful I am. 
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”
FDFF SAMPI F and Pamphlet giving full 1 O/ilfirLL particulars, testimonials 
and price, sent In plain sealed envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ad- 

, enclosing 2-cent stamp for reply, 
SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordan-

Wlnee, Ltqnorw and Ale.
finest lines of wines, liquors nnd 

ale can be had at Taylor's. 205 Parlia
ment-street. nt prices very r<*”.Z 

delivery to any part of the city, 
sells Shamrock Ale. Increasing 

the merit of the service.

LIMITED,The

124 Bay St., Toronto.The Sign of the Head Office :prompt 
Taylor 
trade proves Blue Bell A PRETTY 

SOUVENIR
We offer to 

the trade our 
handsome
Souvenir

FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don't place your order uniil you have seen them for yourself.

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

N>ers, on the 
curtains for 

d reversible

J?

Is a reminder that 
you need not wait nr 
inconvenience your
self to see a customer 
In person. While 
yourcompetltor, who 
has gone In person, 
waits, you can have 
a Private Interview 
at any Pay Station.

i
expressly to

It has
Llnlnar Toronto Streets.

The streets will be lined as follows by the 
troops In Toronto:

Oct. 10, at 1 p.m., St. George, Bloor, 
Jarvis, Carltpn, Yonge, Queen, City Hal!, 
Bay, King, to Government House.

Oct. 12. 7.30 a.m.. Government House, 
King, Bay, Front to station.

It Is possible that the route to he rol- 
lowed at Toronto may be slightly altered, 
but, should this be the case, doubtless the 
D.O.C. will be able to ascertain the same 
by comfmunlcatlng with the Lieutenant- 
Governor.

Button1 with photo of the 
Duke, Duchess 
and Prince or 

York on an Autumn Maple Leaf, with 
gold background) unique and patriotic in 
design, with just enough color on.

Prices per M $20.00. Per gross $3.00. 
Per dozen 35c. Terms cash with order or 
goods sent C.O. I J We make a specialty 
of individual and souvenir buttons.

gns. ^

b on our part

TOILET PAPERe-turnishers
A

ing unique

As wé shall soon be on the market with a full line ot v

Awful Pile Torture 
Cured hi 8 Day at

Lins and 
irly rea- 
n many 
isiness.

The Bell 
Telephone Go.

Of Canada.

TOILET PAPERSPhoto & Specialty Co.,FAMINE IN RUSSIA. -
60 Yonge St., Toronto. there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 

reserve your orders tor
London, Sept. 6.—"Russian newspapers 

forbidden 'to refer to famine conditions where she la at present stayare
In Russia," says the St. Petersburg cor
respondent of The Dally Mall, "because 
hunger-typhus and scurvy are devastating 

district, and hundreds are dying

Snssex-aveume,
lng. Last evening, when retiring, she mis
took the door opening at the top of tno 
back stairs for th one entering her own 

and fell heartong to the liottom °f 
few bruises 80d

246

Go Boylan, Marshall, 
"I suffered awful THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,Mrs. R* T. C.

SS'Æ pues. I used pyra
mid pile Cure and was well In three days, 

an le b.v all druggists^
Causes and Core,"

Drug Company, Marshall, Mich.

»? A Nnrow Escape.
Mts Henderson, mother of Major A. G.

Æ’is.’K'Ssnïrûsrï
stant death, at Major A. G.'e residence, Hu

many
daily.”

room,
the flight. Apart from a ._PP
n sight scalp wound, the lady, who i« ove 
70 years of age, escaped Injury.

HULL, CANADA.The8
street, Toronto, Canada.

Also for sole at Bingham’s Drag Store, 
100 Yonge-etreet.

Little book, 
mailed free.For 

“Tiles.
j Pyramid

No higher rates to New York via Lack 
than via other lines on account oreroti a wanna 

Its being the shortest route.
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SEPTEMBER 7 1901THE TORONTO M*ORTj>lO SATURDAY MORNING
SOMETHING FOR 

THE DEAF

wm

CURES WEAK MEN FREE. TB* mi mm
Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have it Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Commissioners Find That G. W. 

Wrigley’s Charges Against P.C. 

Welch Were Proven-

an IntimityLena Head, Who Will Inherit Thirty 

Millions, Secretly Married 

on Thursday.

common

to know that a curative treatment, baaed 
chiefly on external application, has been 
lately discovered, and Is giving some wou- 

In England, where It is

CAN
at;

dertul results

2sS=?Ævst«*
of the Faculty of Medicine, 1’arls. We 
will try to explain In what the new tr 

Wants to See Len* Again ! ment conslsU. , h„„r.
I When the anatomy of the organ of hear 

tng Is studied, we notice that all Its 
i este parts-the labyrinth or Inner ear, and 

i the tympanic cavity—are .
v k Kent 5.—In a summer house tere(1 mslde the skull. And 14 Which

KCW York, Sept. ^ m;litl- 1 there that the chronic maladies
on the estate of George C. Ta. Deafness result are situated. With
millénaire, at Isllp, N Y . » 9erret ™ the operation of trepanning, It Is Impos-
ring,, was solemnised on Thursday at noon. ,lble t„ reach ^‘‘J1 question or

when Mr. Taylor's ward, MisR ^na ”'j*m ; by '‘what means remedies for
became the bride of Frederick William fuuctlonB could be applied.
Hodtey, who bad charge of the landscape Btraug(, d to^u.
department at the World'. Ftir_a,^ has have^suc^sslve^emid ^ ^ 

been superintendent of Mr. Tay , ™lon 0f liquids or vapors through the
The story of the marriage syringing, blistering.

The bride Is 18 and of electricity have, of course.
is the heir to Mr. Taylor s vast for.nue , been tried, and to"But lt must

estimated at $30,000.000. Mr. Bod ley Is ^«Tthat no lasting results haveheen 
. first duties on the Taylor ! ^,"lned 6, these means, and, -«account 

teach Miss Head, when she , of the difficulty treatment. ^ # uear)y 
, rMe a bicycle, has been looked upon

10 years of age, to ride a ° ' i incnrable complaint.
Then the frlendahlp was begun, and there- ^ Droupt hlt „„e day on
after they were seldom ^ It wa. uHU^ug the^eUdmown^sorh^t rop^

tna=°wTy irr » ÏK

croquet, and became an exp » ! dlsorder locally, and setting out from this
As she grew older I ‘Hnclple, he drew up the formula of a pre-with ! gaW termor  ̂,-shaped 

ago Mr. Bodley met duatlco
Wright and umde ™emenu fo^Jhc of the
l^-r^sumr buriner a few preUml- auditory organ

nary questions. Miss “fad and a^lxlfjaryTtrea, ment Is generally added,

read'thf’wrvfcTof the Methodist Church, whenever there Is any lnflnmmntlnn of the 
The bride 4ore a white duck skirt and a nose or throat, or where antiseptic pr.
Kh rt waist She was bareheaded as the cautions are necessitated > • . t

e was Disced on hL tunned hand. There ,harge from the ear. The creative treat- 
* ZI attemptD atany formality, and ment. therefore, differs In nearly every 
after the ceremony the couple for a few , case, but external applications are always 
momenta discussed the question as to how ! the foundation of It. th,.d
the news should he broken to Mrs. Head. Dronet's first experiments In his, ™ f,,r 
“ on tell her mother right away,-' said were made at Itarta at the Institute bear 

• Walk over together, and |ng his name (Institut Drouet), and h 
results that he obtained there were so re
markable that two establishments of the 
same kind have lately been founded, one 
at Brussels and the other at London. The 
curative power of the new treatment Is 
really marvellous. With the exception 
Of cases which have been rendered com
pleted Incurable by previous surgirai op
erations, lt may be asserted that a radical 
cure Is usually obtained, no matter, what 
may he the nature or the duration of the^ 
affection which Iras caused the Deafness. 
Old people of SO years have been com
pletely enred. as well ns patients who had 

prononneed Incurable by eminent

OFFENCE IS HELD TO BE SERIOUS ALE AND PORTERMOTHER OF BRIDE SAYS‘BEGONE
Used Medicinally ! Are recommended by nearly all physicians. Reports 

of four chemists furnished on application.
Used Dietetic all y : Stimulate the appetite, aid digestion, promote sleep.

Impressed 
of Defendant’s

Wns Unfnvornbly 

•With Testimony
Wltneeaee.

Board v
She Never

__Ward of George C.

Tnylor. Half Milllstentlng to the complaint of 
Weston Wrlgley against Policeman

After
George
Welch (144), of No. 6 Division, the Police 

Commissioners yesterday afternoon dismiss 
officer from the force. Nearly throe 

occupied In dealing with the 
witnesses being examined for

Our Bottled Ales arc 

not carbonated—they 

are brewed from the 

finest malt and hops 

only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 

are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 

mellow and delicious.

7,

X Caned1ed the 
hours were 
charges, five 
complainant and eight for the policeman.

Facts of the Case.

i \V the

r )nrg<

High)

Liltel;
siare these: On theThe facta of the case 

night of Aug. 21 Wrigley was arrested by 

Welch on a charge of disorderly conduct, 
and uext day In the I’oUcc Court the cob 

stable swore that between 11 and 12 o’clock 
Wrigley sitting on the curbstone

mfor six year».

ÆIs a romantic one.
Aft

PS Canadls 
was seal 
allonges d 
recovered
Twin Citl 
lng prie 
Dominion 

The faj 
. past Wee 

It. G. Dtj 
23 the cd 
province! 
<|uebec J 
lmubia a

m ALL DEALERS.«
35. One ef hie he aaw

near the junction of King and Qneen-streets 

Forty minutes later, he
estate was to

In Varkdale. 
he found Wrigley asleep, and awoke him, 

defendant alleges that Wrigley 
arreeted.

the Idea of

Hi
whereupon
called hum a liar and fi as

Wrigley’. Statement.,
The defendant, who was subsequently dis

charged, swore that he had not heiu sitil ig 
on the curb over 10 minutes. We ch, tie 
said, knocked Him down, punched him ana 
banged him against the patrol box. the 
officer’s breath smelt of liquor.

The Investigation yesterday afternoon was 
conducted in camera, altho the complainant 
made a request that the press be admitted.
Mayor Howland was not present. At the 
close Chief Grasett handed out the finding 
of the board in the case, as follows:

Extreme Penalty Imposed.
“The commissioner», having heard all the

testimony in reference to the charges i mnn m,r quickly care nimse.: completely braced “e "D-
against Policeman Welch (144) for topro I®*1 * of ,uffcring from sexual weak- r-gorous as when a hoy "nd yon ra

perl.v arresting and assaulting Mr. G. • Jogt vltallty „ight losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am. npnntv
Wrigley, an inoffensive citizen, on the night » eniaree small weak organs to “Dear Sir,--Your method worke
of Aug.' 21, mol, after careful consideration, vlgox-. Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly wu'
(iud the said charges fully proven. In view address to Dr. !.. W. Knapp, 12HS ed. Strength and vigor “™P /.
of the seriousness of the offence, added to Ruildlug Detroit. Mich., and he will returned and enlargement Is entirely
the fact that the hoard were most unfavor- . KIj t’he free reCelpt wltn fall 01- factory."
ably impressed wKh the evidence given by «p<!(Jng gQ ,hat ony man may easily cure "Dear slr-—To,ar* of He re-
some of the witnesses called by Police man b^ge|f „t homP This Is certainly a most had no trouble In making n*5 
Welch, the commissioners feel it to be their offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can trutn . f T

2u^al°Dmn1CtthehCf^errnMldt dismissal to ^%bm°kmof'"fils'1'‘ienero^ty. Wb8t \ Improved ?n° sise. •'JJ
1 jt.wsws £s=3rH5£SSis

given year treatment a thorongr test and receipt Is free for tne asxing 
the benefit has been extraordtnnry. it nns ; every man » have It.

K
Cl

The ad 
Ihlon for 
Dun A - 
are as

a
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:

Ÿ INSIST ON HAVING OlIB BRANDS m Moutreal 
Toronto 
Wluulped 

9 Halifax 1 
Quebec 
Hamilton 
St. Johuj 
Vancouv 
V ictoria J

rtls
U W. KNAPP, M.D

>1 am just a»

1
if 6•f

■ Total

tthe magistrate, 
get lt off year minds."

‘■Good advice the judge is giving us,” re- 
nmrked the bride.

“Yes—lt—Is," said 
thoughtfully.

“No, It won’t do, either,” said Mrs. Bod
ley. "Mother is too nervous to-day for 
the shock."

The bridegroom handed the magistrate a 
$00 bill, and presented him and the wit
nesses each with a crescent pearl pin, and 
hade them good-by, each beitig under the 
bond of secrecy.

After the ceremony Mrs. Bodley return
ed to the mansion and Mr. Bodley went Ueeu 
ihont his duties. Having arranged bust- anrists. 
ness matters to his entire satisfaction, so jt js to be desired that Dronet Institutes 
that he con Id leave far a few days, Mr. ; maT be speedily founded In Canada and 
Bodley decided to-day to break the new» I America, bnt. meanwhile, deaf persons 
to Mrs. Head. Walking over to the man- j and those suffering from serions auricular 
•Ion alone, while his wife waited at the affections will be glad to learn that they 
lodge, he said abruptly to Mrs. Head : can undergo the Dronet treatment immodt-

“I have married Lena." ately if they wish. They need only write
Just what transpired Is not known. The to the Dronet Institute. 72 Regent-park- 

conversatlon ended when Mrs. Head re- road, London. England, and the secretary 
marked : will 'promptly send them all needful infor-

“I never want to see Lena again. Be- mation. together riith a pathological re- 
gone!" port form, which will enable them to give

Mr. Bodley rejoined his bride and the a detailed description of their case, and 
couple were driven to the Great River a ta- thus place the consulting surgeon In a po- 
Uon. sitinn to prescribe the treatment necessary

"If I have to leave the place I will do for thelr cure- 
•o, and take my bride with me,” said Mr.
Bodley to-day.

: Myreceived nod i X Fourth 
Norf. &-1 
Texas & 
Toledo, I 
Grund 1

$fcl4,000j
Great

$703,743]

i ithe bridegroom, I-4

! grc
mm

OIL IN ONTARIO
SPECIAL ♦

-4Also California and Texas—Some
thing About Industry and Price.

ALE New
:

E
ore, wr 
market 
than oi 
ment o 
movemi 
certain, 
to aboc 
day's i 
money 
outlays 
the gei 
cions I 
The u« 
Change 
which 
wished 
ed witl

I
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The O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, UMITED.Cari ng’s 
Trade Mark

Judging from reliable Information concern
ing California oil stocks, some of these 

propositions have made speculators In them 
rich, and that on a very small Investment. 
Take the New York Oil Co.'s stock, for In 

It first sold at 50 cents, and the 
Union

Rape
is a serious matter—the larçe, 
black, bitter kind is unsuitable 

Summerfor birds. Gerjnan 
Rape, a small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and 
nutritious, is the only kind 
used in Cottams Seed. Conger Coal Co.stance.

present quotation is $200 a «hare.
Oil advanced from $1 to $1500 a «bare, Han-

ford from $3 to $118, and other instances 
of remarkable advances In prices of on 

The above figures referIssues are known, 
to California oil stocks alone, but there is 
also great activity In Texas oil
propositions at present, and tile J
province of Ontario also gives promise 

two sections of producing consul- 
That

agréé* 
'much ilimited.

Grate, Egg, StoVe and Nut, 

$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.
allowed off above prices for cash

notice Tffi- EM2dSSTyz
teas

,sa«T-iH man Book, v eat ere. tic.

terlor 
than u 
exprès. 
Is estli 
dollars, 
netted 
the ba 
press i 
sub-Tn 
$3,879,1 
cratloc 
the lut 
hand p 
deposit 
»4U2,67 
Klondl 
change 
compai 
the wi 
funds, 
loans 
momet 
contlm 
fraettu 
-Import 
strike 
ence. 
were 

lain I

.
in one or
vrably more oil than in the past* 
section of Ontario aronnd I’etrolea has 
become a wealthy community from the pro
duct of oil wells, and remarkably good oil 
showings have been obtained near Chat-

One well

| 2456[«n.VISITORS ENTERTAINED*
JAPAN TO FIGHT RUSSIA.

Foreign Commtswlonere of the Pan- 
Aui. Shown Aronnd Toronto.

A Committee of State and Foreign Com
missioners from the Pan-American Exposi
tion at Buffalo to the Canadian Industrial 
Exposition at Toronto visited the city 
yesterday and were entertained. The visi
tors were : J. A. Yerrington, Nevada,

25c per ton discount 
orders.

on Ale, Porter or Lager is 
absolute guarantee of 

purity, age and quality.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 6.—Bishop John 
MeKLm of Tokio, Japan, chairman «>f the 
Executive Board of Foreign Missions ol 
the Episcopal Church, Is visiting his bro 
ther here. Interviewed he said: Japan
is exceedingly anxious to fight Russia. Oi 
the people of the Mikado's reaim nineteen- 
twentieths are eager to fight, and if i 
were not for Japan’s foolish pride about* 
borrowing money she could win in a Strug 
giv with Russia."

ham, in the county of Kent, 
alone In this section, owned by the On 

California Oil Co., 1* understood 
already produced oil at the rate of 

two barrels a day. This Is a good snow 
lng. When It Is considered than an Ontario 
well yielding one-sixth of a barrel a day 
la said to pay handsomely. The cheap labor 
and transportation facilities favor Canadian 
op well products.

There appears In another column of tnia 
naiK-r an advertisement of the Ontario A 
California Oil Co., Limited, a corporation 
which controls the absolute lease of a num
ber of promising properties in Western On
tario, and has the option on the control of 

Blue Bonnet Oil Company of Beau
mont, Texas, which owns property close 
to the famous Lucas gusher on Spindle Top 
Heights, and also other properties In Tex 
as. The Ontario & California Oil Co. also 
controls under option for development pui- 
noses 160 acres of oil lands In San Bonita 
County, Cat., and 4000 acres in Ventura 
County, Cal. The proposition is worth the 
attention of the Investing public.

If Too Are Well and Strong Dont
If Ton* Ahr!f Slckly ond Weak. 

Read Carefully.
To men who suffer from complaints as Sex
ual Weakness. Torpid Liver, Nervousness, 
Lack of Power, Constipation, etc., send at 
once for a trial treatment of

Dr. Russell’s Remedies

an
Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—
tarlo & 
to have 1 HEAD OfflCE-

Foot of Chur ell Street136 ! 6 King Street Bast

YARDS-BRANCM orncES—The Ales 
and Porter ot 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., lm

President Commisslonerr Association: J. 
A. Filcher, California; C. M. Hamhright, 
Wisconsin; T. M. Weir, Florida : Henrlqu?

| Budge. Chill; Mr. Arozorema, Cuba; A. C. 
Butler. Idaho; Miss Hattie Gllmour, Buffa
lo; Miss Badger. Buffalo; V. H. Bunting. 
Superintendent Ontario Horticultural Ex
hibit, Pan-American; F. ,N. Speller. Sup
erintendent Ontario Mining Exhibit, anti 
N. L. Steiner. Canadian Commissioner.

Aid. Oox, Oliver, Lynd and Ward of the 
Reception Committee met the party on the 
arrival of the Corona at 10.30 and escorted 
them on a tallyho drive around the city 
to show them the sights.

President A. E. Ames of the Board of 
Trade entertained the visitors to a lunch 

Among others present 
W. E. H. Massey. Vice-President 

of the Board of Trade; J. F. Ellis, second 
rv**.— * Hon t> C Fraser Is Vice-President; J. L. Spink, treasurer; E.Stv He win “avftlS roî““ of i A. Wills, Mayor Howland, J. S. Fullerton, 

the chief justiceship of the Supreme Court K.C.; R. T. Coady, W. D Maclean, MtiV. 
of the Northwest Territories. W. J. Douglas, J. E. Atkinwn. AW. Lam .

E. D. Fraser, Donald Ritchie, Edinburgh. 
Scotland: Robert Jeffrey, E. R. Wood, Aid. 

I cox. Aid. Lynd. Aid. Oliver, Aid. Knss-MI 
Woods.

343 Yonge Street.

TOO Yonge Street 

300 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spadina Avenue 
and College Street 

B08 ttneen Street West,

Bathnrat and Dupent
Streets

Toronto Jnnetlom 

Subway, ttneen Street 
Went.

\
TO CHEAT FRENCH.

“ THE WEAK MAN’S CURB.": .
Constantinople, Sept. 6.—The Porte, It is 

said, Is endeavoring to come to a direct 
understanding with the French claimants 
against the Ottoman government, hoping 
thus to deprive the French government of 
Its grounds for action.

Write to-day for circular,

EAddressthe; eavy 
Lad. 

J. Dll
Montreal B. B. Adv. Co.,

P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.
m

ANOTHER CASE. TheAre the finest in themarket. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.
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of but 
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hardi;

THE VERY BESTOttawa, Sept. 6.—A sixth case of small- 
discovered In Ottawa to-day. A 12-pox was

year-old boy of Cooper-street, named Bren
nan, is the victim. His brother took the 
disease two weeks ago. Chairs-Jables COALandWOODThe White Label Brandat MeConkey’s.

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers. ______

MAY HAVE JUDGESHIP. KING’S ILLNESS.

for Hire. Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

London, Sept. 0.--Tho King Edward If 
conscientiously submitting to the light, 
water and massage "cure" at Homburg. 
1 he Candid Friend, a weekly caper, says 
his heart trouble, from which he has 

since and before his accession 
shows no Improvement.

c<
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I f you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
• 661 and 668 Yonge-street.

|

HOFBRAU* 1suffered

, morniiMT nc OCn per ton will be allowed of» A DISCOUNT Ur ZbC ABOVE PRICES on Cash Orders*
The Midnight Combat.

Most of us have heard of ships that pass
SmMSSJ? P^ln Ss^SnSI njT7Zl Tluncheon ^

there Is one man who has been camping lowing t t ^ t0 ..()tir
out lu the Horticultural Gardens lately to : M^Yorringt-.n made a brief

TM.PISk,Vidua! ^

Ph^p..nfu,h°usi^ LtethtPo theyv,s,tL from the souttb

l^Tln when betltime comes and wrestling | The party were f^v™ from McConJrey s 
all night with the pestilence that walketn in tallvhos to the Exhibition u n _ 
ta darkness, be hie, him to the gardens and ; they were the guests ofthe directors and 
smokes a quiet pipe. The cool-headed man thornly enjoyed the afternoon, 
heatsthe gamesvery time. They returned In the evening to Buffalo
beat» tne gam= J for the purpose of attending n meeting.

which wns to have been addressed by 
President McKinley.

Linuid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, Canadian Ageit
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO

No Arranaements tor Reception.
Yokohama. Sept. 6.—The Chinese mission 

its arrival
President Amos

OFFICES:of expiation, immediately on 
In the Capital, Tokio, informed the Jap
anese Foreign Office, thru the Chinese 
lesatiou, that the object of the mission 
was to express condolence and apology 
for the murder of Snglyamn Akira, w ho 
was Chancellor of the legation of Japan 
at l'ekln prior to the uprising of the "Box
ers," and to convey the thanks of China 
for Japanese assistance In preserving ordét
at l'ekln. No arrangements have been 
made up to the present for the reception 
of the mission by the Emperor.

Street WestCO King 
415 Yonge Street 
703 Yonge Street 
304 Wellesley Street 
306 ttneen Street Es.
415 Spndtmn Arenas 

1352 ttneen Street first
Street West
East, near Berks,#*
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216NEARLY 5000 A MONTH. In
cd

InLondon, Sept. 6.-I6mlgratlon returns for 
the month of August have been given out. 

number of emigrants to leave for Can 
Of these

"jSeÜL 6 20 15

RICE LEWIS & SON In
foursThe 579 Qneem

Inaria during the Htonth was 4746.
English, 274 Irish, 583 Scotch.

!Halifax Notified.
Halifax, Sept. 6.—Lleafi-Govemor Jones 

notified to-day by Lord Mlnto that tne

Esplanade
Esplanade East, "*ar “!"!!««#» 
rathnrst Street, op». Front Street 
300 Pnpe Arenas nt O.T.R. <*...«■• 
nsi isos. St. nt C.P-R. Cross n

ELIAS ROGERS
sll a 
cans 
to n- 
velop

(Limited),
2042 were 
and 1847 foreigners.

A Conntess III.
5.—CountessDuke and Duchés» of York will arrive here 

at 10 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. IS. and sail 
at 5 a.m.. on Monday for St. John’s, Nfld., 
thus curtailing their stay here one day.

The High Commissioner.
Ottawa, Sept, fl.—Lord Stratheona arriv

ed In Ottawa this morning. He had lunch- 
with the Premier.

KnseellLondon, Sept.
(formerly Mrs. Somerville) is seriously ill, 
at Chester.

VTable 
Cutlery

Carvers in Cases. ^

MARCONI HONORED.

ThiGO.London, Sept. 6.-The Marquis dl Loreto, 
In behalf of the .Italian Foreign Office, 
has presented to Signor Marconi the gold 
medal of the Italian Science Society.

per
Opei
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MonBACK - PAINS, i Me

Will Reside In Algo sA -W" Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut,
COALac* .

25c per ton discount allowed ofl above pricesforcashorder. |

cent]
Monday last atEmn^uuel ‘BaptliTchnreli, Toronto, HM 

Charlotte L. llall, daughter of Mrs. M11- 
liam Hall of 64 McKenzie-crescent, was 
married to Mr. Sidney O. Tresldder of 
Michipicoton Harbor, Algoma, son of Rev. 
II. J. Tresldder of London, Lngland. the 
bride, who looked very sweet, carried a 
large bouquet of white roses and wore her 
golng nway gown of tucked blue, with an 
embroidered blouse of white batist^ jj^^h 
bat. to match. Mvss Hall wns attended by 
her little sister, Miss Eunice Hall, and Mr. 
Hewlett supported Mr. Tr-eidder. i^he cere
mony was witnessed by the members of tne 
bride's family, and Mrs. Hutchison and Mr. 
Hewlett of Oshawa, Mr. George Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Clarke, Miss Ethel Clarke, 
Mr. Frank 65. Knowland and :i few other 
intimate friends. Mr. and Mrs. Tresldder 
left on Monday afternoon on the Chippewa 
for Niagara Falls and the Pan-American, 
returning yesterday for a few -lays stay 
in the city before leaving for their home 
In far-off Algoma.

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS A
brok
to dTORONTO.

They Are Nature's Warning Cry. folio

ib-Z Vises . 
Gutters 
Tongs 
Taps and 
Dies

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited,

yoe of Rlremm-xtism, Lumbago, Bright’s Disease, JLsroomotor Ataxia, 

tfcey metre J*m helpless ?

N.Y.

Dem
Soda

P- BU5^. Cab

8tePAY WHEN CURED. TELBPHONB 
181 MAIN. ■

CO ALAND WOOD j
WHOLESALE AND RET*J^’} S6.50 p“ $5.25 j

26c per ton off for cash.

o
1 tasks this proposition to yon fairlv and carry it ont fairly—you don’t have 

ta p.T UU you in cured. I could not do this if my Belt was not superior to all, 
other «Jeotrlo body appliances. It never costs a cent for repairs ; I warrant that,] 
Mid It gives a current which you can feel and regulate, and which will not burn. 
The cures show what it does

C3>

Mo
Ont
TorQRATB,

BGO.
STOVE,
NUT,

Typewriting in Toronto. Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 
TORONTO.

Me

tDO YOU DOUBT IT ? Coi
Inti

2J6This modern art, which has become so 
necessary In every business office, receives 
special attention in that department of the 

of the Central Business College of 
;„v. All modern machines, Including 

w,vn sixty Underwoods, now so largely 
used not only In one city but thruout the 
Dominion, are found In this 
school, 
tuis

Do von doubt that I can do business on this plan ? I confess that if my Belt 
did not on re I could not, but my Belt does cure, and any man who is honest- will 
pay for It when cured. That is the kind of men I want to deal with. If you have 
tried other Belts which burned you, or which fell to pieces in a few weeks, don t 
be discouraged, as I warrant my Belt to cure without burning, and to last a year 
without repairs. I take the other kind in trade.

Do
eta*4Hack Saws and

Metal Band Saws
WM. McGIXjI-* «fis

BrmchMfice Mid Tard: j | Bathuret SrFarle

work 
this city.

H:/
No
On
Tr___ ______ this excellant

... A special teacher is employed for 
work alone, and the high class of oper

ators graduated from this college each term 
has had much to do In winning the confi
dence of business men and prompting them 
to look directly to this school tor compe
tent stenographers and typewriters. I he 

open and members

Briw

MS
<1.I KNOW MY BUSINESS.

If yen have worked at your trade for twenty years and were always studying 
to improve your methods, yon would feel you had a right to claim a pretty good 
knowledge of it, wouldn’t you ? That is my position, and I dou't^ think I make 
any nbUm* that I can’t prove, anyway. I take the chance, you don’t. That’s fair.

«IKENHEID HARDWARE COMPANY l -iNervous Debility. N»
6 Adelaide Street Bast

Phone Main 3*00

To
' Coi

*40 On
autumn term is now 
may register at any time.

Or!
vital drains (the effect» of ToExhausting 

early tollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
affection», Unnatural Discharges.

Me Can Have My Appliance and Paynr*! Si C.ïW Any Men op Woman Who Will Secure
When Cured. I' Ask No Pay In Advance-

Are yon stele t Are yon In pain t Are von a Weak Man 1 Are yon tired of dochwlngand paying out money wit on
Then com. to me or write to me. I AM THK ONLY MAN IN THE WORLD WHO HAS CON sUMtaivis, 
ENOUGH IN HIS REMEDY TO WAIT FOR HIS PAY UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.

I given free test to all who calk If you can't call I will send you my beautifully Illustrated bo°k with fill 
tics FREE. Call or write now. Don’t delay.

CaComstock*» Yacht.
Ordenflhurg, IN.Y., Sept. 6.—The

vi
SiVShkCr Bellevl*leh»B 

The Belleville, which was lying

services most satisfactory. 1 empW^I 
can join the ranks of the m being
to other occnpatlons who .re rapldy, w(rt
driven to the necessity of loo*"* 
a. domestic servant».

steam Bladder
SrnhlUa, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dle- 

of the Geuilu-urinary organs a *p 
,e difference who has fall 

yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to 
Hours—£ e.m. to 9 p.ro.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
pm Dr Heeve, 306 Sherhourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerraîd. Toronto»

1.0
m c«.

eases 
clalty. It makes no 
ed to cure

V’SM^ëH'e d’ÿ'“c o7
S3 a Masonic Tsaapls, Chicago. 111.

d

and wns cut down to the water line. A 
panic ensued, but no one was hurt. Mis
understood signals caused the accident.

DR. M. O MCLAUGHLIN, ISO Yonge SL, TorontoOffice Hours 9 a. in. to MO p,m.
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SOLID BRICK WAREHOUSE TO LET
OOLBORNB STREET.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Mil» 2351.

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING A. E. AMES & CO.,
nuoted at Buenos Ayres to-day at 131.50; 
Madrid, 39.97; Lisbon, 36; Rome, 4.0R%.

Berlin, Sept. 6.—Exchange on London 20 
marks 43 jfga. for cheques. Discount rates: 
Short bills, 2% per cent.; three months’

5ES25252S2SB52525ZS2) bankers and brokers.

Bo. 18 King Street Beat, Toromte. 
Execute Orders on Commission an All 

Principal Stock Exchanges.
Receive deposits, allow Interest on deposits 
nod credit balances. Omw billH of exchange. 
Transact a general financial business.

A B. AMES.
B. D. FRASER,

9 TRUST FUNDS KZiSÇÏMParis, Sept-6.—Three per cent, rentes 
lOlf 87%c fiAthe account. Exchange on 
London 25f 20%c for cheques. Spanish 
font» 71.95.

Speculators Waiting for the Govern
ment Report.

may be invested with the approval of an Order ol! the 1 
Governor-in-Council of the Province of Ontario in the Debentures of

Fidelity Bonds■SSKL-
APPI.Y HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO ST., TORONTO 
*aaCT™HHH2S2S25ZSHB52SaSE32SBb252SasaS2SHSasa5a5BSay

«, bLondon stock Market
Sept. 5. Sept. 6. 
Last Que. Last Quo.
9311 93k

9313-16 TO13-16

Shlpmenta Were

The Dominion BankWheatArgentine
Small and CeraConsole, money . 

do., account ..
Atchison................

do., prêt .... .
Anaconda.............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Chesapeake & Ohio ..^48

OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokets anil FinancialIgent*

Of All Descriptions.
For Information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER,

OR—Dun*» Review 

Business In Toronto 
Liverpool Frloes

81 Some Felling 

Tells of Big 
Tkls Week — 

Higher.

N) ::i 1(
CAPITAL - - $2,400,000 

$2,400,000
Hereafter the Savings Bank Department 
in connection with the Main Office of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

Corner of King and Yonge.
The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient; 4han the old.

107
%

107

JSt 18 King St, West, Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Kng.. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exohang 
bought and »oid on commission.
K.B OsLKn.

H. C. Hammond,

General Manager-
Canada Life Rldg., Toronto, Ontario.

Head Office : 146 RESTRich. & Ontario .. 118)4 117% 117% 117% St. Paul ...

Luxfer Prism, pf. 1UO ,... 100 ... do., M-Pret

sKAiav.a.»» SvSù'-i 
ers es.-» s» sa»iliSS‘ÏFr!-:: «Dorn. Steen com............ 23 to | Net'To^Cenirâlï.V.lM

büVt Norfolk & Western .. 58
gtx -i4% 13% Î Northern* PscÛlc "pf "IlMH 
1JÎ* £5 I Ontario & Western ... 37%

•jifr i 2% i Pennsylvania ..................75
a'r ^ Southern SV"-"- •

». ** ciü‘: .£ «' Â4

£ ECanada Landed ... ... 94 97 94 Wnba8h ...........................
can. Permanent ..124 123 124 123/4 d0 _ pret ..........................

central Canada ............. 134% d0-i lst pref.................
Dom. 8. & I ••..*• ••• 114 do., 2nd pref ..............Ham. Provident .............. 174 ... 1M
Huron & Erie .... ... 1»> ••• -,1™ 1 Price of Oil.
iSalBL/L ii* Pittsburg, sept. 6.-0» closed

KSdoS Loan®1*8!1.6'. Hl% ••• l11 Liverpool Cotton Market».
Ontario L. & D ............... 121 m ^Liverpool. Sept. «.—<4 Pm-)—Ootton-
Manitoba Loan ... 63 M Spot QUletprlcesfirni; American middling.
People’s Loan .................... 26 SO 26 talr- 5 13-32d; good middling, 5 8-82d, mid
R--I K-tate ......................... 76 dllne. 4 27-32d; low middling, 4%n, gooo
Toronto S. & L ............ 12» ^ ordinary, 4%d^ordlnary, Jjfjjo^raîe
Toronto Mortgage . ... 88H ••• S8?* the day were 5000 bales, of which ow were

Morning sales: Bank of Commerce, 20 2, fw TOecntttioni and e^epts?noie?Fn 
7. 1 at luG; Western Assurance, tuUy paid, b“‘“ and clSed’ quiet; Am-

sm B àniSM i rssu aæ
at 182%; Rich. & Out., 25 at 11*%» ^ r. * an^ Jan., 4 22-64d, seller»; Jan. and 
25 at 117%, 25, 25 at 11*%; Toronto K*U’ „ » 22-64d sellers; Feb. and March» 4 
way, 25, 75, 23, 23, 25, 25, 25, 23 at llo, Fek. 4 | Aprll, 4 22 S4d,
60 at 115%; Twin City, 26, 26 at 103%, 2o, lprii and May, 4 22-64d, sellers.
23 at 103%, BO at 103%, 2o at 103%, 26, 2o, sellers, v 
200 at 103)% 50 at 103%, 25 kt K>3%, ». oï,
25, 23, 23. 25 at 103%; W. A. Rogers, j» 
at 105%; Dom. Coal, 25 at *3%, o0. 25, 23,
25 at 43%, 26 at 43%, 50 at 43, 100 «42%.

Afternoon sales: British, America, 20, 10 
at 108; C.P.R., 25 al 112%, 25, 25, 25, 100 
at 112%: Toronto Electric Light, 25 at 
143%; Richelieu & Ontario, 2o at 117%,
Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25, 25 at 1®, 25 
at 115%; Twin City, 25, 25 at 103%, 25 at 
103%, 25, 26, 25 at 103%, 26 el 103%, 10, 5 
at 103%, 25 at 103%; Dominion Coal, 2o,
25, 25 at 43; War EkS1®.®®? at 13&*
Crow e Nest Coal. 50 at 300; Ç.P. and XV.

150 at 123%, Centre Star, 66 at 32.

5061%ivsicians. Reports

h. promote sleep.

World Office.
Friday Evening. Sept. 6. 

Dec. wheat declined %c In Chicago to 
l^Mlgher In Uv^

pool. Corn futures were %d to %d b gher- 
In Paris wheat future» advanced 15

1‘eas advanced %d. In HlrerpooL 
Bacon vu agkln quoted bd higher la 

Liverpool, and lard wae up 1».
Argentine shipments of wheat f r 

week were 144,000 bushels, “ **j!“as1tiel,8 
000 bushels last week and 160,oU0busneis 
a year ago. Corn shipments 1.102,000 bush- 

aeainst 1.320,000 bushels last week 
aud 778,000 bushels last F68',®6”"?.'/? 
In Argentina wheat and niaise quality 
good. g Rains have fallen In varions locali
ties; drought In Santa 

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis ana 
Duluth to-day were 81£ cars, a week a^o 
697 cars, a yearago 483 cars.

• *
117%
46

.. 74%

R» A. Smith.
F. G. OslemAustralian, 28s. Cheese, colored, 46a; white, 

45s.
Liverpool — Opening—Wheat, 

quiet; Sept., 5s ü%d nom.; Dec., 6s btita 
sellers. Maize, futures, steady; Sept., 
lu%d sellers; Oct., 4s KMfrl sellers; Nov.,4s 
lO-’^d sellers. Wheat, spot steady; No. 1 
standard California, per cental, 5s HVid to 
0s Id; Walla, 5s lid to 6s ll%d; No. J red 
winter, 5s Od to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northein 
spring, 5s 6Mid to 5s 8%d- Malae, spot 
steady; mixed American, per cental, oia, 
nominal ; new, 4s 11 %d to 5s. Hour, 
Minn., 17s 3d to 18s Od.

London—Opening—Wheat, on D*f8a.?^ 
less Inquiry; Walla, iron, arrived, 28s dd, 
Sept, and Oct., 28s lOd sellers; Aust., Iron, 
arrived, 28s 6d, sellers. Maize, on pass
age, firm but not active. La Plata, ye*i?w’ 
rye ‘terms, Sept., 22s 6d sellers. Weather 
In England fine; in France, fine. English 
country markets of yesterday partially od 
cheaper. French country markets quiet 
bnt steady.

Paris—Opening—Wheat,
Sept., 21f 65c; Jan. and April, 23f 5c. Flour 
tone steady: Sept., 27f 65c; Jan. and 
April, 29f 15c. , a J

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Sept., 
21f 65c; Jan. and April, 23f 15c. Flour, 
tone steady; Sept., 27f 75c; Jan. and April, 
29f 15c. ^ _

London—Close—Mark Lane—Wheat, for
eign, somewhat firmer; English steady. 
Maize, American, firm, at an advance of 
3d; Danubian steady. Flonr steady.

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot steady; 
No. 1 standard €al., per cental, 5s lD/sd 
to 6s: Walla, 5s lid to 5s ll%d; No. 2 red 
winter, 5s 6d to 5s 7d; No. 1 Northern 
spring, 5s 6%d to 5s 8%d. Futures quiet; 
^pt., 5s 6%d sellers; Dec., 5s 8%d buyers. 
Maize, spot steady;, mixed American, per 
cental, old, nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 5s. 
Futures, steady; Sept., 4s 10%d buyers; 
Oct., 4s 10%d buyers; Nov.,4s 10%d sellers. 
Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to ISs 6d.

London—Closing—Wheat, cargoes waiting 
at outports, offered for sale, 4; wheat on 
passage, more Inquiry. Aust,, Iron, arriv
ed, 28s paid, terms net cash. Maize, on 
passage, rather firmer. La Plata, 
rye terms, steam, Aug. and Sept., 21s 0d, 
paid net. ; Danubian, steam, passage, 2^s 
paid. Maize, spot quotations, American 
mixed, 23s 9d. Flour, spot quotations, 
Minn., 22s. VT „ .

Alncwerp—Wheat, spot, qnlet; No. 2 red 
winter 15%f. , ..

Liverpool, Sept. 6.—(A. P. despatch).— 
Lard—American refined firm. 46s Od; prime 
western firm, 46s. Bacon—Cumberland cut 
firm, 49s 6d; short ribs firm, 47s 6d; long 
clear middles, light, firm, 48s; long clear 
middles, heavy, firm. 47s 6d; clear bellies, 
firm, 56» 9d. Receipts of wheat during 
the past three days, 217,000 centals, all 
American. Receipts of American corn dur
ing the past three days, 10,500 centals.

49
74

G. G. Bainesco%61
'.‘.1Half Million Engaged for Shipment to 

New York. 1
186 cen-
157

3131 Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
ye and «elle Stocks oo London. New 
rk. Montreal end Toronto Stock Ex- 

ebangee. 150
Tel. No. 820.

S'
51

246 Bn15ft
do., pref .....
do. bonds ..........

Dom. Coal, com.

Vo5S
HIthe Strongest of

Stock» Clearing» of | "

Republic 
Cariboo
Golden Star ..

SB Toronto St.Pacifie 101%Canadien
the Local
geek» U» the Dominion

__ Money Rate»
Level — Bank Statement if DISPLAY37

rergusson
Stocks.

Continue

Seeking
Bonds.(McK.) ' 34

f'm t. ::: a
...104%

60%Large 
Higher 
likely to Be Bad.

L* & Blaikie103
91.91%

x*y hr
46%

Toronto MACHINERY 
FAIR

M
(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street .

World OfflCb»
Friday Evening, Sept. 6.

Canadian stocks were steady and trading 
Canadian -Pacific was the

HALL m . TORONTO *Leading Wheat Market».
at important wheat

C“h- S& °6^n Dn%b
............. 76-/sa

tone steady;notation»Closing q 
centres to-day:s was scattered, 

strongest feàture, while loronto Railway 
recovered some of Its lose of yesterday. 
Twin City hovered abound yesterday's clos
ing price, with transactions moderate. 
Dominion Coal continued strong.

The failures In the Dominion during the 
past week were 15 In number, according to 
R. G. Dun & Co., against 22 last week and 
23 the corresponding week a year ago. By 
provinces the failures were: Dnuirlo 4, 
Quebec 7, New Brunswick 1, British Co- 
iurnbia 3»

28! QïWMSæ&Spl Albkbt w. Taylo*.Henry S. Mara 
i MemberToronto

StOCkMARA & TAYLOR

Montreal and New York Exchangee_________

Chicago .. ....
New York ....
Toledo .............. ..
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ....
Dnluth, No. 1 

hard .... ... 71%b ....

75u11.28. 72% 72% 73%

DUGGAN MNEGAN68%b 68%b 88%b 69%b

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSPUMP WORKS
Wood and Iron Pumps, all sizes and 
makes. Agents for the celebrated 
Ideal and Steel King Windmills, 
Water Tanks, Iron Pipes, Hydraulic 
Rams, Grain Grinders, etc.
582 Yonge »t., Toronto

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

jssn ■sSïfæ S

pparhes extra choice, 96c to o-t.iv 
basket; medium, 60c to 80c^ordinary* o5c

e « Mr r ëM K and W fejVbar;

mnskmeCl0nkeu qk basket 15c to **, 
crates, 40c to 05c; waler2. 'm So-tom»-
^se2c£; tSTffîb per

MÜitaiffi.TSSreiJey»
8’s, $1.30 to $1.60; do., 1st, $1.65 to $1.90.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Beads and debenture, be coavenibet terms 
INTEREST 41.LOWKD ON DSP**H*

Hlaheat Carrent Rates.
Canadian Bank Clearing».

The aggregate bank clearings In the Dom
inion for the past week, according tv R. G. 
Dun fc Co., With the usual comparisons, 
are as follows:

He file Savings and to 0 Llti
odÎS Cheroh-strees.1901. 1901. 1WU.

Sept. 5 Aug. 3L Sept. t>.

ESS*. $9» |si
nà'üUI-.a.

s^su mS gs eg
Victoria... 377,000 492,623 139,402

Total ..$34,682,697 $34,447,019 $24,n5,048

Railway Earning».
Fourth week of Aug.

ÏSLi pack
Toledo, St. L. & W............  ‘«,549 19,923
Grand Trunk .............. .. 893,866 52.1oJ

Nèw York Central, Increase for August, 
6814 000.Great ' Northern, Increase for August, 
(703,743.

S2SHZSX

AMDS g E. W. Nolle» & Co.
Successors to Qormaly * Oo.fed and un watered, off cars, sold at 6T.25; 

“^bu^ear^otrSh^ld at about 

$7.

Dan’s Canadian Trade Review.

pimps
business was done, .Paymenta In this
line falling due on the 4th lust, are said 
to have been well met. Dry goods men 
also report satisfactory returns from cus
tomers’ payments due this week, and good 
business doing. Sugar refiners "e experl- 
enclng quite an improvement In the de
mand, concerning which they hare^cen 
disposed to complain of late, and 
qnlry Is reported by Importers of teas, 
which have ruled quiet for aome time past.
In metals and hardware business contln tes 
good for the season, find the Pett 
of plates of all kinds Is unrelieved^ while 
prices are higher than ever. Mb Ut»
Improvement is noted In the demand f 
leather from Quebec, where boot aud*hoe 
manufacturers are said to be recelv ng 
fair orders from western jobbers for spring 
goods. Oils, paints, glass, etc., are quiet,, 
and linseed oil price» are off * “la

for the week are only u\e 
with liabilities estimated at

at>The $whoIeOTle warehouses at Toronto 
have been visited by many mcrchantsthls 
week from outside, points. The millinery 
and general dry goods houses have receiv
ed the most attention, and business is said 
to be very good. The Industrial Exhibi
tion, of course, was the chief attraction, 
but the visitors took advantage of 7he oc
casion to see the displays of goods made 
l>y our wholesale dealers. Quite » large 
trade was done by millinery and .ancy 
goods houses, and other jobber» no doubt 
participated In the Increased movement.
Large and well assorted stocks are to be 
ecen, and the outlook appears to be pro
pitious. Staples are generally firm ° prices Toronto Sneer Market.
Is ' g r eat er Than6 ev e r° St. Lawrence «gare -re^quoted
eTU ihuWB w'li GTahe^prtce$s are fo, delivery here,

be active there tills autumn. Hardware carload lots 5c less._____  ^ t
and metals . In good demand, with jio npe* 
clal changes In prices. The grocery houses 
are doing a moderate trade. Canned goods 
all In good demand and firm, and the su
gar market Is firmer. Leather In better re
quest at firm- prices, and MAe* are un
changed. There is no change in the wool 
situation, which is dull. Butter and-cheese 

easier, while hog products are firm at 
the late advance. The demand for 'jhaat 
is somewhat slow, but the bulk of the 
old wheat In Manitoba has been ».hipi>ed 
out. Money is unchanged at per cent, 
for discounts. Speculation is active or* the 
Toronto Stock Exchange, with *opd 
nances In C.P.R., Twin City, Toronto Rail
way and Richelieu & Ontario. In bank 
issues, Dominion advanced about 2 pointe 
during the week. There were only two fail
ures In the district for the week-both 
without a credit rating and very small lia
bilities.

The trade 
district

new features of 
report fair activity in
regard prospects good for fall turnover.
Payments ?te a little sflow In some quar
ters, but on the whole are reported satis
factory for the season. No failures have 
been reported In the past week.

From London we learn that the trade 
situation continues satisfactory. Olgar and 
other manufacturers appear to be busy and 
money coming in as well as expected. A 
little wheat and oata moving, but not so 
much as last week. Préparationsiat Pre
sent are In progrès» for the Western Fair, 
which will open on Monday “ex*t 
the number of entries It Is confidently pre
dicted that It will be as usual a very sue- 
cetsful exhibition.

Trade is Quebec district Is good. Exten
sive preparations are In progress for the 
approaching visit of the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwall and York. The tourist travel 
is abnormal, and with It there !» a free cir- 

The construction of

STOCK BROKERS, McKINNON BUILDIM91
I William Levack bought 8 loads of cattlc 

-one load of exporters, the best on the 
market. 1300 lbs. each, at |5.05, 1 load, 
1325 lbs. each, at $4.35; one load of
butchers’ and exporters, at $3.dk> to *4.ou
Pej. BWtMorrison bought 2 loads of expor
ters, 1275 lbs. each, at an average of 
per cwt.

Phone Main 118.

MORTGAGES.*-1
Money loaned^on lmprcnj^l Rea Estate

K Flour—Ontario patents, ln,,b*ga’u$a3nnoba 
^.“^'“hMc^fficlnde bags 

on track in Toronto.
JOHN STARK &C0.,G Corbett & Henderson bought 49 Stockers, 

°°Cn eBarcs.aÆn^r So^ble-deck. ofs Cm
u 26 Toronto Street,8hFridIVlvMught 9 milch cows at $36

t°W.4B.eL^vack bought 100
lambs at $4 per cwt.; 10 calves,

cent. P»t,ntk u=« IMS,Montreal Stock Exchansc.

On Wall Street. dcx! ' prcfSred”,'122^d 20; Winnipeg Ra^

movement waa also more shifting and un Railway, 113% bid; Dominion. Steel, 24 bid, 
certain. The volume of business fell bad o0-i preferred, 76 bid; Richelieu & Ontario, 
to about the lowest of the year for a ful n7 and 116%; Commercial Cable, lito ana 
dav's trading. The uncertainty of the isa%; Montreal Telegraph, It3 and 
money outlook prompted the restriction of Ren Telephone, 175% and 173; Montreal 
outlays In stocks, while the strength of Heat & Light, 98% and 98%; Montreal 
the general situation continues still efflea- tkxtton, 132 and 128; Dominion Cotton, 83 
clous In deterring holders from selling. and ga%; Colored Cotton, 70 and 62; Mer- 
The usual weekly forecast of the weekly chants’ Cotton, 120 and 111%; War Eagle, 
changes of the cash reserves of the banks, ,0 wd; Republic, 5 asked; Payne Mining, 
which is compiled from statements fur- 1Bw bld, Korth Star, 37 and 3); 'Virtue, 13 
ulshed by the banks themselves, was await- ? 12. j>0mlnlon Coal, 42% and 42%; do., 
ed with nnusnal Interest to-day. It was an I)ref„rredi ny and 110; Northwest Land, 
agreeable disappointment in showing a J: , and 57; Rank of Montreal, 200 
much smaller movement of cash to the In- aIld "057. Ontario Bank, 122 bid; Molsons 
terlor by the regular express movement „ . ^ a8ked; Merchants’ Bank, I06
than was expected. The net loss on the . :-2. Royal Bank, ISO and 175; Union 
express movement to and from the .nterlor _ . 120 a3ked; Commerce, 159 asked;
Is estimated to be less than half a million H hp,aEa 147 anq 140; Dominion Steel 
dollars, while for last week the movement . —mV and 78; cable reg. bonds, 102 netted n loss of a million and a half to bonds. ^«4 bonds, 110 bid; Hall-
the banks. But to the effect of the ex ?av Railway bonds, 104 and 101; Laur. 
press movement is to be added the loss of t“*. 105 agked; Colored Cottonsnb-Treasury operations, which amount» to ‘£”jP bonds, ion as ,
$2,879,000. The result of sub-Trcasury op bonds »( o . Canad|an Pacific Railway, 
orations Includes deposits for transfer to TdMoI2 a51I4IÎ cash 25 at 112. 375 at 112%, 
the Interior of $1,345,000, and on the other- ÏO.-3Q atXMYa • Montreal Railway, 
hand payments by the sub-Treasury against 25 tft ' Toronto Railway, 25
deposits of $1,417,671 at San lYanclsco and f at M2,^5 at at n4%. 25 at
$492,671 at Seattle of Australian and os at 114% 60 at 114%;Klondike gold. The rise In New York ex- ,^1 25 at97Vi; Twin City,
change at Chicago to 40 cents discount, Ba'lfax Ral ''1037, 501 at 104. 20 at 
compared with 60 cents discount earlier In ZT5 at 103Vi 75 103^ ou
the week. Indicated relaxed pressure for 104%. 12o at 103%. 103%;
funds. The high point touched for call 193%, to at 104, 1 5 251°a^i’1^4 535 at
loans was 4% per cent., and It was only Richelieu A Ontario, 25 at i ̂ 6mlnlon
momentarily held. The exchange market 117; Bell Telephone, 1 t 100 at 43%, to
continued easy and declined an additional Coal, 50 at .*> at 40%,
fraction towards the point of profitable gold at £ at 42%• Montreal
Imports. The holding open of the steel 25 at 42%. 2o at 42%, 57 at 42%^^ ^ 
strike settlement was an unsettling lnfiu- Heat & Light, 100 at Dominion Cot-
ence. The only wide movements of prices 9i%, 140 lit 98, 50 at 98%. D 
were in minor stocks, and news to ex- ton, 75 at :82%; Méchants cotton, 
plain them waa lacking. The market closed 111%; Bank i nt 206- Dorn-
heavy and very dull. laga, 20 at 140; Molsons 1 at uom

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. wired John tnion Steel bonds, $1000 &v vz, v
1. Dixon this evening: 78. r„n„dian Pacific Rall-The forenoon market was heavy to-day Afternoon sales. Canadian r gt nly^
within narrow fluctuations, and the volume way, xd., bo at 112%. 123
of business very light. A somewhat firmer ^et ll^. 60 ^ 1U%^ 112%; Montreal 
tone prevailed after the noon hour, bnt at 112% 2o at 1U%. 292%; do.. New
the trading was little more animated. Railway. 100 atm. *“(oSaiiwaj, 50 
Still the rally carried prices for a good Stock. 15 »t 289%jToron o 'Twlu
many stocks above yesterday's closing quo- at 114%. 2^> aLx1îfi<ya/ 05 at 103%. 125 
talions. Smelters issues were pressed for City Railway, 50 atl03% iroyfvs nt 
sale all d»y, the reason assigned being tbe at 103%, to at 103% 125 at 117;
prospect of competition, but this seemed 103%; ,a at’l73* Payne,
hardly adequate In view of the time ne- Montreal Telegraph,^ W atCoa, ^-3
cessary for the building and equipment of 6000, 1000. 3500 at , Llght i00 at
a rival plant. Colo. Fuel was also weak, a-t 42%; Montreal Heat « b rq at go,
The steel stocks did not move much either 9S%, 25 at a? Si?* Merchants’ Cotton,
way. Missouri Pacific was very strong SO at WVt, 100 at 82%, Mercn Com-
ln the railroad list and there was more ris at 112 ; Montreal Cottomï m ^ ^
demand than usual for the Peoria & Easi- merce, 7 at 136, H_____ S •
cm Issues. Big Four advanced In the " ' " .
morning, but did not hold. Money on call New York Stock».

higher, early In the day, but the rate Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-Street, 
dropped back after the bulk of tbe de- Toronto, report the following fluctuât 
mand had been satisfied. A cable de- on the New York Stock Exchange to-d j -
spatch reported the engagement of $500,- Open. High. Low. C •
OOO gold In I,ondon for export to this coud- Am y0t oil, com. 32% 32% 32% 32-Jl
try. The foreign exchange market was Am Sugar, com., -,n4
heavy. Demand sterling, $4.85% to $4.85%. ex-div., 1% p.c... 133% 134%c 133A 134

---------- Amal. Copper .... 117% 11 116%
Note. By Catole. Atchison, com .... -8 78%

Jn London to-day consols were unchang- fvet^ 35% 35%

In Iymdon to-day bar silver dull at Anaconda Cop .... 4f% * >■
26 15-KM per ounce. B. R. T................................. Jjg 10374 i04'4

In London, Rand Mines, 41%; Spanish B. & O.. com .... 1 & 931^
fours, 70%. do., pref .............. Ufa 225%

In London, the securities markets showed Consol. Gas ............74 47
all around Improvement to-day. Amerl- Ches. & Ohio .......... Ao78 aou. 92%
cans were firm, but there was a disposition C.C.C. & St. L ... ^ 111% 112%
to await strike and money situation de- C.P.R., P-c* oq7z ^9% 39%

sfll*wm, ’|* ‘fi|
Erie. 2nd pref .... W 59 58% 5^
Erie, com. ................. 43-8 44» n

do.. 1st pref .... 71% 72% 714
U. S. Steel, com.. 45% 45% 40A

do., pref .................. 9o% 9o% *
Gen. Electric .... 267 267 260 2bu
Ill. Central . . 05% 24 25%
Int. Paper, com... j* 165Jersey Central ... 16o% 165 16^ ^

Missouri Pacific" ".. 105% 106 lu5 106
M.K. & T„ com... 30% 30% 57

Mahhnttau 1B8
^.VÆr:::: Ïm%im% im% ™
Nor. A West., com. |)0% 86% 00% 00%
Nor. Pacific, pf... »‘% ».% 97% ^
OnL VWeRSt .........16% 140% m 146 *
Feopie ^Gaa ü".:. UJ» ™

Rock10 Island * V.V.V 144% 144% 144% 144% 
Reading, corn .... 44 44&

it: & g| & a
8dotheS?efay:’..““ ml 88% 88%Southed pacific .. 58% 68% 68% 58%

*4- £ n,A A «%
Conl & I .. 67 67% 66% 66%

m Win Cl tv ....197% 194 193% 193%
r s l eat her' com! 13% 13% 13% 13%

do., pref ................... 62% 83% 8.7

8f SSS-SS:
wither pref-:::: m $$ «* gs

KSK ST..:: gt ft i g
Republic Steel ... J»
Mexican National . ^ 3^
MS°lra to"noon, *177,400; total sales, RiO,-

000 shares.

e bag!?emlddîe freight», are

to $2.90. _______
Wheat-Millers are P»Ytog OTe to ^c for

old, red and white; goos9 64c north am.
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. » »» 
83c, grinding In transit.

c A. E. WEBB,c and 100
atWhTaleyC & McDonald rold » «t«e at 
•o OK to $4 85 per cwt. ; 29 cattle, 925 ids. lit at $3.65; 20 cattle, 1080 lbs. «aeh, at 
$3.60; 9 cattle, 625 lbs each at $3 18
cattle, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.65, 17 cattle,
lf$3b60 ^'cwtfiÿjhéep, at $3.50 per

C,?hipmeD?smper C.P^r“Î && Bros., 3 

loads; M. Vincent, 2 loads.
_ Shipments per O.T.R.: Dunn Bros., 2

KS». S&S S&iS tg
Butchers’, common ................ H
Butchers’. Inferior ............
Feeders, heavy ............ .
Feeders, light ••••••••
Export bulls, choice A*.
Stockers ................................
Milch cows .........................
Calves ............................. ..
Sheep, ewes, per cwt .
Sheep, bucks, per cwt, ,
Sheep, butchers' • ■■ ■ •
Lambs, spring, per cwt. .
Hops, choice, notlesithan 

160 and np to 200 lb». ■ 1 "
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 75
Hogs, fats .................................. S ÎX
Hogs, sows .............. ?

Hogs, stags .. ................

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Dominloa Bank Building, Car. Kleg-Yeege Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

K
K

LIMITED. A
Open. High. Low. Close.

69% 68% 08%
71% 71 <1%

. 56 66 55% 05%

. 58 58% 57% 57%
33% 33%
85% 35%

north and west.Oats—Quoted at 33c 
33%c middle, for new.

Barley—Quoted

Peas—Millers are 
we»t, 70c middle an

Bye—Quoted at

Wheal-Sept ... 69%
“ -Dec................71%

Corn—Sept 
“ —Dec .

Oats—Sept ........... 33% 34
“ -Dec ............  85% 85%

Pork-Sept ....14 50 14 50 1413 14 47
9 37 9 37 9 80 9 35

trict failures 
In number, at 45c middle, for No. 2-

e paying 70c north and 
d 71c east.

48c middle and 49c east. Lard—Sept 
Ribs—Sept .... 8 57

sold at 60c at Toronto. Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon ha» the following from 

Chicago this evening:
Wheat—After a firm opening, has ruled 

weak under Urge primary receipts, poor 
cash demand aud small speculative trade. 
The strength In corn had added somewhat 
to early strength. Export clearances lignt, 
while (Supplies »re 'accumulating. 'Are 
likely to have dull market until after gov
ernment report Is made public.

Corn—Opened higher and active. Argen
tine shipments were only 1,004,000 bushels, 
and there were low temperatures In the 
Northwest. Good buying by Patten and 
others, with selling by Cudahy interests 
and country houses. Cash demand was 
not so good. Cables were %c to %c hlgh- 

Receipts were 38» cars. Clearances 
were only 44,000 bushels. The weather 
forecast predicted frost for the Dakotas 
and Minnesota, but suggested more for the 
corn states. „

Oats—Patten has been a bnyer of oats. 
Elevator people aud cash people have led 

General trade slow. Prices 
Receipts 148

Corn—Canadians

Æ7f '& j*

.«■ai»?™"
car lots; broken lots, 30c higher.

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆMILIVB Jab VIA Member 24»
19-21 King Street West, Toronto, 

STOCK and BOND BROKERS 
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

2 752 50
4 00 
8 40

3 75
3 25
4 00 
2 50

27 00

4 toand Nut, 8 25
45 00 
10 00 

3 50 
8 00 
8 00

2 00
3 35

I2 50
. 2 00 
. 3 75 !It. O’HARA & CO.,4 15prices for cash

Advance la 8a»ar.
York, Sept. 6.—The American Sngar

„Rn^CsTa5?VÆ Paugar

five points.

fi 80 Toronto-St.. Toronto.
4*00New

Stock and Debenture Brekers.er.

hurok Street York Live Stock.

AT.
S. fowerfTêra *4.50$5.65: stags, 
*4 25* bulls. $3 to $4: cows. $2 to S4.io,

sriCalves—Receipts, 357; vests steady, at eu 
to $8- culls and little calves, $4 to $4.50,

EE”aÆeSSî||:Sl
Snort °fldo8h$4Ptot2$A2.5” S w; urnb-j 

$4.to to $6: one deck, $6.25: mainly $5 to
SKÎt sfeslorweatern hogs; stati 

do., $7 to $7.10.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Newat
8230 BUCHANANbiShe%Po,f grain®,™ iJ^ds 

*0\Vheat—TW?^bushels * sold ««

"White 300 bushels at 70c to 74c, red, 100 
bushel’s at 72c; goose, 300 bushels at 8.%c

t0Bar°cy—1800 bushels sold at 47c to 53%c.
Oats—700 bushels a.t 36%c to Slhfr tor 

new, and 41c per bushel for old.
Rye—One load sold at 53%c.
Peas—100 bushels sold at t»8c to 69c.
Hay—10 loads sold at $10 to $11 

for new and $13 per ton for one load of

“'potatoes—Sold at 50c to 70c per bushel, 
the bulk going at about 65c per bushel.
thDresased8Hog8»-Prlces steady, with Hght
deliveries, at $9.25 to $9.50.

Prices for butter, eggs and POnltry are 
unchanged at quotations given below.
Cirai

Wheat, white, bnsh 
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, fife, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Peas, bush .......
Rye, bush ..*-•»•»••
Beans, bush..................
Barley, bush .........
Oats, bush, new ».
Oats, bush .... •
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Alslke, choice, No. 1 no *6 75
Alslke, good. No. 2 .........  6 00 6 ta

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Hay, new, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 9 00 

Emits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 50 to $0 70
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0 40 0 60

Poultry—
Chickens, per .pair ........... *0 40 to $0 50
Spring chickens, pair ... 0 40 0 85
Turkeys, per lb........... .. 0 10 0 12
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50 1 00

Dairy Prodaeé—
Butter, lb. rolls ................ $0 16 to $0 23
Eggs, new-laid, per do*.. 0 14 

Fersh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 50 8 oO
Mutton, carcase, per lb . 0 06% 0 07%
Veals, carcase, per cwt . 7 50 8 uO
Lambs, yearling, cwt ... 8 00 
Lambs, spring, each .... 8 50 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 08 
Dressed hogs, cwt

the selling, 
up and down with corn. & JONESLad Dupont
cars. ,, ,

Provisions—Opened strong, active and 
higher, on 4000 less hogs than expected. 
Shorts bought October lard; Cudahy Pack
ing Company bought January lard and 
sold October. Export demand for lard is 
small. Towards tbe close prices were 
easier on moderate selling by the packers. 
13,000 bogs to-morrow.

■•TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agente
Ordera executed

ictioa.

.area Street

w«A±HA.t£"
dal Brokers.

: Hamilton 
present any 

Jobbers 
orders and

situation In 
does not Montreal (rain and Prodace.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 3900 
barrels: market qnlet Patent winter, 
$3.60 to $3.80; patent spring, $4 to $4.20: 
straight roller, $3.20 to $3.40; extra, none; 
superfine, none; strong bakers’, $3.60 to 
$3.80: Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Grain—Wheat No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 
82c. Corn, 58c to 60c. Peas, 80c to 81c. 
Oats, 89c to 40c. Barley, 61c to 52c. Rye, 
58c to 59c. Buckwheat, 57c to 58c. Oat
meal, $1.80 to $2. Comment, $1.10 to $1.20.

Pork, $20 to $21. Lard, If. to 8c. Bacon, 
13c to 15c. Hams, 13c to. 15c.

Cheese, 9e to 10c. Butter, townships, 20c 
to 21c; Western, 16c to 17c. Eggs, 10c 
to 12c.

moment.ST MONEY TO LOAN per oent?on
Estate ««curlty.jn^um^ to^ssitiOD New York Gottorn.

New York. Sept?^nCNovte7'ffl. dSSSTjE 7M’ F°g."

?:l“ïr»r.aw*r
Sru-surAws?#

Real 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Cm 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL- Fire Assurance Co 
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. E 

ployers’ Liability, Accident 4nd Co 
mon Carriers’ Policies Issued. 

OFFICES—14 Vlctorla-street.
Main 592 and 2075

.$0 70 to $0 74
0 72per ion, Pea iw0 67%
0 67% 0 68

6 690 68
York Sent. 6.-Cotton—Futures Æ eal”ksept 7P.7C Oct. 775. Nov 7.72, 

Jan. 7.77. Feb. 7.77, March 7.80, April 7.8», 
May 7.81.

0 53W

. 0 47 0 S3
.. 0 36% 0 37%
.. 0 41 ....
: 0 58

1 20

E ALLOWED OFF 
m Cash Orders-

New York Grata and Prodace.
New York, Sept. 6.—Flour—Receipts,

6178; sales, 4700 packages; state and west- 
market quiet but steadily held, ltye 

flour, firm; sales, 150 barrels. Wheat-lte- 
celpts, 58,200 bushels; sales, 875,000 bush
els. Options opened steady, with corn. From
but later yielded to large northwest re, I d sept. 6.—Elizabeth Banks, the
ceints and liquidation; Sept., 75%c .to 7o%c; ixmciou, v ___ .
Dec., 77%c to 77%c; May, 80%c. Bye—Dull. American writer, has made something of a 
Corn—Receipts, 13,100; sales, 85,000 bnsh- enaatlon jn London by a letter to The St.
^ ^°ntSurOP:rrteaT unde<r<,roaUzlng; j James’ Gazette, In which she relates the 

Sept 62%c to 62%e; Dec., 62%c to 62%c, disgust of American visitors at the prêta 
Mav 63%c to 64c. Oats—Receipts, 125,900 lence 0f the negro in London society, 
bushels. Options, quiet and barely steady. -pnese Americans, the writer says, have 
Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining. 3 6-16c; been stocked at the spectacle of a negro 
molasses sugar, 3 l-16c; jefiDcO, firmer. etic0Tt;ng aristocratic white women to the 
Coffee—Qnlet; No. 7 Rio, 6940c. Lead- beM ,eat8 ln theatres and appearing for 
Dull. Wool—Dull. Hops—Steady. supper at the smartest restaurant».

Cheese Market. ^ ngZt “an XS

of°îha^hee0^t'BofrdPthJe Ma^th™ relm tlon a negro In intimate converaatlon with

aSrSrasa-’îsstf's?^ r - wæ
colored. The price bid wag 9^c for col- cf the Liberian Commission, or West ATrl- 
ered and 9c for white. Mr. Blrdscll, re- can officials who recently visited -Lon- 
presenting Alexander ft Co., paid 9 1-16( 
for -what white cheese he bought, but the 
rest of the buyers refused to pay over 9c 
for white. All sold except 108 white and 
142 colored.

PhonMFAVORED BY SOCIETY. 246
cmCES: Highest Attentions 

"Women In London. PARKER 8 CO.Negro Receive»êmmâëmm
have been few and unimportant.

West $13 00 to $13 50 
.10 00 11 00 
. 6 00

Stock and Share Broker». 36
Mining Stocks a Specialty. Cdrrespond 
ence invited. Telephone Main 1001.

61 VICTORIA

■
10 ob

reet 
t Es» 
inet, 
t West

STREET, TORONTO

j Toronto Mining Exchange.
Sept. 5. Sept. 6. 

Last Quo. Last Qno. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 10 0 10 6

ROBERT COCHRAN■Wjeet
ne Jr Berke.e* 
near Churek 
pp. Front street 
at G.T.R. Croeelag 
C.P.R. Croeelag

Black Tall ....
Can. G.F.S. ..
Cariboo (McK)
Cariboo Hydraulic . 140

Toronto Stock Exchange.5% 4%5% 4% Member
23 C0LB0RNE ST. TEL. MAIN 316.

Regular New Tork Private Wire. S

24%24. 27
110 140 110

84%3732%
$75%

4

Centre Star ...
Crow's Nest ..

Deer°TraiI ' Con. V. V. | 2% 3 Vh
M:: p-3% p-2%

Granby" "Smelter ... 42 37 43 30
Iron Mask .................... 19 15 19 15
Morrison ......................... * -r;
Mountain Lion .... SO 25 ...
Noble Five ................. 11 *
North Star .................. 4S ^ «
Olivo -................... 6 4 o

Rambler-Cariboo 50 45 ®

i g
War Eagle ................
White Bear .............. 2% ...
Winnipeg...........
Wonderful ....

0 18$81% $75%Ml
6 4Money Market».

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Call money, 1% to 11-3 per cent. 
Open market discount rates: Short bills, 
2% per cent.t three months’ bills, 2% to 
2% per cent. . . ,

The local money market Is steady. 
Money on call. 5 to 5% per cent.

Monev on call ln New York, 3 to 4% per 
cent. Last loan, 3 per cent.

6 E. L ^WYK^emberToLHV»oBx»s. BiRS co. SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,LIMITED 9 0)

Numerous eons of negro Kings are now 
being educated at English universities, 
and return to their hdmee to govern their 
countries under the suzerainty of Eng-
*aThe prevalence of the negro ln French 

society Is Just a» often remarked as ln 
England. The sight of a well-dressed 
Frenchman escorting a negro woman at a 
racetrack or other public place of amnse- 
Jnent Is by no means uncommon, and the 
French appear to be running a close race 

Prices in all the different with the English to secure the favor of 
the people of their African dependencies.

4 50■246 StocK Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto*

Telephone Main 269. 
stockes specialty. Correspondenoe

0 09
9 25 9 50*9

iq, Stove and Nut, 
r ton.
55 per ton.
S for cash orders-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrooke, foreign exchange 
broker, Traders8 Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to day reports closing exchange rates us 
follows :

LOCAL LIVE STOCK-

hogs, 1003 sheep and lambs, and 30 calves.
There were no choice lots of fat cattle 

in either butcher or export classes, ln 
fact the quality of cattle was far from 
being good. Prices ln all the different 
classes of live stock remained about the
6aExpoart "attic—Choice loads pf export 

cattle are

Mining
•olicited*Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to $9 00 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, tub, lb............................ 0 16
Butter bakers’, tub ............ 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, doz...................0 1VA
Honey, per lb. ......................  0 09

30 Vi 0 1810 WHALEY 8
MCDONALD

0 2012%$119 0 22
Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.

1-64 pre 
5c pre 
9 1-4
8 3-4

9 7-16
—Bates ln New York.—

Posted.

0 17 
0 13Counter. 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-16 to 9 9-16 
910 91-8 
9 5-810 9 3-4

4
r WOOD—all kinds 
er usa _____

2Vi4 0 12V4 
0 09V?N.Y. Funds., par 

Moni’l Funda par
Demand til'gf. 3-H
W) days sight.. 11-
Cable Trans.. 5-lf

ceiao- Cariboo (McKinney), 500 kt 27, 
War Eagle', 500 at 13%'C"n*<R*n U.F.S , live stock salesmen.

jsftsresassssf-
S. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

PANY, Hides and Wool.
Price list revised daily by B. T. Carter, 

to John Haliam, 85 East Front-

..........$0 07% to $..,.
....... 0 06V4 •••«
steers. 0 08 ....

Police Court Record.
Magistrate Denison yesterday committed 

David McGee for trial on a charge of «•
Queen-streetf^Charles^E.6 Srncey p-eaded

not guilty, and was remanded till the 13tli 
on charges of theft from Chinamen. 
Morris Lackman was committed for trial 
on a charge of deserting his wife. Wil
liam H. Allen, charged -with stealing $U 
from J. B. Smith, was allowed to go. Hugh 
Sweeney, who assaulted Emma Langham 
In a Jarvls-street restaurant, was lined $10 
and costs or 30 day». Mrs. Jane Gillian 
was given an order of protection against 
her husband.

cattle are worth from >4.85 to $5 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.40 to $4.80

$4^1^eea;î.,ewCe “e'xVrt V»
e°Butchers’battle—Choice picked

’*•worm

PExport" Cows—Choice export cow. are 
"common71butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.15, and

wiping

1100 t0 “S 1wor*thC$3.75 Wr%

T. Actual.
Sterling demand ....|4.87 14.85% to 4.85% 
Sixty days’ sight ....|4.84%|4.S3% to ....

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Sept. 8.-(^ecla1.)-Sales on 

the Montreal Mining Exchange: Centre
200 8t “ÆÆt™ 8t 8%’

Monte Cristo, 2500 at

successor

Hides," No. 1 green...
Hides, NO. 2 green.
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green steers. 0 07 ....
Hides, cured .............................  0 08% 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 .....................0 00
Calfskins. No. 2 ......... ..
Deacons (dairies), each 
Sheepskins ..........

OOD
‘5.25

Star,
Montreal-Oregon,

Afternoon sales:__
iy,- War Eagle, 1000 at 14%. .

There will be no Saturday board during 
September.

Toronto Stock».
Sept. 5. Sept. 6. 
Last Quo. Last Qno.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. 200 254 260 ...
. 120 125 125% 125
. 240 234% 240 234

... 152
. 157 150 156% 155
.236 232 ... 232
. 241 230% 240 230%
.... 231 ... 231
. 225 222% 224% 222%
.... 226% ... 227%
.205 ... 205 ...
. 100 106 106 108 
. 100 108 UK l 108

1Î3 115- 113
do., fully paid .. 109 108 110 108%

Imperial Lite .
National Trust ... 131% 130% 1ST% 131%
Tor. Gen Trusts............ 105 ... 165
Consumers’ Gas .. 217 214
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 60
C.N.L.W. Co., pf.. 59 67% 59 58
Toronto Electric .. 144% 143% 143% 143% 
C.P.R. Stock, xd.. 111% 111% 112% 112% 
Can. Gen. Electric. 225% 224% 225 224%

do., pref ................ 108% 107% ... 107%
London Electric ... 107 104 107 104
Com. Cable Co......... 184 182 183 182%

do., coup, bonds........... 100% ... 100%
do., reg. bonds ........... 100% ... 100%

Dom. Telegraph ............. 125 ... 125
Bell Telephone ... 176 172 175 172%

E. R. G. CLARKSON0 07 ô*èôIL. Montreal ....
Ontario..........
Toronto............
Merchants* ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion .. ,
Standard ....
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ....
Traders’ .. .
Brit. America 
West, Assurance ». 115

0 55
. 0 45

TORONTO TO NEW YORK.

Lehigh Valley

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
E T. Carter, successor to John Haliam, 

63 and 86 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash price» for »11 descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deexskins, etc.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 5.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

quiet; No. 1 Cal., 5» ll%d; No. 1 Northcni 
soring 0s 8d; No. 2 red winter. 5s 6d. 
Com. ’steady. 6s. Peas, «» 4%d. Pork, 
72s Od. Bacon, long clear .light, 48s; loos 
clear heavy. 47s 6d; short clear light, 45» 
3d Lard, 46s. Tallow, American, 25» 9d,

152
19% Popular

Railroad.
Equipment nnsurpasstd, scenery unrlval- 

led, dining car service a la carte, four fit* * 
tlons in New York and Brooklyn. 
gers going abroad routed via Lridgh Valley 
inroad garo landed In New Tork «de
pots in close proximity to all Eoropean 
stremAhlD docks. Secure yonr tickets and 
PnUmafls at Cxarvi Trunk City or Station 
Ticket Office Trains leave Toronto 7.30 
a.m., 1.00, 4.2C, 6.15 and 11.30 p.m.

. Take thege 8ft Heeef Scott Street, Tororta
BetablUhed 1664._______________

■/ from
In g qualities,

,‘J-ss ssÆsraïïa'sva
colors and those of Inferior qaallty at
$2.50 per cwt. ______

Milch Cowl—Eighteen cows and springers 
were sold at $30 to $45.

Calves—Calves were sold at from W* to
*1Sheep-Deliverle». 1003; Prices steady at 
$3.35 to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per
C'spring Lambî-Prlce» steady at $2^50 to 
$3.50 each and $3.75 to $4.15 par cTt’| a 
^Hoga—Best select bacon hog», ’*** 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un-

Mt7

WILLIAM HARRIS, WATERflELONS
Western Cat-

Pine melons, good quality, 18 
cents each in lots of 25, 60 or 100.
THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED,

TORONTO.

144144 C Abattoir "and cold storage at 
tie Market.Foreign Money ^Inrketa.

premiums are
krd remedy lor Gleet, 
brrhoea and Running» IWIQY
F HOURS. Cure» Kid- V__j
Lnd Bladder Troubles.

213 London, Sept. 6,—Gold COLD STORAGE.
Unpro'red C a lr ° c c u l a 11* q8' F or C term*! ^ 

Office and Store, 35 Jarvla-itreet. St. Imw-
rence Market. WILLIAM HARRIS.

Telephone» : Abattoir, 5667. Office. 2844.

00 Committed on Two Charge*. _ _ ■
Magistrate Ramsden yeetCTday committed IMf QQ 

MraJcaale Thompeon for -trial on a charge VI W W ■ 
of tricking the pocket of Mrs. Margaret
Parker nt Munro Park on July 12 last. She |QCS
WJ1S ais0 committed for trial by Magistrate
Denison”yesterday on a M of picking jm MAUAM, HT II aay». 

pockets at the entrance to the R. 31 P m freet C., TKMtC | Oil VW 
store, on Ang. 23.

CorresH* deice.
Solicited.You can be well end strong 

and feel like work If you take There are a number of varieties of corns, 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any «$ 
them. Call on your druggist and gel a 
bottle et once.

iette : A Chicago ****£“

ktlons who *** work
L^rePfUty of looking
t vanta.

s
DR. ARNOLD’S

Toxin Pills
’

<

j

>■
t

rm

WYATT *. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange»

Execute Orders oo Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
ef Trade. Oanaua Life Building,

King St. W„ Toronto._______
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Kennedy, John Kennedy; Charlie Galbraith, 
Hng*h Elliott, Gordon Patteraon, Bert Ken
nedy, Amo* Kennedy, Heather Thompeon. 
Clarke Galbraith (captain), Earl Pearson 
and W. T. Kennedy.

» ♦ H
! :Meah Fence, the Dominion Cable Stay 

•Fence and the Dominion Electrically Weld- 
Thla company have engaged

DIRECTORS— I 
J. W. FLAVBLLE | |>|E 
U. H. FUDGER.
At Be AMES.

To the Trade SIMPSON C0MPAN1 Saturday, 
LIMITED : Sept. 7.!ed Fence.

as their mechanical superintendent an ex
perienced bnllder of wire looms, and pro
vided their factory with machinery of tho 
best description for the construction Of 
power looms on their own premises, at 78 
West Esplanade^treet, In this city. With 
these they confidently expect to weave, 
during the coming winter, a large stock of 
wife fencing, which will be ready for ship
ment In bales next spring to all parts of 
the country, and will Include the first two 
and last one of the styles named above. 
A great number of farmers who examined 
the samples exhibited at the Fair ■ex
pressed their Intention to defer putting up 
other fences this fall, ao as to secure

fencing

| ROBERT
iSept. 7th. EMORY.

T»

Victor ShoesThe attention of the reader» of The 
World la directed to the notice of a sale 
of a valuable farm, the property of Mr. 
John Cober. The farm la located at 
Emory, In the Tewnahlp of West York, 
and la admirably adapted for both stock 
and grain raising, well watered and In a 
good state of cultivation, within 10 miles 
of the City of Toronto and four miles 
of the Village of Thornhill. Further In
formation can be obtained by consulting 
Mr. John Cober, Cherrywood, Ont,, or 
Eckardt A Prentice, auctioneers.

A Job.
i apestry Curtains,
48 inches wide.
in the following colors t
Crimson,
Peacock,
Olive,
Light Green,
Terra Cotta.
Write for

have made a reputation v 
second to no boot manu- * 
factured for men under f 
five dollars. They are T 
our own especial product, y 
being made for us exclu- ♦ 
sively and sold by us % 
alone. They have the t 
reputation of the big X 
store behind them. They X 
are good, solid, comfort- x 
able, fine looking shoes, ♦ 
and they sell for $3.50, X 
though they have the fin- X 
ish and material of a; 

Wy* high-priced make. All ♦
Yvr weights, shapes, sizes and X

widths.

ft

<2%“ALL
WEIGHED

v Ophlr, Wi
AI0- /fNSv^Uj)%rrnext spring supplies of woven 

made by this company. ❖
The Worth York Old Bore

Are beginning to get a hustle on In the ^ 
matter of their first annual reunion, which ♦ 
promises to be an enthusiastic affair, and ♦ 
Is called for Newmarket, Sept 19, the last 
day of their County Fair. Several hundred 
Invitations, program and complimentary 
banquet tickets have been mailed from 

j Newmarket to prospective members of the 
Old Boys’ Association resident In Toronto, 
and a similar number of circular letters 
have been mailed from the officers of the 
societies executive, which presages a 
master rallying of the dhms at the old 
court house on Monday, Sept. 16. All old 
North Yorkers appear to be most enthus
iastic.

❖
SIMMONS, THE PRIZE-TAKER.

J. S. Simmons took five prlxes at the Ex
hibition, three firsts and two seconds. 
“Gates Ajar,” a large funeral design, took 
first prise; his floral wreath took first 
prize, as did also a “Wedding Bouquet. ’ 
A presentation basket and cent!* piece 
for table decoration took second prizes. 
Mr. Simmons’ store Is at 266 Yonge-street, 
and he has done exceptionally well. As 
a florist he baa few equals.

YORKTON AND SALTCOATS,

All day the C.P.B. pavilion was the 
centre of attraction for a large number 
of farmers, many of whom were unusually 
Interested In the Manitoba crop of 11*11. 
The line exhibits from Yorkton and Salt
coats came In for special attention and 
the Illustrations by photogrape were 
especially Interesting. The grain harvest
ing on the farm of Mr. John A. Swell, 
near Yorkton, with his beautiful house 
and homestead buildings In the scene, was 
much admired.
640 acres of land, with 600 acres of It 
under crop, and has In addition a large 
herd of cattle and horses. Mr. Snell is a 
pioneer of the district and a relative of 

short horn breeders of 
that name from near Brampton, and has 
made a great measure of prosperity In 
the west from a small beginning. Z~ 
photographs of prairie farming and grain 
cutting tlluetrate the farms pf J. J. 
Smith and A. F. pensch, together with 
the samples of wheat, oats and barley 
pulled out by the roots, showing the 
whole length of the straw. This, to
gether with the fact that the grain was 
quite ripe by the middle of August dis
pelled the Idea of damage by autumn 
frosts. The exhibits by .Messrs Klrkham, 
Bolton and others In the .neighborhood of 
Saltcoats is the beet evidence of the 
feetlllty of that district.

G.T.R. INFORMATION BUREAU.

Sample Pairs. m
Quebec, sj

from out si J 
the moralnJ 
crossed the 
lug and mnu 
rink on the 
St. Hyacinth 
o’clock, and 
by their bad 
of the cHff d 
are quartered 
Canadian H 
Canadian aJ 
Field Batte 
Allee, thé 1 
65th and n! 
streets by u 
6th KoyaJ sJ 
Princess Lod 
ileÿts at Duffl

In the mor 
Regiment aid 
corps attend 
nary Chapel 

' -O’Leary, chi 
officiated. 11 
regiments all 
Presbyterian

I)
i MIN”Filling Letter Orders a 

specialty. ffi
Ma

4 #In the language of the track 
we can say our new fall hats 
are “all weighed in*—

All the New Blocks— 
English and American ! 
Stiff and Soft !
Black and in Colors I

Made by Youmans—Stetson 
—Hawes—Christy—Lincoln, 
Bennett & Co.—and other 
famous makers—

john Macdonald & Co.,
Sj *Wellington end Front Streets Beat, 

TORONTO. 3^
&/>>

■9.LAST DAY AT EXHIBITION TORONTO ANDTOWNSHIP OF
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 6

Continued From Page 4. » At last the very unsatisfactory position 
of the Streetsvllle and Indian roads at the 
village of Port Credit has come up for ad- 
Juatment before the Railway Committee 7 
of the Privy Council, and was dealt with V 
at Ottawa on Thursday morning.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company re- 
lied. In their application, to close the ♦
Streetsvllle and Indian roads and substi
tute In lieu thereof a 20-foot subway, on 
the precedent established In another case, “ 
where, In the township of Murray, two of 
three roads had been ordered to be closed
In consideration of a subway 16 feet wide ‘ ’ in Monday and see them anyway, 
being put in at the middle road. The w 
application of this precedent was ably 
combated by Mr. J. M. Clark, K.C., on — 
behalf of the township of Toronto, and in . > 
view of the strong representations he v 
made aa to the amount of travel and the 
roads being ao long In existence, the Rail- ^ 
way Committee, while following the gen- T 
eral principle of the Murray Township X 
case, ordered that the subway in the £
Toronto Township case should be 60 per ^ 
cent, wider than the statutory width, and 
Increased It, therefore, from 20 to 30 feet.
The Grand Trank have also to deal with ^ 
and provide for all claims for damages 
arising out of the closing o< the roads and 
opening the subway, ao that the municipal
ity Is relieved from all responsibility re
sulting from these-roads being closed.

Reeve Curry and Councillors Block, Peer 
and Stewart, who accompanied Mr. Clark 
and Mr. P. S. Gibson, P.L.S., to Ottawa, ; 4, 
had a vigorous fight made In the Interests I ,,
of the municipality, and succeeded In bar- , , BoT„, choice Box Calf Lace Boots, 
lng the Grand Trunk ordered to make the A tension edge soles, English backstay, 
subway wide enough to be serviceable to j ^ handsome and serviceable school
the ratepayers In that tocaUty. The j <, boots, sizes 11 to 13 at 31.28, 1 EXQ
Grand Trunk complained that this would ,, glzea 2, 3, 4 and 5 at..........
Involve a very large outlay, but the Rail- + 
way Committee took the ground that the 
interests of the public must prevail.

I H alf- Priced Wall PaperHazel, 2; R. Carter, Brampton, Tim, 3.
Foa.1 of MOI—O. Lawson, Brampton,

R. Carter, Brampton, Queenle, 2.
gelding, <*£ any age-d.

School Shoes.1; ■
600 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, with 1 > 

9 and 18 In. border to match, In red, 1 > 
blue, crimson and yellow colora, < > 
dainty stripe conventional floral de- < > 
signs, suitable for bedrooms, dining < > 

parlors and halls, regular 25c 4l

You will be getting the children new 
Summer isBest mare or 

MutiiemU. Alton, Polly.
—Express Horses.—

,., Limited, 1 and 3; A J- 
Frank H., 2.

—Pony Races.—
Saddle horse, suitable for carrying over 

pounds—George Pepper. Toronto, Ku- 
ptrt, 1; J. G. Wilson. Paris, Station, A 

horse In this class—George Pepper, 
Duke of York. IV_„„

Championship class—George Pepper, DfiSe 
of York. , „„„

Hunters, showing best performance over 
five successive jumps, 4 feet 6 inch-a, catch 
weights, minimum weight 140 lbs., in and 
our, various heights—George Pepper, Fiat1, 
1; George Pepper, Rosebery, 2; George 
Pipper, Myope, 3.

Special for hunters, over jumps, about ? 
feet fi Inches, carrying 160 lbs., ridden by 
owners—J. and G. Galloway, Modren, Lady 
Frances, 1; E. Phillip, Toronto, 2; Strat
ford Higgins, Toronto, Lady Kohcan, 8.

Special prize for bareback riding, by far
mers or farmers' sons—Lloyd Jones and 
Son, Barford, Kate, 1; T. Lloyd Jones and 
Sou, Windham, 2; G. F. Ward, WoodvlUe,

Four-in-hand—Crow and Murray, 1 and 2. 
Best and beat appointed gentleman’s pan 

turnout--Crow and Murray, Toronto, 1 and 
2; Georgs Pepper, Toronto, 3.

Best Victoria and pair of horses—Senator 
L. M. Jeuea. Toronto, 1; J. Boss Roh rtson. 
Toronto; 2; G. H. Gooderham, Toronto, 3.

THE W A FERGUS GUARA NTEE.

♦ boots for school shortly.
nearly over, and they wlB have to have 

4 them when the rainy weather com- 
Hadn't you better buy them

Mr. Snell la the owner of

K Simpson Co 
Hale, Toronto;

’I
rooms.
and 30c per single roll, Mon
day................................................

Styles for all tastes 1 The 
young man ! The older man I 
The old man 1 Prices tor all 
purses I

•15 Xntences.
, , now? Prices are away down cm some 
i ► special lots we have in stock.

the famous
Look180

At the Book Counters. 2
Five popular books that are In spe- T 

dal demand just now. 1500 only paper T 
bound books, good paper and print 4 
On sale Monday, each 10c. The follow- ♦ 
lng title» are In this lot : The Little I 
Minister, Concerning Isabel Carmeby 
The Widow’s Son, Ishmaeil, or In the 
Depths, Self Raised, or Ont of the J 
Depths. Postage 2c extra.

For the School Children.
200 only Webster's English Pronounc- , Ï 

lng Dictionary, bound In red And 
gold, large else, complete edition, ÆM 
regular 36c, Monday 25c, postage 5c. ; jj , 

500 only Atlas, latest colored maps ot 
all countries In ,the world, Including 
three of South Africa; a great help 
to all school geographies, for, Mon
day 10c, postage 2c.

TheBest
& ♦ Girls’ Good Dongola Kid Lee# and 

Button Boots, with spring heels, kid 
tips and serrlccable soles, sizes S 
to 10% at *1.00, sizes 11 to 1 OR
2 at .................................................- .

Girls’ Serviceable Box Calf Button and 
Lace Boobs, self tips, extension edge 
soles, spring heels, sizes 8 to 10% 
at 3125, sizes, 11 to 2 at..........  J QQ

2.00 to 3.00fdF At 2 o’clo, 
for the ProtJ 
of Abraham, 
three sides d 
wards. On d 
Medical Stall 
Artillery, ol 
Wales' Fusil 
63rd (Sherbr 
ctnthe) ; on t 
8th Royal It 

The clergy 
avenue and 
ground, tak 
■light emln, 
pile of drum 
massed band 
up behind 1 
them stood 
UeuL-CbL A

ItJ. W. T.
FAIRWEATHER-& CO 

TORONTO
•f

MBoys’ Best Canadian Calf Lace Boots, 
whole foxed vamps, English back
stays, extension edge soles, the neat
est" and best wearing boot for boys 
that we know of, In sizes 11 1 QK
to 13 at 31.25, .sizes 1 to5 at... • vv

- -
The Grand Trunk Railway Company's 

bureau of Information at the Exhibition 
was thronged yesterday by pntwengers 
seeking information regarding the depar
ture of home going traîna 
promptly given and much appreciated By 
strangers visiting the Fair. The Grand 
Trank Railway Company representatives 
report an enormous Exhibition buslnesa 
and that universal satisfaction has been 
expressed with the prompt service of the 
company by their thousands of patrons. 
The display of pictures and scenery on tne 
line of the Grand Trunk Railway was one 
of the most admired attractions at the 
Exhibition.

■ ? ■ Boys' Best Dongola Kid Lace Boots,
' mannish style, dressy and very dur

able, sizes 11, 12 and 13, at 1 CQ 
31.25, sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, at..

A-
• ».j This was
< > A

«•

The King Edward Pin.
Sterling Silver, Royal Monogram In 

hard enamel, correct la design,
regular 85 cents, Monday ........

Sterling Silver Chain Bracelets, plain # 
and chased designs, large link, QQ < >
very special, Monday ........ .i »

Gents’ Fine Gold Plate Vest Chains, 1J * 
fall length, with bar and charm at- ■ 
tachment, plain and fancy pat- 1 OK •
terns, each 50c, 75c and............“ £

Genuine “Rogêta” Silver Tea Spoons, ,, 
every dozen guaranteed by makers , , 
to us and by us to you to be standard , ,
Ai quality silver plate on 21 per cent, , j 
nickel silver, a spoon for long service, , ► 
yet Monday you may buy this spoon ^ 
at lower prices than you have seen < > 
Inferior kinds Sold for, , per 7K < * 
half dosen   A-................... , w < >

Dessert Spoons end Forks to O 75 ' 
match, per dosen .............. • < I •

Fork, to 3 oo

■.....25::

The
-25 - and with ti 

rigidly oo 1 
the white te 
and the eosn 
other paste 
very Impree

■ \ At the Drug Department
i ► Every day we are able to offer eoroe-
< ► thing In the way of drag» or sendriee
♦ ■ at a price far below even our own 
i > scale, and our regular scale of prices

on medlcinea, etc.. Is Itself far below 
‘ ' the ordinary outside 
i ; Monday we give you :

Effervescent Citrate of Ma«neolii 
28o a lb.

♦ This la one of the moot pleBeant,
< ► cooling and laxative medidnee known. 
4 * The kind we offer you Is freshly
♦ made from the purest materials. The 

granules are large and white. It
♦ effervesces gradually and 1» entirely 

soluble. There Is none better
♦ Monday our price Is, a pound..

I The first paragraph of this reference 
to the Water eus Engine Works' (Brant- 
rord) exhibit In machinery hall must, in 
simple justice, be In the form ot a cor 
rection. In a former notice, appearing In 
The World, reference was made to the 
absolute freedom from vibration ot the 
MeEwen engin* while In motion. This Much Interest was taken and pardonable 
was illustrated by saying that *a can curiosity expressed by this year's visitors 
can be balanced on top of the engine, ' to the Exhibition regarding the neat new 
etc. This should have been “a cent is metallic lamp poets which adorned varl- 
ba la need on edge,” etc. There is one char- OUB driveways of the Exhibition. The ex- 
actieristtc of the business methods of the pianation Is given thru the directors of the 
“Waterous” people Which will do more to Exhibition who made arrangements for the 
Inspire unqualified confidence than col- grounds to be illuminated by the wonder^ 
limns of mere profession of fair dealing. fu] new Meriden' hydro carbon light. The 
This feature Is the guarantee accompany- directors, in making this arrangement,had 
lng each sale of a MeEwen : “The engine no expectation that this light would be 
shall not nia one revolution slower when ^ a suapasaing quality, or that it would 
fully loaded than when running empty. ! diffj^ very materially from other new 
and a reduction of boiler pressure from ng^ta which had been Introduced to the 
the greatest to that necessary to do the pul)1jc during some previous years at the 
work will not reduce the speed of the Kxhlbitkm. gtill \esB did they Sntld- 
englne one revolutiwi. Any engine falling te tliat beauty would be so much ad- 
to meet this guarantee becomes the prop- ^ lt would be regarded as one
erty of the purchaser upon the payment ^ ^ eyenlng attractlon6 at the Exhtbl- 
of one dollar. All who mean buslu.s . tien. The unique features of this par- 
aud who address t*le tirm at tlculnr light are placing the municipal
will be supplied with their illustrated cata- , Ughti questlon among the easy ones.
to»ue- I The Meriden hydro carbon light has creat-

! ed something of a sc nation, and as a j plant which can .be adopted in any con- 
! test between a municipality and a de
spotic lighting trust or combine, lt Is re- 
| cognized as having “knockout” qualities.

hydro-carbon light is ex- 
as an

COUNTY t SALE REGISTER.i X
A SPLENDID LIGHT. Sale of Valuable Farm. Cl.

There will be offered by public auction, 
on the premises on Con. 4. lot 21. west 
half of Township of West York. York Co., 
on Wednesday, Sept. 18, at the hour of 1 
o’clock p.flk, the farm of Mr. John Cober, 
consisting ot 1U seres, mere or less. Un 
the firm are two dwelling booses, barn, 
cellar stable, with other outbuildings, four 
wells, together with never-falling stream 

The soil la a good clay loam,

■ Amongst
standard. On

A

Unprecede
Nort

* F

of water.
suitable for grain or meadow land; 80 acres 
under cultivation; balance especially adapt
ed for pasturage.
Terms of sale, 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money on day off sale, terms for balance

For further 
particulars enquire of Eckardt A Prentice, 
auctioneers; John Cober, Cherrywood, or 
Benjamin Cober, Emory, on the premises. 
Eckardt & Prentice, auctioneers.

N.B.—Privilege for fall plowing Immedi
ately after date of sale.

Four acres woodland.

...25 Table Spoons and 
match, per dozen ......made known on day of sale.•: o

Sugar Shell or Butter Knife, 
each

A Quadruple Silver-Plate Sugar Bowl ba 
and Spoon Holder, with 12 Rogers' , A 
Tea Spoons, complete for .. CjQ « ,

COULD SUGrocery Items for 
Monday.

Granulated Hominy Grits, 5-lb. pack
age Monday 

♦ Prime Cheddar Cheese, per lb. Mon-

< ►
* ►Clarified Cream <►

Only Ten15c
InsThe farm occupied by the late Arthur 

Reed, Highland Creek, Is offered for sale. 
This Is most desirable property for anyone 
desiring to go Into fruit farming. See ad 
In to-day’s World.

DOHERTY MANUFACTURING CO. lie , , 
< >

o day Standard Furniture 
Values

Contains No Sediment or Adulteration ■ * Delhi Pack Pork and Beans, 8-lb cans, 
J £ per can Monday 
A Oar Choice Blend of Indian and Cey- 
A Ion Tea, regular 19c, per lb. Mom
i I day ........................................................ 150
< > pure Fruit Jams, new pack, raspberry,
■ ■ strawberry, peach,
♦ black and red currants, 2%-lb. palls,

regular 25c, per pall Monday ... 20c 
Grosse A Blackwell’s Mushroom Catsup,

a Vj-pint bottles, Monday ........ ..... . .20c
A Choice Dairy Butter, packed In 5-lh.

31.06

The exhibit of the DeCarbon rangea, 
cook stoves and feeders ia one of the fea- 
tuv.'s of the stove building. The way
(sales of these stoves are Increasing lndl- ™e __rt„

years they wUl be | light be too
Municipal officials

Montreal, 
general 
Milling Com 
result of t 
average at* 
Manitoba a 
that conntn 
dally, and 
vlnces will 
He estimât 
will realise 
330,000,000 i 
this season.

Mr. Thom 
In the pope 
and In grea 
red In 
bound 
near 
cities/of tl

He bellev 
would be 6 
other £ralm 
wll^be, th 
steady lncr 
raising, an 
full to larg 
Speaking t 
“When we

10c
Our cream trade has shown an enormous growth during the past few 
months. This we claim to be the result of teat Thousands of pint and 
half pint bottles have been sold to trial customers who are now among 
our very best patrons. A trial of any of our products is all we ask to 
make you a customer, so satisfied are we that the merits of the thing 
itself will be its best advertiser.

Clarified Cream is the highest representative of a clean and wholesome 
food It is always fresh and sweet, and is sold in three definite per
centages at following prices: 16% butter fa», an excellent table cream,
25c qt. 24% butter fat, an excellent table and whipping cream, 40o 
qt. 32% butter fat, our highest grade whipping cream, 60c qb. De
livered in pint and half pint bottles.

cover all parts of the city.

oIn This Store.
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden fin- Y 

lsh hand carved and polished, bureau , > 
and stand have swell shaped tops and £ 
drawer fronts, bedstead 4 ft. 6 In.
wide, large bevelled British Otl.75 *

Bureaus and Washstands to go with 
brass and Iron bedsteads, quarter- 
cut golden oak, delicately carved end ■ 
polished, swell shaped fonts, large ; 
shaped and bevelled British ?QaRQ <, 
plate mirrors ............ ..............

Meriden

Weighed
ln the balance 

and found—
L standard.
9 Time Has 

i «aiajÆ* proved
1 55Ç* PEAR-LINE’S

T — —1 ' claims and given
!l it its place—the leading wash- 
j lng powder. Why is PEARL- 
1 INE Imitated? Why are those 
I who have used It for years 
I still using It 7 Why are nil 
I willing to pny Cl little more 
I for it?
I Pearline—Standard

cates that before many 
universally need. They will neither warp

The grates are of the latest strongly emphasized.
Another consideration I whojw ^“X^Tn.he^,^ t“dro-

varhon light a means of lighting their re
spective town» and villages, without mak
ing any appreciable increase ln the tax 

end when substituting lt for other 
direct method of cutting down 

The company have an office

v
plum, apricot,nor crack.

Improved pattern, 
is their lotv price, and besides this the 

ln which V y are kept clean, and

I
■

tlie saving In fuel are additional recom
mendations.] rate,

systems a 
the tax rate.
In the city at 120 YVeet King-street.

crocks, per crock MondayTHE C.l’.H.’S GREAT EXHIBIT. <►
4» See These Pictures.The completeness and beauty of the C. 

P.R. exhibit in the company’s own pavil
ion continue to excite the surprise and ad
miration of many thousands of visitors. 
No finer series of pictures than those illus
trating this railway’s Imperial 
route acrotos the continent have ever been

❖
THE FIRST AMONG THEM ALL, Bedsteads, with < >❖ ^eavyBbra™aerallsTnd mounting», bow * 

long —f ...................... “

A 100 Sheet Pictures, choice subjects, !n- 
” eluding photogravures, etchings and

steel engravings, different sizes, regu- 
A lar 33.00 to 38.00, Monday I 7C
O special ................................................ l.lvJ
4 ► 160 Sheet Pictures, ln large size», steel 

engravings, photogravure» and etch
ings, ranging In price from 34 O Cft 

4 ► to 312, Monday special ............ —■V,v

Fifty delivery wag _
Telephone North 2040 for prompt delivery.

5ons
doubt as to the supremacyThere le no

of’ the “Bell." It has asserted Itself so 
plainly and prominently that nobody ques-

dlaplayed, sud their arrangement is such I ^“^^-"^“tiie^BeU’^at the°ExhPd- 
that one can almost imagine himself tmv- Embody aerate ,w fl thHt
ellng over and viewing the actual scenes, j rion. flua ev - . j * v Hfrpp* wflre. 
Id addition to these pictures n practical i he bee been the . time to all the
find striking Illustration of the richness rooms are open 
end Immense agricultural possibilities or people.
Manitoba is given by the fine exhibit of \ 
grains and cereals from the great Prairie j

1Limited

City Dairy Company, Limited
Spadina Crescent.

te
661

Si-
Men’s Sox on Monday.
A good chance to replenish your 

for the Fall U the

< >
♦
"iLow-Priced Stationery

J | 500 dozen Crayons, three coots In box, 
r regular 10c per dozen boxes, Mon- C 

day, half price, per dozen..............
4 ► y/) dozen round copying Pen elle, beet 
4 4 quality, regular 35c per dozen, Ofl 
▼ Monday ............. ................................. i—V

au pply of sox 
following on Monday :

The hand of the 65th New York Regl-
Provtnce. Many visitors from the United ment, whleh plzt fd nt mïisl-
States have expressed wonder at this ob- , neaday nl" lng of ™WH-
ject lesson on the fertility of Canadian t*”1 „ Girl” selections,territory. In striking contiast to this | Uam Tell" and G,rl ..^valkTla
section of the exhibit Is the display of 1 and the ,.lnt^ermzz delicacy and
Indian curios, dresses, weapons and other Rustlcena was marked '
relics of a day, now happily passed, when j finish of the first order, 
barbarism held sway on the prairies. Mr. applauded repeatedly.
A. H. Notman, Assistant General Fussen- 
gor Agent of the C.P.R., under whose 
direction the exhibit was made, is to be 
congratulated upon its success.

VPublic Opinion 
On the 
Bread Question j

seamless double sole, toe and heel. (, 
soft and elastic, regular 40c ?5 < ►
quality, Monday per pair .......... <,

Visiting clergymen will preach ln both 
place». On Monday evening following a 
harvest home tea and entertainment will 
be given at each place. Further particu
lars later.

D. A. McKay, B.A., science master, and 
R.N. Merritt, B.A., mathematical master, 
recently appointed on the staff of 
Markham High School, entered upon their 
duties on Wednesday last.

William Mannell, for some time the lead
er of the Presbyterian Church cfoolr, was 
waited upon at his residence on Wednesday 
afternoon and presented with an address 
and a sum of money, prior to his removal 
from the village. The address was signed 
by the Rev. Mr. Pidgeon, on behalf of tho 
session, and Mrs. L. Weber and Mrs. Wil
liam Fleming, on behalf of the congrega
tion.

The funeral of the late Miss Annie Bea
trice Milne, which took place on Tuesday 
last to Grace Church Cemetery, was very 
largely attended. Among the many beauti
ful floral wreaths was one from the Mark
ham High School pupils, bearing the word 
“Annie.” Service was conducted by the 
Rev. B. Leslie Pidgeon, of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church, Rev. Mr. Blair, Moth 
odist; Rev. Mr. Lawrence, English, and 
Rev. Mr. Duncan, Presbyterian, Unionvllle. 
The deepest sympathy Is expressed for Mrs. 
Milne, the mother, and the brothers and 
sisters of the deceased. The memory of 
the late Annie Milne will long be held 
sacred in this locality.

t
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of land In t 
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< t♦ Store Directory

For Tourists and Visitors ; J
Junction Man Noticed His Fruit Dis

appearing, and One Dark Night 
Caught the Thief.

the Fall Catalogue.
Our splendid Fall Catalogue

is now complete and ready for
5 mailing. If you care to have
o It—and it is worth having—
< ► write us and we will send it
» for the asking.
* _______________________ _____________ ______

tS*Store Closes Every Day at 6 o ’Clock- *1 J

COMPANY, Ÿ
limitedT aoeeirr pa | | W I I ■ V

< >♦

Parcel and Baggage Check Cfflo | 
^-“^nd Summer Drinks ; |

WOMEN AT THE POLLS. 4k
Christiania, Sept. fi.-Women are entering 

the campaign for the coming municipal 
elections, at which they hope to obtain an 
extended franchise and eligibility to alt in 
local bodies. As all the candidates are 

-- , men, the women will put up a ticket, au,l 
It conduct an active fight for it. It la bdlev- 

of wire ed to be the first time that tho women of 
this country have united against the xuejt’s 
ticket.

4 k
Thousands of Toronto resi

dents can testify dailv to the 
fact that Weston’s HOME- 

f HADE Bread is easily the 
# leading loaf—not only in 
J point of sales, but in quality. 

The finest bread is none 
too good for you.

Ask for and take only

DOMINION FENCE COMPANY.
BC8ookedf Meats. Lunch Cakes, Fresh • |Sjjl 
^SouTunTaiSds- (Main Aide) Ground < » 

Room- First Floor |, 

Cream Room, Tea

This company’s exhibit at the provincial 
Exhibition was greatly admired by farm
ers from all parts of Canada and the 
.United States who Inspected them, 
comprised five different styles 
fencing, namely, the Dominion Cable 
£trand and Stay Fence, the Dominion Flex
ible Stqy Fence, the Dominion Square

HE LAY IN WAIT BEHIND A TREE
^Ladies’ Waiting 
south.

Restaurant, Ice 
Room.

Marauder» Appeared He 

Grabbed One By Back of Neclt 

and Seat of Trousers.

i >And When

Î 4 >
Visitor Was Identified.

Mrs. Laura Coftingtou, who was found 
sitting on a doorstep on Church-street on 
Thursday night, and who did not know 
how or when dhe came here, was sent to 
her home ln Thorabury yesterday after
noon In charge of the conductor of the 
5.20 train for the east. Her nephew was 
notified by wire to meet the train on 1rs 
arrival.

The woman’s address was obtained from 
a former resident of Thornbury, who had 
read of her presence ln this city in yes
terday’s World.

i-
Toronto Junction, Sept. 6.—At the Police 

Court this morning Claude Kinsman of 
youth about 16, stood up

“Grlppy" Headache, Catarrh.
Much suffering is due to the after effects 
of La Grippe, inch as catarrh, catarrhal 
headache, inflamed nasal passages and 
offensive dropping in the throat. 
Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder is the sworn 

to all head colds, headache and

❖4 k SIMPSONWeston’s 
“Home , 

Made” I

Vine-avenue, a
to answer a /charge of trespass upon the 
premises of Mr. Spurr, High Park-avenne. 
He was caught in Mr. Spurr's melon patch 
because he failed to notice a man behind 
the tree until lt was too late for him to 
climb over -the fence again, and was cap
tured by the back of .the neck and the seat 
of the pants u* he was doing the disappear
ing act. Claude tried a little dime novel 
hero work in the way of threatening to 
Btab with a knife, but lt didn’t work, and 
he got a thumping for hla threats. This 
morning the youth pleaded guilty.
Spun- asked the Magistrate to be lenient In 
giving sentence as punishment had already 
been meted out. The Magistrate said that 
he would let him go on suspended sen
tence, and that every effort would be made 
to locate tho other boys who were with 
Kinsman on the night he was caught.

Two assault cases were up for hearing. 
I’orrltt v. Conroy, which arose out of the 

arrels of little children, and Daniels v.
Both cases were adjourned till

♦ THE
ROBERT t

d
Temple I 

Bay and 1 
leaked by 
Dominion 
secure thd 
season, u 
storage p 
cheap as 
pleasure 
lng roomd 
a.m. until 
ager.

Dr.

enemy
catarrh. It" clears the throat and nasal 
passages and stops the pain over the eyes 
in ten minutes. Get it to-day. It cures 
radically^—15.

If yon want to boo. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money

Money 

Money 

Money
s ”P
Money 

Money 

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West 
Pboae Main 4233.

tÏ #

5 MCLAUGHLIN’S
HYGEIA

GINGER ALE

îi UNION VILLE.
PHONE 329 MAIN.

Tickets for
Mr

$1.00 \
MODEL BAKERY CO <

| 25The peach festival h^ld in connection with 
the Unionvllle Methodist Chnrch, on Mon
day evening, was a gratifying success. The 
tables were loaded with all the (tellcaqles 
of the season, while the musical and liter
ary entertainment was of a high order. The 
Itev. Mr. Walker was a model chairman, 
and brief addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Messrs. Blair, Duncan and Weber. The 
proceed* of the evening will reach the 
handsome sum of $75.

SCORES’ ESTABLISHED 1843.ESTABLISHED 1843.
Most of 

Baxon or <] 
land, Llnq 
ran be sJ 
many."

$* same
apply for it 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower; 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our termi.

/
ÎNew Fall Suitings. i• i

(Limited),
| George Westen, Manager. |qu

Dobson.
Monday. . , . .

The Imperial band gave their last con
cert of the season to-night.

Maple 
from ael« 

!■ J them. îOur attractive display of smart new goods for 
autumn wear calls forth many expressions 
of admiration from smart dressers. All the 
latest patterns in medium-weight Suitings 
and light - weight Overcoatings. Special 
prices. Phenomenal values in Neckwear, 
Hunting Stocks, English Dressing Gowns, 
Bathrobes, Etc.

used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers, ias7

AMBER.
COUR’WESTON.

A pleasant event occurred at the residence 
of Mr. H. E. Irwin, when the Ladles’ Aid 
of the Presbyterian Church presented Mrs. 
T. K. Elliott, their retiring secretary, with 
a handsome hand-painted clock. At the 
same time Mr. Elliott was given a travel 
ing case by the congregation.

The remains of the late W. J. Lellis, for 
six years proprietor of the Eagle House, 
were interred yesterday In the Gore Ceme
tery.

Reeve Charlton has decided 
from municipal politics at the close of this 
year.

The Woman’s Institute will hold theli 
regular meeting on Tuesday afternoon. 
Sept. 10.

A SUCCESSFULHood, the 
of Amber,

Messrs. James and Waiter 
Misses Kate and Agnes Hood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jamce Drurie of Michi
gan left on Tuesday for a short trip to the 
Pan-American Exposition. They returned 
home ' yesterday, after a most enjoy
able visit, and regard the Fair as equal 
In many respects to the World’s Fair at 
Chicago, and far surpassing It ln the matter 
of illuminations.

London, 
command*] 
for a we 
President '

i MASSEUSE
Must be ln perfect health, of fine physique 
and full of magnetism.

We guarantee perfect work ln BODY 
ACE Massage, HAIR and SCALP 

MANICURING

Bdwart
Accounts
CommonTHE KEELEY INSTITUTEand F 

Treatment, 
PODY.

and CHIRO-
He leaAos a wife and two children.

to retire Ererybel 
> ness Insuj 
I Walter HI 

dent and! 
- 2770.

Y’OU should take a course of VAPOR 
BATHS and PHYSICAL CULTURE If you 
wish to enjoy PERFECT HEALTH.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR removed by the 
best electrical process. Perfect work guar
anteed. Students Instructed ln the pro
fession. Consultation Free.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the DlaeasesdofoA3cohol and Dro*

20 acres of private grounds in P“rk’ ^of 
particulars address Æ

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE-
786 Queee St West ûwevale, Tarait», ,

AGINCOURT.
Do Not Delay.—When, through debilitated 

digestive organs, poison finds its way in o 
the blood, tjiie prime consideration is tç get 
the poison out as rapidly and as thorough- 
lr as possible. Delay may mean disaster 
Parmolee’s Vegetable Pills will be found 
a most valuable and effective medicine to 
assail the intruder with. They never fall. 
They go at once to the neat of the trouole 
and wofrk a permanent core.

The Aginoourt Heathers will go to East 
Toronto to-day to play the return 
game with No. 18 Brigade team (cham
pion). Both team» are anxious to win, and 
as the game at Aginoourt on Dominion Day 

Grace Church, Markham, and St. Phillips’, was very close, a good exhibition may be 
Unionvllle, purpose holding harvest home expected. The Heathers wlM be chosen 
services on Sept. 15, and 22, respectively, from: Lymle Kennedy, Willie Steere, Fred

R. SCORE & SON,
MARKHAM. Go to 

furrier.PHONE MAIN 8436.■' c77 King St West MADAME LYTELL,Tailors and Haberdashers,
886 JARVIS ST.

/ 1

m*
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“PIONEER”
FUKE CAVENDISH TOBACCO.

As its name denotes, this was the first sweetened Tobacco 
of its kind ever produced. It is highly appreciated all 
over the civilized globe on account of its sterling 
quality, to which we call attention.

I oz. Package 
4 oz. Tin.........

10 cents 2 oz. Package... .20 cents 
40 cents 8 oz. Tin

To be obtained from all first-class Tobacconists'or direct from
75 cents

A. GLU 8 SONS
TORONTO.49 KING STREET WEST,

Agents Richmond Cavendish Co., Liverpool, England. e

fi.
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